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CORTISONE (KENDALL'S COMPOt^ND E)
Reported by Robert L. Fr«nk September 30, 1949
Introduction .—
-In the sprint? of thip year there was announced from
the Fpyo Clinic (l) the discovery that 17-hydroxy-ll-dehydrocorti-
costerone (l) (5.11. 20-triketo-17
(
be ta ) . 21-dihydroxy- A*~pregnene
;
Kendall's Compound E; 'nntersteiner ' s Compound Fj Relchstein's
Compound Fa; and now designated cortisone), one of the steroid
hormones of the adrenal cortex gland, will rapidly relieve the
symptoms of rheumatoid arthritis and (perhaps) other rheumatic
diseases. The spectacular effects of the treatment, especially
in view of the wide occurrence and crippling nature of arthritis,
have attracted immediate popular acclaim, even though the hormone
is not without side effects and the results of its continued use
are not yet known (2,3,4),
Isolation and Proof of Structure .—The first crystalline material
from the suprarenal cortex was extracted by use of acetone and
benzene in December, 1933, by Mason, ^jyers, and Kendall (5). This
was part of a mixture from v*iich have since been isolated, mainly
by means of G-irard reagents and chromatography, upwards of
nineteen steroidal components (6,7)* One compound with cortical
activity was designated Compound E (6), and later shown to be
identical vrith Compound F of '^antersteiner and Pfiffner (8) and
Compound Fa of Reichstein (9), Its structure (l ) was elucidated
betvreen 1936 and 1938 through the combined work of the Mayo group
(6,7,10,11) and Reichstein and his cov/orkers at the University of
Basel in Switzerland (9,12,13,14),
siqHsOH
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The important points of the structure proof are as follows:
1. Chromic acid oxidation converted cortisone (l ) , CsiHasOs, to
a triketone, adrenosterone (ll), GisHg^Og, indicating the loss of
a tv^o-carbon side-chain having two oxygen atoms, and also indica-
ting the position of the tertiary hydroxyl group.
2. Periodic acid oxidation suggested the nature of the side chain
(-COCHgOH) by forming an acid, CsoHaeOg, and formaldehyde.
3. Weak androgenic hormone activity of thetriketone adrenosterone
(II) suggested its structural similarity to the male hormone
androsterone (3(alpha )-hydroxy-17-keto-etioallocholane ), the
structure of vrhichwas already known. The carbon skeleton of this
triketone was subseouently confirmed by catalytic reduction of
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the double bond followed by Clemniensen reduction to the previously
known androstane.
4. The location of two of the carbonyl /rroups of the triketone II
at C3 and C17 was shown by interrelation with other hormones, some
of which ha.d been converted to the known 3,17-androstanediol
,
5, The rem.ainin^ carbonyl group was assigned to position 11 or 12
by elimination of other possible positions and by virtue of its
lack of reactivity. Position 12 was later eliminated by ^Jason and
Hoehn by comparison of cortisone oxidation products vrith the
sim.ilar compounds 'from bile acids having a proven carbon5''l at
position 12.
Synthesis of Cortisone from Desoxycholic Acid from Pile .—A thirty-
seven step synthesis of cortisone from desoxycholic acid (ill),
based partly on prev^.ous work of Hoehn and Mason (15), has been
reported by Sarett of Merck and Com.pany (16) (ov^r-all yield
ca . 0.05^):
%^3 pHsOH GHCHgCKsCOsH OH ^HGOgH
Y
I Barbi e r-^'Il ela nd
_
1
i
/ \^' v'^ degradations / v' V''
I
I
J
I
J j
HO-^v/\^ HO'^-./^/'
Ill IV
The essential stages of the synthesis from bls-nor-desoxy-
cholic acid (IV) involve (a) replacement of the hydroxyl at C12
by a carbonyl at On by dehydration, hypoha.logenation, oxidation,
and dehalogenatlon; (b) replacement of the side chain at C17 by an
oxygen atom by reaction with hydrazoic acid to replace the 20-
carboxyl group by an amino group, reaction with nitrous acid,
dehydration, and ozonolysis; (c) introduction of the proper C17
side chain by use of acetylene, reduction and bromina tion steps,
and osmium tetroxide and chromic acid oxidations; and (d) intro-
duction of the A* double bond by reaction of bromine follov/ed by
pyridine.
Other Synthetic Possibilities for Cortisone and Its Analogs .— Two
plant steroids h^ve been susf-gested as starting miaterials for
cortisone synthesis, and their structures below Indicate their
potentialities. One is sa.rmentogenin (v), which occurs as a
glycoside in the seeds of Strophanthus sarmentosus
.
an African
vine (17). The structure of sarmentogenin is certain except for
the position of th^ tertiary hydroxyl group (tentatively at C14)
and Katz (I8) hp s recently proven the Cn location of one hydroxyl
group. The other is botoe-enin f rom the Mexican plant Dioscorea
<;.;
rt *.
,
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mexicana (19), the structure (VI ) of vrhlch te s been assigned by
Marker pnd coworkers (20), althoug-h not rigorously proven.
OH
I
I
CHg CO\0^
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CH3 ^Kg—CHg
CH—
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"^CHCHg
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VI
The stereochemical relationship of these steroids with
cortisone hfl s not been established, but the preponderance of keto
groups and the A'* unsaturation of cortisone reduce the stereo-
chemical problems to a minimum. The carbon skeletons of nearly all
the natural steroids have been found to differ only in reference
to the groups around Cs (21), and there is every likelihood tha.t
the above com-pounds are theoretically can^ble of being converted
to cortisone.
Many further synthetic schemes will probably develop during ;
the coming m.onths. For example, one recent communication (22)
describes a mieans of introducing a 17-hydroxyl group into 11,20-
diketo steroids by use of perbenzoic acid.
Medical interest has also been shown in the 11-desoxy analog
of cortisone (Reichstein ' s Compound S (23)).
Adrenocorticotropic Hormone (ACTH) ^—-Mention should be mpde of the
fact thpt the anti-arthritic effects of cortisone cpn ?lso be
achieved by use of the polypeptide adrenocorticotropic hormone
of the anterior lobe of the pituitary gland (l). This material
has previously been known to stimulate the output of the adrenal
glands, and its manufacture is under development, notably by
AriT'Our and Company,
2.
3.
4.
5.
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MATRINE
Reported by Nelson J. Leonard September 30, 1949
Matrl
Nagai , who
The alkalo
interconvp
thoroughly
deemed mos
done most
Matrl ne Is
(II), and
character!
grouping 1
ne , one of the lupin alkaloids, was first Isolated by
also assigned the correct molecular formula, C15H24N3O-
id exhibits polymorphism, and Rome of the forms have been
rted. Although the structure of matrine has not been
established, the structural representation which is
t satisfactory by the Japanese investigators, v^ho have
of the work on matrine, has been given as I by Tsuda.
thus similar in ring system to perhydrobenz[de]anthracene
it is similar in constitution to the more completely
zed lupin alkaloid, lupanine (ill). The suggested
s unusual
/N
a d
II III
for the lupin alkaloids, since in lupanine and most of the other
Ci5 compounds, the third and fourth rings are created by Junction
at the 1- and 3-positions of ouinolizidine (rings A and B, unsub-
stituted). In the proposed formula for matrine, by contrast, the
third and fourth rings are created by junction at the 1- and
9-positions of the auinolizidlne portion.
The nature of the two nitrogen atoms present in m.a trine was
revealed by the absence of Imino and N-methyl groups, the behavior
of the alkaloid as a monoacidic base, and its hydrolysis in
ethanollc potassium hydroxide to give potassium matrinate,
CisHsbNsOsK. The corresponding amino acid, matrl nic acid, was
liberated from the potassium salt by treatment with ammonia, and
the presence of a newly formed secondary nitrogen was indicated by
the positive Liebermann nltroso reaction. Matrlnic acid was
reconverted to matrine by means of heat. Therefore, each of the
nitrogens was Indicated as tertiary and common to two rings, with
one present in a lactam grouping . The product resulting- from the
sodium and amyl alcohol reduction of matrine was not well defined,
but the zinc dust distilTatlon of roptrlnic acid hydrochloride
produced a small amount of an Isomer of sparteine, CisHseNg,
corresponding to the completely reduced ring system.
'•n
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The nature of ring's A and. B In ma trine (l) was Indicated
mainly by soda-lime distillation and by zinc dust distillation
experiments. Thus, motrinic acid hydrochloride gave, among other
products of zinc dust distillation, an optically inactive tertiary
base, CioHigN. Winterfeld and Kneuer proved, by direct coraparicon
with an authentic samiple , th^-t the Cio-^is^^ base was 1-methylauino-
lizidine . The soda-lim.e distillation of potassium, matrinate pro-
duced a fraction which was hydrogpnated catalytically to a mixture
of ouinolizidine and a-n-butylpiperidine , Both components were
carefully Identified, The formation, indirectly from matrine, of
1-methylauinolizidine, ouinolizidine, and a-n-butylpiperidine
accounted for rings A and B of matrine (l) vrj.th at least one carbon
atom attached to the ouinolizidine portion, and at Ci.
The nature and location of ring" C in matrine were more diffi-
cult to ascertain, but again rather drastic degradation experimients
provided the clues. Soda-lime distillation of potassium matrinate
grave two C12 products, a-matrinidine , CigHat^Ns (iv) and optically
inactive g-matrinidine, CigHigNs (V), and these bases were Inter-
related and characterized further as outlined below:
H
^-CH;
Pt
A-
BrCM
on
N-GQCH3
Derivative
H
N CH3
311 7 C 3H 7
or
NH HN
-GH.
IV
-4H^
CHgCOPi a PHg
OK 2 G
-6H -lOK
•V
^-
N CH
%/ \/ 'C3H7
N
V
C4HgLi
CgHsPr
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D ( CH3
N CHg < N CH2
Pd / ^\ X / \ /
i
N 1 [ N
VI VII
The presence of an active methyl group in f^-matrinidine (V)
was indicated by its formation of a benzal derivative and a
lithium derivative. Condensa.tion of the lithium, derivative of V
x^rith ethyl brom.ide furnished a Ci^HsqNs product (Vl) identical
with thot obtained by dehydrogenation of matrine (l ) over palladium
on asbestos at 300°. In the dehydrogenation of matrine an
octadehydromatrine, C15H26N2O, was also formed. The beha.vior of
this compound as a typical a-pyridone contributed further towards
a decision as to the nature of ring D, The degradation of the
carbomethoxyl group of methyl methylmatrins te (VII ) — by means of
the Hofmann or Curtius method - eventually to hydrogen produced
a Ci4H2sN2 molecule, "descarbonylmatrinane" . Dehydrogenation of
this over palladized asbestos gave C14H20N3, identical with VI.
This study and further oxidation studies appear to establish ring
D in matrine as a piperidone ring and therefore to indicate the
total structure of the alkaloid as I.
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INTRA.MOLEGULAR REACTION OF ACID CHLORIDE AND TERTIARY
Al'TNO C-ROUPS (5)
Reported by S, M. Cohen October 7, 1949
The following- reactions of tertiary amines and acid chlorides
or bromocyanogen , wi.th elimination of a mole eauivalent of alkyi
halide, ar^ well known.
5H5C-GI + (CH3)3Nv';^_J\
180
QH3
N n-(C CgH^
^ /
+ CHoCl (1)
R3N + Br-CN
Br
+
RgN-CsN RgN-GN + RBr (2)
In a recent paper (4) reporting* somf^' new compounds related to
"methadone", it v/as noted that several compounds of the type
y-dimethylamino~a,a-diphenylvaleric acid were converted, on re flux-
ing: vrith thionyl chloride, to the corresponding pyrrolidone, as
exemplified below.
CHs-GK-CHg-O-COOH
SO CI 2
CH3
CHa-CH ^C=0
I
t ...CeHs
OH3 (f
\,
CfiH6^^S
Further s tudies (5) indicated that a, a-bis- (diethylaminoethyl )-
phenylacetic acid (l ) , with thionyl chloride, resulted in form.ation
of l-ethyl-3-({3-diethylaminoethyl)-.'^~phenyl-2-pyrrolidone (ll ) and
ethyl chloride. As an intermediate, the formation of a transitory
Quaternary amide form (ill) wps postulated.
CK2CH2N(.£t)3 SOCI3 Q
GeHs-g-GOOH -^, RC-Cl
GH3GH3N(6t)3 30-60°
I \
CH3a43N(cft)3
->
^ 1 >-N-£t + C3H5CI
60-90 CHs-CHs
^ II
CH3CH3N(£t)3
C6H5-6— GO + .
!
,.>N(et)3 CI
CH 3 - CH 3
III

iO
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In this type reaction, cleavage of mrlous alkyl groups from the
nitrogen h? s been found to favor elimination of the smaller group
This type of r-^action, where a molecular eouivalent of alkyl
halide is eliminated, has been found to be applicable to a vride
variety of compounds. Therefore the reaction can be classed as
"g-eneral" •
„ Thus, a six~mem.bered ring, a plperidon^ . is form.ed from
J -dialkylamino-a,a-diphenylvaleric acid (iv),
Ct
CsHg SOCI3 CHg C=0
(<!:t)2N-(CH2)3-9-C00H -^ ^
I
l/CgHg + C2H5CI
CeHg 150-170° CHg Cy \
IV CHg CsHb
It should be noted tha an elevation in temperature 70-90 above
that reouired to close a five-m.embered ring is reouired to close
the corresponding six-membered ring.
This elim.ination of an alkyl halide in these reactions lead
to a study of substances containing a heterocyclic ring-nitrogen.
It was postulated that cleavage of the carbon-nitrogen bond might
result in cleavage of this rin? and retention of the halogen in
the molecule. Among the compounds studied was T"-morpholinyl-a, a-
diphenylbutyric acid (v).
G H(C6H5)2-C-C00H /CH3-CH2 SOCI3 CeKg-d-—-S^
CHg-CHa-N^/ ^0 -> ^N-CHsCHg-O-CHgCHsCl
^^Ha-CHa -^, CH3— CHg
V
Also tested in this r eaction were T-pyrrolidyl- and T"-piperidyl-
a,a-diphenylbutyric acids. In each case, the ring was opened to
give an uj-chloroalkyl side-chain attached to the nitrogen atom
of the pyrrolidone produced.
In a variation of this reaction, l-methylpiperidine-4-carboxylic
acid chloride (VT ) yielded the compound l-methyl-5-p-chloroethyl-2-
pyrrolidone (VIl).
,. ,.0
n-O-jfi 'T :5 .:o•^0;v
•.> n . . ?: 1..
- ^ S r.w
'
11
-?-
)-Cl
>
A CH3 CH-CH3GH2CI
V
VI
GH3 tJH^s
CHg C=0
^\- N -^
/
VII
-0=0
CH: CH ^-^'
Gl
Since olep.vage of the sin? lie st alkyl group is usually 'ex-
pected, it would be expected, in this 1^ st example, that elimina-
tion of the m.ethyl group v^ould occur. Apparently, ho^'^ever, the
strain imposed by closure of the pyrrolidone ring caused prefer-
ential cleavage of the existing ring at the carbon-nitrogen bond.
In forming the acid chloriries of the tertiary am;ino acids,
thionyl chloride or phosphorus trichloride was found to be a
satisfactory reagent. The latter vra s suitable when the former w^ s
not
«
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A RECENT EXTENSION OF PREDT ' S RULE
Reported by Emll W. G-rieshsber October 7, 1949
In 1918 Predt irpde the following- ereneralizgtion: "In the
bicycllc [3,3,1] and [2,2,1] type of molecule a double bond cannot
occ\;r at a bridgehead cprbon." Althousrh hi? earliest reference to
such a concept had been published in 1902 it w^s not until 1921
that the term "Predt 's Rule" appeared in the liter^^ture (l,2).
Froir the st^rt considerable critic^sn has appe.qred in the litera-
ture regarding the applicability and v=ilidity of this rule. Per-
hapv<=! the main cause of this controversy Is over.o-ener^li zation of
the rule. Many workers h^ve attempted to «pt)ly it to bi cyclic
systems different from those originally specified.
One of the most resourceful and original critics of this rule
is the Swiss chemist Frelog. Within the p^'-^st few years he and his
coworkers have synthesized two different series of compounds both
of which, he claimed, violate Bredt's rule.
One of these is a series of benzopolymethylene compounds
represented by formula I (3)„ A study of various physical proper-
ties (u.v, absorption, acidity of phenol) led him to the conclusion
tha.t when (n-o) = 5, (i.e. an 8-membered ring) the comjpound ;
existed in thp k'^to form (II ) with the planar ring distorted and
with its arom.aticity destroyed. Compound II contains a bridgehead
double bond.
-OK
(CH3)n-3
(n-3) = 5-15,17,18,27
I
NO2^ "^V
[5,3,1]
II
(1)
These data would therefore establish the fact th'^t for the bicyclic
[3,1,5] undecane Predt 's rij.le f^efinitely does' not hold true,
T^Tothing can be said conclusively about the [3,1,4] system from the
above
,
II
In his most recently published works Prelog (4,5,6) described
a second series of bicyclic com;pounds vrhich violate his interpre-
tation of Predt' 8 rule. These compounds are similar to either
a bicyclic [4,0,X] alkene (IV) or a bicyclic [3,1,X] alkene (v).

-2-
i3
—C-OHs-CHs
(CH3)(n_3) i=CH-G=0
-CH.
Route
A
<—
6,7,8
;0pR
'H2
•CH;
(Cfi2)n_3 G=0 CH3
Route
B
8,13,15
IV [4,0,X]
H
-c-
V [3,1,X]
'^^-z
1 c==
III
C-CH3
(2)
Frorr these eouations it E^py be observed thp t compound III may
condense in either of two wpys - route A or B - depending on the
size of the cyclic ketone. Prelog claimed that both IV and V
violate Bredt^s rule. However, his datp establish the applicp-
bility of Bredt's rule to the bicyclic system [3,1,4]. This is
done by reasoning ^s follows: Route B was not tpken when n<8
(i.e. X<5) therefore the bicyclic system [3,1,X] (V) is unstable
or cannot be formed for values of X lepp th'=»n.five. In. other words,
Briedt's rule may be considered valid for the bicyclic system
[3,1,4], Since earlier work left this case in doubt the present*
work is very significant. His data alpo show conclusively that
the rule does not hold for the bicyclic [4,0,4] (iv) system' since
here a do\ible bond actu=illy does exist at a bridgehead.
The chemistry involved in the synthesis of compound III above
and the methods emr)loyed in determining the structural differences
of IV and ^T is of interest. Th^ sodio derivative of a given
cyclic ketone was prepared by treating the ketone w^ th triphenyl-
methylsodium . Subseouent addition of carbon dioxide followed by
treatment with dis zom.eth^ne yielded the desired a-carbomethoxy
cyclic ketone, (VII ) , The doubly activated a-hydrocren remaining
was replaced by a 2-butanone fragment h^r condensing VII mth the
oup ternary base N,N-diethyl-2-butanone rrethiodide (vill) according
to a procedure described by Wilds and Shunk (?) to give III. This
could be saponified and deca.rboxyl^ ted under mildly acidic condi-
tions followed by condensation a.long either route A or B above by
em.ploying sodium methoxide as catalyst.
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CHs
(CH3)n-3 9=0
(C6H5)3CN?^ CO3 CHsNs
-CH 3
VI
(3)
3O2CH3
(C3H5)2 c;
I
N-CHs-CHs-C-CHs
(GH2)n-3 9=0 -^ III
I
VIII
-CH 3
VII
In the cpise of cyclooct^'none , irixtures of IV pnd V were obtained.
Seppirption was effected by chroiris toprraphic adsorption.
Several differences In -'propertle s of IV and V aided in estab-
lishine: their structures. IV reacted re>='dily with carbonyl
re^ig-ents, whereas V w^s unaffected under the same conditions. IV
when subjected to a Kuhn-Roth deterirination gave no acetic acid;
V gave one mole of the pcid, indicating one =C-CH3 grouping. The
ultra-violet absorption curves for IV pnd V differed from each
other but each agreed with curves of other compounds within the
respective series and ?=5lso with related compounds of established
structure.
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MIG-RATION OF BROFINE IN f-KETOESTERS AND 1 , 3-DIKETONES
Reported by Allen B. Simon October 7, 1949
Hantzsch (l) was the first to observe th^t upon bromination
of ethyl acetoacetate, ethyl-a-bromoacetoacetate is Initially
formedbut- then is ouickly converted into ethyl-y-brorroacetoacetate
in the presence of the . hydroe^en bromide which is produced.
AcOH
GHaCOCHsCOOEt + Erg -> GHsCOCRPrCOCEt + HBr
BrCHsCOCHsCOOEt
This a —» Vmigration has been observed only with bromine;
chlorine gives the a-chloro compound. In the p^-^st the following
compounds, «11 either |3-ketoesters or 1, 3>-diketones , have been
shown to undergo the migration
Compounds
CHaCOCHaCOOEt
CH3COCH2COGH3
CHaCOCHCHgCOOEt
COCEt
GHsCOCHGOOEt
GHgCOCHGOOEt
CsHsGOCHsCOCHa
Me Br
0= =0
/
Me Me
Products Ref
.
BrGHsGOCHsGOOEt 1
polybromo compounds 2
BrCHsGOCHGHsGOOEt'
coost
3
BrCHaGOGHCOOEt
BrCHgGOCHCOOEt
3
CGHsGOCHaCOCHsBr 4
Me K
Bi^-
=A=.1
yi-Br
Me Me
Recently Becker (6,7) undertook a continuation of the study
of the reaction. He ha.s shown that tvro bromine atoms can success-
ively migrate. Bromination of an acetone solution of ethyl diacetyl-
acetate (l ) gave ethyl- "^, y'-dibromodiacetylacetate (II ) , The
structure of (II ) was established by comparison with the product
of an uneoulvocal synthesis.
Bromination and subseouent rearrangement should occur with
substituted ethyl diacetylaoetates and related compounds to yield
y-brorao derivatives. Hox'^evpr, an ether solution of ethyl a-phen-
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acetylacetoacetate gave ethyl a-bromo-a-phenacetylacetoacetate
(ill). Similarly, bromlnation of an acetic acid solution of
CJ ,Cl> -diphenacetylacetophenone produced the 3-bromo compound (IV)
On bromlnption of phenacetylacetophenone in ether an a-^Y
migration occurred to give 4-bromophenacetylacetophenone (V).
Migration also occurred v/hen ethyl benzoylacetoacetate was brorai-
nated: the y-bromo compound was produced (vi )
,
CH3CQ
CH3CO
CHCOOEt
Bra BrCHsCO^
/CHGOOEt
BrCHsCO
II
CK3CO. Br
CeHgCHsOO
5-COOEt
III
CGHgCHsCO^Br
^S-COCsHb
CsHsCHsCO
IV
aeHsCHCOCHsCOCsHs
BrCHgCO,.
OeHsCcT'
CHCOOEt
VI
Mechanism: Kharasch (8) has demonstrated that ethyl aceto-
acetate yields more than 80^ of the a-bromo compound in the absence
of air, light, or peroxides. When bromination occurs in the
presence of one of these three factors, 90^ of the y-bromo compound
is produced. In a manner analogous to the effect of peroxides in
the addition of hydrogen bromide to unsaturated compounds, it
appears to Kharasch that the rearrangement is caused by free
radical chain reactions involving bromine atoms.
Krfihnke (4) has proposed an ionic theory of bromine substi-
tution based upon the great ease of removal by reduction of the
positive a-bromine in a-bromo-l,3~diketones and p-ketoesters . These
a-bromodicarbonyl compounds which undergo the rearrangement mani-
fest their ease of reduction by the complete and rapid liberation
of iodine from, an alcohol or acetone solution cf potassium iodide.
This theory assumes laat the bromine atom fircr- substitutes on
the a-carbon atom of "he eiiol form of the p-ke to ester or 1,3-dike-
tone in a reversible ixianner. Due to the powerful electropositivity
of the two adjacent carbonyl groups, the bromine atom becomes
electropositive and is reduced from the a-position by the hydrogen
biHDmide formed duriner the substitution re^otion. The bromine,
meanwhile, slovriy substitutes in the ^''-i-.ccition irreversibly.
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ADDITION PROD^^CTS 0^ AiaNES AND ACETYLENE
Reported by William D, Emmons October 14, 1949
Introduction ,—In the older literature there are f\ number of re-
ports of condensations between a romatic amines and acetylene.
Among the catalysts employed have been nickel (l) and the salts
of mercury, copper, and silver (2). Aromatic amines have also
been added to raonosubstituted acetylenes in the presence of boron
tri fluoride and mercuric oxide (o). Recently, however, a different
type of reaction has been described between acetylene and either
primary or secondary amines in the presence of a copjjer acetylide
catalyst (4,5).
Synthesis of Aminobutynes .—Acetylene partially diluted vjith nitro-
gen and under a pressure of flrom 150 to 200 lbs. /in. ^ was introduced
into an autoclave containing* diethyl amine and cuprous chloride-
The product isolated after completion of the reaction was S-diethyl
aminobutyne-1 (l ) in 65^ yield. Two molecules of acetylene thus
reacted Tn^th one of the amine. The intermediate in the reaction
is presumably the vinyl amine (II ) , since vinyl acetylene (ill)
reacts with srrines un'^er the conditions employed to give 2-am.ino-
but!9d.ienes. The structure of th'= product (l ) was established by
NGHC^CH NGK^GHg C!H3=CHG=CH
C3H5 C3H5
I II III
comparison with an authentic specim.en of the aminobutyne obtained
by another route (6) as well as by catalytic hydrogenation to the
saturated amine. The reaction vras also carried out vrith dimethyl
amine and morpholine . The corresponding butynes were obtained in
yields of 63^ and 80^ respectively. In these last two cases tetra-
hydrofuran was employed as the solvent.
The reaction of primary amines is soroevihat more complicated.
The formation of higher condensation products with isopropyl amine
was particularly great. However, good yields of the expected
aminobutynes were obtained from n-butyl (65^), cyclohexyl (70;^),
and benzyl amines (70^). Hexamethylene diamine reacted to give
a product (IV) formed by reaction of only one of the amino groups
in 40^ yield. Aniline could be added to acetylene but only under
somewhat different conditions. The aniline in alcoholic solution
was converted partly to the acetate and then tre=ited mth acetylene
in the presence of preformed copioer acetylide on filter-eel cata-
lyst. A 25^ yield of 3-anilinobutyne-l (V) was thus obtained.
CH CK
NHs (CHs ) eNHCHCsCH PhNHOiC^CH
IV V
1.
'•'•'
*. _.»
,
'
-t
!•;»/•
i}f
-2-
The reaction of phe
(7). It VPS hoped that
tory model for the reset
is not only difficult to
conditions within the re
proposed scheme four pos
reaction was carried out
One was identified as (l
showed tha t the other wa
case was morpholine.
nyl acetylene and amines was also studied
phenyl acetylene could be used a,s a labora-
ions of acetylene itself, since the latrer
handle but is very sensitive to surface
action vessel. According to the previously
sible products could be obtained. The
,
and two isomeric bases vrere isolated.
X) by synthesis, and indirect evidence
s (Vl), The secondary amine used in this
PhC^CH + RgNH
PhG=CH2
/ \
NR3
PhCHGH3G=GFh Ph(jC=GPU
GH3
VI
^TRs
PhCH=GHNR3
- / \G=GPh ^ g=GPh
PhCKCHgNRs PhGH s (^B^R^
VII VIII IX
Addition of Acetylene to Tertiary Amines .—Acetylene under pressure
and aoueous trim-ethyl amine react to give trime thylvinyl ammonium
hydroxide (8). This appears to be an attractive synthesis for a
powerful organic base TAfhich should have comm.ercial applications.
In addition to trime thylvinyl ammonium, hydroxide or neurin, as it
is sometim.es called, appreciable amounts of tetramethyl am.monium
hydroxide are produced. At temperatures below 50°G. neurin is the
chief product, while above 100°C. tetramethyl ammonium hydroxide
is practically the only product. The spontaneous conversion of
neurin to tetramethyl ammonlumi hydroxide m.ay be demonstrated by
heating the formjer above 100°G . The m.echanism is not clear but
trime thyl amine is first evolved, and this is probably follovred
by some sort of transmethylation, as indicated belovr. Dimethyl-
vinyl amine is knovm to be unstable and rapidly polymerizes.
GH2=CHN(CH3)30H -^ (GH3)3N + GK3CHO
(GH3)3N + CH3=GKN(GH3)30H -^ (GH3)4N0H + [ (GH3 )2NCH=GHa]
Reactions of Am.inobutyne s .—The aminobutynes are reactive compounds
and offer num.erous possibilities as synthetic intermediates. Among
thp more useful reactions that may be carried out with them are
hydration, Mannich reactions, and oxidation (9). The hydration of
3-dialkyl aminobutynes-1 with mineral acids in the presence of
mercury salts gives the corresiDonding amino ketones. Mercuric
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sulfate and sulfuric acid are generally employed for the reaction
9K3
(C2H5)3NCHG=CH
H2O CH3
-* (C3H5)2NCHC0CH3
common with other monosubstituted acetylenes, aminobutynes
'adily in the Mannich reaction. Thus 5-diethyl aminobutyne-1
In
react rea-dix^r x uii^r i-iniiiix-^u. x ^c..<^ 0.1.^11. ±iiwo ^ ^ .. x^ ^J L^,y ^ en. xi^^u^
^
reacted with paraformaldehyde and diethylamine or piperidine to
g-ive the acetylenic diamines in yields of 70^ and hbfo respectively.
Catalytic hydrogenation with "^.aney nickel gave the corresponding
1,4 diamine pentanes.
^Hs
(C2H5)3NGHC=GH + CH3O + RgNH
Td:
(C2H5)3NCHC=CCH2NR2
The air oxidation of acetylenes in the presence of cuprous
salts to give diacetylenes has previously been reported with
acetylenic hydro ca.rbons (lO). In application of the reaction to
aminobutynes, oxidation was carried out bv bubbling air through
an aoueous solution of the amiine hydrochloride in the presence of
only a catalytic amount of cuprous chloride. In this manner the
diacetylenic diamines were prepared in yields of 66/^-95^,
\_9^3.
R"
/,NGHC=CH :nghc^c-csci
R,/
?H3/R
NiR
Monoalkyl aminobutynes will also add to carbon disulfide ef-
fecting a rather interesting ring closure (ll). The reaction
occurs in the presence of sodium hydroxide, and the product obtained
has been assigned the thiazolidine ring- on the basis of available
evidence. The yields are excellent and vary from, b&fo to &?%»
9H3
RNHCHC^GH + CS.
9H3
RNGHCsCH
6SSH
CK^n
HN S
s
=CH:
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METHYL SUBSTI TOTED LONG CHAIN ACIDS
Reported by K, A. Schowalter October 14, 1949
Branched chpin fatty acids occur in nr-ture in bile acids and
in certain scid-fast bacteria. In investigating the lipid or f^tj
fraction of tubercle bacil!l,i, Anderson -^nd his co-workers isolated
p group of liouid fatty acids (l). One of these, tuberculosteari^
(OigHseOs) has been identified as 10 methyl stepric acid (2).
Another, phthioic pcid (Gze'^ss^s) , 5-S of pprticul^r interest becax;
the purified acid when injecter) into animals produces lesions
similar to those of tuberculosis. The structure of phthioic aci
i
is unknown. Based upon degradation experiment p^ the molecule wa^
believed to be a long ch^in of 22 carbons with the remaining 4
carbons distributed laterally PS substituted methyl groups (3,4,1,,,
This interest in the structure of phthioic acid has stimulated
research in the synthesis of methyl substituted acids. Many of
these a cids have been prep^^red and some of them tested biologic? ri;
and found to possess the ability to cause the tuberculosis-like
lesions caused by the natural acid (7,8),
A survey of the literature yielded the synthesis procedures
for the mono-, di-, and tri -methyl acids listed below.
Mono Methyl
Cs-C-Cb-COOH (6)
C4,-C-C4-C00H I (5)
C5-C-C3-COOH VI (6)
Ce-O-Cs-COOH V (6)
C,-C-C-COOH IV (6)
C-C-C13-COOH (16)
C-C-Gis-COOH (9)
C8-9-Gi4-C00H (10)
C3-C-C13-COOH (11)
Ce-O-Ce-COOH (2,17)
Di Methyl
Ce-Q-C3-C-Cn-G00H
C6-?-09-9-Cii-COOH
C7-P-C3-C-CH-COOH
Cio-J-Os-C-C-COOH
C7-O-C3-O-C13-COOH
Ci2-g-Cio-9-GooH
(7)
(7)
(6)
(7)
(6)
(6)
Oe-g-Gs-q-Cg-q-C-COOH (8)
Tri Methyl
G^-a-Ga-C-Ge-C-C-GOOH (8)
G7-Q-G2-C-G9-C-COOH III (8)
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j6
Ci3'-C!-C4-C00H (15)
G
Ci6-C~C00H (15)
C
Cso-Q-G-COOH (7)
G4-9-C5-G-Cg-G-C-G00H II (6)COG
5-G: Go-C-Cp-GOOH id)
Cio-g-Gis-GOOH (11)
Ci4-C-08-GOOH (10)
Roman nurreralP refer to the
chart on page 4 . Numbers ±:
parentheses pre referenceso
C18-Q-G4-GOOH (10)
The procedures for the most part consisted, of r series of
the more common, simple reactions of organic chemistry. The
reactions employed may be classified as follows:
A, Reactions for lengthening the chain.
1, G-riernard reaction or a series of Grigi-nard reactions,
2, Malonlc ester reaction with a primary halogen atom
followed by hydrolysis and decarboxylation.
3, Reaction of NaGN with a primary ha.lide followed, by
hydrolysis
,
4, Acetoacetic est-^r reaction (6,17).
5, Alkyl cadmium reaction with an acid chloride followed
by a Gle'^mensen reduction of the carbonyl group (9,10,
11,12).
6, Gondensation of an acid chloride with a primary iodide
through the organozinc compound (2,7,8).
7, Arndt-Eist^^rt reaction (6).
B. Reactions for introducing the side chain miothyl groups
in addition to lengthening the chain.
1. Gonversion of acid chloride to a miethyl ketone by
means of (GH3)2Gd or GHsZnl and reaction of the
ketone with RMgX (6,8,10),
2. Gondensation of cyanoacetic ester ^-Ith a methyl
ketone in the presence of ammionium acetate and acetic
acid to give a product of the type R-G=G-G00Et which
is then hydrogenated, hydrol^'-zed and decarboxylatedo
t5c Gonversion of a -G£N group to a methyl ketone by
means of GHyMgl and further x^eaction of the ketone
with R-MgX (6)„
4. Reaction of diethyl methyl malonate vath a prim.ary
halogen atom (6,15).
-
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5. Reaction of iralonic ester with a secondary halogen atom.
6. Reaction of an alkyl &rignard with acetaldehyde (6).
7. The reaction of e thyl levulinate wi th a G-rignard to yield
a substituted ^^-lactone. The ^-lactone may then be
hydrogenated with copper chromite to the 4 methyl alcohol
(14) or converted to the 4 methyl acid by treatment vrith
SOClg, EtOH and HCl followed by dehydration, hydrogenation,
and hydrolysis (11 ).
The above list includes the more important steps of the various
syntheses, references are given in those cases which are sufficient-
ly specific. The syntheses for six of the acids have been dia-
gram.med on page 4 to serve as general examples.
In general the starting material? were Cio or less straight
chain compounds which were built up with step by step purification.
Use of commercial secondary hnlides ^nd substituted methyl (iso)
compounds was avoided due to the possibility of Isomeric impurities.
Considerable use vms made of selective G-rign^rd reactions in which
a calculated amount of th^ G-rlgnard reagent was ad'-'ed to a known
amount of a keto estpr to yield the hydroxy-ester . Cason and his
co-workers made extensive use of orerano-cadmium compounds on co
csrboethoxy acid chlorides.
The synthesis of these methyl substituted acids has done much
to facilitate further investigation of the structure of phthloic
acid and may eventually form the basis of the proof of its
structure ,
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fCO
SOME HIGH PRESSTTT5.1 REACTIONS OF ',:AP.E0N FONOXIDE
Reported by Sheldon S. Simon October 14, 1949
The use of carbon monoxide In high pressure reactions has
been discussed before (1,2) but recently a nevj series of reactions
Kere developed which combine carbon monoxide nnd aryl amines,
hydrazine and also employs It as a reducing: agent for certain
organic compounds.
It has been observed that carbon monoxide reacts with certain
aryl amines in the presence of an acid catalyst at hisrh temperature
and pressure to give a basic product of high molecular weight.
The observation vras not pursued until recently when the reac*-
tion was applied to aniline (3).
H
N-CHO
+ CO
HGl
200°
2000 atms
NHgPh
<^)>-N-C-N-<^^ <I)
HCl
^'200°
2000 atms.
V
MH.
H
<^^-S-i
(II)
/ i
X
NHsX;: >-CH
HC(OH)
The course
interaction of a
which then react
mediate (l ) whlc
pp ' -dlaminodiphe
by the carbon mo
pounds (II ) and
amino group and
carbon monoxide
of the reaction was postulated to Involve the
nlline and carbon monoxide to give formanlllde
ed with more aniline to form the unstable inter-
h undergoes rearrangement in the acid medium to
nyl carbinol (II ) , The carbinol is then reduced
noxlde to pp'-dlaminodiphenylme thane (ill). Com-
(lll ) contain unsubstltuted positions ortho to th©
therefore can probably react further with more
to give the polymeric products (IV) and (V).
» \ • .> ;
^ i
^v
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It hp s been sho^n (?) that dlaryl ca,rbinols and many other
org?^nlc compounds will undergo transforms tions in the presence of
cprbon monoxide, under anhydrous conditions and in the absence
of a cptalyst, at high temperatures an^'' toressures. Nitro, nitroso
and azoxybenzenes are reduced to azobenzene; K-phenylbenzaldoxime
is reduced to benzylideneaniline . Aryl carbinols form ethers
under these conditions.
tion.
In the presence of R^ney Cobalt, aryl alcohols undergo reduc-
CO
Raney Cobalt
—>
250°
2500-3000 atros.
.^-c-<^N
H
V^ S/
Benzaldehyde afforded a surprising result in the presence of
the catalyst, 'ifeenit was placed in -'^n atmosphere of carbon
monoxide at 250° and 3000 atm.s. a mixture bf toluene and benzoic
acid vp:s formed. It w?is postulated that the catalyst induced -?
Cannizzpro reaction to give benzoic acid pnd benzyl alcohol, which
Was then reduced by the carbon monoxide.
A high pressure reaction of carbon monoxide and hydrazine
produces triazolones (VI ) or triazoles (VII ) (3),
CO + 2NH2-NH3
20-50°
500-1000 atms.
NH NH
1
NH3-NH3
<
CO CO
NHs
(VIII)
GO
NHgC—N-NH3 + NHg
I
-NH2-NH2
/P H H £)
NHa-C—N-N-C-NHa
NH- -N
CO GH
Xn-/
NH3
CO N- N
CH CH
NH2
(VI) (VII)

S8
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The structure of these compounds, (VI ) ^nd (VII ) (4), were estab-
lished by coriductTng the reaction under milder conditions.
By analogy to the interaction of carbon monoxide and ammonia
one would expect the formation of a formyl hydrazide which tends
to form cyclic compounds. However in this reaction the hydrazine
is reduced to semicarb^ zide and ammonia. The former loses hydra-
zine to form compound (VIII ) which, in the presence of excess
hydrazine, forms compounds (VI) and (VIl).
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THE SYT4THE3I3 AND REACTIONS OF a, p-DIACETYLETHYLSNE
Reported by Charles H. Benton October 21, 19^+9
a, p-Diacetylethvlene was first prepared by Armstrong and
Robinson (l) in 1934, These workers oxidized acetonylacetone
with selenoua acid and obtained a 1^% yield.
p p
(I) CHg-C-CHg • CHs-fi-CHg CH3-C-CH=CH~C~CK3
G-rundmann (2) found that diaoetylethylene could be pre-
pared in 20^ yield by the catalytic decomposition of diazo-
acetone over a copper oxide catalyst in an inert solvent.
(II) CHs-C-CHN
CuO
-^
» CH3-G-CH=CH-C~GH3
The method of the English xvorkers was improved by G-oldberg
and Mililler (3) in I93S to give a 21^ yield, Diels and Olsen
(4) thought they had discovered a new synthesis from 2,5*-
dimethylfuran, acetylene and water. However, in 19^4, ochenck
(5) found that 2, 5'"^ini®"thylfuran was oxidized spontaneously
in the air to give yields of diaoetylethylene that approached
50^, He showed that the failure of Diels and Olsen completely
to exclude air was responsible for the presence of the product
in the reaction mixture and that there was no basis for the
use of their- reagents.
The eauation that Schenck postulates (ill) involves the
intermediate formation of the ozonide (6),
(III)
]
Q3
^
^^3 \^/'^^3 Cat.' CH^\ ^~CH;
0-0
-[0]
CH3-C-CH=CH-C-CH3
Although G-rundraann claimed that he obtained diaoetylethylene
in a completely colorless form, ra.p, yg C,, all other workers
have reported a light yellow compound with the same melting
point. On the basis of this coloration, Armstrong and Robin-
son postulated the trans configuration for the compound by
'. . •.? i;. 1 1 ... *." '•- •
;f T-
(l) :ir;?SM'''r;ti
• "I :\ V..;
l; '),.if; .41.;;; v:.!-;r' -I.^ ••';;. Vi'.
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•
'"? > 'I i
'
i> i.
")\:!.'. \i
H f'- ".''•''' •''' *
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analogy to a, p-dibenzoylethylene, of, which the cis form is
colorless and the trans, yellow. No one has been able to
isolate the second isomer or to transform one isomer into
the other,
Diacylethylenes, in general, are most useful synthetically
as dienophiles, although dibenzoylethylene reacts with hydrazine
to form 3,6~^iphenylpyridazine (7)« This same reaction x^^ith
the diacetyl compound yields only polymeric productse The
following compounds have been made through the diene synthesis
from the compounds indicated and diacetylethylenei
From
CH3 CH3
0x13= 0'"" '"" 0=0x13
Compound Reference
"1
H3
>
0~CH=CH-CH=CH-0
H
CH.
H
H
^
/I
Ac
Ac
Ac
Ac
• 5
Goldberg and Mililler have used diacetylethylene in an
interesting synthesis of compounds related to the female
sex hormones. Starting from o-raethoxytetralone, they pro-
ceeded through acetylene magnesium bromide, dehydration and
OS.
n :/.:
r. n
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the addition of one mole of hydrogen to l-vinyl-6-raethoxy-
3, ^-dihydronaphthalene. This compound was treated with
diacetylethylene in the diene synthesis. The product was
treated with one mole equivalent of hydrogen and the ring
closed with sodium methoxide in methanol to give the methyl
ether of 15-me thy l-15-dehydro~x-nor estrone. This compound
x^ras treated x^rith HBr in HOAc to give the phenolic substance
(or its isomer):
HO
I'-CH.
This compound was found to have estrogenic activity with
rats and from this fact it is postulated that rings ^ and
D are of the trans configuration in analogy to the proposed
structure for the natural hormone.
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MIGRATION AND. ELIMINATION OF ALKYL GROUPS. IN
THE CATALYTIC DEHYDROGENATION OF HYDEOAROMATIC COI^OUNDS
Reported by H. N. Cripps October 21, 1949
Linstead (l,?) observed that methyl groups attached to
a quaternary carbon atom either migrated or were eliminated
In the catalytic dehydrogenation of hydroaromatic compounds
in the liquid or vapor phase. Migration or elimination was
determined by the catalyst carrier and not by the metal
catalyst employed.
0H3 CH3 CH3 CH.
Pt or Pd
<—
on
Pt or Pd
on
Charcoal nn/XA Asbestos ^
Methyl groups not attached to a quaternary carbon at.om re-
mained intact throughout the dehydrogenation.
Recently Adkins and his co-workers (3-7) have studied
these phenomena further. Three catalysts were employed:
platinum on charcoal, nickel on nickel chromite and nickel
on kieselguhr. A large number of hydroaromatic compounds
having the napthalene, phenanthrene and anthracene nuclei
were synthesized and subjected to catalytic dehydrogenation
with benzene as an hydrogen acceptor.
The following generalizations can be made: (l) alkyl
groups which are not attached to a quaternary carbon atom are
unaffected in the dehydrogenation process.
CH, CH.
-^ N> C«H3J^5
Ptw •^^./\X^C,H\X ,.> 2^5 (91^)
(2) For a dehydrogenation which does not involve a migration,
the platinum catalyst gives the best yields,
(3) The platinum catalyst induces aromatization by the elimi-
nation of an alkyl group, whereas the nickel on kieselguhr
catalyst favors the migration of an alkyl group. The nickel
on nickel chromite catalyst tends to induce both changes.
i .L ....
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.r^^'Av^CHa
(40^)
+
itOfo) (50^)
50^
50^
Ni(k)
Ni'NiCrO 15^
(4) Alkyl groups other than methyl may migrate.
x^
Ni (k
)
.i Li pH
^/'
S^^5
(5) When elimination occurs, the largest alkyl group is
eliminated.
C:,H2^5 Pt
/;
^v/^
^ ^
CH.
PH;
N
^N
"^^ X-
Ni(k)
/ V
CH3
A-
\:-//
(6) An alkyl group may migrate to more than one position
thus giving rise to isomeric products. (See example in (3)).

d-i
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(7) Aromatization resulting from the cleavage of a carbon-carbon
bond, reouires more drastic conditions than are reauired for a
simple elimination of hydrogen. Hence tetralin aromatizes more
readily than I. II is converted to III in 90% yield without
the form.ation of ap-oreciable amounts of methyl naphthalenes.
The 1,1,4,4 tetraaikyl tetralins a re not dehydrogenated to any
appreciable extent under the conditions employed.
CH 3 CH 3
\yK/
1.
2.
3.
4.
5,
6.
7.
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CHEiaSTRY OF THE SANTONINS
Reported by Charles N. Winnlck October 21, 1949
Santonin is obtained from the plfints of the g-enus Artemisia
It comprises from 2-3 l/2^ of the floT-rer hpads of Artemisia
maritima (l). It is widely used as an antihelrrintic
.
The investigfitions of h l^rge number of Italian chemists
culminated in the proposal of structure (l ) in 1892, which wasbased on degradation studies (2),
0. >!^^ ^
CH.,
9K3
y CH
^=0
5H3
-CH-COOH
In 1929, Clemo et al
.
(l) proposed another structure (ll).
The revision of the older structure was based on the failure of
santonin to give a piperoylidene derivative, indicating the
absence of an a-methylene group. Treatment of santonin with
acids hf^s long been known to produce a desmotroposantonin in
which the methyl groups were para. Its formation, therefore, mustinclude a shift of a methyl group, vrhich has been demonstrated In
other cases.
Reduction of santonin produces dl-santonous acid (ill)' which
vjas synthesized and proven identical vn th the natural product.
Reduction of santonin to the tetrahydro compound, followed by
reduction of the keto erroup with zinc ^nd hydr© chloric acid gave
a product which yielded 1-methyl 7-ethyl naphthalene upon seleniumdehydrogenation (3). This work, verified by Ruzicka independently
i4;, indicates the ang-ular position of the methyl group,
Clemo modified his structure of santonin slierhtly to (IV)later (5), pnc^ was able to synthesize the corresponding desmotro-posantonin (V) which vrps shown to be Ir^entical with natural
material.
C=0
^CH-CH3 v"^
"•^
CH-
V
-C=0
-CH-CH.
COOH COOH
\ 1
COOH CH-CH- CH
3
,.CH CK:
ch:
VI

3o
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Ruzlcka \^TPB plso^Dle to synthesize the tricprboxylic acid (VI
)
derived from Srintonin by permflnpranate oxidation, giving additional
proof of the structure (6). Huang-Finlon hfl s -nroposed the follow-
ing mechanism for the conversion of santonin to desmotroposantonin
(7).
^^.
CH:
V
V\
H
CH.
HO
+ CH3
CH3
HO
OH.
+ CH3
HO ^-""-^
<K
IH
+ H
+
The first claim for a synthesis of santonin was made In 1943
(8). However, Olemo and his group could not duplicate the syn-
thesis (9). The latest synthesis w^s reported In 1948 from cyclo-
hexanone and p-bromo propionic ester (lO),
Treatment of santonin with aoueous alkali produces santonlc
acid. The structure of this ecid has been in doubt until recently.
Wedekind reinvestigated santonlc acid in 1934 (ll ) and discovered
many of Its functional groups. In a recent pap^r (12) Woodward
et al. have analyzed the known information and" postulated a
structure, which is formed by the following series of steps.
<—
9H-COOH
_^
CH3
^
CHg OH
-CH-COjOH
CHo
CH.
CH3 9K3
i LI CH-COOH
1
CH.
Internal
Michael
^^ ^^ ^stCH-COOH
Santonlc Acid
Santonlc acid can b e degraded to a 2,3,6, tricarboxy heptane (san-toronlc acid) identical vrith a synthetic proouct ^nd which is a
stereoisomer of the acid V»
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Pseudo santonin ; Cocker «nd. Clerno have isolated from the
Artemisia species ;9nother compound which they have called pseudo-
santonin (l?). It hp s the empirical formula C15H30O4 and c«n be
converted to p desmotropopseudos-'^intonin by 5b% sulfuric acid.
On fusion with potassium hydroxide, 2,4-dim.ethylnaphthol is formed.
Selenium dehydropenation yields 1-methyl 7-ethyl naphthplene. It
contains a ketonic carbonyl, r tertiary hy-^roxyl, pnd an unsatu-
rated lactone grouping*. The desmotropoDseudosantonin gave no
ketone derivatives and could not be oxidized. The proposed struc-
ture (VII ) is cuite similar to santonin (14),
CH:
i C
'
9-
)Hi
—c=^o
1
r-CH-CHa
CH;A3 0-rA~c=o
-CH-CH3
1
X3 OHA
x^:H3 CH3 OHU v\y
VII • V][II IX
f-CH-COOH
CH3
The a-p unsaturated lactone and the other p-V^ isomer are also
possibilities
.
Conversion of pseudosantonin to thf^ desmotropo form ("VTII )
would involve the shift of a methyl group over two carbons if
structure (VII) is accepted, for which transformation, Cocker has
proposed a mechanism (15),
VII
VIII
CH3 C=0
CH-CHg
CH
+0H
I
,1V
f x^
^CH^'^OH CHa ^OH

-4-
38
The dl methyl ether of the compoimd having structure VIII was
synthesized but all attempts to racemize the nature-' 1 product
failed, snd no comparison could be mp de (l4).
After intensive investigation of thp butenolide system (16)
in vrhich he compared pseudosantonin with other unsaturated lactones.
Cocker concluded that VI best represents pseudosantonin. He has
also noted the isolation of an intermediate in the conversion of
pseudosantonin to the desmotropo form, to vrhich he has assigned
structure (ix). In a'^dition, he has isolated three other dextro
desmotropo pseudosantonins (17 ).
V Santonin
H3SO4
+ p desmotropo ^santonin
|, NaOH
+ a desmotropo 4^ santonin
+ a isodesmotropo H' santonin
|K3C03
+ P isodesmotropo ^santonin
Stereochemistry : The first stereoisomer of snntonin was
reported by Clemo (l7) and designated p-santonin. It differed
only in melting;* point ^nd rotation from santonin itself. Clemo
demonstrated the followiner interconversions.
H2SO4
p santonin —> 1-desm.otropo p eantonin
H3BO4 I^OK
Gantonin —> 1-desm.otropo santonin
'N, d-santanous
^- acid
Huang-Minion reported in 1943 tvro new desm.otropo santonins
(18). In order to eliminate confusion he introduced a new nom.en-
clature using a and p to designate low melting and high melting
forms respectively. He was able to establish a unioue cycle in-
volving four stereoisomeric desmotroposantonins.
d-p-desm.otropo santonin
1-a-desmotropo santonin
dl-a-de smot ropo sant nin
OH"
OH'
d-a-de smot ropo santonin
1-p-de smot ropo santonin
dl-p-de smot ropo santonin
'-^i*--ji o,\:
'•.!;i.
.,;/-, K„V''--
\d
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The bromo derivatives of desmotroposantonln undergo sirrilnr
trans forrrat Ions (19) while the nitro d erivatives do not (20),
He considers the acid treatment to invert the configurations at
05 and C6, and the basic treatment to invert Oil (7;,
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A NEW SYNTHESIS OF PURINES FROM GLYOXALINE DERIVATIVES
Reported by William C. Hammann October 28, 1949
Interest in the chemistry of nucleosides has stimulated the
search for good syntheses of purines. Recent synetheses have built
up the purine nucleus by fusing the pyriroidine ring to an already
formed Imidazole ring.
4-Amino-5-carbamyl~l-m.ethylglyoxaline (ll ) is built up by
standard methods from 5-chloro-l-me thylglyoxaline (l ) . The pyrimi-
dine ring is then completed with ethyl carbonate or ethyl chloro-
for«i3te to give 1,7-dialkylxanthines (ill) (l,2).
NHR
iPs d=0
1. HNO3 N03C==CCN 3, Bouveault's G=C
2. KON
I (
Nitrile Hydrolysis | |
-» N. NCH3 4. SOCls 5. RNHs N. J1GE3\^ > -^q/
H H
Q
6. H3 RHN^ ^C NCH3 7. ClCOOEt RN^ ^C ^NCHg
-*
II 1
K3CO3
I II I
R = H,Me,Et
C .CH -^ 00 C, jCH
N^^N^ \N/"^N^
H3 (II) H (III)
The pyrimidine ring m.ay be formed by a Hofmann type reaction
on 4,5-dicarbamyl-l-methylglyoxaline (5,S).
9^3 CH3 H
y^\ „__ „/-^K_/N^
Hq' \iC0NH3 KOBr HC C!' 'CO
II II
- II I IN— CCONH2 N NH
Monteoui (4) converted l-ethyl~2-methyl"-4-amino-5-cyanoimida-
zol to 7-ethyl-8-methylxanthine vnLth urethane and others (3) con-
verted 4-amino-5-carbomethoxyglyoxaline to 4-ureido-5~carbomethoxy-
glyoxaline with potassium cyanide and cyclized this to xanthine
with hydrochloric acid..
None of these reactions are very general ond most of them use
intermediates which are difficult to prepare. Cook, Heilbron et al
(8^9,10) have recently developed a synthesis of purines from gly-
{-•VX; V
I: •:
•
no
;r ::\l'iu'J
:Vr- '>(h1 O L
l^
K
.r<
-1- •a
'1,
or-
urV
"^-
-'X-{;v'->-X ; .->:j • •V ' ' :
,; ^'S ! • cnidr vr- - X Vi^ •* '
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"
;
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'-
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oxaline derivatives which appears to be more flexible than previous
ones. Furthermore, it is applicable to the synthesis of thiazolo-
pyrimidines which were previously almost unknown. (For earlier
work on thiazolopyrimidi nes see 11,12,13,14)
In this synthesis a 5-pmino-4-carbethoxyglyoxaline or thiazole
(iV)ls fidded to methyl isothiocyanp te to give a 4-N '-methylthio-
ureido or -ureido-S-carbethoxyglyoxaline or thiazole (v) which is
readily cyclized to a 1-methylxanthine or 6-me thylthiazolopyrimi-
dine (Vl). (r = H,Me).
Me O(orS)
N C
EtOOCC==CNH2 MeNCO(or S) EtOOGC==CNHGNHMe NaOH \|-
II -> I 1 O(orS) -^ 1
N^ S (or NR) \^^ ^°^ ^^^ N ^(orm)
R (IV) R (V) R (VI)
Synthesis of G-lyoxaline and Thiazole Derivatives
To make this a generally useful procedure a general synthesis
of 4-amin0"-5--carbethoxyglyoxalines was developed from the reaction
between a~aminonit riles and iminoethers,
fH room temp EtOOCC^GNHg R = H, Me,
0]RCOEt + HgNGHCOOEt -^ | | phenyl,
ON N^ NH benzyl.
R
The best preparative results were obtained T.\ri.th a-aminoni-
trlles and thioim.inoethers
,
NH CeHgC^CMHg R = benzyl 44^ yield
CsHbCHCN + RGSEt -^
| |
R = phenyl 50% yield
NHs N. NH R = methyl
R
Glyoxalines vr\th a 1-alkyl group can be readily prepared from
tt'-aminonitriles and alkyl isothiocyanates under the influence of
mild alkali (l5).
,
1 ,•. * V > 1
' n
"^.T "1 'Z''''\ ' ' *"•.'• '
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I -^'v^ - ;;
3 -:.•/
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EtOOCCHNHg
CN
+ RNCS
EtOOCC- -N
MH3O CNHR
NasCOg EtOOCC^=^CNH:
N^ NR
SH
The preparation of 5-amlnothiazoles w?s discussed in a pre-
vious seminar (I6).
Formation of the Pyrimidine Ring
Having a
tives, the fo
and Heilhron
derivatives
e
imidazole or
reactants 1-2
warming the u
'•'^en the cyol
cases possibl
one step.
ccess to a variety of imidazole and thiazole deriva-
rmation of the pyrimidine ring by the method of Cook
leads to a number of xanthine or thiszolopyrimidine
The reaction of methyl isothiocyanate with the
thiazole derivative was carried out by boiling the
hours in pyridine. The cyclization was effected by
reido compound in 2-5^ sodium hydroxide or pyridine,
ization took pl=^ce in pyridine, it was in several
e to carry out the formation of the pyrimidine ring in
Synthesis of a 9-alkyl purine (9).
EtOOCC
I
N,
^CNHi
EtOOC
HNMe'^C-
^ NMe
SH
CH3NCO
-N NaOH MeN^' V -N
OC C CSH
H Me
OC C CSH
H Me
Synthesis of a thiazolopyrimidine (8).
l,9-dimethyl-8-
thlouric acid
EtOOCC^ JNH-
N
CH3NCS
SH
EtOOC\
-N
HNFe
II il
SC C CSH
\N^^S^
H
NaOH MeN^' ^5 N
ICSHSC C
^N^^S^
H (VII)
(VII ) is 2-mercapto-7-keto-5-thio-6-methyl-4,5,6,7-tetrahydrothia
zolo [5 , 4-d]pyrimidine
.
svl'.-TO
/'H'
'vT
7,1
t-..-i
^«fr,|-''lV.'t . "r.:or
^s
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A number of other purines and thinzolopyrimldine g were pre^
pared by Cook and Heilbron.
MeN CO X = S; R = H, Me, MeN——CX X = 'S; R?= SH, H,
h ^1 . phenyl, 11 SMe, ,
XC^ C—^W benzyl. 0C= C—-N^ benzyl
HN C—N^ X = 0; R = Me, HN C—S^ X= 0; R=NHMe,
^ * ®H phenyl * ^ NHCOOEt.
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THE REACTIONS OF EPOXY COMPOUNDS mTE ALCOHOLS
Reported by Thomas G. Miller October 28, 1949
It has long been known that alcohols react reacily with epoxy
compounds in the presence of acids or bases to give p-hydroxy-
ethers.
A 9^1 OH
RiOH + Rs-CH-GH-Rs -> Rg-CH—CH-R3
If Ri and Rg are* alike only one product will result, but if Ri and
Kg are unlike two isomers may be formed, depending upon which
carbon in the ring is attacked. It has be^n stated that, as a
rule, the compound is formed in which the hydroxyl group is
attached to the most substituted carbon atom (l). Recently,
hoTArever, several Quantitative studies have been made which indi-
cate that the product form.ed depends upon the type of catalyst
used, acidic or basic, and also upon the nature of the groups
adjacent to the oxirane ring (1,2,3,4,5,6),
A mechanism has been proposed which explains the directive
influence of substituents and of acidic and basic catalysts upon
reaction with alcohols and other nucleophilic reagents (1,2,3,4).
In basic solution attack occurs by the R0~ ion which would be
directed toward the center of lowest electron density. Thus with
.Ox
the compound RCH-CHg were R- is any electron donating group, the
secondary carbon would have an induced negative charge and the
primary carbon a positive charge. The R0~ ion would accordingly
attach itself to the primary carbon, giving a secondary alcohol
and primary ether. If R- were electron attracting the reverse
would be true and the secondary ether would be formed.
In acid solution the following reaction occurs with subse-
quent vjeakening of both C-0 bonds.
/O^ H"^ ^jy^E ROH 9R ' +
Ri -OH-GHg -> Ri -<!ll-^H3 -» R1-CH-CH2OH + H© e e
If R- were electron donating as shown above, the secondary carbon
would have an induced negative charge and the primary carbon a
positive charge. The bond between the secondary carbon and oxygen
would be most weakened, resulting in cleavage at this spot and
formation of the secondary ether. If R- were electron attracting,
however, the reverse would again be true and the prim.ary ether
would be formed. As might be suspected, the preponderance of one
isomer is not as great as in the base catalyzed reaction, since
nucleophilic attack could occur on the term.inal carbon when the
ring is closed. In an uncatalyzed reaction the inductive effect of
R- is the only directive influence (2,3 )
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Chitwood and Fruers reactea. propylene oxide with ethyl, iso-
propyl, n-butyl, a.nd octyl alcohols and in every c^se the results
confirrred the above mechanism (S). Best yields (ca. 80,'^) vrere ob-
tained by usinp- a b^sic catalyst ^ the primary ether being formed
since CH3- is electron aonating". Similar results vrere obtained
Similar fashion. Inversion occurs in the acid hydrolysis of
optically active Dropylene oxide, showingr that the secondary
carbon is attacked. No inversion occurs durine: alkaline hydroly-
sis (8,9).
When a povrerful electron donating substituent is present, a
unimolecular ring opening may occur (1,2,4,10,11), In an acidic
solution the ring opening is aided by the attached proton which
weakens the C-0 bonds.
e
CH3=CH
-^^H-^CHg
H
+
ROH
CH3=CH-CH-CH20H
+
II
CHg=CH-CH-CH20H + H
III
The carbonium ion II may be stabilized by resonance
CH2=CK-CH-CH20H
II
^ CH2-GH=CH-CH20H
+
IV
Supporting evidence is given by the fact that crotonaldehyde , which
would result from disproportionation of II, and a product formed
by reaction of IV Tf»rith the alcohol have both been isolated from
a reaction mixture (4). Similar results have been obtained vrith
other compounds (l,ll)^ Ther^ is also evidence which indicates
that the ring opening may occur in basic solution. In the base
catalyzed reaction of allyl alcohol w\th 3,4~epoxy-l-butene, Swern
obtained a 60^ yield of the seconrtary and none of the primary
ethpr. He explained this anomalous result by postulating the fol-
lowing^ ring opening (S).
W
GH3=CK
-^CH-CHs
^0"
RO
CH2=CH-CH-CH0'
+
CH3=CH-CH-GH0
A mixture of isomers is also obtained by the reaction of methyl
alcohol and 3,4-epoxy-l-butene , whereas .^n almost ouantitave
yield of the primary ether would be expected (1,4),
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The phenyl group cf^nbe either electron ri.onating: or attract-
ing (2). Styrene oxide reacts as though the phenyl group vrere
electron attracting, giving the second^^ry ether in basic solution
pnd. the primary ether in aci'' solution (2,12,12).
© © R0~ ROH
CsHs^GH-CHs -» CgHbCH-CHsO", CsHb^CH-CHs -t> CsHsqH-CHsOR +H
^0^ OH" OR ^0^ H OH
TI+H
,dJ?->Epichlorohydrin, ClCHgCH-GHs, resets as expected, considering
the electron attracting nature of the CIGH3- group. The primary
ether is formed in good yield in acid catalyzed re-^ctions (2,11 ).
Bnsic c^t'-'lysts could not be used in this ccse, since the chlorine
is very easily removed.
I'/hen allyl alcohol is reacted with glycidol, HOCH2CH-CH2, a
primary e ther is the m^jor product regardless of the catalyst
used (2). Swern sugsrested that the HOCHg- group attracted elec-
trons strongly enough to open the ringr ^nd form the following ions.
HO-CH3--9H-CH2 HOCHs-QH-CHg
OH +
Acid Base
In either c^se ^ nucleophilic ^gent would attack the terminal
carbon atom, formlns- ^ prim-^ry ether.
An alternate mechanism h^ s be^^n proposed which differs from
the one given ^ bove chiefly in th^ t the inductive effect of sub-
stituent groups is discounted (14-). In ^ base cat^ilyzed reaction
the termln.^1 carbon is attacked because of steric factors. In
acid c^^t-^lyzed reactions c^irbonium. ion form.-ntion occurs with the
positive charge on the non-terminnl carbon ^ torn because of 'is:^^/tnM^
hyperconjugation pt th^t position. A mixture of isomers would then
result from the two res ctions given below,
CH3-CH-CH2OH + ROH -> CHg-CH-CHsOH + H
+ OR
CHs-CH-GHs + ROH -^ CH3-GH-CH3OR + H
« ! TO'!''
.',.T OS "i
r » <«•...
-K
^-Oii:t' ''n
.'TC-^.
il
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This mechanism Is -not in agreement with results published on the
reaction of s tyrene oxide with alcohols. Accordiner to the above
scheme a primary ether should be formed in basic solution and a
secondary ether In acid solution. The latter seems especially
probable since the carbonium ion would be stabilized by resonance
vrith the benzene rlner. This was predicted by Kadesch (l). Al-
though several reports have been published on this reaction, the
results arp open to Question. In one case no structure proof was
given (12). In another a completely inadeouate structure proof
was used (13).
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A NEW MTHOD FOR THE 3YNTHE3I3 OF NITROGEN HETEROCYC LE3
Reported by Seemon H. Pines October 22, 19^^-9
The Waterman and Vivian reaction (10, 11) is a new type
reaction used in the synthesis of various heterocyclic compounds
having at least one nitrogen in the ring. One of the advantages
of this reaction is that one or more complete steps in the
previous methods of making some of these compounds is eliminated,
thus reducing large scale production costs. Good yields of
product are generally obtained, which are easily and inexpen-
sively recovered from the reaction mixture.
Many of the previously used methods for ring closures for
nitrogen heterocycles involved nitration, reduction to the amine,
followed by an oxidative ring closure on the amine nitrogen, by
PbO, for example. The amino group must be ortho to the bridge
linkage, indicated below where B is the bridging atom, or atoms.
^^N-V\
'^^^/'
B
i I' or
This new reaction employs a suitable oxygen acceptor and
an ortho-nitro-compound, mixed together at reasonably high
temperature in a dry state, or with an inert diluent.
The oxygen acceptor must be one that will not aminize the
nitro radical. The patent issued to Waterman and Vivian (ll)
indicates that Fe, Pb, C, P, and a number of other elements
may be used as reductants.
Slack and Slack, investigating the same reaction, (6) con-
cur with the inventors, that the various substituents present
in either or both of the carbon-containing radicals Joined by
the bridge-linkage do not interfere with the reaction with the
exception listed under type B below. Alkyl, aryl, alkoxy,
halogen, nitro and amino groups do not prevent the reaction,
provided there is a free ortho position.
The mechanism of these reactions is not known.
illustrations show the variations in the reaction.
Five
A, Reactions involving elimination of oxygen and the
elements of v^ater.
"if;.Tft
u- i ,".
tit
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^ NH ^
ij
!i
N/^^\^'^\
+ Fe
250^-350° kAi^
+ HpO + Fe oxides
Phenazine
The oxides of iron were not analyzed^ It was found that: 1.)
Addition of dehydration agents was ineffective ; 2, ) Additional
nitro groups made the reaction quite violent unless an inert
diluent was used (e.g. 2,^dinitrodiphenylamine and 2,^-dinitro-
^^-hydroxydiphenylamine),
B. Reactions in which a substituent is eliminated.
QGH.
I I
Fe
N
+ CH-,OH
It was observed that a 2-alkoxy group was eliminated in preference
to a hydrogen. Thus, to produce the 1-alkoxyphenazine, the
alkoxy group must be on the same ring as the nitro group. From
2,2'-dinitrodiphenylamine, using no diluent, was produced a ^0%
yield of unsubstituted phenazine.
G, Use of ferrous oxalate as the catalyst, Garbazole in
good yield resulted from the treatment of 2-nitrobiphenyl with
anhydrous ferrous oxalate.
/^r—^^
FeO
\4o, \^
J ~ ,,:>
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D. Bimolecular type reductive ring closure.
NO-
FeO
3 , 4—benzocinnoline
This type reaction provides a synthesis for benzocinnolines.
The reaction is carried out in the same manner as the others
above,
E, Ring closure involving removal of carbonyl oxygen as
well as nitre-oxygen.
^^^
-NOg
H
FeO
N
2-methylbenzimidazole
H
G-CHg
FeO Acridine
The manner in which the reaction is carried out is quite
simple, and can be described essentially by the following pre-
paration of phenazine.
Five grams of ortho-nitrodiphenylamine was intimately mix^ed
with 25 grams of iron filings and heated at a temperature*
of about 250 to 350° C, for ten to fifteen minutes. Upon
completion of the reaction the phenazine was sublimed out
of the mixture. The sublimate was nearly pure phenazine,
and represented a yield of approximately 73^ ^^ theory.
H-^:;'f.:
' ^>fd;? /i
5i
A comparison of the Waterman and Vivian reaction with other
methods of preparations of the same type compounds is shown belovj.
W. + V.
Product yield Other prep, Yield Ref.
Phenazine 73^
.5^ (1)
Carbazole gO^
\- XNH3 NHgA ^y*
90% (7)
3,^-Benzo- hG%
cinnoline a
"NHp NH.
HCl NagAsOa
NaNOg NagCOa
^5^ (5)
^ ^
^^' NH3 NHa^N/
Zn
dust
^
N-N
0^
/:.
SnCls
HCl
(g)
2-Methyl-
benzimi-
dazole
^2°^-
A-
e,
1.
^\^
HGl
AcpO
v >NH2
60f (^)
Acridine good
NH
vN ^.y.^.
NH
3
CH;
NH
^ "^
A^^--
^v'
HCl
^
V-So^hV^ \;Ac/Ay dust ^ ^ (3)
(2)

J^
5"
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RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN NITROA^HNE CHEMISTRY
Reported by Ernest D. Nicolaides November 4, 1949
Introduction .
Interest during the last war on the nitration of hexamethyl-
enetetramine to RDX (l, 3, 5-trinitrohexahydro-l , 3, 5-triazine ) (ill,
n=l) has resulted in an increased knowledge of nitroaraine chemistry,
The catalyzed nitration of amines has already been discussed (l),
but other developments have taken place since then which may lead
to an understanding of the mechanism of the nitration of hexamine
to RDX.
I . Nitration of Some Methylenediamines . Methylenebisamides and
Aminoroethylnitroamincs .
Chapman (2) has nitrated methylenediamines of the type IV, In
general, nitration of compounds like IV gave aroraptic or ill de-
fined products. Nitration of compounds like V gave RDX or its
homologs depending upon n. Nitration is best effected using 98^
nitric a.cid, acetic anhydride a.nd ammonium nitrate at 55-75°.
Compound Pro ucts
I Ill (n=l) and II (R=N03 )
IV (R=R'=Me) Ill (n=l) and Dimethyl Nitroamine
V (n=2, R=MorT3holino) III (n=2) and II (R^NOg)
IV (R=Me, R'=Ph) p-N-dinitro-N-methyl aniline
V (n=3, R=Morpholino) III (n=3) a.nd II (R^NOg)
V (n=4, R=Morpholino) .... Water insoluble oil
IV (R^R'^CHsCHgONOs) No reaction
NO 3
• CHsCHg^ /CHgCHg^ ^CHsCKs, ^N-CH
NCHsN^ ;0 0^ NR [CH^]- >_nO.
^CH^CHs" CH^CxHs^ CH3CH3/
^Ijf-CIIs '
NO2
I II III
NCHgN^ CH2RN(N02)[CH3]nN(N03)CK3R
R'^ R'
IV V
The nitration of a number of methylenebisamides and related
compounds of the type NHRCKR'NHR where (^>Ac; R'=H, Me or Ph);

D^
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(RrrCOgEt; R ' =K or Me) and (R=C0NMe3; R»=H) vms carried out (3).
The most common reaction seemed to be cleavage of the N-C-N link-
ages, but methylenebis-N-acetamlde (R=Ac; R'=H) was unaffected by-
cold nitric acid. Addition of acetic anhydride to the last reaction
gave the compound NOsNAcCHgNAoNOg which can be hydrolyzed to raethyl-
enedinltroamine with aqueous ammonia.
The nitration of aminomethylnitroaraines is generally success-
ful (4). l,5-Dlnltro-5-alkylhexahydro-l,3,5-trlazines VI (n=l;
R=Me or Et) on treatment with 98^ nitric acid at 10^ give the
linear nitrate esters, VII (R=Me or Et; R'=NOa), while treatment
with nitric acid, acetic anhydride, acetic acid and ammonium
nitrate gives RDX. Compounds of the type VI (n=2; R=Me , Et , Pr,
Bu or cyclohexyl) give the corresponding linear compounds v/lthout
am.monlum nitrate and both the linear and ring compounds with am-
monium nitrate. From the evidence available one cannot predict
what the products will be, but in no case has RDX and its homologe
been obtained without using ammonium nitrate.
CCHsDnxN-R RN-CHsNCCHslnNCHsOR*
I^-CHs
VI VII
II . The Reaction of Njtroamines with Formaldehyde .
It has previously been thought that nltroamines will not react
with formaldehyde in the absence of bases (5), but it has recently
been shown (6) that ethylenedinltroa.mine, VIII (n=2; R=H) condenses
with 40^ formaldehyde to form N-hydroxymethylethylenedlnitroamlne
,
IX (R^CHgOH). This compound reacts with morphollne to give a deri-
vative, IX (R=morphollnomethyl ), but with an excess of morphollne
and formaldehyde the compound VIII (n=2; R=morphollnomethyl ) is
form.ed Instead. These morpholino derivatives can be accurately
titrated with O.IN NaOH.
Treatment of ethylenedlnitroamlne with excess plperldine and
formaldehyde produces VIII (n=2; R=plperldlnomethyl ) , but diethyl-
amine and methylaniline fall to form any crystalline products. Tri-
and tetra-methylenedinitroamine, VIII (n=3 or 4; R=H) condense with
formaldehyde to give the dlols, VIII (n=3 or 4; R^CHgOH) which also
form characteristic morphollne derivatives.
NOsNRCCHalnNRNOs NO2NRCH2CH3NHNO2
VIII IX

j5
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Nltro amines also react with formaldehyde and primary or secon-
dary amines (?). When methylenedlnltroamlne in ethyl acetate is
treated with dry formaldehyde and then with an alcoholic solution
of methylamine, X reerlts, but if 40^ aaueous formaldehyde is used'
the product is XI,
/CHsNCHs
O3NN >~NOs\CH2NCH2
X
\,
1510 3
/N-CH2
HsC. >CH;
NOs
XI
III. Mechanism of the Nitration of Hexamine to RDX .
Both a fragment and a stepwise mechanism can be postulated
for the formation of RDX from hexamine since the hexamine molecule
has C-N-C links and the product also has C-N-C links and is sym-
metrical. In the formation of several homologs of RDX it has been
suggested that the combination of fragments to form a single cyclic,
unsymmetrical product would be remote, but to apply this argument
to RDX is unreasona.ble.
The stepwise mechanism proposed is that cleavage at A and A'
occurs in the hexamine dinitrate molecule to give XII. This is
then cleaved at B to give RDX and trimethylolamlne . None of the
intermediates have been siolated, but there is evidence for their
existence (8) (9) (lO).
A A»
d 5^N»HNOgN Vi
N
HsC^ I
-CHs
N
N HNO;
'CH-
/GH3
HNO3 OsN'N NNO2
HgC .GH3
N^
I^B
GH3
!
HOCH3NCH3OH
XII
HNO.
RDX
+
CH2OH
iJl-CHgOH
CH3OH
However, in the Bachmann method for preparing RDX, tvro moles
of RDX are form.ed from one mole of hexamine (ll). The only expla-
nation for this is a fragment mechanism from the by-products of
the first mole of RDX formed.
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BENZ0THI0PHENE3 AND HIGHER POLYGYGLIG DERIVATIVES
Reported by G-eorge Speranza November ^, 19^9
Benzothiophenes may be used as starting materials for the syn^
thesis of pharmaceuticals and as a precursor of thioindigo. Syn-
thesis of this class of compounds has consequently been stimulated,
Older methods of preparation are reduction (l) of thioindoxyl
derivatives^ or (2) of the benzothienyl ketones obtained by acyla-.
tion of benzothiophene.^ The first method is not of general use
ox'/ing to the difficulty of preparing thioindoxyl compounds and the
poor yields obtained on reduction, Benzothiophene can be obtained
(l) from coal tar, (2) by synthesis from styrene and hydrogen
sulphide,^ (3) from £-ethylthiophenol,
Coumarones and indoles can be obtained by cyclodehydration of
arylketoethers and arylketoamines :*
/^ 0=C-Ri
V^A/- ^H
.^N
"V^a/i:"'R
A = N or
H
Analogous preparations of benzothiophenes failed to give the
desired products in three cases indicated below. ^ This failure was
/^ HC"(OEt)
X/^S'/
.CH.
^/^ o=n-CH3
' u.>
y^\ 0=C-CH
V^^s/ :.iGH-CT-OEt
attributed partly to the poor activating influence of the sulphur
group and partly to the ease by which the arylketosulphides are
converted into aryldi sulphides. The activating influence of the
methoxy and hydroxy groups permit cyclizing to taice place.®
yi^ 0=0-0 sHi
ROy^/^s^.CH3
R = H; CH3
This method was recently investigated by Werner'' and found to
be general.

-2-
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/\
\ASH
P
NaOH
0=0-R,
OH
S^^R
ZnOls
+ or
PsOs
/^ .1^1
V^sAn
Werner was able to prepare the following compounds in almost
quantitative yields. I, 3-°i6th.ylt)enzothiophene; II, 2,3-^iniethyl-
benzothiophene; III, 2,3^5-ti'iniethylbenzothiophene ; IV, 2 ,3 ,7-'^^^-
methylbenzothiophene ; V, 2,3-'3-iniethyl-a-naphthothiophene ; VI, 2,3-
dimethyl-p-naphthothiophene. The numbering is illustrated below.
/^
^V^/
Too little caustic in the reaction mixture gave rise to the
formation of large quantities of aryldi sulphides which are not
stable to hydrohalic acids.
Cyclodehydration will not take place if the ortho position to
the sulphur atom is deactivated. The three following compounds
were resistant to cyclizatlon.
P
Bu-<f^^ -S-gH-C-CHs ; ^ X
fi\\_S_GH-C-OH3;
6H3
Bu
9
y ^-S-CHg-C-CeHs
The structure of compounds V and VI were proven by reductive
desulphurization with Raney nickel.

59
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RiNi -QH-O3H5
GH3
The most interesting reaction of the benzothiophenes is the
formation of acyl ketones in the 3 position which are prepared by
the Friedel and Crafts reaction. They undergo reactions of typi-
cal aryl alkyl ketones and have been used in the Fischer Indole
Synthesis to join the benzothiophene to the indole ring.®
/CH/
R
V^s/
j^^^-NH-NHg ZnCla
V
,^
XA^
If the 3 position is already substituted by an alkyl group the
next point of attack by an acid chloride is in the 2 position.
This was proven^ by carrying out the Elbs reaction which on these
compounds leads to polycyclic nuclei in which thiophene is one of
the rings. ^°

/^
^v^
-1^-
9 ^
ss
6 It
^%y^s^t^r-^
5 hrs.
Dibenzothiophene has been extensively studied. 11 It Is pre-
pared from sulphur and biphenyl in about bOfo yields, Halogenation,
nitration, sulfonation and the Friedel and Crafts reactions occur
^^N .^
+
\/ \/
AlCla 6
200° 7
10 hrs.
/\ /X
in the '^ or 6 position and disubstitution gives the 3,6 disubsti-
tuted compound. Butyllithium and phenylcaloiumiodide give the
compounds below, thus opening the vray for substitution in the one
and two positions.
^^N X^
and
-Cal
The ^-position must be activated from the 1-position in order
to obtain substitution in the ^-position.
By employing the Friedel and Grafts reaction, and the Elbs
HHs-C
'Hs-G^
Q
-C-(CHj3 [H]
S- OH

bi
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PCls AlClg /^\
reaction (for both structure proof and synthesis) the synthesis of
many polycyclic compounds - one ring of which is the thiophene
nucleus - has become possible.
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A NEW SYNTHESIS OF THYROXINE
Reported by John C. Wright November 4, 1949
Thyroxine (l) is the active principle of the principal endo-
crine secretion of the thyroid gland. Methods for its isolation
and synthesis are already available (1,2,3), but use of it has
never become widespread although it is known to be highly active
physiologically. This is largely due to the difficulties involved
in its synthesis. Work hp, s recently been conducted in England to
improve this synthesis.
HO^ X-0-<^^' XcHggHCOgH HO^^ I>"*=SHCOsH
I II
Since tyrosine (ll ) is important in many syntheses of thyroxine,
a satisfactory synthesis of this intermediate was most desirable
(4). The best method found was the condensation of ;£-hydroxybenz-
aldehyde with hydantoln using morpholine as the catalyst. Sub-
sequent hydrogenation of the olefinic bond followed by hydrolysis
of the p.-hydroxybenzylhydantoin gave tyrosine in an overall yield
of 55^.
H0=0
V
OH
f-r
!-Q=0 Morpholine »
..^
H
HN NH X - X
"^C^ HN NH
1 ?
Hg Hydrolysis
II
Tyrosine v^as iodinated by treatment with ICl in hot concen-
trated HCl. The diiodo product was obtained in 86^ yield (4).
The workers attempted unsuccessfully the diiodination of di-
phenyl ethers with the idea of proceeding from there to produce
thyroxine (4). Since it was knovm that activated halobenzenes con-
dense with phenols to give substituted diphenyl ethers, use of this
reaction was made to produce such ethers in which iodine or groups
which could be converted to it were already present. Harington and
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Barger (3), In the best synthesis of thyroxine to date, used 3,4,5-
triiodo nitrobenzene and hydro ouinone monomethyl ether to give a
diiododiphenyl ether. In their procedure the nitro group vras then
reduced and the amine function replaced by CN. This nitrile was
converted to the aldehyde, which upon condensation with hippurio
acid, reduction, hydrolysis and further iodination gave thyroxine.
The British workers considered that a 2, 6-dinitrodiphenyl
ether (III) was a better type intermediate in the synthesis. They
reduced the two nitro groups, and the diamine thus formed was con-
verted to the diiodide through tetrazotization under anhydrous
conditions using nitro syl sulfuric acid (4,5). Harington and
Barger had previously failed in all attempts at this conversion.
NO 3
CHsOk^ ^-0-^^^^ Xr (R = CHg, CO2CH3, CHO)
NO3
III
The practicability of the above approach established, the
English workers sought a method of preparing dlnitrohalobenzene
compounds. The corresponding dinitro phenols were the obvious
starting points. It was known that chlorodinitrobenzenes can be
made from dinitrophenols by the Ullmann and Nadai procedure (IV)
(6,7,8,9).
SO3GI
Pyridine +
ROH +
il
-> ROSO3C6H4CH3 - [RNC5H5] + [SO3O6H4CH3]
IV
HCl
-^ RCl + C5H5N, KO3SC6K4CH3
A study of this reaction suggested that a phenol could be sub-
stituted for the mineral acid used in the last step. The follovring
results were obtained (lO):
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NO:
1
^\R
NO:
OH
OCH.
NO:
CH3O
<I>-°-<l>R
NO:
+ C5H5N, H03SC6H4CH3
(R = CH3, GOsCHs, CHsGHgCOsCsHs, CHO)
The reaction was also found to be valid when benzenesulfonyl
chloride and also 2, 6--dinitrohal ©benzenes were used. Activating
nitro groups are necessary in the reaction.
In the final steps of the synthesis it seemed that condensa-
tion of 3, 5-diodo-4(4'-methoxyphenoxy )-benzpldehyde ^.Vci hippuric
acid could give a a.esired intermedia.tc. Yields of the reaction
were low and when the corresponding 3,5-dinitro compound was used
it could not be reduced successfully to the diamine. Attempts to
use hydantoin as illustrated previously resulted in cleavage of the
ether.
The following overall procedure was used: £-hydroxybenzalde-
hyde was condensed with hydantoin and the product reduced. The
hydroxybenzylhydantoin was then nitrated to give the dinitro com-
pound in 83^ yield. This dinitrophenol upon treatment with p.-
toluenesulfonyl chloride, pyridine and then hydroauinone mono-
methyl ether gave the diphenyl ether. This could be reduced and
the amino group replaced by iodine using the procedure described
earlier. Upon hydrolysis the amino acid was obtained. Further
iodination gave thyroxine in a yield of 14^ based upon ;p-hydroxy-
benzaldehyde (ll).
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Synthesis of thyroxine beginning with ;£-hydroxy benzaldehyde:
>D
OH
^ f
H2-C=0 H
-^ KO/''^ ^C=C C=0 K.
NH NHY NH hu Rainey Nl
S
H
EOy> ^CHgC C=0 HNO3
NH
"^0/
NH 25-30°
NO2 (2)CH3G6H5S03C1
NO:
^9±, pyridine ^__^ ^2±.(£)CH3C6H4S03<^ ^R -> CHgOy^ />°X /^
NOs H0<'^ ^OMe NO 2
reduction NH:
CH30^ ^OX/ ^R -^ CH3OX/
I
R
NH:
hydrolysis j>HO^^ ^0^^/ ^CHsGHCOsHNHs
- X
HO,^^^
^^^^ ^CHsqHCOsH
H
R = -OH2-G 0=0
NH NHV
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POLYNITRO FOLECULAR COMPOUNDS
Reported by John Flgueras November 11, 1949
Introduction ; Any theory which is proposed for complex formation
betv/een polynitro aromatic compounds and other aromatic com^pounds
must take into account the folloving- facts: a) reaction is accom-
panied usually by a color change; b) X-ray studies indicate that
all molecules in the com-olex are at distances greater than 5 A. :
this precludes covalent bond formation (1,2,3,4); c) the effects
of substituents must be accounted for; d) complexes are formed
instantaneously in practically all cases.
G-eneral Information : To simplify nom.enclature , we T,riii designate
the electron-poor polynitro compound as the acceptor , and the
other constituent, which is electron-rich relative to the nitro
compound, as the donor.
In general, electron repelling substituents in the donor
increase the stability of the comjplex and have the opTooslte effect
in the acceptor, while electron attracting groups in the donor
decrease the stability of the complex and have the or)nosite effect
in the acceptor (5). Shinomiya (6) found that complexes of poly-
nitro compounds with a-substituted naphthalenes decrease in
stability vrith different a-substituents ^s follows:
NH2> Me >OH>Et >OMe >G1> Br >OEt
>
(H )>GOOH >COOMe>-O0>CN> -CO0>NO3
This Is also the order of increasing positivity, exceptions being
explained on the basis of steric factors.
Bennett and Wain (?) synthesized compounds of the type:
NO3
A,
X = -GOGl, -GN, -GOW.2, -GOOMe, -SO. Me, -SOg.Me, -SOGI3
^X
These compounds form complexes with aromatic hydrocarbons. The
groups fall into the following- seauences of diminishing tendency
to promote compound formation: a) GOCl > COOMe > GONH^;
'
b) SO3GI > SOg.Me >SO.Me; c) NOg > ON > COOMe . These are also
seouences of diminishing electron attraction,
Shinomiya (8) found the follovring- relationships for the
complex-forming ability of polynitro compounds:
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trlnitrobenzenes:
dlnltrolDenzenes
:
trinitrotoluenes
:
sym > asym or vie
para or meta > ortho
2,4,6 > 2,3,4 or 2,4,5
He also found (9) that s-trinitrobenzene formed more stable com-
plexes than any substituted s-trinitrobenzene, regardless of the
polar nature of the substituents. These facts are explained on
the basis of steric factors.
Weiss (5,10) states that molecular compounds become more
stable, the greater the extent of conjugation in the donor.
Relative to this fact, Briegleb (ll) found that the heat of reac-
tion of TNB with stilbene is over five times as gre^t as its heat
of reaction with dibenzyl.
Orchin (l2,13) found that certain methyl-substituted tetra-
cyclic aromatic hydrocarbons formed either very low melting
picrates, or none at all, althouo-h their position isomers formed
perfectly stable, high meltine* picrates; e.g., of the six
monomethyl 3,4-benzphenanthrenes (l), picrates of all could be
/ \> 5 l' V\ 3 »
8 *s
>S
prepare
on the
hydroge
non-pla
which e
Bowen a
nitrobe
The y su
itself
rubrene
cause o
phenyl
d except that of the 5-methyl compound. This is explained
basis of overlap between the 5-methyl group and the 1'
natom, vrhich forces the b enzphenanthrene nucleus into a
nar configuration, thus increasine* the distance through
lectrical forces involved in complex formation must act.
nd Coates (l4 ) observed that rubrene formed a complex with
nzene in solution, but not with TMP or dinitrobenzene
.
ggested that the nitrobenzene molecule can accommodate
in a plane parallel to the naphthacene center of the
molecule (cf. II ) , but the polynitro compounds cannot be-
f interference between the nitro groups and the four
gro up s
.
r >!
r
"
1rr>[ ^/ \ /
< r-<
V 1 ^
k >i:x^-^K. gjk J
II 1^
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Thcories of Complex Formation : Bennett et al (7,15,16) and
Hammlck and Slxsmith (17) proposed that complex formation involved
the formation of a covalent bond. Anderson (l8) objected to the
theory of Bennett on energ-etic grounds and because of previous
X-ray findings (4). Huse, Powell, and Conk (l) stated flatly,
on the basis of their X-ray studies, that all structures involving
covalent bond formation are at once excluded from consideration.
Weiss (5,10' suggested that complex formation proceeds by
a one electron transfer from the donor to the acceptor, through
a transition state:
A + B ;:! (AB)t; ^ (a) (b)~
Dewar (l9) objected to this thpory on the grounds that: a) there
is no evidences ths.t one electron transfers take place in organic
chemistry unless one of the reactants is a radical; b) the heats
of formation of complexes arp too low for a salt-like structure;
c ) an ionic structure would indicate greater stability in pol^r
than in non-polar solvents, whereas the reverse is true.
Pov^ell and Huse (20), on the basis of melting point data
(Table l), concluded that int ermolecular forces in crystals of
molecular compounds are not markedly greater than those found In
crystals of the components: an ionic bond would lead to much
hie:her molting points for the complexes.
A
aniline
2,4, 6-tribromoaniline
p-chloroaniline
3, 5-diiodo-p-toluidine
Rapson, Saunder and Stewart (21) found a number of adducts
of 4,4'-dlnltrodiphenyl in which th^ ratios of donor to acceptor
varied tetween 3:1 and 5:1, From considerations of crystal struc-
ture and the relative sizes of the components, they were able to
calculate theoretical ratios of the components in a complex
(Table II),
TABLE I
B m.p. of A SL.P. of B £1.p. of AB
TNB -8 122 123
TNB 118.5 122 108.5
TNB 71 122 110
TNB 125.5 122 95.5
TABLE II
Mole cula r compound
s
of 4.,4'-dinitro-
diphenyl vrith:
4-acetoxydiphenyl
benzidine
4-iododiphenyl
4-aminodiphonyl
Mel. ration of Mol. Ration of
Color m-.p. comp(onent s , cbs . components, calc
.
cream 225 5:1 4.6- 4.9:1
red 240 4:1 3.8- 3.9:1
pl.yel. 192-220 3.5:1 3.5:1
orang"e 220 3:1 3.4:1
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From these data, the authors concluded thpt the mclecular ratio of
the components is a function of the size and packing- of the com-
ponents In the crystal, and not of some type of bond, as assumed
by Weiss,
Briegleb (ll) accounted for complex formation by postulating
the induction of dipole moments In the rionor by the permanent
dipoles resident in the C-N bonds of the nltro compound. These
induced dipoles then interacted vith the permanent dipoles in the
nltro compound to g-lve the complex. G-ibson and Loeffl'^r (22)
proposed that complex formation wps due to the prim.ary electro-
meric and Inductomerlc polarizations which a ttend an electron
transfer, without an actual electron transfer, as shown in
Figure III
.
III
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wCYCLIC AND LINEAR "SILICONE" POLYMERS
Reported by Frank B. Hauserman November 11, 1949
"Silicone" polymers arp commercially im-oortant as lubricat-
ing- oils and greases, mold lubricants, gaskets, wire coatings,
dipping compounds, insulation and so on. The lubricating oils and
greases are valuable as they have remarkable stability to heat and
oxidation and retain their viscosity over ^ wide tem.p^ratre range.
Early work by Kipping (1,2) on disubstituted di chlorosilanes
(RgSiClg) was carried out with the idea of obtaining R23i=0 type
com.pounds, analogous to the ketone structure and these compounds
were to be called silicones. But hydrolysis of such sila.nes
resulted in linear and cyclic low polymer products only. Further
work alongr this line resulted in the same type compounds and not
the theoretical silicones (3,4,5,6). The name silicone is there-
fore not appropriate from a structural point of view for products
obtained by the hydrolysis of RgSiXg compounds. Nevertheless
this term is used for all organo-silicon-oxygen polymers being
manufactured.
I. PREPARATION
The polymer disubstituteri siloxanes can be divided into four
general classes: (a) the cyclic members; (b) the open chain
polymers with temporary or reactive end groups such as hydro xyl
terminated polymers; (c) linear polymers v^ith permanent end groups
which shovr a high relative stability to both heat and moisture;
(d) branched chain polymers.
Cyclic Polymers
These polymers contain ring;- structures of alternate silicon
and oxygen atoms with six to twenty members. The nature of these
cyclic compounds is represented by I and II,
N/ >/ V
yO^ Si-0-Si-O-Si
>S1 Si< /f 0^
I
I
>Si Si<
'o^
/)''
^Si/ Si-0-Si-O-Si II
/N AAA
I Hexaalkylcyclotrisiloxane Hexadecaalkylcycloocatasiloxane
a) The hydrolysis of dimethyldichlorosilane (prepared by the
action of CH3CI on Si (8)) with water results in a mixture of cy-
clic polymers of the composition [(CH3)2Si0]x where x is three to
ten (7). The relative amounts of each polymer depend upon the
conditions used, although the tetramer is generally produced in
the greatest amount.
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b) HydrolyRls of dlethoxydim^ thylsil.Tne (prepared by the miction of
lithium ethoxide on triethylsilP ne (9)) ^ives a mixed polyrapr
fluid which can be separated into a low polymer portion and a
non-volatile portion. Thp low polymer ^^ortion is espentially a
mixture of cyclic dimethylsiloxpne polymers containing four to
eipi-ht silicon atoms (lO).
c) Cyclic low molecular weight polymers may be obtained in yields
of 90% by heating dim^thylsiloxane polymers at 400° (lO).
Linear Polymers
These polymers may vary in their end groups, groups on the
silicon atoms and in their length. They vrere first described
by Kipping (2) and since then a variety has been prepared.
a) Methyl polysiloxanes with trimethylsiloxy end groups.
(CH3)3SiO
CH3
Sl-0
H3
.
i
-SiCCHa),
III
n
1) The cohydrolysis of an ecual molar mixture of ethoxytri-
methylsil?9ne and diethoxydimethylsiLnne results in a series of
polymers of structure III. The polymers contain from two to nine
silicon atoms (11). Similar copolympr mixtures may be obtained
from the cohydrolysis of chlorotrimethylsilane and dichloro-
dimethylsilane (l2).
2) The catalytic rearranerement of a mixture of cyclic methyl
polysiloxanes and hexamethyldisiloxane with a small amount of
sulfuric acid results in a series of polymers of formula III (?)»
b) Open chain dimethyl silox^ines with e thoxyl end groups (13).
C2H5O-
CH3
Si-0
CH3
-HsC5^3
n
IV
These are preapred by partially hydrolyzing diethoxydi-
methylsilane. Again, n in IV, as in III, may vary from one to
very large number depending upon the quantity of water used.

iZ
-?^-
c) Polymer siloxanes w^th active groups on the chain as well as
on the terminal groups (14),
C2H5O-
CK3
I
SiO-
i:
'Hc;C5^3
V
n
The partial hydrolysis of triethoxymethylsilane with aoueous
sodium hydroxide in ethyl alcohol results in a series of polymers
of structure V in which n varies from two to five.
d) Open chain polymers with hydroxyl en'^ groups (?).
On the hydrolysis of dichlorodimethylsilflne with a large
volume of water, the diol (CH3 )3Si (0H)2 has not been found,
although there are Indications of polymeric diols of the type
HO[(CH3)3SiO]xSi (GH3)20H where x is large and which tend to con-
dense by dehydration with the psssa.ere of time, thus forming
still larger polymers.
Branched Ohain Polymers
A com.bination of cohydrolysis of trichloromethylsilane and
chlorotrimethylsilane followed by catalytic rearrangement of the
product results in a com.pound of structure VI, which is isomeric
with III when n eouals two (?).
CH3Sl-C(CH3)3SiO] VI
II. PROPERTIES
These cyclic and linear polymers have low boiling points
compared to those of the saturated hydrocarbons of similar m.ole-
cular weight. There is a small effect of temperature on viscosity,
surface tension and fluidity.
The trimethylsiloxy and ethoxy end blocked series, as well
as that series with ethoxy groups in the chain, all have very
similar properties. However, the cyclic polymers have greater
viscosity as the size increases. The f r^^^p zing points of the open
chain polymers are much lower than the cyclic ones.
Physical properties such a s density and refractive index vary
only slightly as the m.oleculpr weio-ht increases. Viscosity, on
the other hand, increases progrressively with small molecular vreight
increases.
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Infrared dflta. further substantiates the chemical evidence
against the existence of the S1=0 group since there is no absorp-
tion band due to this group (15). Also the absorption bands
involving the Sl-O bond have great intensity which is evidence
of a large Ionic character (ll).
III. OPTICAL IP^OMERISM
Cyclic slloxane polymers may become of Interest ot the
chemist as a means of studying cyclic isomeric systerrs, since the
preparation of isomeric cyclic hydrocarbon systems often demands
special types of syntheses, but in organosiloxane preparations
It Is possible to obtain these stereolsom.erlc forms very readily.
For cxam.ple, Hunter and coworkers (17) and Levels (16) have
obtained the two Isomers of 2,4, 6-trlmethyltrlphenylcyclotrlsil-
oxane (VII , VIII ) from numerous mixtures of methylphenylslloxane
polymers by seeding. However, they have been able to obtain only
one of the four Isomers predicted for the tetraroer.
,/CcH6^5
CgHs 0—sr
Si CHg /O
y \ //
CH3 0— SI VII
X
CK;
/CeHs
CHa 0—Si
\ / / V^CsHs
SI CH3 /p/ \ //
CsHb 0— Si VIII\CH
els trans
Many complex cycloslloxame polymer systems are possible and
according to Hunter, careful selection of groups which aid crys-
tallization would make possible the demonstration of numerous
types of cyclic Isomers which would be considerably more difficult
to obtain for cyclic hydrocarbon systems.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11,
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
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THE VON BRAUN CYANOGEN BROMIDE REACTION
Reported by Robert C. Sentz November 11, 1949
Cyanogen bromide ws s prepared for the first time in 1827 by
S^rullos (l) from Bra and moist Hg(CN)2, The simple Organic
Syntheses method (2) using Brg and NaCN is presen'Lily available.
Cya.nogen bromide is extremely toxAc and tr-imprizes on standing. (3)
Its dissociation into Br and CN'^ions ;') in organic solvents
provides the most imiportant key to its behavior toward organic
nitrogen compounds.
(1) BrCN
org,
solv To Anode
ON®
To Cathode
Primary and secon'^ary amines react readily with BrCN to form
alkyl cyanamides and guanidines according to the following' scheme
(5).
(2)
CHams H
PrCN -> HBr + CHoNC=N
CHsNH-
NH
K|l
CH3NCNCH3
H
In 1900 J. von Bra.un first reported thp m.ore important reac-
tion with tertiary am.ines which today bears his name (6).
(3)
R' BrCN R^ ff) r^
R"N: -> [R"NC=N Br^]
R"' R"'
R"R"'NG=N + R'Br
R'R"'NC=N + R"Br
R'R"NC=N + R'" Br
Variable amounts of Quaternary side product are always formed if
eouimolar amounts of the tertiary amino .^nd BrCN are mixed directly.
(4)
R'
R"N: + R^Br —
>
R'
R"NR^
R"" R'"
©
Br
Slow -addition of the ^mine to an ether solution of PrCN prevents
ouaternization almost ccm;oletely (?), From the study of acyclic
tertia.ry amines th^ following series arrana:ine" R groups in their
order of incre.-^ sine- resistance to displacement has been derived.
(5) CH3=CHCH;
\y CHo- V 0^ CH3- :^
CH2- ', CH3- ', CgHc
increasing resistance to displacement
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n-propyl . i-propyl n-butyl 1-butyl
;
phenyl
-not displaced
inorepsinp" resistance to displacement
The increment in enhanced reactivity in the a.bove series is
variable bi't appreciable. In gi^neral the largcer the size of
adjacent groups the smaller the obser^ved difference. Althoug-h
supTDorted by no published investigations thf= striking agreem.ent of
the above order with that anticipated from the assumption of
cleavage by SN^ attack of the Br O upon an a-carbon of the quater-
nary nitrile X seems significant. For rules of thumb and more com-
plete series of the above groups when bearing electron releasing
and withdrawing substituents see reference S.
If the tertiary nitrogen attacked by BrCN is part of an
N-alkyl saturated ring system either ring opening and/or dealkyla-
tion may occur depending upon the character of R and the ring:
(6)
) R a
BrCN
a
G=n
^ RiJCH3(CH3)xCH2Br
Grig CHg
C=N
RBr
Investigation of the ease of cleavage of N-alkyl cyclic bases by
V. Braun established this sequence of increasing stability (9).
RN'"" ^NR
S
RN 'NR
i
S
I
xAn/
R R
S
R
S
-n/
R
A^^Ti
increasing stability to BrCN
Data on the percentage of cleavage vs. dealkylation for dif-
ferent N-alkyl ring combinations which would allow correlation of
the R and ring reactivity series given above are limited (lO).
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The few experimental results below provide examples of such
interrelati on.
76
E Cleavage
% %
Dealkyla- Cleavage
tion
S
Si/
R
n-propyl ^2
ethyl 20
methyl
5^
go
100
60
33
Deaikyla-
tion
4-0
67
Toward the investigation of the fate of ethylenimines and
unsymmetrical pyrrolidines Elderfield and Hageman have recently syn-
thesized compounds I to IX (g^ll), treated them with BrCN, and
identified the structure and percentage of products (S)
.
BrCN C=N
S^
n-C4H9
(Et)3NH C=N
-> C4H9N -^ C4H9N
3K% yld. (CHj^Br ^2% yld.
II
CH..
BrCN
III
n-C^Hg
CH,
CH.
BrCN
b' a
n-04Hg
XI
C=N Br
C4H9NCH(CH3)2CHCH3
CH3
XIII
(CH3)4N(Et)
XII
(Et)2NH
No Reaction
94,^ yld
C=N Br
> C4H9N(GH3)3CHCH3 (26^)
XIV
b C=N
04H9NCHCH3(aH2)3Br (70^)
XV
IV
T'Hs
>0H3 BrCN/
b 'a
n-G4Hg
V CH3CH2
Et
BrCN
3H yi^.
b
CH' C~N
Vi/cH^-^2^ + n4HgN(CH2)3r!-CH3 ^2%
J;
^ CH3 convei'Stoi
^4^9 XVI 75^ yld«
Corresponding product not isolated
C=N
EtNCHsCHgBr
.Of 1
1

rl
-^-
VI CH3CH2
n-C^Hg
BrCN
gg^ yld.
C=N
C4HgNCH3CH3Br
XVIII
8 H
VII GHaCHsCH-pHg /—^ C4HgNCHEtGxi2Br (small amount)
.-'"'N^ BrON/
b 'a ~ \b ^^ ^
CH3CH=CHCH2N04Hg + CHaCHgCHCHgNC^Hg
Br
(small amount) (53^)
_n-G4HQ
XIX XXI
CH3
VIII OHga-CHs BrON
b' 'a
n-a4H9
Corresponding product not isolated
C=N Br H
b_^ CH3=GCH3NC4H9 + GH3GGH3NC4Hg
OK3 GH3 HBr
XXII XXIII
IX BrCN
n-G4Hg 85^ yld.
G=N
G4H9N(CH3)3Br
XXIV
Insufficient compounds have been studied to justify any broad
generalizations, but the authors conclusions in summary are:
(1) No butyl bromide was formed in any case, (2) Symmetrical
pyrrolidines I and II yield the expected primarv or secondary
halides XI and XII with no olefin formation. (3) The unsymmetrical
a alkyl pyrrolidine III opened in both directions but the primary
halo cyanamide XV predominated, {k) In competition between cleavage
of the primary and tertiary C to N linkages in IV only rupture of
the latter occurred to yield the unsaturated cyanajnide XVI,
(5) Simple N-alkyl ethylenimines form excellent yields of p-halo
cyanamides which are stable to vacuum distillation and transient
treatment with aqueous acid and alkali. (6) The N-alkyl-2-ethyl
ethylenimine VII produced a moderate yield of halocyanamide XXI
as the major product plus small ajnounts of elimination XIX and
HBr XX cleavage products. The unequivocal structure proof of XXI
has not been completed, (7) V/ith VIII only the olefin and HBr
cleavage products XXII and XXIII formed by fission of the tertiary
to N bond were isolated, (g) The N-al^'yl azetidine was converted
to the ^'-bromo cyanamide XXIV in good yield.
Interesting developments of a more practical nature result-
ing from Elderfield's investigation are: (l) Formation of the
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basic compound XXVIII rather than the expected halogen free di-
ethylcyanamide XXVII from R.Ni^ reduction of ethyl-p-bromoethyl
cyanamlde XXV, The proposed intermediate XuCIl was not Isolated,
R,Ni
N=C^IEt ->
CHsOHsBr 35#/in.^
XXV ^•^•
H
11= C\
GHg OHg
Lxxvi
NEt
r-)(Et)3NC=N (Not formed)
H XXVII
-^HgNCHsCHgNEt
-J2i yield
XiCVIII
(2) The successful catalytic reduction of the c/-aminocyanamide
XXIX to the diamine XXX in 3^/^ conversion and 6&% yield should be
of interest in working with compounds sensitive to acid or elkali.
R.Ni H
C.HcNC=N
(CH2)4N(Et)2 lgOO#/in,^
C4HgN(CH2)4N(Et)
XXIX 170" c. A.A.^v.
(3) The nexij type 5 s-^^ ^ membered cyclic quanidines XXXI and
XXXII obtained in excellent yields from primary amines and the ap-
propriate B or ^-halocy anamides are considered of interest as
potential hypoglycemic agents by virtue of their relation to
synthalin.
R' N NR"\
N^H
XXXI
R'N,\ ^JR"
xx^ai
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THE OPTICAL ACTIVITY OF DEUTERIWl COMIOUNDS
Reported by Roy H. Bible November 18, 1949
The Question of ^^^hether or not optlc-^l activity is possible
in molecules in which the sole c^^use of asymm.etry is the replace-
ment of hydrogen by deuterium hp s Intrigued numerous chemists
during the last twenty years. The '^nswer to this ouestion has
been sought by thr^^^ principal irethods: (l) attempted resolution
of suit'^.ble deuterium compounds, (2) introduction of deuterium
into piU pctive comDOund in such ^ way th-^t two groups becomie
structurally identical but isotopically different, and (?) intro-
duction of deuterium into a molecule ^Ire^dy active so as to
create a new asymmetric center (p-'^rtial ^'^syrrmetric synthesis).
The hydrocarbons to be consi^'^ered fall into tv^o chi'^f classes:
*^' 92H5 *E' CH3
R(H)-g-R(D) I (e.g. CH3-CH-CK3D) H-G-D II (e.g. H-Q-D)
A"t >rti
Method {2) is rin a ttempt to obt-'^in the active forms of compounds
of type I.
Tables I, II, and III summarize thf= unsuccessful efforts to
prove the possibility of optical '^tctivity by methods (l), (2), pnd
(3) respectively. T-'^bles IV and V give some of the details of
two recent successes.
It is interestins- that m?^ny examples of a slight change in
optical rot^^tion resulting from the replacem.ent of H by D in an
optically active compound other th=in -^ hydrocarbon are known.
Replacement of all the hydrogens on oxygen or nitro2:en in the
following active compounds, for example, causes a ch^^nge in the
rotation from the first to the second value given: mandelic. acid,
[a]go
-173.270+0.13° to -179 .10°+0.150 (l6b), B-octanol [a]j46i
7.68° to 7.550 T21a), a-methyl benzylamine a||e^ (lO cm) -45.39
to -43.77° (21b), There p.r^e cases in which no such change is
detectable, hov/ever.
Table I - Unsuccessful Resolutions
(1) CsHbCHDCHDCCOH (15) (4) CeHsCH (CeDg )NH2 (7,1,9a)
(2) CeHgCHDCOOH (2l) (5) g^.
(3) C6H5CH(GsD5)C00H (l6a)
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Table li - Comparison of G-roups Structurally Identical but
Isotoplcally Different (All Inconclusive)
81
(1)
-._0l (1) Mg
(2) DgO j
-D
(4, 17b,?, 19)
(2) i
Dg/Pt
I
-D
-D
(17b)
(1) Mg
(?) C6H5CH(CH3)CH3Br -> C6H5CH(CH3 )GH2D (6,19)
(2) DgO
Ds/Pt
(4) CsHsGHOH-C^CH -> CsHsCHOHCDsCHDs (18)
BOOlz (1) Mg
(5) CH3CH(C2H5)CH20H -^ CH3CH(C3H5 )GH2C1 ->
(2) DGl
GH3GH(G2H5)GH2D (5,19)
Table III - Asymrretric Syntheses (All Unsuccessful)
(1) Dg/rt
(l) Mp.leic or fumaric ester —
>
ssme dideuterosuccinic acid
(2) (KOH) (17r)
CH([0 H-C-DOH HGDOH
E-d 0^ ,GH3 D3/NI H-C—0^ GHg HOH .. I
(2) } ^C. -> I .G
"'-'^^-'
CH2-O' tJHo GHpO GH:
H C OH
I
CH2OH
(14)
Ds Co]
(3) GH2=CH-GH0H -^ GH3D-GHDGHOH -^ GH2D-GHD-GO (lO)
CgHc CrHc GrHc'6J^l5
(4) aCioH7-G(C6H5)=GH-9-0H
CeDs
or
cxGi 0^7" C ^ GgHs )—GH=C
6h 6eDs
d-camphorsulfonic GsHg, ,C«H/ 6^^5
«cid aC 1 oK 7
:g=g=g
(8)
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T^ble IV - (Alex-^nder and linkus) (2)
tr.'^ns-menthpne
[a] 35D 0.00+0.01'
t;rpns-2-rpenthene Dg + Nl
(diethylc^rbitol
)
—
»
2,3 didPutero-tr^ns-menth?^ne
[a]p^ 106.92° [a]p^ -0.09+0.01°
No Ch^ng-p in Propertips of Deutpro Compound After
I. a) Reduction vith Hg
b) Distillation ov^r Rodium
II. fl) Treatment with alk. KFn04
b) Nitric-Bulfuric acid TrJnsh
c) Distillation ovpr sodium
* LiAlD4
CeHsCHClCHs —>
i30[alj" -49.2'
Table V - (Eli el) (12)
* CH3COOI
GeHsCHDGHs
LiD so[a]5^ -O.oO+O.Ol AlCl
CH3CO- GHDCH3
[a]^° -0.27+0.01°
'D
(RecryBtplllzed to conRt^nt GHgCNOH-
m.elting point
)
.i^
•v * mgOK
^-GHDGHo ^-
,Hj
[a]5° -0.17+0.01°
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RAMEY NICKEL AS AN OXIDATION-REDNCTION CATALYST
Reported by Donpld P. Hallada November 18, 1949
The role of Raney nickel as ^n oxidation-reduction catalyst
is relatively obscure, although several ex^rrples appear in the
literature. Paul (2) and Palfrey (?) h^vp shown that certain
alcohols c^n be dehydro.o*ena ted in the presence of Raney nickel to
the corresponding- aldehydes and ketones. The temperatures were
hig-h, flnri the yields low.
The action of Raney nickel as an oxidation-reduction catalyst
iray be explained in a similar manner to the action of palladium
which sprves, for example, as catalyst for reduction with hydrogen
of naphthalene to tetralin or as a dehydrog-enating accent for
tetralin to naphthalene. The conditions for using- Raney nickel
would necessarily be more viprorous.
If an alcohol is heated v^ith Raney nickel, dehydrogenation
should occur until the eoullibriumi miixture is reached, Debois (4)
heated 2-heptyl alcohol with Raney nickel for eig'ht hours at
110-120° and thus obtained a b^% yield of 2-heptanone.
CH3GHOHC5H11 CH3COC5H 1
1
+ H:
The yield could be raised to 88^ by continuous distillation from
the reaction mixture.
D'ebois also heated a mixture of isopropyl alcohol and
2-heptanone for 28 hours at 60-70° in the presence of Raney nickel.
A 28^ yield of acetone and a 34^ yield of 2-heptanol were obtained.
CHaCHOHGHg + CH3COG5K11 CH3COCH3 + CH3CHOHC5H11
The latter reaction sug'g'este the use of r> hydrppen acceptor
or donor to d^splooe thp eouilibrium in oxidations or reductions,
to obtain bettpr yields,
Usi ner cyclohexanone as the hydrog-en acceptor, oxidation of a
num-bpr of compounds was ca'^ried out (5,6), the rp suits being
tabulated bel'ow.
Table I
Catalyst Hours Product
Cpd. Oxidized g./g. Cpd Reflux isolated 1 Yield
Cholesterol 2.0 24 Cholestenone 80
Benzoin 2.0 24 Benzil 35
Benzhydrol 2.0 22 Penzophenone 50
Dihydro cholesterol 2.5 24 Cholestanone 80
Epicoprostanol 1.5 24 Coprostanone 50
Fluorenol 2.5 24 Fluorenonc 76

r f—
^0
2-
Reductlons Kith Rfiney n^ckPl uPine- ^ solvent potenti^^lly
capable of actinsr as p hydrog'en donor are tabulated below (5).
Table II
Cpd. Reduced
Cholestanone
Coprostanone
Be n zo i. n
Desoxybenzoin
Cholestenone
I'lesohydrobenzoin
Benzophenone
Desoxyanisoin
Anisal-^-methoxy-
acetophenone
Stilbene
Benzilic acid
Laurone
Ethyl o.-benzoyl-
benzoate
Dlphenylac^tylene
Di-(4,4'-tetra-
irethyldlamino-
benzhydryl)
3-Acetylauinoline
9-Anthraldehyde
Hydroe-en Donor Product isolated % Yield
Cyclohexanol Dihydrochole sterol 50
ri Epicoprostanol 20
tl Dibenzyl 58
II 11 20
II Dihydrochole sterol 10
II Dibenzyl 17
Diethylcarbinol Diphenylme thane 75
Isopropanol II 36
Cyclohexfinol p , p ' -Dime thoxydi-
benzyl
80
Diethylcarbinol 1 , 3-Di-£.-mf thoxy-
phenylpropa.ne
80
II Dibenzyl 60
Isopropanol Diphenylme thpne 5
11 Diunde cylcarbinol 80
II o.-Fenzylbenzoic
acid
86
Ethanol Dibenzyl 77
Isopropnnol 4,4' -Tetrame thyldi-
aminodiphenyl
methane
50
11 3-Ethyl-5,6,7,8-
tetrahydroou incline
62
II f9-Hydroxyrre thyl-
'{ anthracene
10
(Anthracene 10
The types of reductions affected in this fashion v^ere similar
to those broug-ht about by either hisch pressure hydroeena tion (l),
or by the action of alkali on nickel-aluminum, alloy (7), Carbonyl
groups, and activated ethylpnic and ^cetylenic bonds in various
environm.ents were smoothly reduced. Hydroe-enolysis of the carbon-
oxygen bond occurred when it w^s a to pn ^^ roma.tic ring.
Reductions similar to those above have b'="en attributed solely
to the adsorbed hydroi?-en on the catalyst (8,9); however, the
participation of a hydrogen donor solvent when present in such
reductions has since been verified (5,10).
A reaction which i-^ro'^-^^ably belongs in Va^ class of oxidations
(dehydrogenations) by R/^ney nickel h^s been reported by Metayer
(11 ). Heating certain formamides in the presence of Raney nickel
resulted in the formation of moderate yields of aldehydes and
ketones. The reaction may be formulated in general terms as
follows:

86
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R(R»)CH-NHCH0 -^ R(R')00 R = H, Aryl, Alkyl
The structure of the amine fragirent determines the fin^l product
in this reaction.
1. If the carbon a ttached to nitrogen is mono-substituted,
the product is r>n aldehyde.
2. If the carbon attached to nitrogen is di-substituted,
the product is a ketone.
3. If the carbon at.tached to nitrogen is tri-substituted,
or if the nitrogen is p«rt of a cyclic system, the amine is
regenerated.
The reaction types are illustrated below.
1. CsHgCHs^^CKO -> CsHsGHO
2. C6H5CH{CH3)NHGH0 -^ CeHsCOCHg
3. fCeHgNHCHO -^ CeHsMHa
C5H10NCHO -> C5H10NH
Yields are lowered by substitution of the nitrogen, but are
improved by heatine* un'^er pressure in an inert atmosphere. This
reaction is not restricted to the form.yl derivatives of amines.
Both the acetyl ^nd benzoyl derivatives of cyclohexylamine on heat-
ing in the presence of Rsney nickel yielded cyclohexanone,
CeHiimCOR -> CgHioO R = CK3, CsHs
Metayer has sue-gested this reaction as a m.eans of determining
the degree of substitution of the carbon attached to nitrogen in
an amine. The amine is converted to the formyl derivative, and
heated with Raney nickel. As previously indicated, a mionosubsti-
tuted amine is converted to an aldehyde, a di-substituted amine to
a ketone, and either a tri-substituted amine, or an amiine in which
the nitrogen is cyclic result in regeneration of the amine,
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THE REACTIONS OF HY'^^ROCARBO^^S '^TK SULFUR
Reported by ¥illi^m ¥. V7est . November 18, 1949
Introduction
The hiph temperature reactions of eulfur with hydroc^^rbons,
both saturated and unsaturated, h-^ve been considered by investl-
g-ators as early as 1875. Iresent day interest in reactions of
this nature has "orobably been due larf^ely to the fairly r^^cent
(1947) announcement of a successful commercial preparation of
thiophene (l).
The Eng:llsh workers, F^rm.er and Shipley (2), have done con-
siderable vrork in the reactions of olefins and polyolefins with
sulfur at 140°, especially vri th regard to rubber and polymer-like
materials. Since their work has been partially covered in a
previous sem_inar (3) it is merely necessary to m^ention their
suggestion . th.^t sulfur acts by a free radical miechanism involving
either the unsatur-^tion electrons of the hydrocarbons or the
active methylene s-roups
.
Recent Prepar^-tive Work Involving Reactions of Sulfur with
Hydrocarbons
A. Formation of substituted thiophenes.
The Russian workers Broun and A^oronkov h^ve used the reac-
tions between sulfur and substituted styrenes to prepare a series
of substituted phenyl thiophenes (4). No m.ention is made of a
m.echanism, except for the statem'f=nt that the thiophene ring: is
formed by intramiolecula r rins* closure throug-h sulfur, with a
diene intermediate. Examples of their products are:
(1) CsHs-f
^H.
J-CH3 + s
200-10'
7 hrs
,
CsHb r GH.
(2) G6H5-CH=CH-CH3-CH3 + S
200-10°
15 hrs. GfiHS^^5
^O O O /Q
(3) CsHs-CHs-CHg-CH
'^CH.^
200-20
12 hrs. Cf,H
r'
G^'-B
•GH.
12;^
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S9
/OH 3
(4) CsHs-CHs-CH + S
250"^
48 hrs
Fe
C eH(r 1 ^sj-^s
/
\S' about b%
B. Form^t^on of trlthiones.
Rpoent work by Bflttcher and LTlittrincrhpu.s (5) hs s produced a
new type of hPterocyclic rinT which contains two sulfur atorrs
within the ring". These compounds ^re called trlthiones nnd have
the follovring structure pnd numbering- system'-:
CH;
CH^i
Generally, filthour^h not always, these colored solids are formed
through the high temper? ture reactions of sulfur (in pn ptm.osphere
of cf^rbon dioxide) with either su.bstitu.ted stryenes or substituted
propenes which contain only three cprbon =itoms in the chain.
CH3CH=CH-C6H5 S 210°
(1) or ->
GH3=GH-CH2-CeH5 COg Ptm
CsHsq—
S
I*
I
HC S
\g^' 25^
s
S 210°
(2) CeHs-G^CHg -^
GHa CO2 Ptm.
HC— -S
G«H.^-G
\C ?>0%
Isoprene forms a trithione of unknovm structure, the emperical
formula being GsHgSg.
A General Free Radical Kechpnism. for the i^epctions of Hydrocarbons
with Sulfur
The complex mixture formed from the reaction of sulfur x.^ith
toluene a.t elevated temper-'^ tures h? s served as the experimental
basis for the poetul?j tion by Korton (6) of a e-eneral free radical
mechanism for the re^^ction of hydro c-'^rbons with sulfur.
Earlier investigators have shown th,9t:

;^u
circ?^ 200
CeHsCHa + S
-5-
(b
(d
(e
(f
CeHs CH-CH-GsHs
,
CsHsGHsCHsCeHB, (c) o-bitolyl,
1 ,2, ?,4-tetr?^phenyl butane,
tetrfiphenylthiophene
compound G14H10S
ReAllzine^ that charfictprlzation of compound if) would be necessary
in order to consider the mechanism involved, Horton vas^ble to
shov that the compound wp s 2-phenylthianaphthene , throue:h synthe-
sis by standard procedures.
2-phenylthianaphthene
Having established thp molecul'^r prod.ucts formed, Horton
postulated a mechanism, accountin!? for all kno^-^n products. The
products obtained, pnd the mechanisms involved, are shown below;
Reaction Products of Sulfur pnd Toluene
(actual products obtained a:^e underlined)
\
\\ ^>-^^^' <
rA, 1. Self-couplins:
'=CH2 -> o-Bitolyl
2. Allylic H shift
I
Self-coupling
Bibenzyl
Self-coupling
CsHbCHsGHCsHs ^ 1 . 2 , .3 . 4-Tetra phenylbutane
V
C gH 5 CH 3 GH=<r=> GqHsGHsGH: X Xy
Internal H transfer
Y
C6H5CH=CH-<' ^ <—> G6H5CHGH=<^
I
HS HS

n-4-
Sulfur C'^tnlyzed
addition
(Cycllz.^tlon
)
Hp.
•'-^"^"
CgHs—CH
3-S*
GrHS^'^B ^
2-phenylthin n.qDhthene
CGHsCHgCHCeHs Stilbene (C14H13)
CeHsCH CHCeHg C14K12
CgHsGH CHCeHs
CrHc; CH— Cri—CRH6--^ 5
,^
Internal coupling
CsHsCH—CHCsHs 4-S' Cells] i-CeHs
CeHgCH CHCeHs CrH^^6^5 \^' C«H
tetraphenylthiophene
6^-5
above
A. Evidence in support of the free radical mechanism shown
(1) A benzyl grouping ie necessnry if 2-phenylthi^nfiphthene
is formed luons* the products.
(a) CeHsCKa
^
) ^
CeHsCHgCHgOeHs ^ + S —>
X
gJ^s V-
(b) (CgHe,CHS)-
'X > + S
CeHsCH^GHCeHsJ
CgHb r CrH6-^5
+ other products
CrH6J^5
C«H
only
6J^5
CfiH6J^^5V
other products
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(2) Ortho position couplina- fpvored by resonpnce hybrid forms
of benzyl rfldic^-1.
(?) Free rndical nature of pyrolytio reactions such as
pyrolysis of (C6H5CH3)3S is suiDiDorted by rr^prn^tic mea-
surements v/hich shov th^t aryl disulfides form free
radicals in lfir?^e amounts by therm^^i dissociation (?).
(4) Sulfur is knovrn to form molecular chains, .(S^)., where
n = 2 to 8.
(a) .S. then acts as radical in various dehydrocrenation
steps.
GgHsCHs "^ .S. C 6^5 Grig, "r HiSe
B. Ethylbenzene reacts T^ri. th sulfur to form 2, 4-diphenyl-
thiophene, probably throucrh an olefin intermedin' te , since styrene
forms the sam.e product (8). The following mechr^nism is postu-
lated:
S. + CHg^GH
GsH5
C rH = .
• SCHayK
.
\^/
4'S.
^
C«H6^^S
CbHB^B
• S CH 3 CK GH 2 yH •
CqEs GgHg
^
C^H.cGH -GH:
CK3 CHCgHs
The "he-'^d to tr^il" mechanism is borne out by other vrork (9).
G. A simil'^r mechrriiBm is probably involved in the reaction
of sulfur with conjugated dienes ^nd th*^ following seouence is
suggested:
CH3=:CHCH=GH3 + .S,
2,s. CH-=CH
\By CH;\S^H:
,S-GH3GHGH=GH3
1•^
• S—GH3 CH—GH—GHg
The formiPtion of thiophene thiol, a by-product in the com-
mericpl prepar-^tion of thiophene, mr-^y be explained using the above
intermediate:
CK^ H
GJi3 CH3
+ KaS
S catalyzed CH3— GH-SH 4.S.
addition CH3 QH3
xs/
SH
\s..^

S3
-6-
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VITAMIN A AMD SYNTHETIC ANALOOS
Reported by Henry C. G-eller Deceirber 2, 1949
Vitamin A
The structure elucidation and e^rly syntheses of Vitamin A
(l ) «re well reviewed (1-3). Currently there are tv^o synthetic
approaches to the vitamin and its esters or ethf^rs which give
products of high biologicj^l activity in fairly good yields,
p-Ionone (II) (4) is the starting m'^terial in both schemes.
CH 3 CH 3 CH:
>-(CH=CH-C=CH)2-CH30K
\
CH-
CH:
-CH=CH-C=0
CH: II
Isler and his group have utilized the followine: synthetic
schemes, G13 —» C 14 —» Ggo ^ (5,6) (R^ = ring- structure of l)
Darzens CH3 CH3
II -^ Rp-CH3-GH=C-CH0— + HC^C-i^CH-CHaOR
IIIReaction (G-rign-*^ rd)
Partial H3
(Preferential
esterif ication when R=H)
Rg-CH3-CH=C-CH-C=C-C=CH-aH20R
^ Att6h
Rp-CH2-CH=C-CH-CH=GH-C=CH-CH 3OR
^ OH
qH:
Rp-GH=CH-G=CH-CK=CH-G=CH~GH30R'
IV
Allylic Rearr. (I 3 in pet. ether)
i and
Dehydration
9H:
Esters: R = H; R' = acetyl, butyryl, benzoyl, palmitoyl.
Ethers: R and R' = methyl, butyl, phenyl.
The overall yield from vitamin A acetate vra s 72^, All these com-
pounds, especially the methyl and acetyl ci erivn tives , show
biological activity
. MiIps h^^ s established several routes to these
snm.e com.pounds alone: very similar lines (?). However, he considers

^0
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the product of the DarzenR reaction to be a p,^ unsaturated G14
Aldehyde (cf. Ill) (8).
Vfln Dorp .^nd Arens have established the following- route:
G 13 —> Ci7 —> CiB ^ CI20 (9,10).
II
BrCH2CH=CHC03CH3 -H3O Sapon.
Zn
C 19H27~CIH0
Vit. A
Aldehyde
Ethoxy-
acetylene
irethod
Rp-CH=CK-C=CH-CK=CH-C03H
i CH3LI
IHsO
CH 3 CH 3
R -CH=GH-C=CH--CK=CH-C=0
Meerwein
Pondorff
I
Later (11
)
^ LiAlH
I BrCHs-COgR,
^ Zn, etc.
LiAlH gH3 9H3 g
Ro-CH-rCH-C=GH-CH=CH-G=CH-C-OH
^P
VI
(R)
Schwartzkopf , et al. have iirproved the foregoing" method by intro-
ducine* a smooth reduction of Vitamin A acid or esters (Vl) with
the use of LiAlH4 (12). Milas had also sue^gested this step (15).
Cawley, Robeson, et al . have announced without giving: any
details a new and different synthesis of Vitamin A (l4).
Analogs
Three groups have indeioendently established ^ nev?- route to a
type of vitamin A a.nalog (e.g., with various m.ethyl groups
rem.oved), which will offer opportunities to study the relationship
between m.olecular structure and biological a ctivity and -^^ich may
ultimately yield a total synthesis of the vitamin itself (15,16,17).
With cyclohexanol or its methyl an^loe-s as a starting miaterial,
Heilbron, et al. have synthesized acid analog's of vitamin A.
R, R
=0 NaG^CH
G=GH
-HpO
Ri R3
-G=CH
V^^ R.
VII
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96
i 0H3C0CH=CHCH=CHCH:
Ri Rt
9H3 .
-C=CH-CH=GH-GH-CH
IX
i Opp
Ketone
X
-^3
enauer
0.5^
H2SO4
BrCHsGOaGHg
Zn,
—
>
etc.
9^3
-C=G-C-GH=GH-GK=GH-CH3
OH
Rr
VIII
Ri R2
QH3 CHg
•-G=C-C=GH-GH=CK-C=CH-G03H
XI
Gyclohexanol (V, Ri=R3=:R3=H)
g:ive an ethynylcyclohexanol
an ethynylcyclohexene (VIl).
condensed with crotonylidene
which underwent a.niono tropic
formed by an Oppenauer oxida
A Reformatsky reaction on th
tion and hydrolysis yielded
in 20^ overall yield. The s
definite although vre^k physi
condensed with sodium, ^cetylide to
(VI ) which, on dehydration, yielded
The G-rignard reagent of VII was
acetone to give the carbinol (VIII )
rearrangement. The ketone (X) was
tion of the rearranged carbinol (Xl).
e ketone (x) with subseouent dehydra-
a crystalline G17 acid (XI, Ri=R3=R3=H)
odium salt of this acid exhibits
ological activity (15).
Variatio
hexpnones: H
and Gib (XI
,
(V, Ri=R3=CH3
respectively,
while the lat
IntermediFi tes
By subs ti tut
i
acetone and s
8cid (XII n=
yield (l9).
ns on this new method are - (a) Use of methylcyclo-
eilbron has prepared the Gig (XI , Ri=R3=GK3, R3=H)
Ri=R2=H, R3='GH3) acids from 2 ,2-dimethylcyclohexanone
,
Ra=H) and 2-methylcyclohexanone (V, Ri=R2=H, R3=CH3
The former shov^ed the exDected biological activity
ter unexpectedly did not (I8), (b) Use of different
to vpry position of methyl groups ^ n the chain:
ng crotonaldehyde and sorbaldehyde for crotonylidene-
tartine* with cyclohexflnone , Heilbron obtained a G14
1) in 45,'^ yield snd a Gie acid (XII , n=2) in 12/^
/
9H3
C=C-(GH=CH^G=CK-G03H
XII
The activity of the C14 acid wps ou.estionnble , but the Gig ftcid was
active. (c) Use of the anionotropic rearrangement to give the
alcohol analog directly: 6-Methylocta-3, 5, 7-triene-2-one (XIII )

^4
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was synthesized (20) in order to ^e condensed Kith ethynylcyclo-
hexene (VII ) to Rive a tertiary carbinol which underwent rearranee-
iiient yielding ^ prirrary nlcohol an^^log- (XIV) of vitamin A (21).
CH 3 CH 3
0=C-CK=GH-CH=G-CH=CH-2
XIII
;h. 9H3
C=C-C=CK-CH=C:--C=CH-CH30H
XIV
(d) Variation in the functional group by the newer methods men-
tioned earlier, e.g., reduction of the acids to primary alcohols
with LiAlH4 or conversion of the intermediate ketones to the
correspondine- analogs of vitamin A aldehyde by the ethoxyacetylene
method of Van Dorp and Arens,
The critical step in this new synthesis, the dehydration of
the ethynyl carbinol (VI ), was smoothly accomplished -ot high
temperatures vrith aluminum, phosphate as a catalyst, Milas, in
studyinc:- the synthesis of Vitamin A itself through this new route,
has found that the dehydration of 1 , 6 ,6-trime thyl-l-ethynylcyclo-
hexanol (VI, Rj_=R2=R3=CH3 ) by aluminum phosphate and other methods
is difficult and gives small yields. Further vrork on the problem
is in progress (I6).
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10!
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
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A SYNTHESIS OF SIMPLE HETEROCYCLIC COICPOUNDS
Reported by Roper W. Roe^qke Decerrber 2, 1949
Until 1939 there vm s nov'^y of preparing- pyridines substi-
tuted In the 2,3 positions only. B^umg^rtner pnd Dornow (l)
demonstrated th^ t the condens--^ ti on of rr^lon,^ldehyde with ketirrine-
ennmine compounds of the type HN^GR'-CHgR" ^ HgNCR' CHR" would give
such compounds. This synthesis is nn^loeous to those carried out
by condens'^'tion of 1 ,3-ke top.ldehydes nnd 1 , 3-diketones to obtain
pyridines substituted in the 2,5,6 ^nd 2, 5, 4, 6-positions (2,5).
Malonaldehyde itself could not be used for the synthesis
since it polymerized re=^dily. p-Ethoxy^crolein diethyl flcet?^l
WPS successfully used in pl'^ce of mplon^ldehyde*
-^\-R"HC' HgCR"
II "^ I
-^
,
HC xCR' l^x >-R'
^OEt H-N^ ^N^
I
This synthesis is cpp^ble of wide p.pplicntion; R' ^nd R" c^n
be \r.ried greatly, so long as R" is nn activating group such p s
-COgR, -CN, ^nd
-C-CHs. Table I summarizes the results when the
reactants vrere refluxed on a w^ter bath for one to two days.
Table I
R' R" Product (pyridine derivative) Yield
J--CHa -C-OEt 2-niethyl-3-c«rbethoxy 50!^ (l) 98^(8)
-CH3 -CN 2-methyl-5-cy'^no 43^
-CK3 -C-CH3 2-methyl-3-aceto 2b% (l) 90^(9)
-CH3
-C-CsHs 2-methyl-3-benzo 5%
The ^me product would be produced whether the ennmine or the
ketim.ine form reacted. However, if fi derivative of p-ethoxy-
acrolein diethyl acetyl were used, different products would result.
To find which of the two reaction courses applied, ^-ethoxycroton-
aldehyde diethyl ncet^l ^-^nd p-amino crotonic ester v/ere mixed. If
the reaction proceeded according to course a, the 2,4 dimethyl
pyridine derivative should be formed; if according to course b,
the 2,6 dimethyl derivative would result (4).
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^^
.OEt
GHs-O'
il
H-C
H-C.
II
^(OEt);
H^N
H-C-COsEt
III
CH3
^ "^i-COsEt
\n
/>-CK3
IV
/'(0Et)2
OH
H-O
CH3-Q
\.OEt
HsC-COgEt
.C-GK3
H
/JN^
/"%-
CH. Si^
•COgEt
•CH3
Only the 2 , 6-dime thyl nicotinic ester could be isolntedc
p-Ethoxycroton^-^ldehyde diethyl pcet-Tl wns condensed vrith the
nitrogen con'pounds mentioned in Tn.blc I to give Analogous com-
pounds h^ivinff p. methyl group in the 6-position.
It seemed plausible (5) thpt imino ethers vrhich h^ve ^n active
methylene group woulri condense Fith aldehydes to give ethers.
p-Ethoxy<^crolein diethyl ?^cet^.l w.-^s mixed vith »n im.ino ether
derivative of m^lonic ester. The product w,=is 2-amino nicotinic
ester.
H-C
II
H-C
/CH(0Et)3
+ 2
^OEt
HgC-COgEt
i-OR
^N
'y
H
<^ ^-COgEt
V
^/"^ NHg
+ CH3(C03Et)3
This unexpected reaction proceeds in this m.anner: first tvro
miolecules of imino ether combine with one malecule of dic^irbonyl
compound to form, p.n interm^ediat e VI which then, v/ith ring closure
pnd hydrolytic splitting out of malonic ester, formis 2-amino-
pyridine derivatives.
CH
H-C
II
^
R' \OH /N
C-COgEt
^C-N^q-CHs-COgEt
H
X-' OEt
VI

loi)
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The IntermediP.tc VII in the renction between "benzoyl- cetaldehyde
find the imino ether vq g isolpted. After the intermediate was
Wflrrred in eth^nol, P.-nmino-e-TDhpnyl nicotinic epter ^nd m.nlonic
ester were isolated and identified.
+ 2
HgC-COsEt
3-OEt
/N
^
H
H.\,
\
1 .
OH
"^G-COsEt
I
.C-N^C-CHs-COgEt
ir 6Et
H'
-COgEt
-NH:
+ CH2(C02Et);
VII
p-Ethoxyacrolein diethyl p cetal was mixed with hydro xyl^ mi ne
,
semicfsrbfl zide , p.nd hydrazine, to determine whether simple aldehyde-
type of condensf^ tion occurred or condens^^^ tion to heterocyclic
compounds (6)
.
The reaction of f^-ethcxy-icrolein diethyl acetpl with semi-
carbpzide hydrochloride g-ives pn almost aupntitftive yield of the
amide of pyrazole c^rboxylic acid.
H-C-GH(OEt) 2 HgN
H-C
\ OEt
K-N •HCl
CONH2
--3EtOH
N
CONK 3
H-C-CH(OEt)
H-C\
3 HsN
+
I
.H3SO4
HpN
OEt
-?EtOH
i
hydro lyze nnd
decarboxylp te
H
N
With hydrazine p bl% yield of pyrazole is obtained.
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In PYi flnalocrous repction Isox.^zole resulted from the ren.ction
betv^een p-ethoxyp.crolein diethyl p cetal and hydroxylqmine.
/CH(OEt)
HC
II
HC
+ /NHs
OH\OEt
1 67/^
The only other prep-^ration of isox^zole In the literature is th-^t
of Clpisen (?), effected in 190? by the reaction of propynal ^'^nd
hydro xylflrrine
.
Condensation of p-ethoxy'-^crolein diethyl pcet^l vath malonic
acid aHiide-amidine gave a 25fo yield of S-amino nicotinaU'ide *
/
HC
11
HC
CH(OEt)
OEt
H3G-CONH2 -3EtOH
/.^N
.<y
,C-NH3
H
.•'^-t-CONH;
^ />-NH3
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SOME NEW PREPARATIVE METHODS FOP. ALDEHYDES
Reported by H. Sims December 2, 1949
The importance of aldehydes, both saturated and unsaturated
ones, in the field of pharmaceuticals v/ould seem to justify some
attention to new or improved methods of preparing them.
I, A new method has been developed for the preparation of
steroid aldehydes related to the bile acids. This method evolved
from the study by Bougault et al . in 19^9-40 of the desulfuri zing
and reducing action of Raney nickel (5). Wolfrom. and Karsbinos
utilized this property of Rpney nickel to prepare 1- or 2-desoxy
sugar alcohols from the corresponding mercpptals (lO).
0=0
,SR
SR
Ni(H)
OH;
Later they extended this idea to thioesters, again replacing
the -SR group with H which resulted in the formation of aldehydes
This represented a route from carboxyl to aldehyde that was an
alternative to the Rosenmund method (ll).
-C^\ SR
Ni(H) ^'
-c\
H
Extension and improvement of this method is reflected in the
vjork of Levin et al, in 1947-8 on steroid acids (8), Partially
deactivated Raney nickel w,q s found to favor aldehyde rather than
alcohol formation.
a. Y = -SEt
X Z = -00^
b. Y
X
= H
= Z = -00
H
y^
\
(a)
(a)
H
I.
Ethyl 3a, 12a-diformoxythiocholanate (la) was converted to
the co^^respondine: aldehyde (lb). Various cholenaldehydes (ll )
were also prepared from thio cholenates*

2-
JLiJu
9H3
CH—CHs
II
Ethyl, "benzyl, phenyl or isopropyl thlocholenn tes were employed
and gave yields r^ngincr from 50-68':^. The group on the 3-posi'tion
could be hydroxy, formoxy, or pcetoxy (in I or II ) Kith little
ch^inge in yield (9).
In general the advantages of this reduction pre: (a) rela-
tively sim.ple procedures, (b ) no reduction of nuclear double bonds,
and (c) no hydrolysis of protective groups (some hydrolysis of the.
formoxy group). ;
II. A preparative method yielding a, p-unsatur.^ted pldehydes
hps been developed in connection vrith X'^rork in the vitamin A series.
Arens and van Dorp studied the anionotropic rearrangement of
unsaturated tertiary carbinols and extended that reaction to
alkoxy and aryloxy vinyl carbinols (l). The rearrangement products
of the ethers were aldehydes, rather than alcohols as in the case
of the vinyl carbinols. The folloTirinp- series of reactions were
used for converting a ketone to ^in unsaturated aldehyde ha.vine" 2
more carbon atoms.
Zn KOH
CHBr3CH(0Et)3 -> BrCH=CHOEt -^ HG=C-OEt
EtOH ^
RR'>C=0 + BrMgC^COEt
III.
RR' > C-C=G-OEt
OK
Kg i Pd-BaSO^
dll
RR' > C=CH-CHO tr
H
RR'> Q-CH=CHOEt
Oh
Vitamin A aldehyde was prepared from the related Cie ketone
and p-ionone vr=) s converted to p-ionylidene acet^ldehyde by the
above method. Application of this method is not limited to the
vitamin A series. Methyl heptenone ^nd acetophenone vrere con-
verted to citral and ^-methyl cinn-'^maldehyde respectively.

l)i
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Pa.tent literature lirplies th-nt a wide n^nge of conipounds may
be used ^ s starting materials (2,3), R ^nd R' in compound III
are described auch that they may represent any ketone or aldehyde,
They may also be linked to represent a, cyclic ketone,
III. A second m.ethod for the preparation of a, ^-unsaturated
aldehydes vras advanced by Arens and vpn Dorp (4). Studying the
results of condensations of oxalacetlc acid or its esters with
aldehydes they cam^e to the conclusion that the reaction could
proceed by three paths after the initial m:olecule of oxalacetlc
ester h-'^d added to the aldehyde.
EtOOG-CH-CO-COOEt
2nd mole /
(1) -> R-G-H
of ester \
EtOOC-CH-CO-COOEt
(2)
H
(-EtOH) R-G C-COOEt
C=0Y
(3)
(-H2O) .COOEt
R-C=G\ CO-GOOEt
They found no reports of such condensations with ketones and
were themselves unable to condense ketones with free oxalacetlc
acid. With the loyrldlne salt of hydro xymaleic anhydride (enol
form of the anhydride of oxalacetlc acid) a reaction occurred
which was analoerous to that Indicated in path 3 above. Optimum °
conditions were vrorked out with ^cetODhenone as the ketone.
CeHc~C=G.
/•COOH
5H3 GO-GOOH
aniline
-^^ GeH5-Q=CH-5-G00H
80 OH, NGrHe^^s
I
180^
9^3^ ^0
GgHs—C=CH—
C
dil ^^.
C6H5-C=GH-CH=NG6H5
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The s sme series of reactions wns carried out T'^ith p-lonone
to yield p-ionylidene aoet?ildehyde
.
More complicated technioue and poor yields make this method
less satisfactory than the preceding one for the preparation of
a,p--unsaturated aldehydes.
IV, Lithium aluminum hydride reduction of amides and
nitrlles has been used to prepared amines (6), By using low
temperatures (-70 to 0) and eouivalent Quantities of repctants,
aldehydes have been prepared in excellent yields. Tertiary amides
hpve proved to be most satisfactory in this method (7).
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lUU
TH^ STRUCTURE OF CITRININ
Reported by Bernard H. Braun December 9, 1949
Citrinin, O13H14O5 (l ) , is an antibiotic Isolated from several
fuji^l of the genera Penlcllllum and Aspergillus (l-4) and also fron
a flovrerinpr plant, Crotalariq crispata ' (5 ) . Discovered during a
general survey of the products of fungal mf^tabolism, a provisional
structure, now known to be vrrong (la), w.t s advanced for it (6).
Some Inconclusive work on degradat'' on products of citrlnln was
done several years later (?), but no further studies v^ere under-
taken till It vrpR discovered the substance was an antibiotic
(8,9,3). This led to methods of determining critinin (lO,ll) and
to renewed structural studies, which showed (la) is incorrect
(12,13) and eventually led to formula (l) (14-19).
The original vrork (l) showed citrlnin is a levorotatory
,
monobasic acid, having one phenolic hydroxyl group and giving a
positive iodoform test. Reduction gives a colorless dihydro com-
pound, reoxidized easily by atm.ospheric oxygen, which has two
phenolic hydroxyl groups. Degradation of citrlnin was best accom-
plished by hot dilute sulfuric acid, which caused the following
reaction: C13H14O5 ^- 2H3O = GO2 + HCOgH + CnHieOs with nearly
Quantitative yields.. The CnHigOa fraction consisted of two
compounds, about 90/t "A" (levorotatory) and 10^ "B" (optically
inactive). "B" was regqrded as racemate of "A" on inconclusive
evidence and further v^ork was confined to "A" (II ).
"A" has two phenolic and one alcoholic hydroxyl group and its
triacetate on hydrolysis yields "B"; its dimethyl ether with
alkaline potassium, permanganate yields q lactone C13H16O4 (ill)
i.e. CioHio(OCH3)3 | in very poor yield. "A" itself on alkali
\C0
fusion furnishes a phenol CgH-LgOg (IV) which f rom its reactions
is a resorclnol derivative. The dimethyl ether of this phenol with
alkaline potassium permangan^q te yields two acids (v) and (VI ) in
lov/ yield; both of thpse are benzoic acids. All these compounds
were un.knoT-rn at the time ,
An attempt was made (6) to derive a structure for citrinin
from these facts. Misled by some color-reactions (iVa). (Va) and
(via), respectively, were assumed for (IV), (v) and (Vl ) ; this
leads to (lla) for (ll ) and (la) for (I ) ; a less likely possibility
is (lb). The lactone CisHigO* would be (llla).
Several years later (?) an attempt to synthesize all seven
position isomers of (iv) with the two hydroxyls in raeta-position
led to the synthesis of four of them, among them (iVa), melting
point 98-99°. (IV) from citrlnin had melting point 97-99° (l),'
but on comparing the two it was found the natural product had
deteriorated on standinfr and had melting point 65-70°; thus no
mixed melting point could be taken and the identity of (IV) was
left in doubt.
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l{Ji
Criticism was made (12)
on color reflctions (?) and s
(via) are different from nat
formulas (la), (ll? ) and (IVa
it was concluded (l5) ths t (
and (ll ) coupled with one re
sfllts, while these formulas
molecule. These two groups
and found melting points 67-
ing the form melting point 9
of the reliance that had "been placed
ynthesis demonstrated that (Va) and
ural (v) and (VI ) , thus making
) untenable as well. At the same time
la) and (lla) were vrrong, since (l)
spectively two m.olecules of diazonium
predict respectively none and one
of authors also prepared natural (IV)
70°, rpspectively 68-69°, never cbtainr
7-99° of (1).
The next worh published w^s a brief note (l4) showing by syn-
thesis that the correct structures were (iV), (v) and (VI ) respec-
tively (dv) with melting point 67-69°) r-^n'^. shovred how the previous
authors (l) obt?=iineri. (VI ) in very im.puro condition (which may
explain the misleadinff color-re='ctions ) . (l ) ?)nd (ll ) hpve three
C-methyl groups; this led to (ll ) beiner proposed .'' s structural
formula, vrhile thpt of (l ) was not considered.
in 3 very brief note (l5 ) claim.ed
J and stated the form t-'ith melting
Another group of workers
priority of synthesis of (iv)
point 94-95° is anhydrous, the lovrer mielting one hydrated. They
also stated that undescr^bed work on citrinin, citrinin-methyl
ether and other derivatives suergested (l ) .^s the correct formula.
Me?5nwhile the Indir^n workers (l6 cf. 1?) also came to the
structural formula (iv), basing- their reasoning not on synthesis
but on a study of the absorption spectra of the azo compounds from
(IV) and from, \arious known azo derivatives of substituted resorci-
nols. They came to the same conclusions qs to the various mielting
points of (iV), and the purity of (VI ) --^ s the previous workers.
Structure (ic) v^as proposed for citrinin itself, and structure (ll)
was accepted (l4).
Cram next published a detailed article (16) which repeated
previous vrork in full (14) and also proposed reaction mechanisms;
he explains (ll ) alkali fusion —> (iV) as a reverse aldol reac-
tion on the tautomer (VII ) which is a vinylog of a p-hydroxy
ketone
.
OH
II
HO
^' N VII
CHs CH3
CH3 'CH
.^^\
.c. c^ c,^
HO'^ ^G^ XHyfiH-CH.
CHs OH ,
IV
OH
^V^-HO ^ "(JHs
CH 3 CH 3

1J(3
The lac
(II) to "B"
not in alkal
veRTTPngemen
structurally
two ?5syrrrretr
for (ll ) pre
structure (l
altern=itives
tone, G13H16O4,
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is then (Hl) ; the racemizatlon of "A"
Ir conf'.rmed, and it i8 shown to occur only in acid,
ine solution. ThuH it is -orobably a V/agner-Meerwein
t Kith irig-rating aryl group, which leads to a product
identical with the starting material, but vrith the
ic carbon atoirs inverted. Oth°r possible structures
excluded by model substances. For citrlnin itself,
c) is proDOsed, with (id) and(le) as less likely
&
II
\
gH
CH
CH-CH3
H"" HO ^r
CH-CH-CH3
CH.^
Recently othpr authors (l5) in another extremely brief note
(I8) stated that natural and racemic citrinin of formula (l ) has
been synthesized as follows
Cpd. fl A" (II)
OH
^X^CH-fi
H
HO' X/' ^OH-CH-CKg
CH3 CHs
KHCO3
glycerol
150°
HO2C
OH
)H
HO X/'^GH-CK-CHa
GH3 )H;
Gattermann reaction
on the a cid or its
ester
(CH3)H0sC
^/-^^CH-CH-CHs
CH a CH 3
cone, H3SO4
very rapidly,
no racemization
H3O + (I)
(CH3)H03C
OH
GH.
^\
^\^;^^.r.w/
CH-CHa
CH^
CH^
The s^me seouence from "B" leads to racemic (l )
.
The authors also state (no details given) that the dimethyl
ether of "A" has been synthesized by way of the dimethyl ether of
"B"
,
but that demethylation yields "B".' Thus the only step lack-
ing in a total synthesis of 1-citrinin is resolution of "B" (or
one of the subseouent products).
The last article published (l4) provides evidence for the
structure of "A" and "B" (ll ) by showing "A" undergoes the • •
Oppenauer oxidation to an optically active ketone and gives a
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posltlve lort.oform t^p ctlon. It \b p1
"A" by rlirect rpcerrizntion, n.nd. by re
"A" tripcetpte pnd its antipodc. The
In ipcnorflncp of previous work (18), (
for citrinin.
Fo proved th^t "B" Is raceiDic
solvinc^ "B" triacetp.te to
=<uthors propose, evidently
Ic) or less, probably (I
)
hopC 2^ ,aK.
OpH
CH 3 CH 3
I
I
CR-CH3
CH 3 CH 3
la
0-CO.
bo CO
\
I
OK
HO^\^'"'^gK-dH-CH 3 HO ~"^^' ^ CH-CH-CH3
CKa CH3 Qtfg Qii^
Id le
CO2H
CpH2^5
H
OHa CHa
lb
KO
-*^
V^\CH
CHo CH
OH
.(!;h-ch:
3 ^'^-3
II
^4 /CH-CH3
CHa CH3
Ic
CpH
OH
3J^5
t
HO ^^\/ '^^CH-^
OH
CHo CP3 ^Ha
OCH.
/^^
CHaO \^ \Sh
CO C'^^-CH^
CH. f«3yx X
il
CH30'
An
QH
QH-CHa HO /•\
CO— CH3 CH3
gH:
Ila III Ilia IV
CsH
OH
3-^5\^
IVa
OCH3 OGH:
iOpC
OCH:
\^
HO^/ CH3O N^^'^CHa GU^O^y^ CH30^Y' CO2H CH30'^/
CH3 COoH CH3 COoH CB, CH,2:
Va
'3
VI Via
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THE J'lECHANISM OF THE CATALYTIC ALKYLATI ON
OF ISOPARAFFINS TITH OLEFINS
Reported "by J. A, Fuller December 9, 1949
Pecpuse of its Irrportance in synthesizinfr hio-h octane fuels
this reaction has been widely invest legated. Reaction mechanisms
proposed by Ipatleff and C-rosse (l), Pirch (2,:^) and McAllister (4)
are concerned essentially ^^'ith carbon-ca.rbon a.nd c arbon-hydroo-en
bond cleavage in the isoparaffin follovred by addition to the
olefin. These schemes do not account for the structures of many
of the -oroducts isolated. Schmerlinp- ' s theory (5), involving
carbonium Ion intermediates, is veil founded and more widely
accepted at present.
Cavi(«t, van Steenis and "Jaterman (6,7) have sugfgested a
mechanism rhich is an enlargemient on Schmerling's theory. The
purpose is to explain the formation of "P" oil (a highly unsatur-
ated, polj'-merlc hydrocarbon-catalyst complex form.ed in all such
alkyla'tions)
, disproportionation and the structure of the m.ain
products.
(1) C=C + HX ;=^ -C-C- ^ [C-C-] X~
! ' H :^ ri '
(2) [-C-C-] X^4- HC-Rg -* -g-C- + X CC-Rsl
H ' \R3 H K ^R 3
© ©^R, Ri^ O
(3) X [C-Rg] + CH3=CHR4 -> [R3-G-CH2-CHR4] X
(4) [R3-C-CH2-CHR4] X + Rg-CH -^ Rg-C-CHg-CHgR^ + X [C-Rg]
Rs-^ e Rs^ Ra-^' ^Rs
, , ,
1 1 © , ^ e /Ri . , : . & ®.-Ri
(4a) [-C-C-C-C-] X + KC-Rg -*
-CH + C=C-C- + X EC-Rg]
, ,
^^v Ri. ^ O ,^k®, O Rix(4a') R4-CH + [Rg-C-CH3-CHR4] X - [R^-C] X + Rg-CH + CHg=CHR
Rr Ra'^ © Rr' Ra"
4
Rk Rix® e ^i ® ''^ ^i\(4a") R4-CH + [ ^C-pH-CH3-R4] X -^ [R^^C] X + .C=CHR3 + R4CH3
Ri" R/ R3 Ri Rg
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^'•©i^O ii^i I III
(5) 2 [-C-C-C-G-] X -^ -G-C-C-C- or -CH + C=G-C- +
I I i
I I'll I ) . I
C-C-C-C-C-] X 3
^
^
a I © . 3 e , , © e>
(6) [-C-C-G~C-] Xs -^ HX + [-G=C-C-C-] X
1 I
To account for the reactions possible in this type ^Ikylation the
reaction conditions are divided into four extreire cases:
I. Intimate catalyst contact with isoparaffins (HF or H3SO4
emulsified with hydrocarbon)
(a) Olefin used polymerizes relatively slowly (l-butene).
(b) Olefin used polymerizes relatively rapidly (isobutene ) .
II. Poor catalyst contact with isoparaf^fin or small active cata-
lyst concentration (Solid or slightly soluble catalysts).
(a) Same as I (a).
(b
)
Same as I (b )
.
Gase I (a) - Reactions (l) through (4) will predominate. The
main product is the hydrocarbon correspondine- to the most stable
form of the carbonium ion on the left side of e-^uation (4).
Hardly any "B" oil is formed and no higher hydrocarbons. Dispro-
portionation may occur to a small extent by:
(a) The carbonium ion formed in (2) wpy lose a proton to
form a new olefin,
(b) The carboniiim ion form.ed in (3) m.ay disproportionate to
givp" starting^ materials (eouation (4a')) or may rearrange and
then bre-ak down to give two new hydroc^-^bons (reaction (4a")).
Case I (b) ~ H^actions (l), (2) and (?) take Dlace as in I (a )
,
Reaction (4) is suDDressed because of the reactivity of the olefin
and larger carbonium ions are formed in (?). These polymer car-
bonium ions are converted to hydrocarbons mainly by reaction
(4a) (ref. 8). Isomerization here may e-ive rise to products which
do not correspond to alkylate or starting- material in the num.ber
of carbon ^toms. More "B" oil forms than in I (a ) because the
polymer carbonium ions may act as hydrog-en donor (reaction (5)).
The doublp carbonium ion formed then loses a proton (reaction (6)),
This unsaturated carbonium ion miay re-enter the cycle which
eventually results in a series of conjugated double bonds.
Case II (a) - Reaction (3) will again yield polymer carbonium ions
and a short reaction time will produce only polymers and unchanged
starting materials. After a long- reaction time alkylate will be
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formed by reaction (4) but (5) and (6) also occur and more "B" oil
is obtained than in esses I (a ) or l(b). Loss of a proton from
polymer carbonium ions g-ives rise to partly unsaturated, high
molecular weight hydrocarbons.
Case II (b) - After a short reaction time almost all the olefin
will be recovered a.s polym^er. Increasing the reaction time
results in form^ation of some alkylate but miostly "B" oil and
higher, partly saturated hydrocarbons.
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SYNTHESIS OF SOIZ SUBSTITUTED 1 , 4-nAPKTH0QUIITCiIi:S
Reported by Edv^ard A. Slenlckl December 9, 1949
Introduction ; The inve.^tifration of naphthoQuinone antimalarials
(1) during the past decade has produced a wealth of information
concerning- the chemistry of 1 , 4-naphthoauinone and somje of its
derivatives. This report is confined to a few of the 1,4-naphthO'
Guinone derivatives recently reported.
Series l(a) Monosubstitutiqn on the Quinoid Ring ; The synthesis
of l,4-nar)hthoouinone Tv") (2) and some of its monosubsti tution
derivatives m.ay be briefly outlined as follovrs:
il'
CH
V.3 v
gl HOAc
—>
25°, 40 hr.
H HH
'H
H H
II
+
H
SnCls
III
HOAc
HNOg
HOAc, CI 3, 25
then anh, I NaOAc.A
-CI
Ac
AcsO
BFa
^ X^ ^z OAc
^
Ac
VI
GH3OH
Na2Cr207
N-SR
.
I
CH3OH
^-^ iCHgOria
-OH
VIII IX VII
In the preparation of 1 , 4-naphthoauinone (68-8Ci^ yield) according
to this procedure, Fieser found the resilts to be n'ore satisfactoiy
tha.n those which involved the use of a-naphthol (3). Furthermore,
whereas previous investis-ators (4) had employed pressure «nd higher
temperatures for the preparation of 5, B-dihydro-l , 4-naphthhydrooui-
none (ill) from 1,4-benzonuinone (l ) , these conditions were
eliminated through the use of glacial acetic acid as a solvent
rather th^^n b enzene
.
The two-step oxidation of (ill) to (V) was
desirable in th^ t it eliminated tar formation v-^hich usually
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resulted from a one-step oxidation with dichrom^ te . Althouerh
earlier synthesis of 2-hydroxy-l,4-naphthoauinone (VII ) employed
p-naphthol (5) p.s the starting- material, the conversion of (V)
to (VII ) (76^) throi'g'h the intermediate 1 , 2,4-trlacetoxynaphtha-
lene (VI ) was found to be a much better preparation. The yield
of 2-chloro-l,4-naphthoauinone (VIII ) from (V) was 7d% (6) whereas
the yields of the 2-thloalkyl- or 2-thioaryl-derivatives (IX),
though they varied with thp nature of the mercaptan (?), were
higher and more readily obtained than by earlier procedures (8,9).
These thlo derivatives w«=re also obtainable throug-h a displacement
type of reaction (?) with a sodium mercaptide and the 2-chloro-
1,4-naphthoouinone. Under anhydrous conditions, a similar reaction
may be carried out with sodium methoxide to yield 2-me thoxy-1 , 4-
naphthoouinone
.
It shoiild be pointed out that to obtain 2-alkyl-
1,4-naphthoouinones, a convenient lorocedure is that x^hich employs
the correspondiner al'xylbenzoouinone as the startine: material (2).
Series l(b) Dis-'ibstitution on thp Q.uinoid Hjng : A l-^re-e variety
of disubstituted 1 ,4--naphthoouinones have b^en prepared.
Thp 2-chloro-3-anilino-, 2-chloro-3-hydroxy-, and the
2-chloro-?-thioalkyl-l,4-naphthoauinones may all be prepared from
2-chloro-l,4-naphthoouinone by allowing the latter compoimd to
react with aniline (lO), sodium hydroxide (ll), and an' alkyl
mercaptan (?) respectively. The reaction is postulated to be an
addition-oxidation proceps involving the unsubstituted 3-position.
In the absence of a specific oxidizing agent, it is probable that
the original naphthoauinone acts as th^ oxidizing agent. This
seems to be vprified by thp low yiplds often obtained in such
Instances (7).
The synthesis of 2, ^-diphenoxy-l ,4-naphthoouinone (12) is
accomplished by allowing 2, 5-dichloro-l,4-naphthoou^ none (6) to
react with potassium phenolate in phenol solution. The yield is
96/0, A comparable reaction may be satisfactorily carried out
using an aryl mercaptan in i^lace of the phenolate (7). '•Jheree.s
the 2-chloro-3-thioalkyl derivative has be^n isolated in the
reaction betwp^n 2, 3-dichloro-l ,4-naphthoouinone and an alkyl
mercaptan, the analogous monoaryl product from an aryl mercaptan
(7,15) has never been found even when an excess of the d^ chloro
reactant is present. Conversely, the dithioalkyl derivative has
not bepn obtained from the dichloronaiDhthocuinone when an alkyl
mercaptan is in excess. At this stage of the investigation,
p-thionaphthol vras allowed to react with 2, 3-di chloro-1 ,4-naphtho-
ouinone with thp formation of 2, 3-di thio-p-naphthyl-1
, 4^naphtho-
auinone (X) (7). Previous work (l4) has shown th^^ t in a similar
reaction betwpen p-n^TDhthol and thp dichloro- compound a cycli-
zation takes place with thp formation of a furan ring. The
Product (XI ) is a bra zanoui none isomer.
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•S— C I 0^7
•S-C 1 0^7
Many different 2-hydroxy
been prepared for test^.nT r^s
(2) involves the broirin^tion
acid rrediurr and then hydrolyz
ouinone in U'ethyl alcoholic s
product with an overall yiel'^
(17), the 2-hydroxynaphthooui
in the presence of acetic aci
great but the main by-product
andiT'cycled for su.bseauent ru
ketone (l8) and provides a. vp
overall yield is 10;^,
-3-alkyl-l , 4-naph tho ou i none s h^ ve
antirralarials (l5,16). One procedure
of the fllkylnaphthoouinone in acetic
ing the 2-broiro'-3-alkyl-l,4-naphtho-
olution to the desired 2-hydroxy-
of 76-84^. In another procedure
none is treated with .an acyl peroxide
d at 90-95°, The yields are not very
,
the alkyl acid, may be recovered
ns , A third starts with a benzyl
y to Bz-substituted derivatives. The
C qH 5 CH 2 C CH 3
Zn
BrCHsCOOCsHs
C6H5CH2C0H(CK3)CH3C00C2K5
1. PCI5
2. Z\,-HC1
CsHs GH=C ( CK3 ) CH2COOC3H,
H.
Pd
H H
H
^
<x
/
CH:
\H
ScOg
Ethanol
reflux
CH:3
^"CH-CHa 1. KOH
1
—>
/^Hs 2. SOCI3
COOC2H5 3. AIGI3
^x
1
-CH3
v\ >
1
-OH
A fourth synthesis w^ s based on th^ Fannich reaction (l9). In
this instance, 2-hydroxynaphthoouinonp was allo^'ed to react with
formaldehyde in th^ presence of q -orimary or secondary amine to
yield a. 2-hydroxy-3-substi.tuted-aminome thyl-1 , 4-naphthooui none ,
Series 2(a) Mono-'^z-Substituted Derivatives : The synthesis of
7-chloro- and 6-chloro-l , 4-naphthoouinone r20,2l) was carried out
in the following: m.a.nner: ChloroDrene and p.-benzoauinone condense
to 6-chloro-5,8-dihydro-l ,4-naphthoauinone . Subceouent treatment
with acetic anhydride and boron tri fluoride yielded the 1,2,4-
triacetoxynaphthalene
. This in turn was hydrolyzcd (22) with
m.ethyl alcoholic sodium methoxide to th^ tv/o isomeric chloro-2-
hydroxy-1 , 4-naphthoouinone products. The yields vrnre 50-33,'^,
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A synthesis for 7-me thoxy-P-hydroxy-l ,4-naphthooi;1 none (XVIl)
ro^y be outlined briefly as follows (20,23-26):
S-OH KOH GHgO-
(CH3)2S04
XII XIII
-OH NaNOs GHsO-y^
HOAc
NO
XIV
NaHS03 CH3O-
H25O4
^1-OH HNO3 CH^O-f-^A/ 1.
SO3NH4
CH30K,H2S04
2.dll. base,/:^
XVI
CHgO-
-OH
I
XVII
The overall yielri. va p 23-^. it is of the prep test Irrport^nce to
note that the 3-alkyl derivative of this product c^n, by ireans of
the Hooker oxidation reaction (27), lead to many different 6- or
7-methoxy-2-hydroxy-l,4-naphthooui nones. Kany of these various
products are listed in t he Journals (28).
Series 2(b) Foly-Bz-Substituted Derivatives ; On"! y one exarrple willbe given for this series. It is outliner=i_ briefly ps follows
Ri
ArCHsGOOCaHs
i
ArCHgCOCHCOOCsHB
Ar
I
HF
OH Ri
Ar=Rp-^^ V--
H R3
-R:
R.
Ri^RgjRg, = ortho and para direct-
ing- groups
air oxid.
5-10^
1. NaOH So In. Rg
2. H"^
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THE REAPJ^-ANGE^ENT OF NITROPHENYLSUFONYLGUANIDINES
Reported by R. L. Foster December 16, 1949
The re^^ction of ;£-nitrobenzenesi;lfonyl chloride with guanadine
in alkaline solution, followed by reduction of the nitro group,
cpn be used in the preparation of sulfaguanidine . It was found
that the literature differed as to the product of the condensation.
The expected p,-nitrophpnylsulfonyl gu^nidine (l) was obtained in
one case (l ) , but only the £-nitrobenzenesulfonate splt of guani- -
dine wps obtained in the other (?. ).
The reactions v^e^^e repeated anri in the first case r?. di substi-
tuted gu^snidine (ll ) was obtained alon^^ with the product reported.
In the IpttPT c^se the salt was obtained and also two compounds
containing: no sulfvir. The componnds were found to be p-nitrophenyl-
guanidine (ill) and p.,p '-dinitrodiphenylamine . These coirpounds
were products of a decoirposi tion of the iriono- and di substituted
gu.anidines respectively. Sti.idy of this decomposition led to a
method for preparation of nitrophpnylguanidines pnd nitrated
diphenylaraine s
.
Another method for obtai.nine* nitrophenyle-uanid^ nes is the con-
densation of the a-opropri^te nitroanilin with cyanamide (3). Ni-
trated diphenylamines can be prepared by heating- nitroanilin v^ith
nitrobromobenzene in thp presence of CugBrg and NagCOs (4). Thus
©.-nitroanilin and 2_-ni trobromobenzenp give 2,4 '-dinitrodiphenyl-
amine .
Nitrobenzenesulfonyl chloride rpacts with guanidine to give
nitrophenylsulfonylguanidine (l ) . This structure is chosen rather
than the isomeric one because of the compound's insolubility in
alkali. The reaction is the same for o.-, m- and p.-nltrobenzene-
sulfonyl chlorides.
N02CeH4S02N=Q
/-NH:
\
NH:
N03C6H4S02N=C-NHS0sC6H4N03
II
In runnine- the rpaction at low temperatures (0-15 ) a second
product, bis-nitrophenylsulfony-l guanidine (ll ) , is also obtained
(5). This compound forms a monosodium s?alt. Mixed disubsti tuted
derivatives (with the two NO3 g:rovr)fi in different positions) can
be prepared by a'^ding another nitrophenylsulfonyl group to the
monosubstituted guanidine s (6).
p-Nitrophenylsulf onylg'uanidine undpre^oes a decomposition in
alk-'^linp solution to p-nitrophenylguanidine (ill).
(p)N02C6H4S02-N=G^
III
.NH:
NH:
SO2 + (p)N02CeH4N=C
NH:
NH-
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In orrier to determine the nechanlsni of thiR reaction, v.-^rioue
guanidine derivatives were studied. ©.-Nitrophenylsulfonylg-uanidine
(IV) also loses SO2, but under the conditions of the reaction p
oyclic compound, l-oxy-r^-amino-lDenzo-l , 2,4-triazine (v), is
obtained C?).
-NO;
•S02N=G
•SO.
/m:
^NH:
NOs
.NH;
\ NH:
-HpO
IV
^
II
^
N
C-NHa
V
The ireta isomer is stable ^nd does not lose SOs . Reduction of the
nitro group of p.-nitrophenylsulfonylguflnidine makes the comDOund
stable .
Compound VI, the nitrophenylsulfonyl derivative of asyT-metric
dimethylguanidine , decomposes "Ithoug'h more slov^ly than unsubsti-
tuted guanidines. The tetramethyl derivative (VII ) is stable (?),
E.-N02C6H4S02N=C'
VI
,NH2
'N(CH3);
p.-N02CeH4S02N=C\
VII
N(CH3);
NCCHs);
The reaction thus appears not to be a simple elimination of
SO2 but p rearrangemjent involvine* the amino group. For the re-
arrangement to proceed q nitro group in the ortho or ppra position
is necessary to weaken the bond between the sulfur and the aromatic
group, and one aD ino group must be frpe. The conditions for this
rearrangement resemble those of a re? T"rpngem-ent studied by Smiles
(8,9).
0-N02C6H4XCH2CK2YH 0-NO2C6H4YCH2CH2XH
This rearrangement is explained by the formation of the cyclic
intermediate shown below. The ouinoi^"' structure is consista.nt with
the color obsprverl during" the rei^rra.ngement
.
(10)
Applying" this reprrangement to the guanidine derivatives, an
aminosulfinic acid is the intermediate product. The aminosulf inlc
ac-^d is unstable pnd loses SO2.
N03C6H4S02N=G'
.NH:
'NH.
MO2C6H4NHC'
N^H
\NH(S02)H
ir
l^J
-?-
The reqrr?ing'pmcnt of bis-nl.tror)hpnylsulfonyl gu^nidTnes Is
more complicated, Ifhen the nitro grouD of one of the substituent
group? tfi in the meta position, thfit group is stable ?5nd does not
lose SOg.
/NHSO3G6H4NOS (m)
HsNG^
^NS03C6H4N02 (0 or j^)
HaNC
NHS0sG6H4N0;
^NCsH4N02
(m)
(_o or p.)
When the nitro groups are ortho or para and both groups
migrate, th^ product is p dlnitrodiphenylamine (VIII ) . The product
can be explained by the mechanism postulated.
HsNG,
/NHSO3G6H4NO;
^NSO3C6H4NO;
(o. or :p)
(p. or id)
NO3C6K4NHC,
/^IH(303)H
^NSOaGfiHANO
IX
NO2G6H4..
NO3C6H4
-SO:
^NH + NG-NH:/
VIII
I-SO3
N03G6H4^ /NH2
NG^
N03G6H4^ ^N(S02)H
X
The aminosulf Inic flCTds?=tre of cou.t'pp unstpbl(= but th^ other
interm.edip tes (IX qnd X ^ft-^r loss of SO3) hpve b^en T)rpppred and
pre found to decompose in alkpl^ne solution to give dinitrodi-
TDhenylp.mine (VHI )
,
The rearrpnpement cpn ooci^^r when there is one substituent on
epch amino e-roup. The o_- and v~ nitrophenylsulfonyl derivptives
of symTetrical diphonylg-upn^ dine (XI ) reprranee to !?ive .^\II.
CflxH^NHG
^NS03C6H4N02 CsHb
\ NG
NH
NHGsH, NOpG^H.'^ ^NKGrHB^^5
XI XII
The yields obtpined in this rearrangement are excellent.
The liberation of SO3 is generally Quantitative with the isolation
of product nearly so. The ortho nitro compounds were generally
obtained in loi'^er yields.
This reaction is not limited to guanidine but can be repre-
sented more generally (ll).
X
ArS02-N=(!::-^TH.
X
ArN=C-NH; (X = OH, OR, SH, SR or R)

x.^^
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REGENT REACTIONS OF DIAZ01':ETHANE AND ITS DERIVATI'^ES
Reported by Richarri. J. Hpllmann December 16, 1949
The reactions of diazoirip thf^ne anri. its derivatives cover a
brofld field. This field h^ s bp^n revieT''-eci il,2) recently; there-
fore, only latest work will be consir'.ere "" in this sen)inf?r.
A. The Attach of Dia zome tha.ne on Unsaturated Linkages .
The attack of diazoroe th/^ne an^"! its deriv^^ti^es on unsaturated
carbon-carbon linkap*es has received attention from m.^ny workers,
Eistert (2) g-ives the following probable mechanism for this
attack:
R-QH
R'-CH
H
+
\C-N=N
:
H^^C©
(I)
H
I
,
H®
R-g ^ C-N=N:
R'-g:eH
H —
it
R-G G
R'
'!! II
(III)
^G . N
H^ \N/^
R-C ^— 9-N=N:
R'-C:'3 H
(II)
K n
R-C—^G-H
>^
R' H
H
R-G-6-H
R'-G i
H
R'-C H
(IVA)
(IVB)
(IVG
The a ddition probably beg-ins with the entering of the lone
electron pair of the extreirp resonance form of d^ a zome thane (l)
into the double bond, vrhereby the diazonium betaine (ll ) is formed
This intermediate product can stabilize itself in th^ following
ways
:
1. By the migration of a proton from the methylene g-roup of
the diazome tha.ne withthr- formation of a pyrazoline ring*
(III).
2. By spliting: off nitroa-en to form one of three products.
(a) A three-member ed ring (IVA).
(b) A methyl substituted product by anionic migration of
a hydror^en a tom (IVB).
(c) Or the homologous product by anionic migration of the
R-group (IVG),
All of these possibilities have be^n observed experimentally.
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Many types of unsp.turated compounds such as acetylene, ethyl-
ene and substituted ethylenes, a, p-unsa turated esters, acids,
aldehydes and ketones, o.-auinones, and even some aromatic rings
react v/ith diazomethane , usually form.in& the pyrazole or pyrazoline
derivative as the case may be. These reactions have been know
for some tlm.e (l,2,3).
Of late, the following' additions have been made to this
knowledge
:
D'yakonov (4) found that while there was no reaction between
vinyl butyl ether and diazom;ethane under ordinary conditions, when
the two were heated together in a sealed tube at 90-100° for two
days, 4-butoxypyrazoline was formied in 55;'^ yield. This may indi-
cate that perhaps certain other compounds, with which diazomethane
seemingly does not rpact, can react un'-'^er more drastic conditions.
Conjugated dienes, in general, s^em to a^V diazomethane in
the 1,2 manner, giving a pyrazoline (5). However, if the carbon
atom.s in the 1 and 4 positions ar^ adjacent to negative groups,
such as -COOCgHg then 1,4 addition is observed (6),
(V)
The a. ddition of diazomethane to unsaturated cyclic sulfones
does not take place unless the sulfone is included in a system of
two conjugated double bonds. In this case 1,2 addition occurs pro-
ducing the pyrazoline derivatives in good yields (7). For example:
CgHs-O C-CeHs CsHs-G C CH3
!i il
+ CK3N2 -^
I I I
77^ (VI)
CH CH CH CH N
gogCHs
CH3 "^H
CO3CH3
CHg CH
gHgli+ CH2N2 ->
CHg /CH CHs CH
^9^ \g^
CO2CH3 COgCHg
Mustafa (P) has observed that when certain nitro-anlls are
treated vrith diazomethane or its diphenyl derivative, 1,2,4-tri-
azolines are formed. For example:
—
^
y ^ /*—
^
z'—
\
S-GH=N-<^ ^-N03+ GH3N2->03N-<^ ^-CH—N-<^ VnO;
N CHs
^^
^ v^/0oM<'^ >-CH—N-
H-N .CH
\M?^

-.'^-
X.f^U
B. The Attacl^, of Diazome th'-^ne on Pheno3.1c Hyc^roxyl G-roups .
I#iile dlP.zometh? ne hp s lone- bee
rrethyl ethers, there sre certai.n hyd
tovrprdB ethereal diazoire thane . It i
"the vork of Scho^nbers' -^nd Mustafa (
whose stebility is explained by chel
ketones pnd o_-hydroxy ^nlls, pr^^ rep,
alcohol is also present. The effect
to its openinp' of the chelate rinr s
o_-hydroxy group free. Furthermore,
rreth^ne r'^^ncts with loT'^'p-'r alcohols t
agent CH2=N-HK0R or CH3-N=N0R,
n used in the preparation of
roxy compounds which are sta.ble
s no"t-'^ knovm, however, due to
9,10), that those compounds
^tion, for instance ©.-hydroxy
d^ ly methylated if methyl
of methyl alcohol is ascribed
ystem, thus renderine* the
it is believed th^ t diazo-
o give the powerful alkylating
CH3N3 + RCH -> CH2=N-NH-0R or GH3-N=N-0R
CH3-N=N-0R + Ar-OH -^ ArOR + CHs-N^N-OH
(VIII)
For example
:
->,H0
CK3OH
This sort of action had been observed earlier by Arndt (ll)
but no explanation was given,
Schoenberg also reported (9) that when 4, 4' -dihydroxy-a, p-
dietheyl stilbene was treated with ethereal diazomietha.ne in the
presence of n-proToyl alcohol, the di-n-propyl ether was obtained.
However, G-f^rber and Curtin duplicated this work and obtained only
the mono- and di -methyl ether (l?).
C. Miscellaneous Reactions of Dia.zomethane ,
Some 0,-Guinones re^ct vrith diazompthane or its derivatives,
forming methylene ethers (9,1.'^, 14). I'Jhen this r^^action was aT)plied
to nhenanthraouinoneimine
, it was found that phenanthroxazole was
formed (l5 )
.
R'
+ CHpF
^'
N
-H (X)
^0/
R"
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In anoth'=r' interest ^.np- c^pp, '^.ip zoke toneB have been found to
re'^.ct ^n th thloarrlde derive t^ves to p-ive substituted thlazoles (16)
SK
CsHs-C-CKNg + NH3-5=NH
q SH
CsHs-t-GKNs + C6H5-C=NH
CsHs-
/ \-NH.
N
S
+ No + HpO (XI)
Ce-Hs-
'"GgHs
+ Np + HpO (XII)
.N
84^
Cyclization of a drazoketone hp s also been a.ccompllshed (l7),
Hovever, the only instance of this type of cycl'fW'tion ,9S yet re-
ported has been the cylization of 2-- (o_-diazoacet^phenyl )-naphtha-
lene to 2-chrysenol, through the use of 105o sulfuric acid in
acetic acid.
N2-CH \/\
10'^ H2SO4
in HOAc
(XIII)
Another unusual reaction is thpt of di^zom^thpne p.nd N-dia cyl
compounds. Certain of these N-diacyl compounds ^v^- stable toward
ethereal dipzomethpne but ??re converted into the corresponding
mono-acyl com-nounds by ^n e th«^r-methyl alcohol d^ azorretha.ne
solution (18).
Diazomethpne h^ s also been used to prepare bromorr.ethyl ketones
from^cid bromides (19) c^nd to prep?^re methyl esters from the am-
mionium salts of the corresponding ac^ds (20), It h^n s been found
recently pIso thpt dia zoa cetophenone reacts vri th s^tltp of certain
heterocyclic amines to produce the corresponding- phenacyl ouartern-
ary salts (21 ).
In conclusion mention should be marie of the excellent Dro-
cedures developed by Wilds and Header (22) which make it possible
to use the Arndt-Eistert reaction with higher diazohydrocarbons
.
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RECENT ADVANCES IN AMINO ACID 3YNTHE3E3
Reported by Cal Y. Meyers December l6, 19^9
In the past two years there has been a remarkable number
of improvements in the preparation and isolation of racemic and
optically active amino acids. This seminar is an attempt to
review briefly the more important developments.
Part I. Preparation of P.acemic Amino Acids.
Threonine (p-hydroxy-a-amino-n-butyric acid)
Until recently the best threonine synthesis (l) gave only
a 20^ overall yield. The low yield was due, in general, to the
failure to convert the attainable allothreonine to its diasterco-
isomer, threonine, which is the biologically active form. The
workers at Merck (2, 3) have succeeded in overcoming this barrier.
^^ CHgOOCHgOOsEt C6H5N3CI cH3C0CH(N3CeH5)C02Et
reductive Hg
-*
^ CH3C0CH(NHC0CH3)C02Et -> CH3CH0HCH(NHC0GH3)C03Et
acylation PTO3
gO-g5^ allo-type
CH3
0— C=N
SOClp I ' HGl
_^ GH3--CH CH-COgEt ^ ^->_ CH,CHOHCHNHpCOpHC6H5NH3
^1)% dl- Threonine
Upon purification the overall yield was 57^ ^'^^ microbiol.
assay showed 100^ purity. Starting v/ith N~benzoylallothreonine
a 70^ overall yield of threonine was obtained by this sequence,-
The important point is the single inversion involved.
2) In 1932 i"t was noted (^) that methyl hypobromite and crotonic
acid, after a series of steps, yielded allothreonine and 6-g^
threonine. Since methyl hypobromite adds unidirectionally , Carter,
in 193^> suggested using isocrotonic acid (geom. isomer of crotonic
acid) to obtain mainly threonine.
This scheme was recently carried through at Merck (3) and
a 36^ yield of threonine was obtained. The acid piperidide was
studied most thoroughly since it is easily prepared and purified.
By this means a 58. 2^ yield of threonine v;as realized, making this
method of practical importance.
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Prollne (pyrrolidine-2-carboxylic acid)
Proline is alcohol soluble ; all of the heretofore recorded
syntheses use silver salts to remove the halides and the copper
salt of proline for purification. So the usual preparation is
tedious and costly. The method described here (5) is simple
and practical:
CH3=CHCN + CHsCCOsEt)^ ^^-^^ NCCHsCHsCHCCOgEt )3
:;OpEt
H
=
S0:,C1,
<
H
/'
CI
.COgEt
:0
HCl gHgCHsCHsCH-COgH
^3 'HOI 61
NaOH
then HOI
.COpH
EtgN
CHGI3 .GO3H
Proline
20-29^
overall
HCl
H
It is interesting to note the similarity between these
reactions and those presented by koe and Warner (11) and
Albertson and Archer (IS) for ornithine.
Lysine (a,£ -diaminocaproic acid)
The series of lysine preparations through 19^S have been
well summarized in a previous seminar (6), But in the past few
months practical and interesting methods have been presented
(7, S, 9).
Rogers, Emraiok, et. al. (7) utilize dihydropyran in a U-0%
overall lysine synthesis, very similar to that discovered by
G-audry, et. al. (lO).
Sayles and Degering (&) have prepared lysine from butylene
chloride, ji-butyl bromide, and ri~J^i'ti"obutane, but the yields are
very low,
Moe and Warner (9, 11) have synthesized tryptophan (11),
ornithine (11), and lysine (9), using acrolein and acetaraido-
malonic ester (12). G-lutamic acid (11) is made from acrolein
and cyanoacetic ester.
1) Tryptophan ( j3-3-indole'-a-aminopropionic acid)
Most of the newer methods (I3-I6) employ graraine as starting
material, but a good method by Hegedus (1?) utilizes acetcacetic

!%)'-»
-3-
ester, Moe and V/arner claim a k-Jifc yield of tryptophan:
CH3=0HGHO 4- CH3C0NHCH(C02Et)2 ^^^^ OH3CONHC (GOgEt )3CH3CH3CH0
PhNHNH
(BF3
2 CH3C0NH0(C03Et)3CH2CH2GH=NNHPh ^5^^ y i '. l'fi_^-.a th (gl HOAc
II 73;' yldo uith H3SO4
. CH3G(NHC0CH3)(G03Et);
H
[same intermediate as
Snyder and Smith (I3)]
X
1) acidification
2) decarboxylation
3) hydrolysis
f^y^^ ^ CH2 GHNHs C O3
H
! II
n^/xn/ Tryptophan
H 43^
2) Ornithine (a,r/-diarainovaleriG acid)
Albertson and Archer (12) published an excellent synthesis
of ornithine using the cyanoethylation product of acetaraidomalonic
ester, koe and V/arner (11) using II followed the same route:
II
4?- /V NHGOCH;C03Et
H
-"C03
quantitative
NH2(GH3)3GHMH3C03H
61^ overall
3) Lysine
, Moe and ^farner take advantage of I to prepare lysine:
I
-GHgGHO ^ -GH3CHOHGN ^14° [-CHgGHOAcGN] ->
[-GH=GHGN] Pt_03
-(GH2)3NHG0CH3 ^^^ NH3 (GH3 ) .GHNH2GO3H
AG3O
H-Ofc overall

X'JJ.
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U-) G-lutaraic Acid (a-aminoglutaric acid)
This has been synthesized by 1,4-addition of phthalimido-
raalonic- and acetamidomalonic esters with methylacrylate (19,
20) and acrylonitrile (IS). The present synthesis by Moe and
Warner utilizes the acrolein-acetaraidocyanoacetic ester 1,4-
addition product III:
CHaCONHGCNCOgEtCHsCHsCHO ^^^^^ -CH3GO3H %?^' EO^C(C}l^)^CEm^0O^R
III
KMn04 -CO3
Part II. Resolution of Racemic Amino Acids : The foregoing
syntheses involve the production of racemic amine acids ; bio-
logically the _L-form is required for metabolism and its isolation
is valuable.
Threonine . The best method appears to be through the
N-;^-nitrobenzoyl derivative in a raetharolic solution of active
brucine (21, 22). The _L-threonine salt is less soluble.
Tryptophan . The brucine salt of N-acetyl-D- tryptophan
in alcoholic solution separates first (23, 2M-)»
Enzymatic Methods > (25~32) Very recently an enzymatic
resolution scheme has been presented (25) v.'hich should have
wide commercial application, as v/ell as academic. Preparations
of hog kidneys or beef pancreas enzymatically act on N-acylated
PL-amino acids, hydrolyzing only the L.-forra, The pH is adjusted
and in alcoholic solution, the _L-amino acid is precipitated,
leaving the N-acylated D-form in solution. The D-am.ino acid
is isolated by extraction and hydrolysis. This method gives
good yields, is rapid, and produces acids of high optical purity.
It has been applied successfully (25) to I3 natural am.ino acids.
Enzymatic hydrolysis of amino acid esters, producing the
active forms has also been announced recently (3I, 3^).
The use of papain (from, the papaw plant) has been used
to form the anilide or pheny Ihydrazide of N-acylated amino
acids. The enzyme causes the formation of one of the active
forms (26-30).
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DERIVATIVES OF S^^LFENIC ACIDS'
Reported by Frflnklin E. Mumford December 16, 1949
I. Sulfpnic Acids : Org-^nlc corrponnds of bivalent sulfur v'hich
correspond to the forrrail?) RSOH qre pener^lly cf>lled sulfenic acids.
Although sulfenic acids have been postul?^ted as intermediates in
many reactions (l), only one such acid has been isolated in the
free state; narrely, l-anthraouinonesulfenic acid (?-). Hydrogen
bondine- with the keto group in l-anthraouinonesulfenic poid may
explain the stability of this aci'^» A study is being carried out
at thp present time vith l-fluorp'none sulfur comipounds to determine
whether this is the case (3), In comparison with the inorganic
oxygen acids of sulfur, which are stable only when the sulfur atom
displays a maximum valence of six, the sulfenic acids would be
expected to be unstable and undergo the following reactions (l).
RSOH + RSO3H
t
RSH + RSOgH ^ RSOH-
r
RSCl
(RSOH)
,phenQj_^eJ;,g_^_^ p^S
RSGl
RSOH
(RSOH)
RSSR
RSO3SR
^ RSOSR
aniline ,et c.
RS
*/
OH
NH;
II. Derivatives of Sulfenic Acids ; Many derivatives of sulfenic
acids are knovrn. Tine sulfenyl halides, generally precursors of the
other derivatives of sulfenic acids, bear special attention,
Aromiatic sulfenyl chlori^^es anri bromides msy be synthesized by
three essentially simiilar methods involvingr- the action of chlorine
or bromine on aryl disulfi'-ies (a), thiophenols (b), or aryl benzyl
sulfides (C) (4),
a) ArSSAr + X3
B) ArSH + Xg ->
C) ArSCHsCeHs +
Some restrictions to
noted. Firstly the ease
reaction of the disulfide
of halogen seems to ^ecrea
Excess halogen cannot ordi
halogen derivatives v^m f
fonic acids. Secondly hal
proceed in preference to c
tive groups in the aroma ti
substitution in the nucleu
reagents, and exclusion of
tive where this problem vt^
sulfenyl iodide has been s
this is the only rpcord of
means (6),
-* 2 ArSX
ArSX + HX
2X3 -> ArSX + CeHgCHXa + HX
thepp methods of synthesis should be
f formation of the sulfenyl halide by the
or thiophenol with one molar proportions
sp in passinsT from chlorine to iodine,
narily be used, of course, since tetra
orm which on hydrolysis yield thiosul-
offenation in the aromatic nucleus might
Ipavage of the disulfide linkage. Nega-
c nucleus, e.g., nitro, graatly decrease
s. The use of lo^ temperatures, dilution
lie'ht and moisture have also been effec-
s encountered (5). 2-Benzothiazole-
ynthpslzed according to method A, but
synthesis of a sulfenyl iodide by this
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Kharasch (?) hps found thflt 2,4-dinitrobenzenesulfenyl chlo- .
ride diPGolved In cone, sulfuric acAd to givp p blood red solution.
He attributes the red color to ArS ^ formed by the following
ionization, _
_^
D) ArSCl + H2SO4 -^ ArS + HCl + HSO4
Sulfenyl thiocy^ nates (R^SCN) (5) rray be prepared either by
the reaction of a sulfenyl halide mth a iretal thiocyanate (E), or
by reaction of a thiOT)henol or inprcaptan with thiocyanogen (f).
E) RSCl + KSCF -> RS'^GN ->- KCl
F) RSH + (SON) 2 ^ RSSCN + HSCN
Method E is obviously limited by the availability of the sul-
fenyl halides. Reaction F is widely a^oTolicable , and the difficul-
ties .lesociated with the synthesis of sulfenyl halides from
merca.ptanp are not v^ry troublesome in this case.
Sulfenamides tiave been of interest for some time because of
their utility as accelerators in the vulcanization of rubber.
Zincke (8,9) recorded the earliest preparation of sulfenamides by
the reaction of aromatic sulfenyl halides with ammonia and primary
or secondary amines.
G-) RSX -t- 2HNR3 -> RSNR3 + RsNHgX
Weakly basic amines do not undergo this reaction with ease,
if at all. Sulfenyl thiocyanates and sulfenic acid esters may be
used in place of the sulfenyl chlorides. Sulfenamides have also
been prepared by the reaction of aromatic mercaptans and amines in
the presence of oxidizing agents such as hypochlorites, hydrogen
peroxide, and potassium ferricyani^^e (l).
(0)
H) ArSH + HNR2 -> ArSNRg + H3O
It must be mentioned, though, that thiophenols or mercaptans have
a strong" tendency to form disulfides in the -oresence of the oxi-
dizing acent , and thus the number of examples of this reaction are
not sufficient to evaluate its use in synthesis,
Alkyl and aryl sulfonates (RSOR' where R' may be alkyl or aryl)
are Isomeric with thp sulfoxides, but it has been clearly estab-
lished that the two classes of substances are different. The
sulfenatCvS are generally -prevfiver^ by the reaction of sodium alkox-
ides or phenoxides with the sulfenyl halides or sulfenyl
thiocyanates (l).
I) RSCl + NaOR' -> RSOR» + NaCl
The reaction of alkyl hypochlorites with merca-ptides does not give
sulfenic esters, as might be expected, but the disulfides (lO).
J) 2RSNa + R»0G1 -> RSSR + R'ONa + NaCl
The only known sulfenic acid, l-anthraouinonesulfenic acid, may be
esterified directly.
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The mp.tn products of the hydrolysln of sulfenyl chlorides are
the sulfenlc anhydrides (RSOSR).
K) ArSCl -^ ArSOH -* ArSOSAr
Cone, hydrochloric acid converts the anhydrides to chlorlvdes,
while a freshly prepared aTironiacrl solution of the anhydrides
treated vlth le^^d ficetate precipitates a blue substance, presurrably
the lead salt, which rppidly becorres colorless. Zlncke sugprested
thfit such repctions implied ^n amphoteric character for sulfenlc
acids.
HCl
HOH ' -> RSCl
L) RSOSR -> RSOH
^+)
I Pb —
!
.> (RS0)2Pb
The sulfenyl chlori<^es, thiocy^nptes , amides, esters and
anhydrides ar'^^ colorless to yellow or red compounds ^nd disti liable
in v^cuo . Repctions of the (derivatives of sulfenic pcids may be
founri ^n reference 1,,
Recently Foss (ll) hp s sus-e-ested th^t a bivalent organic sul-
fur compound may be clspsified as a sulfenic acid derivative by
virtue of its ability to ta>e p^rt in nucleophillc displacem.ent
reactions which Involve cleqvag:^ into RS ^ and X '^ As this is by
far the most common type of dissociation which sulfenic acids
display, this criterion is suitable for purposes of classification.
Such a classification greatly extends the fif^l,'^ of sulfenic acid
derivatives. Thus thiolsulfona te esters (Ar^SOglr^^") , suljenyl
arylthlosulfonates (ArSSgOsAr), sulfenyl thiosulfates (Ar^^fegO:^),
sulfenyl dl-0-alkylmonothiophosphp tes (ArSSPOCOR)^) , sulfenyl
alkanethiolsulfon^tes (ArSSsOgR), and^sters of thlosulfurlc acid,
vrhlchre^ct as sulfenyl sulfites (Ar^SOa^) may be Included as
derivatives of sulfenic acids. Many new derivatiires may be ex-
pected, such as the sulfenyl selenocyanates just reported by
Rheinboldt and G-lesbrecht (12).
III. Use of 2. 4-Dinltrobenzehesulfenyl Chloride (S.C. Reagent) as
an Analytical Reagefl-^ t Billman (lo.l4) reported the use of g-nit'ro-
r>nd 2,4-dlnitrobenzenesulfenyl chloride for the identification of
amiines several years ago, Hov^ever, 2,4--dinitrobenzenesulfenyl
chloride will react with practically all electron-rich substances --
olefins, alcohols, mercaptans, amines, anions — to give products
that are useful for identification, and thus this reagent has
great possibilities for analytical and synthetic vrork. Kharasch
has recently reported the use of S.C. Reagent in characterizing
cyclic olefins (15), olefins (16), an-^. aromatic compounds (l7,18).
Formerly S.C. Reagent w?) s best prepared by the hazardous, high
temperature chlorinolysis of 2,4-dinitrophenyl disulfide. However,
its synthesis is now easily achieved by cleavage of the disulfide
with chlorine in th'= presence of a Friedel-Cr'^if ts tyoe catalyst,
particularly sulfuric acid, at 20-30° (17,18).
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Thp addition of f^ulfenyl chlorides ip bellpve to proceed
through a re so n^ tine- cycl5.c siilfonium ion.
M) 0=C + RS CI ^ ",C—
C
/ CI\(
The sulfonium ion m?iy (n) r'^ d the chlori(?e ion to yield the p-chlor?
sulfide, (b) elirrin^te a proton to form the vinyl sulfide, or (c) ^
refect with a solvent, such as flc^tic acid, to form the ^-acetoxy
sulfide. The products which result may thus be predicted by
Markownikof f ' s rule. Hov^ever exceptions are found in the cases
of propylene ^nd 2-pentene in ^^tiich only sixty-five percent of the
product obtained is the M,qrkownikof f ^dduct, the rest of the
product beine: the non-Markownikof f naduct.
With the S.C. Reaerent aroirptic conpounds yield the aryl 2,4-
dinitro sulfides. Reaction w^.th active j^roniatic nuclei, such as
resorcinol and dimethylaniline
,
proceeds without a catalyst. With
less active aromatic nuclei the reaction proceeds in good yield
only in the presence of aluminuri' chloride, while re-^iction vil th
thlophene mp.y be accomplished using; stannic chloride. A critical
amount of catalyst is reouired (19). The mechpnism is not defin-
itely est^^blished for the sittpck of the S.C. Reagent on aromatic
system.s, but it mpy be vip the sulfeniu.m ion. Kinetic studies
relp.ted to these reactions are under way at the present time (20).
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THE CO]y']BES CYCLIZATION KETHOD
ANOMALOUS ORIENTATION OF p-NA" HTHYLAiaNE DERIVATIVES
Reported by Rudolph F. Fischer January 6, 1950
Ring" closure on pn aromatic nucleus rr?^y be considered to
occur by an Intramolecular electrophilic attack, directed primarily
to the ortho position for steric reasons. In the p-naphthylamine
series, tTr'-o ortho positions are available^ and whether cyclization
is anerula.r or linear is determined ny the relr'^tive esse of form.a-
tion of the corresponf^inp- intermei^iates (l). Thus ocetopcet-p-
naphthali<^e (l ) forn-s only the angular 4-methyl-5, S-benzoc^^rbo-
styril (II).
CH:,-f^ >-0H
^
N
(II)
If a p:roup is present in the 1-posltlon, some cases of linear
closure are knovrn (2). For example, the reaction
cold
H3SO4
-OH
proceeds In g-ood yield ^f R is CH3 or Br. In general, however,
the conventional cycllzatiorB 1^^111 occur at Dosltlon-1 If it Is not
blocked.
Within the pp s,t few years, several investigators have had
occasion to use the Gom.be s method (?) on 6-naDhthylamine deriva-
tives. This method "involves the cyclization, em.ploying acidic
catalysts, of the anils formed from aromatic amines and l,?-di-
carbonyl compounds.
-NHi
R
C=0
C=0
R = H, CHa, GeHs
G-R
Q:,.pHs
acidic
catalysts
//
^
-R
v:; 'i^-iy <.,
..
f
lad
.9-
The followine^ fpcts hpve bpen r'.et^rrr-ined:
1. If protonic catalysts ar^ user) on p-nr.phthy].air'\ne >^.eriva-
tlves, the orientation iP alrrost entirely linear, even if
no subetituent is present in the 1-pcsition.
N
^
^C-R»
^AJ""'^'
9,
H
a
Substi tuent
s
. R=R^=H; R»=R^=CK3
b. R=R'=H; R=3=R^=:CH3
c. R=R'=R2=:H; R3=GH3
d. R=R3=H; R'=R3^C6H5
e. R=R'=R3=GH3; R3=H
f. R=Br; R'=R3=GH3; R^=H
g. R=R3=C1; R'=R3=CK3
h. R=C1; R2=H; R'=R3=CH3
i. (s^me as (a) but vith
Br in 3-position)
Catalyst
HF
HsSO^
HF
HF
H2SC4
HF
HaSO*
H3 SO4.
H2SO4
K3S04
Yield
96%
43'^
82/<5
Reference
4
4
5
5
8
{Q% ang:ular)
96'^
not g-iven
(ca.) bO%
none
4
8
6
6
8
Examples (a.) through (d.) are theoretically important, since
they offer opportunity for ane-ular cycli za tion. The 5- and
6- chloro pnri 6- bromo compounris in which R ^nd R^ are H;
R' and R^ ^ve CH3 ar^ also found to cyclizp in the linear
manner (6), as are the two -ohenanthrene derivatives which
hove been investigated (5).
2, The corresTDon'^inp anil of a-naphthylam^ ne does not cycllze
unrier conditions which readily cyclize the ^-derivative (5)..,
3, If acir^ic, non-protonic catalysts (e.g. ZnCla) are em-
ployed, the closure is exclusively angular (7,5).
4, An excer)tion to rule 1 ha s been found (5) in the follov/ing
compound, (ill), which yields only the angular compound (IV),
Gl
90^^'^-'^"'^G-GHs GH:,- -GH
(III)
^^.0 GHGl H3SO,

lv>»
-.'^-
Huiso-en (8) has proposed a theory which Sf^errs to account for
the Re facts. He point f? out thpt it is the proton-catalyzed reac-
tion vrhich is anomalous and sug'e'ests that coordination of the
proton by the nitroeren atom is the cause of the unreactivity at
the 1-position.
H
(VII)
He is .^Iso careful to indicate that a tautoroerismi such as
that represented in (VI ) and (vji ) probably cannot exist in the
benzene series, since the aromatic bonds are not "fixed". This
would tend to indicate that the distinction betw(=en the two types
of acidic catalysts should disa^opear in the benzene series. He
finds supDort for this in the fact th^t the anil (VIII ) formed
from p-amino tetralin and dibenzoylmethane gives the same tetra-
methylene-diphenyl quinoline (IX) with both types of catalyst.
H2SO4
or
ZnCls
H:
H.
C«H6-^5
(IX)
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REGENT DEVELOPMENTS IN THE CH^''"T=TRY OF THE
FLUOROACETYLACETONEo
Reported by Montfort A. John^^en January 6, 1950
A. Introduction
The ability of acetyl^cetone to enolize and produce chelate
salts of surprising- stability is of interest. However, the boiling-
points of most of these substances are so hig-h thpt distillation
cannot be used for their separation or purification. Since replace-
rrent of two or more hydrog-ens on a g-iven c^^rbon atom by fluorine
enhances both the thermal stability and volatility of organic
molecules, the formation of fluoroacetylacetone chelates seemed a
logical method for ovprcomine* this limitation,
B. Fluoroacetylacetones
I. 1,1, 1-Trifluoroacetylacetone .—Until recently, the best
method for the r»rppar^n tion of this compound involved about ten
steps (l,2,?), starting' with 1 ,1 ,1-tri chloroT'iroDene ^nd ending- with
the Claisen Condensation of trifluorc^cetic ester and acetone over
sodium! ethoxide. Overall yields v^ere, of course, very Ic-^. In
1949, Johnson (4), usins- t^o procedures of four steps each, wo s
able to obtain the diketone in overall yields of pbout 70:^. These
methods will no^ be outlined:
Synthesis A.
^'O.psi.g-,
CClsiGCl^GGliCClg + SbFs + SbFaClg -> SSbClg •+
1?5°
GFg.GGliGGltGFg (82/^ Yield) (5).
60 hours
3GF3-GG1:GC1-GF3 + 4Ki:n04 + 8K0H -» eGFa'COgK +
700
5KC1 + 4Mn04 + 4H3O (94^ Yield) (5).
SGFa'COgK + H3SO4 + 2C2H5OH -^ ' CFs-GOgCgHs +
45°
K2SO4 + 2H3O (98^ Yield)
50 hours at
GFa'COgCgHs + (CH3)2G0 -> GFg.CO- GH3 •GO .GHg +
reflux
over NaOEt
C2H5OH (91.?^ Yiel(^) .
In contrast to the 91.r^7^ yield of this last re^^ction it is
interesting to note that oiotimum yields for the condensation of
ethyl acetate ^nc acetone over sodium ethoxlrle are between 30 and
5d% (10).
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Synthesis B.
Pota&^eium trifluorof^cetate v.^na -'c^ ='rf\ed, the acid removed
as the 80,5/^ acid in vrgter azeotrope, ^nl m^de anhydrous by
tre.-'tment vith lOO;^ sulfuric pc^d. The anhydride is not easily
formed when the usual dehydrating- ag-ents are used, but mag-nesi.um
perchlorate is a satisfactory reagent
«
55
2CF3-C03H + (Mg(C104)3) -^ (CF3''C0)20 (69:1 YielH.)
50 hours
at reflux.
The anhydr^'de can thenb.^ condensed wi th acetone, using boron
tri fluoride:
-20°
(CF3C0)30 + (CH3)3C0 -> GF3'C0.GH2.C0.CK3+ CFa-COsH
Add PFg for
four hours. (7?,^ Yield)
The diketone boils lower than acetyl;-- cetone anri hn s a similar
odor, A large numbpr of ohela.te compoun^.c. such as cor^per (ll
)
1 ,1,1-trif luoro^cetyl^oe Gonate , have been prepared. It was found
(4) that ammonium 1, 1 , l-ri'ifluoroacetylacetonate sublimes as low
as 55^^ at 630, mm,, an"^ rapidly at room temp'^rature under vacuum.
This, then, offers a sample method for the preparation of extreme-
ly pure samples of both the diketone and its chelates, Ammionium.'
acetylaceton&te , on the other hand, chars upon heating, indicating
a greater tendency for the formation of chelate com.plexes with
the fluorinated diketone,
II, 1,1,1,5,5, S-Hexafluoroacetyl^^c^tone ^—Trifluoroacetic
ester was used to prepare 1 ,1,1-trifluoroacetone , as follows;
NaOEt
CF3'C02G3H5+ CHa'COsCsHs -^ CFg -CO 'CHa • OOsCaHs + G3H5OH
ether (qq^ Yield)
10^
GFg'CO-CKs'GOsGgHs + H3O -> OFg^GO'CKs + GOg + C2H5OH
K2S04 (98^ Yield)
The ketone is then conriensed with trifluoroacetic ester over
sodium ethoxlde as follows:
?5 hours at
CFs'CO'GHg + GT^a'COgGaHs -> GF3 ' CO • GHa • CO-CFg + G^Hb OH
reflux over
NaOEt ('yP.f^ Yield)

u^
-;5^
Other rroriiflcat^.ons of this syntheses h^'ve been used (?)
such a s the use of sodLum triphenylniethoxide ps a cstplyst (6).
A few chelate compounds of the diketone, such as co;'orer (ll
)
1,1,1, 5,5, 5-hexafluoroscetylacetona te , l:nve been prepared , The
ammoniuni compound ho s not been rr'sde, altxiough it h^ s been sug-
gested that this chelate should sublime very rapidly in air at
room tempp-rature (4), Inner complexes formed fromi this diketone
possess the unique property of forming liquid hydrates vith
v^a t e r ( 2 )
,
III. 1,1,1,5, 5,5, 5-Heptafluoroacetylacetone .—The structure
of copper (ll ) 1 ,1 ,1,?, 5, 5,5-hexafluoroacetylacetonate may be
pictured as follows:
FaC3^\
F3G
,CF./
^O—C:^
P-F
CF3
If any hydroe'en atoms were present in such a molecule, intra-
m.olecular H-F bonding could occur. The perfluorina ted structure,
however, cannot have such association, hence a lo^^^ered boiling
po"^ nt would be expected.
Although the synthesis of this comt)ound h»s been attem.pt ed
(B), using, presumably, trifluoroacetic ester and 1 ,1,1,3-tetra-
fluoroacetone
,
only high molecular weight tarry products were
finally obtained. The probable course of this reaction involves
polymerization as the last step^ and the following mechanism is
proposed:
H
CF3 CF3
C=0 0=G
I
I
-C ;T----H' G
—
I }
c=o o«c
I 1
CF3 CF3J.
The bonf^ bet^^reen fluorine
fluorinated carbon has be
a weak one. The presence
carbonyl groups further i
mobility of the fluorine
reason hydrogen fluoride
split out to form a conde
The tendency to liberate
ride is also enhanced by
basic reaction medium.
and a mono-
en shown to be
of tvro adjacent
ncreases the
atom. For this
is probably
nsation polymer,
hydrogen fluo-
the extremely
G, Uses of Fluoroacetylacetones
The successive replacement of methyl groups
with t rifluoromethyl groups has been observed to
decrease in boiling point, coupled with enhanced
chemical stability, A similar trend has been found with the
chelate salts of these diketones. The follovring table gives some
physical constants for the diketones and corresponding copper
chelates:
in a cetylacetone
cause a profound
thermal and

^4-
J Diketone ij Copper Til ) Chelate Compound
i
I
B.P. M.P. Sublimation Point
"Normal"
1,1,1-Trifluoro-
Hexafluoro-
ir^9.6°C
107.
64.
190.4
112.
d.
128°
75°
ProceRpeF involvinfr fractional distillation, fractional sub-
limation, or fractional decomposition of fluoroa cetylacetona tes
offer considerable promise a.s sep^rat^on procedures for diffi-
cultly separated el^mients. In many c^pes they h-ive provided the
most efficient separations yf=^t reported*
Tri- and hexa- fluoro^cetylacetona tes of most of the rare
earth elements have b'=en wev^red^ (2) , The norm.al acetyla.ceton-
ates m.elt at about 160°, T^M.th both sublimation ^nd decom.posi tion,
whilp the trifluoro- chelates melt at a^-^out 150° vrith sulDlimation,
and those hexafluoro- complexes studied melt at about 140°C. with
more rapid sublimation. However, in all cases, sublimation was
very slig-ht and separations base-^ upon d^^ f'ferences in vapor
pressure were not attempted.
On the other h^nd, the results of ^uill and co-workers, as
yet Incomplete, h^ve shown that excellent separations of the rare
earth elements can be made by fractional thermal or chemical
decomposition of their fluoroacetylacetona tes (8), Surprisingly
large amounts of neodyraium salts have been prepared in pure form
using this separation method.
VanValkenburgh and Johnsen (9) have indicated tha.t the frac-
tional sublimation of mixtures of hafnium (IV) and zirconium (IV)
1,1,1-trifluoroacetylacetonates at 160° and 1.5 mm, pressure re-
sults in a marked separation of the tv.^o elements; the best yet
reported over certain composition ranges. The vapor pressure of
the hafnium compound is considerably g-re-ter than that of the
corresponding zirconium chelate.
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THE STRUCTURE OF ALDOKETENE DIMERS
Reported by John C. Lorenz January 6, 1950
Ever since its firvqt TDrepprption by Chick ^nd '^Jilsmore (l),
the structure of diketene (and of all ^^Idoketene diirers, since
they have anelop-ous physic^^l and ohemical properties) has been the
subject of considerable resPi^rch and debate. The cheiristry of
diketene and the evidence favoringr the several postulated struc-
tures have been adeoustely sumnari^red by Poese (2) and by Hanford
and Sauer (3). The diketene structures that have been most
seriously considere'-"'. arp shown below.
,-C-CH=:C=C
T
CH3-C- 0 CHg CH3 CH3=g-gH3 CH3~9=9H CH2 CH
II III IV
Two recent reactions, although they may not be adm.itted as
proof of any one structure, are of interest in this connection.
The work of Elomouist (4) employing N-bromosuccinimide would favor
structure III provided one aspumes thr-^t this reagent preferentially
brominates an allylic position.
CH2=C-QH2
N-bromosuccinimide
l\
CH2=C-gHEr
EtOH
-> CHa^C-gHCOOEt
Br
No ethyl-y-broraoacetoacetate , vrhich would be the product postulated
from structure IV, could be isolated from this reaction.
The products of a re^^ction intended to produce 2,4-diacyl-
1,5-cyclobutanediones (5,6) are readily explained by postulating
the existence - at least momentarily - of acyl ketenes.
2 2 3R-CCHs-CCHs-GR
Cu acetate
RCCH
P
I
9
RGCH CHCR
9Q/C^ C] COCI2
RCCH gncR ->
\Cu 0-5 °G
9
9 /C^
-^ RCCH CH
(R = CH3) Dehydracetic acid
R = CH3 (5), CH3CH3 or CH3CH3CH3 (6)
'• V .
->
^
1^0
-2-
The infrared spectra studies of Miller and Koch (?), pnd the
recent use of C^'^ by Roberts ^nd. Armstrong (8) present evidence
more useful in evaluation of the nature of diketene.
Miller and Koch eliminated structures I and V because of the
absence of the characteristic absorption freouencies corresponding
to the C=C=0 and 0-H groupings, and proceeded to shov' that
diketene was probably an eouilibrium mixture of two (or more)
form.s. They based their conclusions on the observation of marked
reversible variation in the infrared spectra x^rith changes in
temiperature. If the substance were an eouilibrium mixture, such
changes would be expected from variations in the eouilibrium. con-
stant according to the eouation d InK/dT =AH/rT^. They did not
completely eliminate structure II as a possible component of the
mixture, but they considered it unlikely because of other chemical
and physical evidence.
Roberts and Armstrong, by studying the reaction products of
aldoketene dimers containing C^'*, have elim.inated structure II
as a possible component of any eouilibrium mixture that might
exist. They prepared the mixed methyl-hexyl ketene dimer by the
m.ethod of ^fedekind (9) in x-rhich they used Gi* carbonyl labeled
propionyl chloride ^^nd unlabeled caproyl chloride. The mixed
dimer Wi.s separated from m^ethyl and hexyl ketene dimers by
fractional distillation, Thp mixed dime:^ w?:i n subjected to the
reactions shown,
(C2H5)3N
CH3-CH2-e*Cl + CH3(CH2)6GC1 _> GH3CH=C*=0 + CH3 (GK3 )5CH=C=0
CH3CH=(;;*~CHfCH2)5CK3 or CH3 (GHg )5CH=C-GK-CK3
—
G
6--d*
VI VII
CH3GH2G*gHG00Et
vGHg ) 5-GH3
VIII
CH3(CHs)6C00Et
Eton
GH3(GH2)6-G-qHG*0Et
CH3
IX
NaOEt
^
EtOH
0H3GH2C*OOEt
V
Y
HsO
CH3(GK2)6C00H CH3GH2C*00H
Separ.'^te by fractional distillation

X-SIJ
-3-
The activity of the caprylic acid was 1.5^ of the activity per
labeled carbon of the mixed dlirer. S^ nee the cyclobutane-1, 3-
dlone structure (ll ) with Its eoulvalent carbonyl groups would have
been expected to produce eoual activity In both caprylic and
propionic ac^ds, the maximum amount of mixed dlmer that could have
"the structure II Is 3^T
With the knowledge th^^ t practically none of the mixed dlmer
h-^s the structure II It Is possible to determine the relative
amounts of forms VI gnd VII by radioactive analysis of the CO3
formed by hydrolysis find decarboxylptlon of the mixture of esters
VIII and IX. The CO3 formed had 67^ of the activity of the ester
mixture so th^ t the composition of the original mixed dlmer must
be ?3^ VI and 67% VII, ' .
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THE REACTION OF ACETYLENE WITH SOME ESTERS
Reported by Henry Z, Friedlander January 13, 1950
Four esters are forrried when ethyl carbonate reacts vith
acetylene in the presence of ? basic catalyst (?). The chief
products are ethyl ethoxyacrylate (l) and ethyl p , p-diethoxypro-
pionate (ll ) . There are also a little ethyl a, a-diethoxysuccinate
(III) and traces of ethyl ethoxyrraleate (iV). The proposed course
of the reaction is the attack of the polarized carbonyl proup by
the acetylide ion. This is a general reaction of 4:0-70% yield,
getting bettpr as the alkyl e'rour) increases in size.
HG=CH + B-<B HCrcP + PH
HG=C + (C2K50)aC0 HC=C-C.:40C2H5)
^
. HC^GCOOCsHs
^C^C-COOCsHb
f|. (CgHsOgGO
(C3H50)2Q-C=CC00C2H5
C3Hs0GH=CHG00C2H5
(C2H50)2CHCK2C00G3H5
C2H500GC=CC00C2H5 -^ G3H500C9=CHG00G2H5 ^ C3H500C9CH3G00G3H5
H OC2H5 ^
IV III G2H5
Exchange Reactions (5,10)
This reaction becomes more useful when the products are re-
fluxed with any primary or secondary alcohol or mercaptan which
boils above 78°/ With bisulf^^-te catalyst about 75% of the trans-
etherification product was isolated. With the diacylated products
III and IV the reaction proceeds only above 150°G vrlth HSO4'' and
gives both transesterifi cation and transetherification. With the
BFs ether complex as catalyst only saturated exchange products
result. 1,3 Dioxolanps and 1,3 dioxanes can be m.ade by exchange
with 1,2 or 1,3 glycols respectively. The yield is 80-95"^.
Claisen Rearrangements (lO)
When the above transeth^-^rification is done with allyl a.lcohol,
the product is ethyl p-alloxyacrylate (v). This allyl vinyl ether
rearranges to give e thyl a-formylallylacetate (VI )
.
0H2=CK--GH3OCH=CHCOOG3H5
V (a or
OCH-GHCOOCsHs
B) CH3GH=CH3 VI

-2-
The aldehyde ester exists in a keto-enol equilibrium with the
enol form probably as a chelated ring-,
A side reaction of the Claisen rearra.ng-em.ent v^hich can be
manipulated to become the m.ain reaction is a reverse Claisen con-
densation of the a-formylester to produce unsaturated acetates
(VII).
(RONa
)
OCHCHCOOR -> RCKgCOOR + RCOOH
R ROH ^jj
Thes<= same reactions vith the dialkoxysuccinate (ill ) yield allyl
allyloacetate and allyl oxalate.
An additional reaction of compound V is a simultaneous
Claisen rea.rrangement and acylation with anhydrides to give ethyl
p-acyloxy-a~allylacrylate (VIII ) . The latter reacts with alcohols
to give alkyl p-alkoxy-a-allylacrylate (ix).
CH2=GHCH30CH=CHC00G2Hb
,4RC0)2
^^ RC00GH=CC00C2Hr VIII
< CH2GH=CH2
R'OGH=gGOOR' ^^
GH2GH=CH3 IX *^'
Condensation and Aromatization (7,11,4)
The unsaturated alkoxy esters I and IV are Michael condensa-
tion acceptors and thus react with malonic and methyl malonic
ester. Under forc^'ng conditions the products are aromatic esters.
Methyl m.alonic ester and ethyl ethoxyacrylate (l ) give either
ethyl a-m.ethyl-p-ethoxyglutarate (x) or trans ethyl a-methyl-p-
glutaconate (XI ) depending on the relative ^amounts of the reac-
tants used. Penzaltrimethylanmonium ethoxlde is the catalyst.
COOG2H5 (quat.)
CHgCK + G2H5 0GH=CKG00G2H5 -^
OOOC2H5 J
goOCsHs GOOG0K5
[CH3gCH(0C2H5)CH2C00C2K5] ;i^ [GH3gGH=GKG00C2H5]
COOC2H5 COOCaHs
CH3G^^QH(0C2H5)CH3C00C2H5 <~ GHsCHI^K^CKCOOCsHb
^cooCsHs \;onc2H5
X XI
With sodium e thoxide catalyst under severe conditions ethyl-4-
hydroxy-5-methyl isophthalate (XII ) is the main product. Under

these conditionp vr\th iralonic ester ethyl hydroxytrimesate (XIII
)
is isolated. Put if benzaltrirre thylprr'Tonium e thoxide catalyst is
employed ethyl triiresate (XIV) is found vmether or not rralonic
ester is present. Self-condensation of I with sodium ethoxide,
however, yields ethyl 4-hydroxy-5-forrrylisophthalate (XV).
CK;
COOCgHs
^•-COOCpH2^^5
XII
COOC2K2^S
/y
CsKsOCO^yCOOCgKB
H XIII
COOC2H5
CsHbOCO^Ov /COOC2H5
XIV
Substituted Acetylenes (2,4,7)
OHC
COOCsHb
H
-COOCsKs
XV
The rronosubstituted a cetylenes form alkoxyacryl?^ tes and
acetals of p-ketoesters with alkyl carbonates in yields of 75-80,"^.
Twice as much unsaturated ester is found. For example:
f ^-C=CH + (R0)3C0 y/ %-C(OR)=CHGCOR c-
CH3=G-C=CH + (R0)3C0
CK3
^G(0R)3GK2G00R
CH3=C g=GHCOOR
CH3
R
GH3=gC(0R)2GH3G00R
CK3
Methyl benzoate which ^Iso hns no active a hydrogen ptom has
been em-ployed as the acylatinpr a^ent. Presumably pivalic ester
would act analogously, but this has not been attempted. With
acetylene the trimer cyclizes to give tribenzoylbenzene and with
phenylacetylene dibenzoylmethane (XVl),
>-C=GH + GH3COO \ — /'
B
CH3OH

4-
-/7 ^
r.^/
> H V
C(0CH3)2CH2C<
Fhenylacetylide ion (l,8)
XVI
A rarity in organic chemistry is 8 different reaction of ^n
organic anion with different cations. Lithium phenylacetylide
yields tertiary carb-inolp w^ th many esters, "but sodium phenyl-
acetylide stops at the ketone or gives intractable oils. Potassium,
acetylide only coulci be acetylated. In control st to the unreac-
tivity of potassium phenylacetylide is the x^^ork of TVeizmann and
covrorkers, who found that the -0-C-O and. -0-C-C-O- linkages
activated acetylene-potassiun? hydroxide mixtures so that carbonyl
groups are attacked. This makes it possible to make potassium,
acetylide \AVcv as rruch as \b% X'/ater present in place of older and
more laborious anhydrous reactions using the metal in ammonia.
This reaction complements the Reprje ethynylation which is satis-
factory for aldehydes but not ketones. A representative reaction
is: u- It H H
-0-G-o- ^1 9 9
CH3COCH3 + KOH + HC5CH -^ GH3p-g=GH -» CH3G C-GH3
^^'^ CH3 CH3
Cv^j
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THE SYNTHESIS OF 4-HYDROXYGOm'IARINS
Reported by Charles F. G-llman January 13, 1950
Interest in 4-hydroxycoumarins has been stimulated by the
discovery that several naturally oocurrinrr substances (1,2), in
particular dicumarol (l), v;hich is the causative agent in the
"sweet clover disease" in cattle (a disease which destroys the
coagulatory powers of blood) belon? to this class of compounds
i
Continued attention to the chemistry of 4-hydroxycourr;arins is
reflected in the announcement several weeks ago (5) that a nevr
rodenticide, related to dicumarol, effectively kills rats without
seriously endangering hum.an or other animal life-.
QH
•CH
(I)
(pH
Anschutz (4) prepared 4-hydroxycou'T^ar'in (ill) (benzotetronic
acid) by condensing p,-acetoxybenzoyl chloride with the sodio deriv-
ative of either acetoacetic or malonic ester, followed by deacetyl-
ation or decarboxylation of the 3-subPtituted-4-hydroxycoumarin (n)»
^-COGl
Na
+ CH-COpEt
^V •OGOGH COgEt
H
^>-G03Et •R
*-\/^\c/^
Although extension of this Dr
salicylic acids enabled Anschutz a
large number of derivatives of III
ducing a substituent in the 3-posi
hope of obtaining IV they attenpte
with o.-acetoxybenzoyl chloride, bu
Failure on the part of this invest
through a scheme calling for a 3-d
as an interm.ediate i s in agreem.ent
vestigators to prepare any 4-hydro
3-position.
(III) R = H
(IV) R ^ CsHg-
occdure to nuclear substituted
nd his students to prepare a
,
they never succeeded in intro-
tion of the molecule. In the
d to condense ethyl malonic ester
t the operation was unsuccessful.
io-ator to synthesize a comipound
isubstituted-4-hydroxycourrarin
with the inability of later in-
xycoumarins disubstituted in the
Heilbron and Hill (6) modified the original procedure of
Anschutz, Starting with p_-acetoxybenzoyl chloride and the sodio
derivative of methyl acetoacetic ester, they were able to obtain
directly 3-methyl-4-hydroxycoumarin (V)
realizing a. condensation, a cyclization
in a single operation.
in 6O/0 yield, thereby
and a deacetylation all

-2-
lj<2
<^
V
Na
COCl
•OCOGH3
+ CH3-G-COCH3
i
OOsEt
reflux 18 hrs
Ether
-CH.
Sonn (7) and Bauer and Schoder (8) applied the Hoesch synthe-
sis (9) to the prepprption of 4-hydroxycourr9rin h^vine' hydroxyl
substituents on the benzene r^np-. By conc^ensing- cypnoacetic ester
vlth resorc^nol or phloros-luclnol In the presence of hydrochloric
acid and zinc chloride, followed by hydrolysis of the int eriredia te
ketiniide, the correspondins^ substituted 4-hydroxycouiDPrin was
formed,
•HGl OH
CN
+ CH. A f
HO-<x /'-OH
COOK
HO-
\
^
=0
The
molecul^^r
acyloxybe
Recently
and his s
this coun
general u
tion of a
represent
an alkyl,
nethod of Ppuly and Lockemann (lO) depends on finlntra-
Glaisen condensation and consists in treating" rrethyl~o_-
nzoates (vj) vith metallic sodium at elevated tempers turea-
this reaction has been thoroughly investig-ated by Mentzer
tudents in France (ll) and by Link and his coworkers in
try (12), Both of these g-roups have demonstrated the
tility of thp process and have em.ployed it in the prepara-
number of comipounds . This general synthesis can be
ed by the following sequence in vrhich R m.ay be hydrogen,
or an aryl residue.-*
^-
(VI
C03CH3
0CGH2R
)
1. Na
2, H
E
\R
^\y^^-^' =0
(VTI)
r
!
'^^/' ^0/
(VIII ) A or B
The question «s to whether enolization proceeds by route
(VIII ) A or (VTIl) B was resolved by Mentzer largely on theoretical
grounds (ll). Of particula r v alue to him in this connection was
the treatise of Eistert (5), in which the various enolizable radi-
cals are classified accord^ ner to the strength with vrhich they
attract the neighboring hydroe-en. Accord ins- to this classification,
the 0=(J)-R group enolizes miore readilv t''an does the 0=(J)-OR group;
thus, a substance of form (IX) has the t'-.-ndency to be converted
Into (IX) A rather than into (IX) B.

lod
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R
(IX)
H
'=0
II
/
R
-0
R-
or
(IX) A
/
-R
-OK
\o/
(IX) B
Gorroborfltive evidence that this vievrpolnt is the correct one
was obtained by the French vro rker in the particular case of 3-
niethyl-4-hydroxycoumarin. In orc?er to re"Place the hydroxyl group
by hydroeren he treated 3-iiiethyl-4-hydro.xycouiT!p,rin (x) with phos-
phorous pentachloride and reduced the chloro derivative so formed
by zinc and hydrochloric acid to the known 3-methyl coumarin (XI ),
?'H
^^\/\-CEs PCI,
(X)
=0 !. I =0
(XI)
Recognizing, however, that reagents such as phosphorous penta-
chloride are capable of causing" mio-ration of double bonds, Mentzer
cautiously refrains from according" to his work the status of an
absolute proof. Recourse to physical methods of analysis, such as
examination of absorption spectra, provided no significant informa-
tion upon which to base o choice between the two possible struc-
tures,
Mentzpr (13,1-^-) undertook a systematic study of the action of
malonic esters on Dhenols. Extension of this study to monosub-
stituted malonic esters resulted in the formation of the corres-
ponding 4-hydroxycoumarins (XII ) in yields considerably in excess
of those obtainable by other methods.
OH
COgEt
I
+ CH-R
GOgEt
R' = H, Aryl or Alkyl
R = Aryl or Alkyl
Best results were obtained with phenols substituted in the
meta position. In contrast, substituents in the ortho position
proved to be of a deleterious nature, a fact which is readily
explainable in terms of the steric hindrance which a substituent
ortho to a phenolic group often exercises on this function. Since
the hindrance caused by a methoxy group is recognized as being
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rrore pronounced than th^t due to methyl, it is not surprising- that
8-irethyl-3-phenyl-4-hydroxycoumarin could be prepared, although in
very lovr yield (lO^O, while the corresponding: 8-rr.ethoxy-3-phenyl-
4-hydroxycouniarin resisted all attempts at synthesis.
Despite numerous variations in experimental conditions, all
attempts to prepare compounds of type XIII by the use of di sub-
stituted malonic esters were uniformly unsuccessful, no compounds
of this kind beins' as yet described.
COgEt
+ R'-C-R"
I
COsEt
-7V->
does not go
R
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13,
14.
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CHLORAFPHENI COL (CHLOROMYCETIN)
Structure Proof snd. Synthesis
Reported by Ch??rles J. Strickler January 13, 1950
Introduction ; The antibiotics have assumed a major role in the
field of pharmaceuticals since the rtiscovery of the bacteriostatic
pction of Penicillin, Chloromycetin is unique in th^t it is the
first antibiotic to be produced synthetically on a commercial
scple, an^ is prob??bly the first naturally occurring compound
kno>m th^t contains a nitro group or which is a derivative of
dichloroacetic acid. It vShows marked bf?cteriostfttic action against
a number of Gram-negative orgrflnlsms and chemotherapeutic activity
against a number of Rickettsia species end at lepst one virus.
Its lovr order of toxicity and suitability to oral administr.=^tion
promise extensive future use (1,2,4).
Isolation and Structure Proof ; Chloromycetin vras first isolated
by research chemi'tp of Park, D-^vis^, '^nd Company (3,5,6) from the
filtrate of ^ submerged r-er^^ted culture of -^ Streptom.yces species
obtained from, p soil s-^mple of ^ "ulched field near G.^r^c-^p,
Venezuel-^ by P. R. Purkholder of Yale.
Chloromycetin is more stable than Penicillin or Streptomycin
in acid solution, and unstable in dilute alkali. It is neutral,
very slightly in soluble in v^pter, insoluble in 5^ sodium hydroxide,
and soluble in many orga.nic solvents. It can be sublimed in high
vacuum without decomposition, is optically active ( [a]§^ + 19® in
EtOH; -25.50 ^^ EtOAo), and melts sharply at 150.1°. Elemental
analysis shoved C, H, N and non-ionic CI, Ita molecular vreight
(micro-Rast) was approximately 310 pnd the
^l qj^ was 298 at 270 m ,
The empirical formula best satisfying analytical data was
CiiHxsClgNgOs. The position and shape of the ultraviolet maximum
suggested a nitrobenzene deriva.tive.
Chemical tests indicated no carbonyl function, no primary
amino group, possibly an acetamido errouping, two hydroxyl groups,
and a nitro group. The compound took up 5 molecular equivalents
of hydroe-en on reduction with palladium oxide catalyst and the
resulting Rolution contained ionic halogen, showed presence of a
base, and grave an ultraviolet sDectrum similar to j^-toluidine*
By these preliminary tests, ^nd degradation studies (Table l)
the structure of chloramphenicol vras tentatively postulated (?) as:
H VHCOCHCla
>-C-g-GH30H
H
H
D-threo-N-(l ,1 '-dihydroxy-1-p-nitrophenylisopropyl )-dichloro -
acetamide
. (Configuration of carbon atoms by com.parison v^ith
Ephedra series and by consi6er1_ ne- the compound as a substituted
glycerol,)
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Table I
O2N -C-C-CH2OH
-^ OH
H
H NHCOCHGI3 ^. o.p^3'
OH
Sfl.
H
(P,
or OH'
^0.;
CI3CHCO2H CH3OCOCHCI3
O2N'
H2N-
H NHGOCKCl;
-9 G-CHsQAc
OAc H
u NKCOCH3
^-C—C--CH3OH
Oh H
Not Isolated
xuu
02N ^
H NH. 2NaI0.
•G—G-CH3OH
OK H
O2N ^ ^
-/ CKO + HCHO + NH3 + (HGOOH
)
Synthesis ; The final step of proof w» s the total synthesis of
Ghloroiriycetin and comparison vith the natural product (8). This
was first done by the series of reactions diagrpmrred in Table II.
The erythro ^nd threo configurations vrere differentiated by
carrying then^ throup'h corrplete synthesis and comparini? vrith
natural products.
Table II
r-\ CHO OCHgGHgNOg
NaOMe
^ \-CHOH-CH-GH2OH -> ^^ \
MH:
Cry St.
from
GHGlr,
HNOsffumine^)
or mixed
acid
Resolved
d-csmphorsul-
fonic ac^ d
Erythro confg.
-^ threo config.
V 1 g-
.
Acetylation ^^« •
i' ^CH0H-CH-GH2 0H
II
NHAc
>-CH0Ac-CH-CH30Ac
III
OoN \. GHCAc-GH-GHsOAc
IV
H+
O2N ,/^ SCHOH-CH-GHsai
V
OpN
H I^IHo
^-C—G-GH2OH
CH2OCCGHGI2
>n H
H NH-GOCHCI2
03N<' ^-C—9-GH2OH
^-^=^^ OH K
The product m.plted at 150.5-151.5° pnd exhibited the same activity
against Shigella p«ra dysentariae as the natural product.

Ij/
.'^-
Two other syntheses (Tables III-I^O were then developeri to m^ke the
process rrorp suitable for larg-e senile production (9,10). They v^ere
TDOth aimed at more pr-^ctical production of the free base
(v Table II ). Peyond this point all three are the same.
Trjble III
CHoNO
> CHO
31"-^ 3
Me OH
CHOH-CHoNO2lN!U2
Sn
or y; -s ,p Ac CI
-^ <f >C-CK2Nli2 -).
SnCls ^-^=^ NpOH
(pn Complex Salt)
-. p NHAc Hg
^ %-C—GH-CH2OH ->
Raney
Ni
Cr207'
AcOH
^ ^
^ Sv
C-CHgNHAc
NHAc
-^ ^ C-GH3NO2
paraformp Idehyde
NaHCOg
Sep . two
racemates
GKOH-CK-CHsOH
by cryst, from
EtOAc
AC3O
Compound III Table II
Table IV
OpN
.0 Pr:
^ ^-G-CHg -^ OsN^"' ^C-CK^Fry
/P
-y
// ^ j3 AcsO CH20(aq)
OsN-v >C-CH2K^3*HC1 -> ->
^^-=«^ NaOAc NaHGOg
"Hexa" etc.
(Delepine React
)
C-iAc
O2N'\ _ j:CH3OH
/-GK3
All 0-GH
"^CH-
OpN3^^' \. _y>-GH0H-CH-CH30H -> Gompnd. V Table II
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y-ELIMI NATION INVOLVING SILICON
A Nev^ Synthesis of the Cyclopropane Ring
Reported by Allan D, Gott January 20, 1950
Work has recently been done In synthesizing' new org-ano-silicon
coirpounds (2) and in studying- the removal of silicon from organic
compounds containing this element. VJhitmore and corv^orkers studied
the action of bases on removal of silicon from various compounds
which contained haloeren groups in positions alpha, beta and gamma
to the terminal silicon.
Organo-silicon compounds v^^ th a chloro e-roup In thp a position,
such as a-chloroethyl tr^ chloro silane, are unat tacked by base but
with the chloro in the p-position, a cleavage of the carbon-
silicon bond occurs (4). All examples found take place as:
The mechanism of these reactions is s^m.ilar to dehydrohalogenation
of ordinary ore^anic halides accordino- to the following (4):
HO""--^ Si-bHs-CHs-Cl'-^-^ SI OH + CH2=CH2 + Cl"
Here silicon acts as an electronic sink and attracts the electron
pair of the base. Among the effective reagents for causing
p-elimination are alcoholic bases, aqueous alkali, water, potassium
acetate in glacial acetic acid, methyl ma.gneslum bromide, small
amounts of alumn.num chloride, silver nitrate in methanol, and in a
fevr cases heat along will suffice (5).
}-Halogen-silicon compounds could be converted into cycle-,
propane (l) vrith elimination of the silicon.
Hgfp-Si^ ptj pw
HgC-X ^^^
i)^-Eliminations of halogen to afford cyclic compounds are
numerous in organic chemistry (6).
CH3CH(C03Et)2 NaOEt CHg^
I
->
I ^C(C03Et)3
CHgPr CKg-^
Hov^ever this type of syntheses results only in cyclopropane deriva-
tives an-^ not in cyclopropane itself,
Freund first prepared cycloriropane in about 1882 (6) by the
reaction of sodium on 1,.'^ d^ bromopropane . Hass (8) chlorinated
proDane to obtain a \9 ^^< yif^ld of the l,r^-dibromo compound, which
was separated by boil^'ng- point d-^ f fer-nces from oth'=r products.
The dibromopropane vras trea.ted with magnesium and iodine as
catalyst and a mixture of dibutyl ether and xylene as solvent.
The evidence supported formation of an ore-ano-metalllc inter-
mediate (8).
I
. » . :
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XCHsCHsCHgX + Mg- -* (XCHgCKsCHsKerX) -* CHg-CKs + MgXg
y-Bromo propyl trimpthyl sllane was synthesized by the
sequence of reactions fshot^-n below (l). ^Jhen warmed v^ th a cata-
lytic amount of aluminum cnloride, a 92,/^ yield of pure cyclopropane
resulted. The other product of the reaction was shown to be
trimethyl bromo silane (9,7). Treatment with sodium hydroxide in
place of aluminum chlor^i de grave no cyclopropane.
CHs-CHg
^0''^ PBrg
(CH3)3SiGH2MgrGl -v (CH3) gSiCHsGHsGHsOH ->
AlGlg
{CK3)3SiCHsGH2GH3Pr -> CHg-gHg + {CH3)3SiBr
X-Chloro-propyl trichloro silane when heated with a solution
of sodium hydroxide in aqueous ethanol srave pure cyclopropane but
only in a 31^ yeid. None was obtained v^hen aluminum, chloride was
used in place of sodium hydroxide.
These rea,ctions involve removal of an element more electro-
positive than carbon, such as silicon, hydropen, or an active
metal as shown by Pauline's electronegativity scale (10 ), together
with an element more negative than carbon, and finally, both
involve electron-release to carbon from an element m.orp positive
than carbon (l).
p-Eliminations involving silicon are base-catalyzed and take
place by a mechanism involvinp- nucleophilic attack on the silicon
(4). The introduction of a sinjrle h?io?rpn on the silicon decreasee
the reaction rate tenfold (l). Thus a decrease in the electro-
philic activity of the silicon, caused by replacement of m:ethyl
groups with halogens as in the reaction of Y-chloro-propyl tri-
chloro silane (l), should result ^n a decrease in reaction
velocity. The low yield of cyclopropane from this compound may be
explained in this way. The following mechanism has been proposed:
HO + -Si-CHs-GHs-CHs-Cl ? HO-Si-GHs-GKs-CHs Gl ->
HO-Si- + CH2-CH3 + CI
This mechanism is similar to 1:3 elimination of HX as pro-
posed by Hauser (ll )
.
B + H-G-G-G-X <— B—H G-G-C X -* Bh + G-G + XV
The hydrogen is removed as a proton, the halo erroup is released
with a complete octet of electrons and the molecule is stabilized
by a shift of electron bonds. These may occur entirely or
partially simultaneously (ll )
,
1.
-.,
.
.
> / , r<
.
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The elctrot)Ovq\ti.ve nfturp of silicon and the ability of
AICI3 to ca-use ionization of the carbon-halopen bond make a simi-
lar mechani Fm Dlaus^ble in the reaction of Y-bromo propyl trimethyl
silane v^^ th AICI3 to erivp cyclopropane (l):
AIX3
,
+
-SiCFgCHsCHgPr -> -SiCHsCHsCHg + AIX4
,
+ AIX ~ '
-SiCHsCHgCHg ->* -Si-X + CKs-CHs + AIX3
There ar*= tvo possible reaction paths (l) for the silicon
which are possible extrerres of roechanism. (a) A transition state
In which the sillconiuro ion is transferred to the new linkage with
halogcen without being- set free.
I -f S" I +
-SI-CK3-GH3--CK2 + A1X4~ ^ AIX4 Si—CHg-CHs-CHs -»
I
'
^
AIX3 + -Si-X + CKs-CHs
(b) A reaction process in which a sillconium ion is actually set
free prior to combination v^ith halogen from AIX^".
-Si-CHs-CHg-GHs ^ -Si—CHo-CHs-CHg -> CH3-CH3 + -Si
'
'
^CH^ '
I + AIX4'" I
-Si -^ -Si-X + AIX3
In the mechanism aiDplied to ^-elimination the same question
can be raised. Hydrolysis of triphenyl silyl fluoride in bO%
water and 50fj acetone does not take Dlace with a sillconium ion
intermediate t.n th a loositive charge on the silicon analaerous to
the carboniumi ion (l?,). An intermediate with pentacovalent
silicon seemis mor^ likely (12).
^— Si^ F
H CsHg CgHs
That silicon can react so is ev^ denced by the very stable SiFe" ion.
Although the existence of sillconium Ions is unlikely with rela-
tively weak electrophilic reagents such as the water-acetone
mixture, it is still iDossible that STliconium ions may exist in
the presence of exceptionally strong" electrophilic reagents such
as aluminum chloride (l2).
Attempts have also been made to close larger rings using this
method (l). 5-Promopentyl trimethyl silane was prepared from
X-bromopropyl trimethyl silane by the action of magnesium followed
by ethylene oxide and replacement of the hydroxyl with bromine.
Treatment with aluminum chloride (3) resulted in a mixture of
polymeric products an.^. a lovr yield of impure pentene-1 (l). No

161
cyclopentane resulted. The electron deficiency on the carbon Is
too distant Tvom the hroiro proup in the 5-position for an intra-
rrolecular transrri ssion of charge sufficient for cyclization, in
spite of the lesrer strain involved ^n the forrration of a
5-inerrbered rine" (l).
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RECENT RTP-DIES ON THE
GRIG-NARD REAGENTS
Reported by Franklin E. ¥a.nse
FREE RADICAL
^/ITH ORGANIC
REACTIONS
HALIDES
OF
January 20, 1950
Throuerh the use of catalyt^.c amonnts of certain metal salts
or throug:h the use of certain Gri^nard reagents v^hich can dissoci-
ate into free radicals, certain "anorralous" reactions of Grignard
reagents may take place* The earlier v^ork of M, S, Kharasch in
this field has b'=^en reviewed (l).
Kharasch (s) has postulated a free radical mechanism to
account for the various products obtained when a Grignard reagent
reacts with an organic halide in the presence of a metal salt, the
most effective of vjhich is cobaltous chloride. The mechanism may
be generalized as follows:
(a) Bl'gX + C0CI2 -> RCoCl + MgXCl
(b) 2RC0CI -> R-R 2CoCl*
(c) R'X + •CoCl R»- + CoGlX
The cobaltous chloride is reduced to cobaltous sub chloride (CoCl*)
by the Grignard reagent and the subchloride is then oxidized by
the organic halide, and thus the subchloride acts as the chain
carrier.
V/hen R is aryl (2) the R radical forms biaryls exclusively.
This seems to indicate that a.n aryl fr^e ra'iical is not formed in
equation (b) for if such was the case, it would disproportionate
forming higher Dolypryls. The true nature of equation (b) is not
fully known. Little work has b-^en done in the case where R is
alkyl (?), but fromi the data obtained, Kharasch believes that an
alkyl free radical is generated in equation (b ) rather than form-
ing bialkyls* These free radicals would then react as explained
below.
The fate of the R' free radical formed in equation (c) depends
to some extent upon its electronee-ativity (4). If it is weakly
electronegative (benzyl, etc.) it d^m^rizes, if it is of inter-
mediate electronegativity (cyclohexyl, higher alkyl, etc.) it
d-imerizes and d^ sproTDortionates , anri if it is of higher electro-
nep-ativity (aryl, lower alkyls, etc.) it disproportionates . Some
free radicals notably the methyl radical attack the solvent
(ether). In the case of the methyl free ra'^.ical (5), methane is
formed by the extraction of hydrogen from the ether m.olecule, and
ethane and ethylene are formed in equal amounts by the rupturing
of the carbon oxygen bond in the eth^r molecule follovjed by dis-
proportionation of" the ethyl free radical v^hich is formed. In
addition, rearrangement (4) of the fr^e radical formed in equation
(c) has been observed in a few cases.
•) .. ,'.:
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Uslne* thp pbove penf=>ralities , Kharasch (4) vras ablp to explain
the formation of the various product s when ^ , p-dim.ethylphenethyl
chloride (l ) was reacted vH.th phenylii'pe'npsiuir! bromide in the
prppence of a catalytic amount of cobaltous chloride by the
follovrlnp" mechanism,
(a) CsHsMgPr + C0GI3 -^ GsHbCoCI + KecPrCl
(b) SCsHbGoCI -» GeHB-CeHs + 2GoGl'
(c) C6H5G(GH3)3CH2C1 (l) + GoCl* -^ GgHsG (GH3 )2GH2 • + G0GI3
(d) G6H5G(GH3)2CH2. ^^il^^ G6H5G(GH.3)3
(e) G6H5C(GH3)2GH2- ^^^^^^if^^^nt CeH5CH2C (GH3 )2
(f) CeH5C(CF3)2CH2- ^earra_ngement CsHsC ( GH3 )GH2CH3
(g) G6H5GK2g(GH3)3 -> C6H5Cn2CfCH3-)=GK3+ C6H5GK3CH(GH3)2
(h) C6H5CH2G(GH3)3 -^ C6H5GH^G(CK3)2 + C6H5CH3CH(CH3 )
2
The products obtained from this reaction are t.-butylbenzene from
ecuation (d), isobutylbenzene from equations (g) and (h), 2-methyl-
3-phenylpropene from equation (g;, p - p-oim.ethylatyrene from
equation (h)
,
a m^ixturp of dimers obta,\r.od by the combinations of
the free radicals formed in equations (c), (e) and if), and
blphenyl from, equation (b), Althoug^h no di sproport ionation prod-
ucts of the free rar^ical formed in equation (f ) could be isolated,
this free radical might still ha.ve been form.ed and then dimerized
exclusively. This seems reasonable in view of the fact that it is
a radica.l of weak electroneg.'^tivity
,
Kharasch (6) was able to apply this type of rpaction to
develop a ne^'-- synthesis of hexestrol dimethylether (II ) by coup-
ling- anesthrol hydrobromide (ill) in thp presence of phenyl-
magnesium bromide and cobaltous chloride as follows:
CgHsFgrPr + G0GI2 -^ GsHsCoGl + Msc^rCl
2G6H5G0GI -^ GgHs-GsHs + 2CoGl'
£-CH30GsH4GFPrGH3CH3 (ill) + GoGl » -> £-CH30Gf5H4GHCH2GH3 t
GoGlBr
2£,-CK30G6H4CHCH2CH3 -^ (£-CH30C6H4CH (C2H5 )- )2 (IT )
In many cases (?) an interchane-e of radicals seems to occur
in the reaction of C-rignard reagents and organic halides in the
presence of metal halides. For exanple, when bromobenzene is
treated wj.th carbon dioxide after it is allovred to stand at 0°
in the presence of butylmagnesium. bromide and cobaltous bromide
for ten minutes some benzoic acid is obtained. This indicates
that some phenylmag^neslum bromide must have been formed,
Kharasch explains this result by the following postulated
mechanism
.

C4HgM^Pr + GoPrs -» C^HsCoPr + l^ff^rg
C4H9CoPr -^ -GoBr + C4He
•
G4H9 • —> C4H10 "^ G4H8
GeHsBr + CoPr* -> CoBrg + GeHg*
CeHg • -^ polyr)henylf5 anri. tar
GsHs- + C4H9MePr -^ CeHs^gPr + C4H9-
The phenylmae:nesiTjim bromide then reacts to fcrir biphenyl in the
usual manner. Such interchang-es are even more pronounced in the
case of the lithium G-rignards (8),
If is possible to utilize the fr-^e radicals generated by
means of the catalyzed G-rignard reactions to attack certain alkyl-
benzenes (9), For example, a substituted bibenzyl v^as prepared by
the interaction of methylm.agnesium bromide, methyl bromide, iso-
propylbenzene and a small amount of cobaltous chloride in a
minimum amount of ether. This reaction may be represented by the
following mechanism,
CHsMgPr + G0GI3 -> CKsGoCl + MgPrCl
CH3G0CI -^ CHg- + GoCl-
GHgPr + CoGl- -* CHg^ + CoPrCl
C6H5GH(CH3)3 + GHg- -^ CH4 + GsHbGCCH^Os
SCsHsCCCHs^a —» GgHsC (CH3 jgC (GH3 jgCgHs
CHa- + ethpr —> g-aseous products (GH4 + GqUq + C3K4)
Althoun-h the yielris vpre not eood, they were ''mproved by
us^ng" the r)ropyl rar^^cal, Kh"* ch has less tendency to attack ether.
In some cases fair yields vere also obt'^ined by using h-igher
temperatures vr^ thout the use of a catalyst (9). For example, the
reaction of ethylmagnes^um bromide, ethyl bromide and isopropyl-
benzene may proceed by the following mechanism.
CsHgMgPr -^ G2K5 • + -MgPr
CsHsBr + 'MgPr -^ CgHs* + MgBrg
C6H5GH(CH3)3 + CsKs- -^ GgHe + C6H5G(CH3)3
2G.eH5C(GH3)3 -^ CsHbG (GHg )3G (CH3 )3GeH5
SCgHs* + ether —> gaseous products (CsHg + C3H4)
^ v-
rr'n
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Hecently VJiiap and McCormack (lO) have modified the mechan-
Ismn employed by Kharasch, They believe that activated cobalt in
the colloidal state is the chain carrier rather than cobaltous
Bubchlor^'de . Thus, for example, the r= act's on of ethyl magnesium
bromide with anesthrol hydrobromide (ill) in the presence of
cobaltous chloride takes on the arnoearance of a Wurtz reaction.
SCsHgMgPr + C0CI2 -^ MgBrg + Vi^Gls + CsHsCoCsHs
C3H5C0C2H5 -^ CsKg + CgPU + Go
2p-CH30C6H4CKBrCH2CK3 (ill) + Co -h. 2£-CH30CeH4CKCH3CH3 + CoErg
2TD-CH30C6H4CHGH2CH3 -» ;^-CH30CeH4CH (C2K5 )CH(G3H5 )GeH40CH3
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REACTIONS OF TERTIAP.Y ACID CHLORIDES V/ITH AHOMTIC COMPOUNDS
Reported by Victor Tullio January 20, 1950
In their inveeti g-ation of the Friedel-Crafts reaction using
acid chlorides or anhydrides, Rothstein and Saboor (l) in 1954
found that the acid derivatives fell into two classes. The first
includes the primary and secondary acid halides vrhich yielded
only ketones RCHgCCAr and R;3CHC0Ar. The tertiary acid halides
represent the second class and were found to form hyrirocarbons with
the loss of carbon monoxide.
R3CC0^^ + ArH
AICI3
RgCAr + CO + FX
In recent papprs, Rothstein and Saville (S,o,4,5,6) h^ve under-
taken a more extensive survey of the Friedel-Crafts reactions of
the tertiary acid halides, which has resulted in some modification
of the earlier ideas.
They found that, althouc'-h tertiary acid halides usually pro-
duce hydrocarbons v^ith elimination of carbon monoxide, ketone
formation can occur. For exaT-ole, v^hen the followino- types of acid
chloriries x-^ere used, cyclic ketones were formed exclusively.
^^ ^ Q Aid
3
-CHs-g-C-Gl ->
R'
/\
^
-CKs
'
.R/
•^ ^-CHsCKg-C-d-Cl ->
V-=i./ R»
H3
I
R
^/^g-/^R»
IThen Holler and Bauer (?) reacted I with AICI3 in a benzene
solvent, only cyclization occurred and neither II nor III could be
Isolated.
CsHs-i
5H3 Qp:3 9
— G-Cl CgHs-C
^H3 CH3 Q
\\ C-CgHb
CH 3 CH 3
II
CH 3 (J)K 3
CsHs-C
(J)
CgHp
or. 3 wn 3
III
This indicates th^ t cyclization is r^vf^f^.TV^.r^ over linear ketone
formption or elim-^ nation of cpT-bon monoxide. This is due in part
to the e^se of formation of five an'^ s^x membered ring's, and in
part to the activation of thp ri ns* bv the side chain Itself.
T'
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If r^ nsr forrration is hindered by shortening' thp side chain,
as in IV, or if the benzene rin^" is deactivated, as In V, glkyla-
tion and no acylption occurs.
yd 3 C>-i;!0
IV
OpN< y-GH2-(J C-Gl
GH3
V OaN<r \>GH2-C-'r ^ + COs;<3
The type of product formed in a Frledel-Graf ts reaction some-
times depends on the nature of the aromatic component. Thus,
oxalyl chloride produces benzophenone with benzene (8), but
yields substituted benzils w^ t^^- anisole (9) and other phenolic
ethers (lO,ll).
C«H6^^6
go / Aici;
ci-G-c-ci:
C6H5GOC6H5 + CO + 2HC1
AIGI3
-> GH30CsH4C0G0C6H40GH3 + 2HG1
CeHsOGH,
Rothstein find Seville (5) found th^^t all of the tertiary acid
chlorides they examined also yielded the correspondine* ketone when
tre?^ted T-rith anisole instepri of eliminating: carbon monoxide as
they do w^ th benzene.
AIGI3
G6H5-G(GH3)3-C0G1 + GeHsOCHg -> GsHg-G (CH3 )3-C0C;,6H40CH3
in llgroin 710/
AlGlg
(GH3)3CC0G1 + GeHgOGHa -> (CH3 )3GG0G6H40CH3 80^
in llgroin
VI
The pmonnt of AIGI3 used varies with the type of product ob-
tained. Thus, when plvaloyl chloride, VI, reacts with benzene to
form t.-butylbenzene, only catalytic amounts of AIGI3 are reoulred,
although the reaction proceeds faster with more than this amount.
When plvaloyl chloride forms _t-butyl £-methoxyphenyl ketone with
anisole, more than a mole of AICI3 is reoulred.
n 5 '-
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"When toluene or ethylbenzene in CSg is used instead of benzene
or anisole with pivaloyl chloride, eousl arrounts of hydrocarbon and
ketone are formed. With t.--butylbenzene
,
only hydrocarbon is formed
with pivaloyl chloride.
The first step in the reactions of the tertiary acid chlorides
is considered to be th^ same ps that which takes place in Friedel-
Grafts reactions of all acid halides or anhydrides.
RaC-C-Cl + AICI3 -> RaC-G-CllAlCla -> R3G-C ® + [AlGl4]^
If a sufficiently active benzene ring- is present, such as in
anisole, the carbonium ion will react iroiriediately vdth it to form
a ketone. However, in the absence of an activated benzene ring,
the carbonium ion may lose carbon monoxide to form a nevr and more
stable carbonium ion.
R3C-C ® -^ CO + RgG r±)
The new ion would then re-'-'Ct with the unactiv^ted benzene ring to
form a hydrocarbon.
The prereouisite for the elimination of carbon monoxide is the
electron relepsine" po^-^er of the R groups attached in R3CCO ®. l-^en
R is alkyl, the elimination of CO is fairly rapid; but, if it is
haloeren, the speed of decomposition is reduced considerably v In
fact, in trichloroacetyl chloride we have m rare exam^Dle of a
tertiary acid hali^^e giving a ketone with benzene.
AlCls
ClsC-COCl + CqHs -^ CI3G-COC6H5
It is most unusual for a primary or secondary acid halide to
produce a hydrocarbon with the loss of CO, However, with VII this
does har)pen, although with VIII the normally expected ketone is
obtained.
(p-GK3C6H4)2>CH-G0Cl (C6H5)2> CH-GOGl
VII VIII
It would seem that the phenyl groups are not electron releasing
enough to facilitate loss of CO, while the £--tolyl groups do
possess this property.
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ANTIBIOTICS FROM THE HEAHTWOOD OF THE WESTERN RED CEDAR
Reported by K. R. Ellar February 17, 1950
The durability of the Kood of the Western Red Cedar ( thu.la
plicata ) has been found to be due to fungicidal compounds present
in the Cedar heartwcod. Acueous extracts of the heartwood are
very toxic to fungi and bacteria (l,2).
The first compound to be isolated from the Cedar heartv^ood
and Identified was dehydro-perillic acid, whose structure was
proven by the following reactions (?):
COOH
HCl
*—
Cuminic acid Dehydroperlllic acid
m.p. 88°
CHgO
+
CHgCHO
+
CHsp-g-CHs-COOH
^ ,y-Dike tovaleric
acid
\CH3I + Ag salt
C 1 iHiflOg
methyl ether
Pure dehydroperlllic acid, however, had very low fungicidal
activity.
The highly
fied as the thre
and ^thujapllci
absorption spect
chloride, a yell
vrlth copper acet
carbonyl reagent
bromo derivative
couple vrith diaz
fungicidal and bacteric* dal components were identi-
e Isom.erlc isopropyl cycloheptatrienolones, a,p,
n. These compounds have very similar ultra violet
ra, they all give a green color with ferric
ovr alkaline solution, and a green copper complex
ate; they are all acidic; they do not react vrlth
s; they react with bromine giving crystalline
s with evolution of hydroer-en bromide; and they
otized amines to give red products (4),
y-Thujaplicl n vras shown to be Y~i v^opropyl cycloheptatrlenolone
by the following reactions (5);
'(l-^'\
h ">{'
-2~
CH3 CH3
\ / CrO:
CH
^~
I
COOH
isobutyrlc
acid
ck3;:h3
.-^
^^.
4H2(rt)
OH
^ThujaiDlicin
1 KOH
1
YMnO.
OH OH
H2
H3 CHs
OOH COOH
V-iGopropyl-
pirr.ellc acid
JHIO'
x
I
Ba salt
^'^ dry dist'n
QHs 9H3
CHs yHg
GHO GHO
^1 sopropyl cycle •
hexanone
+HpO
Benzilic acid
/ rearranfrement
>
y
\
.I-H2O /X
EC "GOOH VCCOH
QH2
GOOH
i^NOa
X
50OH
P~isopropyladipic acid
Cuminic acid
d -I v<?oproT)ylpirTielic acid ^'as synthesized by the following
iT'ethod:
GO.
Y .X y-GOOH5h
Na
amyl
alcohol
/
"GOOH
OOH
^-isopropylpimelic acid

-.3-
c»
a-Thujaplicin was similarly found to be the a isomer (6):
CH 3 CH 3\/
CH
CrO:
COOH X
3H3(Pt)
« ^
<
a-Thujar)licin
|4H3(Pt)
\
OH DH
-y
OK OH
I KlvinO^
,CH
^,
Ha
Ha CH
H 2 9^ 3?H.
1H
COOH COOH CH3
a-isopropylpimelic acid
CHa^Kg
ROOC-C-Na + Pr(CH3)3Br
COOR
i\
CH3 GH3
"^GH NaCH(CnOR)3 ^GH COOR
R00C-C-(CH3)3Pr -» R00C-G-(CK3 ) 3-CH
COOR COOR COOR
p-Thujaplicin is the (3 isomer (?):
CH3 CH3
\/ CrOg
CH ^^
COOH
-< 4H3(Pt) .-
^" <^
-<
)H
p-Thujaplicin
OH ^H
/
Ah
K3
Alkali /%
melt
Na
V /.K amyl
Np' OH alcohol
COOH
,KMn04
^GH o CH 3
JHs CH— cjK Ba- salt
^3 tea GH3 ->
JOOH COOH dry dist'n
p-isopropyl-
pimelic acid ^-isopropyl
cyclohexanone
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The cycloheptatrienolone BysteT-, for which Dewar proposes the
term "tropolone" (8) has also been found In other natural products
(8,9,10,11):
COCH
Stipitatic acid
(8)
r ?)
-OH
Purpurogallin
(11)
R=H: Golchice-ine
P.=Me: Colchicine
(9,10)
4, 5-Penztropolone and t'-^o of Its phojiyl ethers have very
recently been synthesized by Tarbel 1 and' covorkers in connection
with their colchicine studies (l2):
^
OHO
GHO
0=0
I
CH,
pn
OR NaOH
:0
R = H: 4, 5-Benztropolone
R = CsHb: phenyl ether of 4,5-
benztropolone
R = 2,-C6K4N02: p.-nitrophenyl ether
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SYNTHESIS OF DIHYDRO-ISO-OSAJIN
Reporter! "by James H. Look<^r February 17, 1950
Introduction : Osajin anri. pomiferin ar'-'^ two yellow pig-m(=nts Iso-
l>"tedfrom th^ fruit of the osa.a-p oranee (Hr^clura pomifera Raf.),
alno called the herip^e apple, Th" Rtrvicturps of osajin (l) and
poiriferin (ll ) were established in pn extensive series of investi-
g"ations culrainatine- in publication of the^r complete structural
forirulas (l). Since the pigments are so closely related, the
discussion will be restricted to osrjin (l).
GHg OH
OHX
•OH ^OH
Thp principle evidence for the structure of osajin is found
in thp followT nr consider.'^ tions:
(a.) Treatment of tetrahydro-osaj in dimethyl ether T'H th dilute
alcoholic potassiurr hydroxide erives a c^ua.ntits.t^ vp yield of formic
9.0"* d anri a hydroxyr^henyl-benzyl ketone. Th^ s fact rtemonstra tes the
presence of the isoflavonp nucleus, 01esvae"e of the ketone vl th
50% alcoholic potassium hy'""'roxide g-ives hornoanisi.c acid and a
2,2-dimethylchroraan d.erivative . Isolation of the acid gave proof
for the 4'-hydroxyl in osajin.
(b
)
Osajin is isomerized by m.ineral acid in acetic acid to
^\vp a colorless compciin'^ oonta-ininQ one less hydroxyl and one less
double bond than osajinc This observation demonstrates the pres-
ence of a 5-hydroxyl an'"^ an alkenyl ^roup in position 6c
(c) Fusion of lso--osajin vith Z0% alcoholic T^otassium hj'-drox-
ide .crave 2, 2-dimethyl--5; 7- chrcmandlol
,
p hydroxyphenylacetic acid
and acetonp. This obs'-'^rv^ tion establishes the nature of the
entire carbon skeleton in osajin. except for th-^ ?.
^
2-dime thyl- /!l\
-
chromen portion at positions 7 and b ..
(d) Neutrri,l perronnp'anatp oxi-'^aticn of an isopomiferitin de-
rivative gave a dicarboxylic acid ccnt:iT nin.: the ScUT'e number of
carbon a tom.s , thus demons tr^^fi ner the "oresencp of an endocyclic
double bond. Alkaline pprmann^anate oxidation of pomaforin gave
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a-hyrt.rovyiRobutyrlc pc^'d^ which is chpractpristic of the 2,2-
dimethyl- .A^-chromen systern (2,4)..
(e) ComDlete evidence for the Dosition of the doi;"ble bonds
is found In thp fact th.^ t both osajin ^nd dihydro-osajin g-ive
acetone upon ozonolys^s, an-l. in the previously discussed demon-
stration of the /\^-chromen ring.
It should be noted th t use of pomiferin in the structure
proof is permissible , since osajin and pomifprin derivatives v^ere
shown to ^i.ve the same chroman derivative unoer strone: alkaline
conditions..
Synthesis of Dihyr^ro-iso-osa.1 in (s) : The formation of dihydro-
Iso-osajin is depicted in the last series of equations^ This sub-
stance was chosen for synthesis, since osajin Itself would not be
readily accessible because of the ease of isomerization to the
chroman derivative.
Since dihydro-iso-osa jin contains two 2, 2-dime thylchroman
rings, the principle methods for introducing: this system into the
phloroglucinol molecule were studied (A, P, C),
A, Friedel-Crafts reaction of phloroglucinol with p,p-di.-
methylacrylchloride , followed by Glemm.ensen reduction of the
chromanone,
B, Allylation of phlorofrlucinol with a,^ -dime thylallyl
bromide in presence of zinc chloride.
C, Condensation of Isoprpne and "Dhloroglucinol in glacial
acetic fici^ w^. th zinc chlorir'e an'^_ sulfuric ac^d as catalysts.
The synthesis of thp rf^ chroman, dihy^ro-iso-osaj"* nol (VII )
,
is outlined in Chart I. To simplify the outline, the numerous
isomers obtained hrvp bpen omitted, Thp synthesis em.Toloyes both
methods A and P.
Since Gom.pound "^''II had not bpen previously synthesized, evi-
dence for its structure was rec^uired. This is found in conversion
of VII to the tri chroman (iX), as shown belox-r. Other synthetic
routes to the trichrom.an nrp also listed.
The structure proposed for "^mi rests on analysiv'^, lack of
phenolic properties, formatTon of a mono-oxime, anri. mipthod of
formation, Alexander, "Robertson and co-vrork.prs showed in a
thoroue-h study (2,3) th^t formation of the isomeric coumaranones
does not occur in the type of reaction employpd.
The structure proposed for IX rests upon analysis, manner of
formiation, and upon thp followins^ observations:
No reaction vri th KFnO^, or Prg in CCI4
Insoluble in Claisen's alkali
NegatiA/-e FeCl3 nnd hindered phenol tpst.
f.;-.:
•! •".
.1 -".
MM
>
1-^O '^
0^:0
II t o
w
o
o-
>
UI MM
m
I
o
I
u;
o
II
o
I
cv
o
o
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(CH3)2-C=GH-CH3Br
-> VII
ZnCl
8
GH CH
Q CF
2(CH3)2-G=GH-C-C1 ^6
III \-
AlGl^
\
Gris GH3
Zn(Kp:)
G^-'
X
GHo HGl
/X./'
"GH:
I
I
Gho G3 '-• ' 3
VIII
^^y
GH3 ^.3
y] IX
CH.
3(GR3)3-G=GH-GK3Er
\_
,
/'
ZnClg
The remainder of the synthesis is straie-htforward:
CH3 CH3
\
OH ,- .. ZnCl 2
y + GH30-<; y-crs-m -> \^
V—----' HGl
g-GH3-< >-GH
GH^^ GH3
.
GH3 G-"^. 3 XII

tl
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HI
GH.
^ ^3 -'- 3
XIII
(CH3^0)30
NaOAc
^-OGOCK;
CH3 CK:,
XIV
A Hoesch reaction "betwppn dihydro-iso-osfijlnol (VII ) and
homosnlsonitrlle ffave thp ketiu'lne hyc^rochloride (x), which was
hydrolyzed directly to d'' hy^.ro-i so-osa jetl n rronomethyl ether (XI )
,
Reaction of XI wit.: sodiurr- and e thyl forrricite, the standard iso-
flavone synthesis, g-ave dihydro-iso osajin monomethyl ether (XIl).
Demethylatlon of XII e:ives dihydro-iso-osajin (XIIl), which was
characterized fs the monoacetate (XIV). Derivatives XI, XII and
XIV were shown to be identical with the corresponding" compounds
obtained frorr thf^ natural product, by thp usual methods of melt-
ing point and ultraviolet absorption spectra determination.
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A.KJ
RECENT DEVELOPMENT B Ii^-^ THE THEORY OF STERTC STRAIN
Reported by G. R. Walter, Jr. February 24, 1950
I, Steric Hindrance Phenoinena : Dissociation of tetraphenyl-
dlalkylethanes Increases with size o:*^ the alkyl groups.
Ph-
Ph Ph
-C—g-Ph
R R
2 Ph-g.
R
Methyl groups In ortho-positions shorn more effect on dis-
sociation than they do in met
a
- or para-positions (l):
V-
/
I^h IJh -
Ph Ph
CH3 CH3
2bfo dissociation
y-
CH.
^h Ph y \
^ PVi PVi N »'
>CH. 5'5^ dissociation
h h
Carbon-carbon and boron-nitroe-en bonds are isosteric and
should show the same effect.
II. "F- St rain" ; Trimethylamine is a strong-er base than pyridine
in a competition reaction with HCl but not with trimethylboron (2):
+^, -(CH3)3N + CbHb^^ CI (CH3)3NK"^G1- + C5H5N
(CH3)3N + C5H5N:P(GH3)3 ^^ (GH3)3N:B(CH3)3 + C5H5N
These reactions illustrate the "F~strain" - that strain which
is caused by the steric Interference of atoms or groups which are
attached to different atoms resulting In a force which tends to
separate them.
III. "B- St rain" : The Electronic theory predicts the order of
Increasing base strength as
NH3 < CHgNHs < (CH3)3rH ^ (CH3)3N
but the order actually observed is (?):
NH3 < (CK3)3N < GH3NK2 < (CH3)3NH
The c ause of the phenomenon is associated with the fourth
nitrogen bond (4). Theoretically the three bonds of a trlvalent
nitrogen should be directed In space at angles of 90° to each
other, but in all cases reported the an^^les are gr<=^ater, because
they m.ust be spread to accommodate the attached groups (5,6). It
.;••
•t <. { - >• -
'. i ; /
11
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is assuired that they are sprend to a value greater than the tetra-
hedral anjrle , In trivalent nitrogen derivatives such spreading of
the bond angles is easy since the fourth position is vacant. How-
ever, the ad'-iition of a fourth group to the vacant position forces
the nitrogen atoip tovards a tetrahedral configuration and results
in a reduction of the expanded angles. The methyls are therefore
crowded together setting up a strain in the addition compound.
This effect Brown has called "B-Strain" - that strain which is
Introduced into the molecule hrouQ:ht about by the steric require-
ments of bulky groups attached to the central atom (3),
IV, Examples of "-B" and "F"-Strain ; (A) When tri-t,-butylboron is
used as reference acid, the sequence of base strene-th of the methyl-
amines is altered to
NHg <CK3NH2> (CH3)3NH > (GH3)3N
If a reference sc^ d of even hie*h'=r steric requirements is used, the
theoretically pOv'^Fible limit should be approachedt
^TH3> CH3MK2 > (CH3)3NH > (GK3)3N
BrovTi and Sujishi used tri-^a-naphthylboron as a reference
acid, and foun^i that th*^ theoretical limit was indee-i observed.
(b) Triethylamine is a strone-er base th^n tri methylaraine in
acueous solution (8) ypt it reacts more slo>'ly with alkyl halides
(9)., This is explained on the basis of the peculiar steric con-
figuration of triethylamine (10 );
N: G
G-C^ ^C^
One ethyl group projects into the region assigned to the
unshared electron pair. Thus in addition compounds a high
"F-strain" is produced with bulky components such as trimethyl
boron. The slower rate of reaction with alkyl halides is similarly
accounted for.
However, qulnuclidine , which is a bicyclic analoe of tri-
ethylamine, should form a more stable a^^nition compound, since the
interfering ethyl group is tied back,- Consequently the dipsocia-
tion of addition compounds such as quinuclidine-trimethylboron
was studied (7):
"A
/. \ /^ . ^^
< 'N:B(GK3)3 ^ <^ >J: + BCGHs)\ ./' X y
It was found that the cuinuclidine a,r|r-Ti tion compound was consider-
ably m.ore stable than the analog-ous triethylamine compound.

12
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The rate of reaction of qulnuclidi.ne vith alkyl hali.deB was
faster than the same reaction x-^rith triethylaniine (H).
V» "I-5train" : Brown anri. G-ersteln (12) observed that the
stability of ethylenirrinf^-trimpthylboron was less than that of
the a dditton compounds of larierer ring" cyclic imines despite the
fact that the F-strain in ethylenimine-trirrethylboron rrust not be
as great.
I ^MH + B(CH3)3 ^ I m:B(CH3)3
The free ethylenimine molecule may be consi^''ered to contain
the strain involved in bendinc the two N-G bonds from their
theoretical value of 90° to the 60° res"uired by the geometry of
the ring, Ethylenimine-trimethylboron may be considered to
possess the greater strain involved in bendiner these bonds from
the tetrahedral angle (109° 28») to 60°. Thus the formation of
the addition compound involves an increase in rins" strain.
Brown proposes that the term "I-strain" be used to describe
this increase in rinf? strain resulting "^'rom a change In coordina-
tion num.ber and the preferred bond angle.
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Xt3
SULFENAMIDES
Reported by Ronald A Wankel February 2y, 1950
I. Preparation ; The discovery that benzothlazole-2-thiol is an
excellent and Inexpensive accelerator for the sulfur vulcanization
of rubber hp s stimula.ted the study of rrany types of l-th^ azole-2~
thiol derivatives (1,2), Among" these, some benzothia zolesulfen-
amides (l) have been shown to be of outstanding- value as delayed-
action, self-activating- accelerators in both natural and synthetic
rubbers (5).
(I)
MA
CSNHiHa
One of these compounds wpr developed in G-ermany shortly before
the last war as "Vulkac^ t AZ" (Ri=R3=ethyl ) . A parallel but
indertenrient rievelopment in this country resulted in larpe scale
production anri use of "Santocure" (Ri=hydrogen, Rg=cyclohexyl )
.
A recent review covers ra.ther completely the synthesis of
sulfenic acids and their derivatives exceiDt for some recent and
important vjork (4,5). Synthesis of sulfenamides from the sulfenic
acids is impractical because, with very few exceptions, these acids
are either unknown or very unstal'le , Howpver, many sulfenyl hal-
ides are quite stable and react with am.ines to form sulfenamides
(6).
A) RSX + RiRsNH -> RSIIR1R3 + KX
The aromatic sulfenyl chlorides, especially the nitrophenyl
derivatives, are the most stable and m.any sulfenamides have been
prepared from these chlorides. Simiilarly, thiazolesulfenyl
halides should react with amiines to form the corresponding- sul-
fenamide. This reaction was reported for benzothiazolesulfenyl
chloride, but thp product with a primary arr:ine x^ras the bis-b;enzo-
thiazole sulfenlm.ide , rather than the expected m.ono-substitut ed
amide (?),
B) 2RSX + R1NH3 -> (RS)3NP.i + 2KX
Certain thiazole sulfenamides have bef^n prepared by the
reaction of metallic thiazolyl merca-otides with N-chloro deriva-
tives of secondary amines (8).
0) RSM + R^RaNX -> RS^R^Rs + ¥X
This method is not very convenient because of the difficulties
involved in th'^ preparation and hanriline- of N-monochloro deriva-
tives of thp more common ami.nes.
* <
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Another preparation is the reduction of the corresponding:
thiazolyl disulfide with aromonia or amines (9).
D) RSSR + eRiRgNH -> RSNR1R3 + RSH'RiRsrra
The obvious disadvantag"e in this procesF is that only hr.lf of the
th-iazolyl disulfide molecule is utilized and the sulfenamide must
be separated from the ammonium thiazolyl mercaptide,
A nevr process consists of the direct oxif^ative condensation of
an am.ine finr" a metallic thiazolyl mercaptide in aqueous solution
(10,11,18), The best oxidizine- s.fcents are the halog-ens or sodium
hyT)ochlorite
,
E) RiSNa + RMH3 + X2 + NaOH -^ RiSMHR + 2MaX + H3O
F) RiBNa + RMH2 + NaOCl -^ RiSNHR + NaCl + NaOK
The usual process utilizes an excess of the amine in an aqueous
solution containine- the sodium, salt of the mf^rcaptothiazole with
som-e additional alkali. The temperature is kept between 5 and
30°C, while the oxi^izinp" a^ent is slowly added. The optimum pH
is 12,0 to 12.5, If the solution is too strongly basic, a pure
product is formed but in smaller yields, while at a pH of less than
12, 2-benzothiazolyl disulfide is invariably found as an impurity,
G) 2RiSNa + X3 -> R^SSRi + 2NaX
In general, the yields range from 70 to 95%, utilizing a 3 to 5
mole excess of the airiine^
Dialkyl mono amiines react with carbon disulfide to form salts
of dialkyldithiocarbam.ic acids, which may be oxidized in the pres-
ence of another amine to give substituted dialkylthiocarbamyl sul-
fenamides (lo,14).
NaOH S RsRsT^TH S
H) RRiNH + CS3 -^ RRjNCSNa -> RR1NC-S-NR2R3
(0)
^'^fhen M,N' dialkylethyleneriiamines are treated with carbon di-
sulfi'^e in benzene or acetone, the highly exothermic formation of
the N-alkyl-N- (p-alkyla.minoethyl)dithiocarbamic acid inner salts
occurred spontaneously (14),
^
,X)H3CH3\+
j) RHNCK3CH3NHR + GS3 -^ KSGNRCHgCHsMR -> RN NHsR
s (II)
/ NaOH
'^ I3 m KI
^^? T'^ + <=; Thermal y-CKsOH^^
RN NR , ^- ,, ^\, ,/^\q/ /jyN decompoai.tion ^ S (m )
f . . ..
JL*^
These salts (ll ) are insoluble ^n th^ •usual org-anlc solvents, but
coulr? be purified by solution in veak anryonia followed by volatiza-
tion of the amrnonifi at room terriDerature. Oxidation vl th iodine
(in KI ) in the presence of sodiuir. hydroxide gave b. new type of
compound, the tetrahydro~l , S, 3, 5 thiadiaz,ine-6~thiones (ill).
These new heterocyclic compounds may be considered as cyclic thio-
carbam;ylsulfenamides . When heated gently, these comwounds decom-
pose to 1,? dialVyl-2-imidazolidT nethiones (IV)-,
II. Properties ; The sulf enami'^.cs are, in general, rathern un-
stable compounds, decomposing on standlnsr for several days, even
vrhen dry. The decom.Dosition products ar^ usually disulfides and
substituted ammonium mprcaptidos. The thiocarbp.mylsulfenam.ides
,
however, decompose to e-ive thioureas and sulfur*
S
^
K) RiR2N(:SNR3R4 -» R1R3NCNR3R4 + S-
N,N-Dimethylthiocarbamyl-M'-cyclohexylsulfenamide (Ri=R3=methyl
R3=hydrogen, R4=cyclohexyl ) decom.Tooses on heating to give N,N'-
dicyclohexylthiourea. An am.ine exchans-e re-^ction evidently takes
place with volatilization of dimethylamine and replacement by
cyclohexylamlne „ Light and, h^^at acoclfrate the rate of decomposi-
tion. The presence of free alkrili al^o cntalyzes this decom.posi-
tion, thus mfikins^ i c necesspry to free the products entirely from
the alkali of th*^ reaction mixture. The thiazolesulfenamides are
eomevrhat resistant to strone- a.lkrli, however, but not to acidic
substances v^hich decomDOse thesp sulfennmides in aqueous solution
or dry ether with the formation of disulfides and the amine salt
of the acid used.
Stability depends on th^^" natur-e of th-^ am.inp, secondary amines
formincr more stablp amir^es than nrimary amines. Cyclohexylam;ine
and several heterocyclic amines, such as "Dip^^r^ d^ ne , form the most
stable amides. ^enzothia zole-'?.-thiol forms a more stabl'= amide
than the alkyl an^ unsubstitute-^ thiazole-2-thiols (l2).
III. Reactions
,: Sulfonamides ar-e foun''i in many cas*^? to react
with acetic anhydri'-'ie to g'i'^'e the a.cetyl^ted derivative (V), vrhile
a similar reaction W th acetyl chloridr' usua.llv g:ivcs only the
disulfirie (l2).
L) RSMHR + (CH 300)30 -> RSMRGOCH3 (V)
M) RSNHR + CHsCOCl -> RSSR
Many unsubstituted sulfonamides react with amines to form, sub-
stituted sulfenamides, in an amine exchange type of re-"ction (12).
N) RSNH3 + R1R3NH -> RSFR1R3 + NH3
This type of reaction is vpry convenient, in many cases, for the
preparation of certain sulfenamides otherwise difficult to
prepare (ll,12).

-V»
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Penzothia zole-S-sulf enrnmide reacts with phenylisocyanate to
form N-phenylcarbamylbenzothiazolp-2-Rulfenamlde
0)
N\ N
GSWd, + CrH=NCO
\
CSMHCNHCrH6-^5
\ /
However, N-oyclohexylbenzothif' zole-2-sulfenamide gave N-phenyl-N'-
cyclohexyl urea under aimllp.r treatment with phenylisocyanate.
Carbon disulfide reacts with th'^ sulfenamides to form the
thiol and the corresponding Isothiocyanate (12),
P) RSNHRi + CSg RSH + RiNCS + S
This reaction offers a unique and conx^enient new method for the
preparation of substltutecT Isothlocyanates
.
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CONSTITUENTS OF THE OIL OF '^JlhD CLOVES
Reported by Bernard H. ^raun March d, 1950
Stimulated by the fact that wild cloves possesR a different
odor than cultivated onen, a study of the constituents of the
essential oil of the w^ iri. tree x^rps made (l). It was noted at once
that eupenol (l) CioHigOg, the chief constituent (60-85^) of the
oil of the cultivated tree, was absent in that of the wild one.
OCH^
p-jr_r''U
Instead, tvro new coirpounds eue-enin (ll ) C11H10O4 and eugenone (III)
CioHi204, later (2) corrected to C13K16O5 ^"""ere isolated, and in
later work in addition eug-enitin (IV) C13H13O4 (4) and isoeugeni-
tol (V) CnHio04 (5) were' Isolated. The original work (l) led to
nncorrect formulae for both (II) and (ill), but the discrepencies
were noted and corrected in research Ic'iiine: to the synthesis of
eugenone (2) and eugenin (?)
Eugenln (ll) C11H10O4 ^ CgHgOs (-CHg ) (-OCH3 ) (-0H) shows the
reactions of a hindered phenol (ferric chloride solution -^ violet
color; the comDound dissolves slowly in hot alkali; die zome thane
is without effect; a monoacetate no longer reacting v^i th FeCls
can be made); treatment with hydriodic acid leads to the known (Vl).
CKoO
fK
i^V\)Ah 3 CH3o\AoH
CH^
II VI VII
(this was at first confused with the isorreric coumarin which has
very similar T)ropprties (l) and a false structure was assigned to
(11) on this basis). The fact that CHg^'^^s is without effect shovrs
the free hydroryl must be at 5, where it is deactivated by hydroecen
bond formation. This conclusion was confirmed by observing that
alkali fusion led to the known (\r[I ) . The proposed structure (II
)
vras confirmed by synthesis by treatine- synthetic (VI ) (?) with
diezomethane (2).
Eugenone (ill) Ci^HieOs = CeH^ (OCR.-,. )3 ( 00)2 (at first re-
garded a s C10H13O4 (1), but different from synthetic vm (6)) is
sn enol (ferric chloride —> dark rec\; soluble in alkali) (at the
f 1 rst study this was mistaken for a phenolic hydroxyl ) giving the
• I
(
JLO
-2-
CKs
\
III
P-CH:
CH.
HO X/ OCH3
VIII
chpraoterlstic reacficns of 1:.'^ <|.lke tones (p.-nTtrophenylhydraz,i ne
,
ana Girarrl'R reagent "P" ^TH3NHG0NG5H5C^^eact to e-itre pyrazoles;
Cu forms a ^reen salt); HI -^ (Tl) (by demethylat^on and internal
dehydration of the enol form); the iodoform reaction is positive.
The structure (ill) followino- from this ^-^as confirmed by synthe-
ses, following: (7).
(CH30)3C6H3C0CH3 + CHgCOOCsHs
Na
(III) (S)
Eugenitin (iv) C13H13O4 = GnHeOs (OH) (OCH3 ) shows the same
reactions as (ll), of which it is the next homolog. Boiling with
dilute alkali -^ acetone and the knov^n (iX) which shows the pattern
of roethylation. HI-^GnHioOK (v) vrhich is not the desmethyl com-
OH
CH:^^
^GH 3 CH 3cT^y OH G'd 3 0'' n^/^CXGK
IV V IX X
pound, since its dimethyl ether differs from eugenitin methyl
ether. (The hindered 5 position is methylated with (GH3)2S04 and
alkali). The isoeugenitin (X) is more soluble in alkali than the
more hindered eugenitin (IV), confirming the assignmient of struc-
ture. The transformation bv HI is due to ring opening and subse-
quent closure at the other hydroxyl . This ring closure of ortho
HI
CH3O
V- 3
GO
H "^CH;
I
CH:
^0
ur/\/Anu
-HaO
+H^0
= (V)

ly
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hj'-clroxy-benzoyl-acetones vM.th HI Is a well-knovri eynthesiB of
S-methyl-chromones (4).
Isoeupenltol (v) G11H10O4 ^'^''a-s subsequently discovered in the
natural oil (5), Its synthesis has been accomplished, but not
yet described, according to a note in the article promising- de-
tails in a forthcomine: publication..
These four compounds are rather unusual. Eugenone is the
first natural benzoyl-acetone derivative founc' , while the other
three com-oounds belong: to the rare class of chromones. (The
isomeric coumarins and the flavones, on the other hand, are very
comiron.
)
-^\ / ^y >
'^ /\
X
\..' O'-'
)-<f ^x_./
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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TETRAFLUOROETHYLENS
Reported by Willlarr D, Emmons March 3, 1950
Preparation ; One of the irost Im-oortant developments in the field
of fluorine cheirdstry in the past few years has been the discovery
of the Fide variety of reactions which tetrafluoroethylene will
undergo. This substance was first characterized by Ruff and
Bretschneider (l) who prepared it from tetrafluoromethane . It
has also been prep.'^rcd by dechlorination of sym-dichlorotetra-
fluoroethane (2). "^he best synthesis that has been reported to
date, however, is the hiph temperature, non-catalytic pyrolysis of
monochlorodifluorome thane (3),
SCFsHCl -^ CEs^GFg + 2KC1
The reaction is run in an Inert tube around 650°C., and under-
o-ptimum. conditions the yield. ar)T^roaches 90-95'^. Tetrafluoro-
ethylene has an unusually reactive double bond an^^. has been shown
to participate in v^ nyl polymerization, cycloalkylation, and in
many a.'^'^ition rea.ct-'ons.
Vinyl Polymerization : The "Dolymerization of tetrafluoroethylene
is carried out under suDera.tmosrheric pi^'^^psure in the presence
of water and such riolymer-^ zation initiators as persulfates,
hydroi^en -neroxide, oxye-en, or organic peracids (4), The r)roduct
is a hifrhly crystalline linear nolyiTer which is characterized by
700 lbs/in^
CF2=CFa -> -^C^gCFa)-
extreme toug-hness over a wide rane:e of temperature, chemical
inertness, and heat resistance. It has no true melting" point but
underg-oes a solid transformation at 620°F. with a, sharrj drop in
streng'th. It is transparent in thin sections and is marketed
under the trade name of Teflon.
Gycloalkylati on : Perhaps the most interesting reaction of tetra-
fluoroethylene iR cycloalkylation (5). Thus it has been shov^n
that the fluoroolefin reacts with a wide variety of olefins to
form tetrafluorocyclobutanes . ''Jith ethylene Itself tetrafluoro-
cyclobutane is Toroduced in 4:0% yield. The reaction takes place
CF2=CF3 + CH3=CH2
GF3-CH2
CF3-CH3
unrfer the influence of a small amount of polymerization inhibitor
such as hydrocuinone toe-ether with heat and pressure. G-ene rally
a temperature of 150°C. and a pre s pure of around 50 atmosph<=res
are employer^ . The cycloalkyla.tion rf^'^ct^on occurs at a. lower
temp^r-^ture and ap">^'^rently with erreater "facility than does
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f^JL
polyirerizatlon. A wide variety of olefins have been employed in
the reaction. Thus acrylonitrile pives ^n Q4,fo yield I which can
be hydrolyzed to the corresponding- acid. Butadiene reacts to
TFE +
II
GHCN
CF2-CH2
Fp-C^:CM
K3O GF2-GH3
CFs-C'-'COOH
TFE =
OF:
Fa
II
^71
TFE +
H:
C^"CK=CH.
^2-GH3
TFE + G^2=C=CH3
GF3-C^GH=GH2
III
or 'y ' J. . ^
GF2-C=GH3
V
rprr-
TFE
CF2-CH p..
GFg-CH—CH-
IV
/CH3\ /CF3
GK2
\
CFs X ^GFg
VI
g-ive 'either III or IV depending* on the +'"irper^"'ture . Allene also
repcts with either onp or two rroles of T'FE forming" V and VI, the
latter beinp a fluorospirnne . Ill and '^^ can of course be
hyrirop*enated, anci upe of this was made in assie-nm^ent of structure.
The structure proofs of these compounds are based on their mode of
formation, comiTnosi tion, and properties, as well as the inter-
relations of certain of the compounds. Thus the infrared spectrum
shows no ca.rbon carbon double bond in tetrafluorocyclobutane
.
The cyclobutane ring* in these products is amazingly stable.
Furthermore it is interesting to note that while an aliphatic
side chain fluorine atom, can g-enerally be hydrolyzed off, the
fluorine atoms in tetrafluorocyclobutane are extremely resistant
to hydrolysis
,
Cycloalkyla tions with tetrafluoroethylene and enynes proceed
with participation of both the ethylenic and the acetylenic g'roup
of the enyne . Thus with monovinylacetylene the reaction proceeds
as indicated. ^FLl and VIII vrere thp chief products form:ed and
were obtained in ap"nrox-i. mately equal amounts.
TFE + CHp=CH-G^GH
CF3-CH3 CFs-GH11 + I 11 ^^III
GF3-CHC=G^^ GF3-C-CH=CH2
VII
,,TFE
CFs-CH CF3-GF3
CFa-G—
IX
GH

f^<»
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Ar^d^t^on reactions : Tetrafluoroethylene takes part in b wide
variety of addition reactions, particiilarly w'' th compounds having
an active hydrogen (6). In the presence of a sirall amount of
sodium alkoxide the olefin reacts Kith alcohols to fonr the cor-
responding alkyl ether, V/ith ethyl alcohol the yield is 93'^.
RONa
CFs^CFa + ROK -> KGF3CF2OR
In some reactions of this type, derivatives of difluoroaceti
c
acid are obtained rath^^r than the tetrafluoroe thane compound. The
mechanism of this reaction was indicated when it was found that
reaction with sodium bisulfite ^bv^ both types of products, sodium,
tetrafluoroethanesulfonate and sodium difluoroacetate . The
dif luoroacetate apparently results from the susceptibility of the
a-fluorine atorrs to hydrolysis. With am:ines a sim.ilar type of
CF3=:GF3 + NaHSOs -> HCFsCFgSOsNa
H3O
HCFgC^sSOsNa -> [HCFsCOSOsNa + SHF] -^ KCFsCOONa + SO3
reaction apparently occurs V a the interm.ediate tetrafluoroamine
CF2=CF3 + RNH2 -^ [KGF2CF3NKR] -> HCFgCONHR
which is hydrolyzeri to a d\ fluoroacetam'ide , ^-/ith ammonia the
reaction is similar but involves the formation of di fluoroaceto-
nitri le which then trimerizes formin^^ ^- triazine.
CF2=CF2 + ^TH3 -. [KGF3CN]
GKF
N >T
3
CHF3G CCHFs
With formaldehyde tetra fluoroethylen*^^ forma a, a difluorohydracrylic
GFg^GFg + CH3O + H3O -> [HOGH2GF2GF2OH] -> HOGH3GF2COOH
acid. It is int erestin.er to note that while iodine will not add
to tetrachloroethylene it will do so with the fluorine analog,
forming sym-diiodotetrafluoroethane
.
Recently it has also been shown that halom ethanes will add
to tetrafluoroethylene in the prepence of aluminum chloride to
form chlorofluoropropanes (7). Typical examioles are the additions
of chloroform and carbon tetrachloride in which the yields are
respectively 83^ and 88;^.
••-•^••i-rvr f" >
(<wO
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OHGI3 + GF2=GF2 -> CHGI2CF2CF2CI
CGI4 + GF3=CF2 -> CCI3GF2GF2CI
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RECENT MODIFICATIONS OF THE STOBBE CONDENSATION
Reported by Frank P. Hausprman March 5, 1950
Introcluction ; The Stobbe Conr^enpation Involves the reaction of a
carbonyl compound, eronerally a ketone ^ an ester of the succinic
acid type, and the proper catalyst, x-'^ith the forrration of the
half ester of an unsaturated acid.
R\ CK2-COOR' catalyst R
C=0 +
I
-> ^.C=C-CH2C00H
R CHs-COOR^ R" COOR'
Since the -orevious reports on this condensation (l,2), sever-
al pa-oers have b^en TDublished (?,4, 5, 6, 8, 10) , which erive further
modifications o:^ thp reaction as vrell as additional information
as to its mechp.nism.
Catalyst and Succinic Ester Modifications ; The previous report
(2) discusses the use of potassium t,-but oxide as the catalyst in
place of sodium; ethox^r'e '^'' th a resulting- improvement in the
condensation. Recently it was shown (o) that sodium hydride has
certain advantajres over potassium t.~butoxide as, catalyst, as it is
considerably easier to use s.nd the yields are at least an e:ood.
If di-t.~butyl succinate is used instead of the diethyl ester
(4), the yields are often a little better, and more important, the
use of a larp-e excess of the ester is unnecessary as the rate of
self-condensation of the t."-butyl ester is considerably lower than
that of the ethyl or m.ethyl ester, Thur , in the condensation of
;^,p'-di methoxybenzophenone ^rith di-ethyi succinate only a 4?/3
yield of thp half ester is obtained unless an additional charge
of the ester and catalyst, e^,uivalent to thf^ starting- amounts, is
added. With di-t_-butyl succin-^te only a single charge is necess-
ary to obtain an 99'% yiP'ld. Kov^pver, if the ketone used is
stronp-ly enolizable, the yield of thp half ester is very poor,
regardlep^. of thp reactants. Thus desoxybenzoin gives only a
19?< yiein at the best.
The di-jt-butyl succinate is prepared by a new method, which
involves ester interchane'e of diphenyl succinate (prepared from
succinic ac^d, phenol, a.nd phosphorus oxychloride ^n benzene) with
potass^'um or sodium t.-butoxide. Th« overall yiel.-^ (65;^) is mere
than double that obtained in other pre-oarations
.
Mechan^ sm (R
)
; It is of imioortance to note that this condensation
is limito'^. almost entirely to succinic acid typo esters. Thus,
w-^ th benzoT)henone , ethyl or ^-butyl acetatf^ do not react at all
and f^iethyl m.alonate does not conr^ense to any aDrrec^ able extent
under the conrt.itions of the reaction. This specificity of
succ'^nic esters may b^^ ^ue to the fact that tho carbetinoxyl group
is readily availa.ble for easy rine: formati. on.
Stobbe postulated an intormeriiary paraconic ester (l ) in
order to explain this ro^ction (9). S-'nce then much evidcnen has
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been accumula.ted sup'oorting' this postulate
Paraconic
and they arc r
salts of the Unoduuj. o u-:-'*. iici.j.j cr-ucnn. j..i .. o
tion, is shoFn in B b^low, and the ^ rrevers?
r^act^on to oom-nletion '^ '^^'^ "^ +---"--t-T -•«
conrtensatlon.
ble step drives the
A and P toerether gflvp the course of the
A.
GooH;t
RsG=0 +0 CH-CHsCOOEt gooEtHs-G-CK-CHg-C-OEt
eo -^05
;ooEt
.r%.
B*
R3-g-GK-CH2-G;-0Et ^
gOEt COOEt
^ Rs-G^^d^GHs-C-O
Eto'^+ RoG-(
!OOEt
.GH2-C=0
COOEt
R3_C=6-GH2G=0
eo
—
^
The condensation of o.-benzoyl benzoate (ll ) with t,-butyl
acetate in the presence of sodium hydride ffi^res the half ester
IV (e)» Since this condensation fails with b cnzophenone , the
participation of an interrredi ary lactone ester (ill ) is postulated.
This ^ives further sutd- ort for the above mechanism*
UOOR
II
•^
GK3COOG (01-13)3
NaH
(;;k2Goog(ch3)3
V -x
)
III
flHGOOC'CHs)
^^oohV^'
IV
Esters of glutaric a cid do not unr^erero thp Stobbe Condcnsa-
ti on to any an-nreoiable extent, Thus, rii-t.-butyl glutarate erivcs
only a 10^ yield of the half ester when condensed w^ th benzophenone
in the presence of sodium hydride i This may be due to the fact
that the 6 lactone r^ ne* may not be formed as readily as the Y^
lactone ring'j thus a.llowinp" comDetin^ reactions such as self-con-
densation toteVe "Place preferentially.
V ye /:i
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Decarboxylation and Lr.cto-'Tnoic Tp.utomerism : A mechanism for the
acid catalyzed decarboxylation of the unsatur*^ ted dibasic aci.ds
of the cinnamic acid type has been advanced (5), involving a p
carbonium ion:
>-'
.H, JOOK
H A
A +
\s_^
€)
;- On 2 CO OH
;-0H
K^
© >!
n
C-CH2COOH
isHs .0=0
•^-H
<f \-G=CFCH2G00H + GO3 + H^
If this mechpnism, involving a p carbonium ion is correct, then
y^^-di-'P.-ani syli taconic acid (VI ) vrould be expected to underp-o
decarboxylation more readily than the ^''j ^--^^ phenylitaconic acid
(v), as the methoxy p-rour) should facilitate this reaction throug-h
some intern^ediate wSuch as VI i ,
GH3O-
nN >
\
CH30-<v >'
G^C-GHgGOGH
inOK
VI
•© CX-.
GH30=<
GF2COOH
\K
=0-
•,o
-G
Y
\
G6H40GH3
^-H
VII
It was found (6) that th^- methoxy ^rroups have a striking effect
on decarboxylation, for with a ?:2:1 mixture of acetic acid, 48'^
hydrobromic acid and water, decarboxylation of VI was 90'^ complete7 — ~ — - - - ^j
in tvo m.inutes as comiDareri with two hou'
V.
for the Toarent compound
As reported earlier ^2,7), the unsaturated acid obtained on
decarboxylation is in equilibrium w^ th the saturated >'" lactone,
and both com.TOounds are rea.dily interconvertible.
A Nevr Synthesis of E^uilenin (lO) : Py use of this condensation
14, 15-dohydroequilenin methyl ether (IX) can be prepared from
l-keto-2-methyl-7-methoxy-l,2,:-',4-tetrahydrophenanthrene (VIII )
,
and IX in turn can be converted to equilenin (X), a naturally
occurrinf^ steroid (ll). The steps in the synthesis are as follows
V
/
GIL
V
A^ /"\ A
^0
1. Stobbe Cond'n
2. SaDon^
f
ication
VIII
CH.
f^V''\v'' ^-CHaGOOH ^
+
CH.O'^X-V^
Jcch'

f^€
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ACgO
ZnClg
1. Hg, Fd
2. HOAc + HCl
i/\/\
CH,0
IX
KO'W-
X
1. Katz,
2. Rosenb
Dec. 1
5, Daub a
4, Daub a
5. Johnso
6. Johnso
7. Johnso
a. Johnso
9. Stobbe
10. Johnso
11. Johnso
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UNSATTRATED SULFONES
Reported by CharleR N. wmnick March ?, 1950
Investifratlon of thn linear un.s^turated Pulfonep he.R been
carrieri. out Isrg-ely "^ n connection t-^ th studies on mustard p-as
(p , p '-dichlorodiethyl sulfide )
.
Divlnyl sulfone ^s a hierhly reacti'^^p com'oound which can be
prepar-ed from p „ p '-cilchlorodl ethyl sulfone by the action of tri
-
ethylaminc (l), 'water (2), or zinc powder (?), The i3 , p '-dichloro-
diethyl sulfone is easily obtained from the corresponding s\j.lfide
by oxidation with hydrogren peroxide. It is interestins- to note
that d-^ vinyl sulfide cannot be oxidized to the sulfone with
hydrosen peroxide (4) althoue-h perbenzoic ac-i.d brings about the
oxif^.ation (s). Vlnyl-aryl and v'' nyl-alkyl sulfides, however, can
be oxidized with hydrog-en peroxide to the sulfone^ (6), Divinyl
sulfone and p , |2 ' -dichlorodiethyl sulfone srivp identical products
in many reactions.
The a, p unsaturated sulfone s add h'^lcgens and halogen acids
very slowly, if at all. Divinyl sulfone does not react with hydro-
gen chloride under any conditions, but w^ 11 add hydrogen brom.ide
slowly to yield the ex-oected P , p '-dibromo'-'iiethyl sulfone (l).
Bromine ad^'s very slowly to div'^nyl sulfone, 2-chloroethyl vinyl sul-
fone, and ]j-tolyl vinyl sulfone (2), The addition of brorainp to
ethyl vinyl sulfone is cPtalyze^"^. by ultra-violet lisj'ht (?). The
resultine" compounds lose hydrofren bromide readily,
Divinyl sulfone tends to fot^m cyclic comyjounds vrith primary
amines an^^ amino acids (^), The addition of many "nrimpry and
secon'^.ary amines to aryl-vinyl sulfone s has been effected (p).
NasCOa .^ ^.
CH3=aTJ-^^03-GH=CH2 + GH3NH2 -> SO3 /N-GK3
\- V
4-methyl tetrahydrothiazine
1 , 1-dT oxide
Fa 3 CO 3 .-^ V
CK3=CH-S02-CH=CH2 + HgN-CRg-COOH -> S'Os N-CH3-GOOH
+
_
NasGOg /• XV^^"^3 03 y- V
CH3=CH-S02-GH=CH3 + GH-^-NHs-CHg-GOO -> SO2 >
3
I
^GHs-COO"
The reaction with sarcos-ine to yield a betaine indicates
that the tendency to cvclize ^s "indeed strong. Similar betaine s
are formed from prolTne, piperidine-S-c^rboxylic acid, and N-
methyl sulfanilic acid. Gysteine reacts through its thiol group
ffTving a linear Product. Aniline forms both the cyclic and linear
compounds (l).
.• '.>
.
<l^
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Thp parent compound of thie series cannot be rrade fron"'
dlvinyl sulfone and arrr:onlf5
,
but has been synthesized by the fol
lovrino- react lon.s (2).
HMO.
SO: N-C -^'6--^5 pO: X OH"•-NO SO: FH +
D^v^nyl sulfone i^^orir v^ tetrshydrothi oxin-4,4-dl oxide T-^he n
treated w^th aqueous sodiurr hydroxide. Some linear dihy^.roxy
comT)ound is forrrpd with aqueous sodiurri carbonate (2)»
NaOH
CH2=0H^SO2-GH=CK3 Sp3
\
0-
Thiols react vi g-orouslv with divinyl sulfone providine* a
trace of a basic substf^nce is present. Hydrofren sulfide yields
a small an'ount of the dithiano-1 , 1-dioxide together with large
amounts of polymers (l). The ad-^ition of hydrogen sulfide and
mercaptans to unsatur-atevd sulfonf^s is the subject of a German
patent (9). Sodium mpthoxide in methyl alcohol forms a linear
dim.ethoxy compound.
CH2=CH-S02-CH=CH2 + <
V:
Et oN
-SH CH2-CH3>-S03-CK3-GH2
d; n Tj r\ i:^ it
^6^
CK2=CH-S0s-CH=GH -4- ^ c;3 ^ 1^2^
X
/
CH2=G^I-S02-CK=GH2 + NaOCHg
GHoOH
GHsO-GHs-CHg-SOa-GHs-CHs-OGHs
Phenyl vinyl sulfonp> has been pre "Dared in the follovdne- manner,
X'^'^hich is a standard method for mono-vinyl sulfones (lO),
CeFsSH + Ol-CH-s-GHs-OH
SOCI3
CsHs-S-CHa-GHg-OH -^ C6K5-S-CH2-G-3-GI
Gp.H.c-SOp-G^^=CH:
EtgN
3
H3O2
CsHB-BOs-Grs-CKa-Cl
The addition of soriium bi sulif^i te to com"oounds of the type
R-S03-GH=GH3 wherp T\ is an alhyl prrou-o Ifre-er than six carbons,
e^ives sulfonates (ll). The ar^/^ition of nitro-pa raff ins to un-
saturated sulfones has been investi<?-ated (I8). n-Butyl vinyl
sulfone is use'^. as an examrlp. Divinyl sulfone an'^ nitroethane
do not rive the cyclic compoun-^ but only iDolymers.

tJKJ
-3-
CH2=CH-S03-R + MaHSOg R-SOg-GHs-CHsPOaNa
n-Bu-SOs-GH-GKs + GH3GH3NO3
\^'5^> 2N-C- ( GH 3~ CH 3 -S 2 -nBu
)
V CH3
OgM-GH-CHg-GHs-SOg-nBu
CH3
The reaction of sulfinates tA th unsaturated alkyl halldes Is
another route to unsaturated sulfones particularly suited to allyl
sulfones (3)
,
GsHs-CHa-SOgNa + GH3=CH-CH2^r GsHs-CHs-SOs-GHs-GE^GKs
The reactionv^ of dlvi nyl sulfide and di vinyl sulfoxide have
also been Investlp-ated^ In o-eneral, the sulfide does not give
cyclic conjT)ounds as readily as the sulfone. The sulfoxide is in-
termediate in this resDect,
Diallyl sulfone adds hplogens readilv, in contrast to dlvinyl
sulfone. It, likewiFpj forms a cyclic com^-'Ound whpn treated v,i th
sortiuir hydroxide, presuirahi y hy rearran.^r'^irent to p
,
p '-dime thyl
div^'nyl sulfone (2).
Fa OH .-^4^
GH3=GH-CH2-S03-G-2-C-=CF^ SO: /O
Another clans of unsaturated sulfones has bpen prepare^ by
the Diels-Alrier reaction of di^nes T.n th sulfur dioxide (2,1?),
These sulfones isoirerize under the in:^luence of ultra-violet light
or base. The oxl^a.tion of subst'' tut'^'d thiophenes also leads to
sulfones of this type (l4,15).
.CH.
CH3-C
GH3-C
<^
GK,
+ SO.
CH3-
GH3- y
SOp.
u.v.
Light
CH3-
g:-3-
'SO:
p -^ -, G-'CeHs GsHsCOOOK CsHs-C— C-GsHs
HC OH HC pii\SO:

^4-
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THE SOMMELET REACTION
Reported by Harry N, Crlpps
.
March 10, 1950
Benzyl chlcr^-^e nnd hexampthylen^''"^trarr.ine react In chloro-
forrr solution to rr-^.ve ^ well defined cir t-^rnary salt. Son'irelet
(l2) discovered that th^ s quaternary palt, when heated in
aqueous solution, produced bonzaldehyde in g:ocd yield.
Recently Aneryal and Rossack (1/3) have invpsti-^^ated the
GoiT'Trelet reaction further. Their chie-f^ objection to the orie-inal
mechanTsrr was a protonic shift, and thpy felt that the hexairinp
"DPrformed soire function other than catalyzing this shift. The
system, 0-CH2-^'H2, CHgO and H3O, -^-as investie-ated and thp follow-
^ UfT rea.ctions were obsei^vpd,
(a) 0-CH3-NH3 + GHsO ~' 0-CH3-N=GH3 + K3O
(b) ^-GH3--N:=GH3 + CHaO + H3O -^ ^-GHg-MH-GHg + HCOgH
(c) 0-CK3-N=GH3 + HGO3H -> ^-CHg-NH-CHg + GO3
Since the amount of carbon '^Aoxide and formic acid formed did
not account for the amount of N-m,ethylbenzylam-ine isolated, the
reaction mdxtu.re was analyzed for all constituents present. The
analysis indicated that ammoni'= ^''as formed in amounts equivalent
to the bonzaldehyde isolated. Th^-refore, the followinsr reactions
were «lso postulatedo
(d) 0-GH2-N=CH3 + 0-CH3-FH3 -> 0-CH3-NHCH3 + 0-CH=NH
(e) 0-CH=NH + K2O -^ 0-GHO + '^3
The fact that no m.ethyl amine was isol-^ted, inc^icated that a
protonic shift did not occur. Reaction; (a)-(e) qur?.ntitatively
accounted for all of the methj'-lbenzylamine formed. When hexa.mine
was added to the system, th(= n^ethyla tion of the benzylamine was
reduced, and m.ethyl aniine was the main by --prori.uct of the reaction.
Therefore, the Som.melet reaction can be regarded as the simultan-
eous occurrence of thi= followinf?" reactions:
(f ) 0'-GH2-K43 -> 0-CH=lIH + Hs
(g-) 0-CH=F-^ -> 0-CFO + ^^3
(h) GH2=:NH + Hs -> GHs-t^^Hs
Angyal and Rassacl' point out tha-f- the actual reactant in reaction
(h) may not be met^.ylim.ine , but rather any of th(= many inter-
mediate produces po,-^sible from the hy^^ ro lys^ s of h'^xamine.
Sommelet (?,4) later camp to the above conclusions also. Un-
fortunately, the p.'-'r.erp describTnp" h-i s conclusions were not
abstracted, and ther-^fore d^ ."^ not receive vn.de attention.

i:>K>
"2-
Slnce the methylation of benzylamine is a competln'?- reaction,
the yield of benzaldehy^'^ e could be Increased by the dropwise addi-
tion of benzyl chloride to a large excess of a boiling hexamine
solution. Benzaldehy^e can a.lso be forrrcd from N-me thylbenzyl-
amine and dibenzylamine and forrpaldehyde (l,5). The addition of
hexamine to the reaction mixture Increases the yield in ea.ch case.
Tribenzylamiine cannot be converted to benzaldehyde in this m.anner
(5).
The Som.melet reaction is general for arylm.ethylhalides provid-
ing that at least one of the -oosit^ons ortho to the halomethyl
group is unsubstituted (6), By this method, o.-, m.-, and ;£-bromo-
benzaldehydes v^ere prepared from the corresponding bromobenzyl
bromides in 47, 69 and 7? per cent yields respectively (6).
G-raymore (7) prepared p.~^^'tr'0 and m-methyl benzaldehyde in
unspecified yields, Us^ ng a special procedure, o.-iodobenzaldehyde
can be -oreparpd in 76 per cent yi^ld (6), 1-naphthaldehyde can
be Torepared in 68 per cent yield (R).
^"/ood et al . (9) have prepared p- p^'^^''^. rr-arom.atic dialdehydes
from the corresponding chloromiethyl com^-pcunds. In each case one
position ortho to each chloromethyl grou-o ^-^as unsubsfi tut ed. The
re^^ction was not aDplicable to th'= preparation of o_-dl aldehydes.
The BommielPt reaction fails x-^rhen both positions ortho to the
halomethyl group are substituted, (I-TV)did not produce aldehydes
(7,10), but the corresponding methyleneamines and amines could be
isolated.
CHsCl yHaPr QHgPr
'
OHa-Cl
^3 J.
g^-^-3 CI 1 CI CI ; NO3 /. 1 gH3CH.
CH3
(I) (II) (III) (IV)
The failure of the above compounds to produce aldehydes, gives
additional support to the conclusion th^it the Sommelet reaction is
an oxidation-reduction process because Davies (ll) found that 2,6-
dichlorotoluene vras not attac'/ied by chromic ac^^d in bOf- 143804.
This is also in accord with th'^ fact that the Som.melet reaction is
not applicable to saturated aliphatic compounds (l,6).

u*:r.
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REARRAl^IGEMENT OF ALLYL G-ROUPS IN DYAD SYSTEMS
Reported by Joseph A. Fuller March 10, 1950
Y
The Clalsen rearra.npemcnt of allyl ethers of phenols or
thlophenols and. the rearrang'ement of allylthiocyanate involve a,
mle'rations o^^ the allyl g:roup. Meicenheimcr (l) demonstrated
a,p migrations of allyl groups. When allylmethylaniline oxide (l)
is heated with aqueous sodium hydroxide, o.~allyl-N-m.ethyl~N-
phenylhydroxylairine (II ) is produced in hicrh yield, Allylethyl-
anlline oxide andbenzylme thylaniline oxide rearrange to cr-ive com-
pounds III and IV respectively. No conclusion vas reached con-
cerning the mechanism..
OH 3
e-B-IjI -.
GH3-CH=CH3
C«Hp,"l
9H3
93H5
GeHB-N-O-GHgGH^CHg
III
afiH=,-N-0-GH2CH=GH.
II
OH 3
GeHs-N-O-GHaGeHs
IV
Cope and Klcinschmidt (?) investigated the rearrangement in
an effort to determine whether chain inversion occurred, Ginnam.yl-
methylaniline oxide (V) and crotylrae thylaniline oxide (vl ) v^ere
exam.ined. No "ourp substance could be isolated when V was hcatc^.
with aqueous alka.li, VI, hox'ever, gave erood yields of the
hydro.xylaroine derivative VII, thus in^iicatine* inversion of the
migrating group.
gHa
GgHs-^N ->
Gil 3GK=CH G gH 5
V
GeHi
9^3
N --»
CH3GH=GHGH3
VI
9H3
GeH5-N-0-g^-^-GH=CH3
CH3
VII
An ionic mechanism seemed improbable since only one product was
isolated. It alvso aprieared that the alkali served only to free the
amine oxide from its salts. The following mechanism was proposed:
CsHs-Nr -
CH V.
0.
.,,Gn-GH;
CrH..-N
rl-:*
CH'/'
OH 2 Gr-GHg
^GK^
Meiscnheimer (^) reported that allyldime thyl- and allyl-
diethylamine oxides did not isomer^ ze when heated with alkali.
P.ea.soning that the e^rornter tenr'enc'^'' of the aikylamine oxides to
form hyr^rates might interfere with rearranfrement , Cope and Tovrle
(4) investigated several allyldialkyla.rrine oxides under conditions
which did not favor hyr^rate formation, Rearrangrcment occurred

-2-
OIJ
In ea.ch car-.c as GurDrrarl zed In Tabic I, The
rearrangerrcnts took place In the abnencc of
that the role of the alkali "^ n the previous
interpreted.
fact ths t the Be
a catalyst indicates
study was correctly
Table I
Amine Oxide % Rearrangement
Allyldimethyl bl%
Allyldiethyl 59^
Allyldi-n~propyl QQ%
Allyldiisopropyl e>i%
Allyldi-n-hexyl m%
Benzyl dimethyl Ql%
More recently Cope and co-workers (5) have examined some
sulfur-oxygen systems for susceiotibility to the rearrangem'C nt
.
Allyl phenyl sulfoxide, allyl phenyl sulfone and allyl vinyl
sulfone could not be induced to re-^rrange . It had previously been
shown (6) that a-phenylethyl p.-toluenesulf inate (VIIl) ''somerizes
to a-phcnylethyl p-tolyl sulfonf^ (IX) on standin<-
,
by an ionic
mechanism. Cope obtained allyl phenyl sulfone (XI ) in 70,^ yield
by heatine- allyl benzenf^ sulfinate (X)
.
C«H, •CH-O-S-C
CHs
'^6^4CH3
T
C^-l-G-CsH 4 CH;
^-3 r)
VIII
CHs^ChCHs-O-S-CsHb
IX
9
CHs^C^-'CHs-S-CeHB
X XI
When crotyl benzene sulfinate (XIl) or a-methylallyl benzene-
sulfinate (XIII ) is heated in an inert solvent, the product is
crotyl phenyl sulfone (XIV) which indicates that the mechanism is
probably not the same as that for the amino oxide rearrangem.ent
.
CH3CH=CKGH3-0-S-C6H5
6
XII XIV
CH2=ChCH-0-S-C6H5
5^3 5
XIII
The sulfides corres-oonding to XII and X~.II vjore prepared
and found to be physically ri.istinct. The sulfones obtained by
oxidation of th^ sulfides had the same infrared absorption spectra
The main -oroduct of hydrogenation of both sulfone s vras n-butyl

^f
phenyl nulfone. ConToarison of the ahsorption spectra shovred that
the sulfones obtained by oxidation we^-e actually mixtures con-
taining^ 90'"^ crotyl Dhenyl sulfon^ and lO'^ of the isomeric sulfone.
The authors reach no ^ef^nite conclusion but indicate that the
mechanism is Torobably ionic. This view \n sur)"orted by the fact
that an eu;11ibrium mixture of the tx-^o isom:eric butenyl bromides
contains over 80't crotyl bromide C?)
.
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NEW REACTIONS OF UREA
Reported by Franklin E. Mumford March 10. 1950
Urea is probably rrost accurately represented as a resonating
zwltterion (l)
.
H:N::C:0: a-> K:N:G:0:
NHo6> NHy0
The carbanilde anc^ airlno-iniino structure Crin also be assigned to the
urea molecule, but on thp basis of diamag-netic susceptib^'.lity
measurerrents the resonatiner zwitterion aTTo^ars more accurate,.
This same type of measurerrent has shown thPt the amino-imino
structure is present in N-roonosubstituted ureas, while the
carbamide structure occurs in tetra substituted urea molecules.
Urea has b(=en used extens'vely in the pr eioara-f^ on of polym.ers
which a^e useful as adh'^^sives, coafne-s, binders, laccuers,
shellacs, etc. (2,?, 4). Kowpvpr, the "oresent ^-'iscussion shall
concern onlv non-"Polyrrerio reactions.
Reactions with Alcohols : Monofunctional alcohols gi'^'-o up to 90/^
yield of the co rre s"n ond^ n&- urethan when hf^ated in the presence
of urea w^.th hpaw metal salts of wprk orsranic acids, stannio
chloride, or cobalt chloririe as catalysts (5),
A) ROH + HsNGNH:
cat
.
ROGNKg + NH3
In the presence of m.ineral acids or salts of these acids no
urethan is formed, but instead an in inodicarboxylic acM,
apparently throusrh loss of amm.onia from two m.olpculcs of urethan,
P) 2 ROCNHs -^ RodNxHGOR + NH3
1,2 glycols x<rill form the diurethan or dihydro oxazole
deriva.tive dependine* unon the conditions used.
, C) gHgOH 2 HgNCNH
OK
—>
Mn(0Ac)3
3 hrs.
9
H3OCNH2 + 2 NH3
GH3OGNH3
D) ^HgOH H2NGNH3
150-5°
5 hrs-.
A
CH2-0\
0=0 + GO2 + NH^
GFp-NH
Rine" formation throiis'h an intramolecular reaction ^.oes not occur
In the case of the 1,? glycols. The mono and diurethans are
stable, an^ either ma.y be easily TDrepared,

o;^
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Reactionfi vrith a, g-unna tu.rp ted Acids an- Aldehydes ; Slx-membcred
rine'S are forrred vhen urea is heated vith a, ^-unsaturated acids
or aldehydes (6). Thus 6-irethyl hydrouracil may be SA/^nthesT zed
from crotonic aci'""' and u-rea
.
E) Gh3GF=CHG00H + HaNG^^H;
-CH2
^_
GHgHC'' G=0
HM ^TH
\G/
+ HpO
Thiourea an^^ p^uan^ riinp will react in the same m.anner to furnish
analoe-ous comi-ooun'-^s.
React! ons lA^ith Aldehyde-ammonia : Moist acetaldehyde-a.mn onia and
uree react at room. te!TT)'^r.''ture to ffi^re N,N'-bis (l-am.inoethyl
)
urea. This compound loses ammonia readily, even at the boiling
point of ether, to form 4, 6-dim,pthyltetrahvdro-^2 (l-H )-s-triazone
(7,8).
OH
F) 2 GH3OH + K 9T.,NGNH.-2-''-'-'J- 3
I
I I
CH3HC ,GHGH3
""NH
HsNCHMKCNHCHNHs + 2H3O
CH 3 CH 3
/^
+ NK
Substitution of iirea by thiourea., gua^nidine, and N,!I' disubstituted
ureas gives compounds of type (l ) . Aliphatic amines m,ay be
substituted for amimonia in which case the 5-nitrogen will be
substituted.
-0..
1 RiN
/^\
NR:
X G'""R.w
i
(I)
Formaldehyde (7,9) cannot be used, ?as the aldehyr" e when ammonia
is present as hexame thylene tetramine is formed. Hoi-'-ever, when
amiines are use^., formaldehyd.e r<"-acts to give 5-substituted tctra-
hydro-2 (l-H )-_s-triazones
.

•dt^
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When a diamine 18 -used the P-Gubsti tuted tetrahydro-2 (l-H )-s.-
trlazone obtained loses arrmonlp on heatlne- to yield compounds
of type (II)
.
X=C
T
CH
^•NCCHg)
f
(II)
n
\
MH
React -ions with Primary Aliphatic Amines : N-methyl urea may be
prepared by heatTng" roethylpmlne hydrochloride and urea In an
aqueous solution (10,12). The syrrmetrlcal dimethylurea Is
obtained In a Slmillar reaction by employlnr^ prePFure and hlp-her
temperatures. Oth^r primary amines react to e-lve alkyl ureas (ll)
Further work Is bclne" carried out by A. M, Faquln on the
reactions of urea, so more, useful reactions may be expected.
1.
2.
4-;
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
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CONDENSATIONS EFFECTED FY ALFALI Al'IDES
Reported by GS-eorge P. SiDeranza March 10, 1950
The reactions below (l) illustrate the ability of the alkali
arrides to replace the active hydroe-en, to bf^have as strong bases
and to attack organic compounds in a selective manner. Recently
(2) it has been shown that these compounds behave as excellent
condensing" agents in ester condensations.
a) R-G=CH + NaNHs -> R-GsCNa
b) RCHX-CH3X + SNaNHs -^ R^CHC-Na
/CH3-CHN .CK-G=N
c) (CHs)^ + LiNfCsH.Js -^ (GHs)^ Li -^R'-^-'i^.G^lis)^
^CHs-CSN \CHa-G=N
When such a basic reagent reacts with an ester, the ester
may be attacked in two different positions (?), at the carbonyl
carbon and at the a-hydroscon as indicated in the followine* scheme,
RCKg-C'-OR' + M B^^
_ q _ ^
C-OR»
^ [R-GF~G-OR'] M + BH
./
\«^
GHsNs
R-CH ^p ^— R-CF-G-OR' ^
^OCR, G
C^ i.;^0 CO 3
\)H
M = Na, K, MprBr
B = OGaHs, ^^3, (C6H5)3C'' etc.
If P" is the amide ion (from sodium amide) both (a), the
am.ide of the starting ester and (b), the ester anion are formed.
However, when the larger base, sodium triphenylmethide is used
in condensations apparently only a-hyflropen attack occurs (4).
The yields of (3-kp toesters usincr lithium am^ide (5) as the
condensinR" agent were considerably lower than those reported
previously usiner sodium amide (6) to effect the sam.e condensations.
Pauling (7) has pointed out that the alkali metals decrease in
electronegativity with increasi ne- atomiic weight. Consequently, in
the ion pairs Li NKg" and Na"^NH3'" the amide portion of sodium
amide is more electronegative than that of lithium amide. This
type of reaction has br-en carried out (8) using caesium and
rubidium carbonates whereas the conversions did not teke place vrith
lithium carbonate.
The a-hydroe-en of the ester was attacked by the following
reagents with decreasing ease (5), Tabl-^ I. Attack on the
I' » .'> •
'dti^Sr
^2-
LlN]GH-(GH3)3]3>LiN-(C3K5)2> Li^
/CH3
cs.rbonyl carbon cccurred rrost rpadily with lithium N-methyl
N-phenylamide . Similarly diiGopropylamlnomag-nesium bromide (2)
(Hauser'p recom;rrendation ) Yipq been found to be a more suitable
condenpine: ag-ent thnn riiethylamAnomaErnesium bromide. With dicyclo-
hcxylamAnomse:neRium bromide an-^ d-i -n-butylaminom.agneFiuro bromide
no amides v^ere formed but the yields of the self condentied esters
were lovpred.
These results indicate that as the oomplexity of the basic
reas-ent is increased, the a-hydrosren reaction of an ester is
favored ovor the reacf^on at the carbonyl carbon. >esityl-
mag-nps-ium bromide (9), sodium' an^^. potassium triphenylm.ethides (lO)
react vith the a-hydroe"en of ethyl i_-valerate or ethyl i,-butyrate
whereas m.e thy1 or ethylma^nesium. bromides and sodium amide (3)
a.-p-pear to react mainly at the carbonyl carbon of the ester.
The bases were prepared in th^^ following manner:
CsHsMgBr + [(CH3)3GH]2MH -^ C^Hq + [ (CK3 )3-CH]2-N-Me-Br
or
CeHgLl + (C2H5)2N-H -> OsHg + (G2H5)3-N-L1
The faster rate of self-condensation of the est^r in the
presence of the map^nesium reagent a.pToea?"S to be the result of the
greater formation of the coordination complex (11 ) betvreen the mag-
nesium enolate and the ester as represented below in the second
step; this allows the a-carbon of the enolate to approach readily
the carbonyl carbon of the ester with which it condenses.
OMffPr
(G2K5)3-M--Mg-Pr
-^ CHg-C^ " +H-N"(G2K5)3
H-^ JO ^OR
GHs^ (/p -^ l^g-Br pMg-Pr -R0H(3:Pr Q
/C,^ ^0 -^ CH3-n-CF3-G-0R -> GHs-d-CHg-G-OR
RO" CK3=G-0R OR
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SULTONES
^4:
Reported by Henrj/' C. G-eller ^^arch 17, 1950
Sultones, the internal ePterv^ of hy^''roxy sulfonic acids, are
nan'ed and indexe'^ as ^lerMz-atives of the correspondiner hydroxy-
sulfonic acid, e.cr. ^HsGHgCHsCHg = 4-hydroxybutane-l-sulfonic
30 2
acid sultone (l) . Hovrevpr, certain trivial narres persist in the
literature
.
Syntheses :
IJH2 SOgH
A.
SO:
^ /
B. yy
CHO
/
NaNOs
H3SO4
l-diazonarhthalpne- ^,
8-vSulfonic ac^ d —
^
HsO
(2,3)
"Naphthasultone"
SO^Na
,\n/\
OH CI
y
SO.,
Zn
HGl
"Tolylsultone"
-3
\
/
^SOs
(4)
Cv Diphenyl type sultones are prepared by a irethod similar
in principle to the rschorr phenanthrene synthesis :( 5)
:
0- SO 3
\. V
1!
^
N-OH
"X.
Cu
A
+ No + KoO
The -first purely aliphatic sultone
,
an octanesultone , was
reported in 19!?9, b^t the otructu^'e ks p not definitely deterrrined
(b), On the other hand, a sultone could not be forired froir
?-hydro->:y -_n-octane-l'-sulfonic ac^d (?). In 1940, thp synthesis
of 4- hyr!ro:^ybutane-l-sulfonic aci"-^ sultone vao re'oorted (P>):
D. qHsGKaCFsG^'s
Pr SOgNa
Aa-NO^ 3K2GH3CH2GK2
Very recently Helbereer an^^ covorkers have adapted the Reed
chloroFulfonation process to alhyl halides resulting in a new
preparative method for aliphatic sultones (9):

E,
(CH3)
"I
SOs
3Gl
(CH3);
unz:
U .V ,
A
A
•<:—
•
-HCl
,CCr
CK
:20HCK3
31
SOsCl
or
GH:
3CHGH39HCH:
CI
S02C1
H^O
or
(GK3)2GGH2CHGH3 or
I
61
SO3H
GH.
GH^
SO3H
Gl
CH
II
CH.
^.C^-TGHsgHGHg
K SO- -0
These vorkerp cons^ r^.er I, e T-Bultone, the rrore probable in vievj
of ex"n9 riirental evi^.ence. Other su.ltones wpre prepared similarly.
An unsaturated 5-'^iJltone was first prepared by the action of
a colci mixture of concentrated sulfuric acid and acetic anhydride
on either pulee:one or i so-nuleg-one (lO), Since then, this reaction
has been extensively studied B.n(^. shown to be very general for the
prepai-ation of unsa,ti.irat<=d S-sultones from a,,6- or p ,~Y-unsaturat ed
ketones substituted in the p-position:
F. YJ.^
H3
or ^G-O.
R2-G H g-x
H S
KpSO,
^1
G
(GH3C0)20 Rs-G^' \-X
where R^, R2 may be H or hydrocarbon residues, but X,Y must be
hydrocarbon residues. Adjacent hydrocarbon r esidues may be joined
to form ring's (11,12,13,14).
No |3-sultones have ever been formed.
React ions';
J.\: gereral; sul tones are easily hydrolyzed in boiling
>'a':ej.-
B, Sultones will "sulfoalkylate" org;anic and inoreranic comj-
pounds in a manner analogous to alkylat"^ on by sulfonic or sulfuric
acid esters (l5 )
:
/.it-i ir.orri'ri.nic salts, al^^'oxides
_.
phenoxir^es, mercaptides,
am'Toi-iicT, an-.line
,
"oyi'idine, qu-nol^ne, and others:
RgFGH2CH2 + KGN
302— 6
RG^-G-sGH^GrN
SO3K

-r^-
^KJ
Rg-CHsOH^
sOp—
6
CnH.ONa RCI-^CHsCHsOGeHs
SOgNa
RqHOHgCHs +
SOg—O %••''
A
With the ppltP of cs.rhoxA^lic a-c^i, rl s , "parti cularly hifrher fatty
aci.f^s, the TnroductB are ester-lik° conrooimi^.s which are useful as
surface active as-ents:
RpFCHsgi-s + NaC-C-R'
A
r7-^c---3CH30c3r'
GOsNa
C. The reaction of O-rle-narrt. reag-ents with naphthasultones
I'^^ads to a number of nev-r peri -con'pounds , namely hydroxyaryl-
sulfones (l6,17):
O2S R'OgS (^Vp-X R'OsS
+ R'rg:X
^\
,T
HpO
// ^
R A
/
OH
^^
R
R = H-, CH3-, C6H5SO3-, CH3pGeH4S02-
GgHs-, (CH3)3G-, a-GioH-,-R' = GH3-, C.;,H5-,
D. Acyl chlorides p,nd ar-orratic sulfonyl chlorides condense
with naphthasultone in a Friedel-Graf ts reaction to p'lve only the
corrpsponding 4-keto- or 4-sulfo- rierivatives (I8):
^/v^
AlGl
+ ROOCl
(ArSOaGl)
UX 3
0- •RO:
/ ^
6r,R
\:
(-SOgAr)
Yield
90
E
CK3-
CsHb-
Ar
CF3£C6H4- 95
E. Fvrolys^ p of the previously n^entioned unsaturated
O-su.ltones leads to a new rr.etiod for synthesizing substituted
furans (11,12,1.-^,14):

~4-
R3-C c-x c^
Y_ r
^0
J-x
+ so.
8969 (1929)
105 (1939).
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CIS ELIMINATION IN TKERKAL DECOI'^OSI TIONS
Reported "by Willian- C. Harrrrann March 17, 1950
The idea of trans elimination throuc^h an Eg reaction mechan-
iFiTi (1,2) has been well establiphed. In this mechanism a
nucleophilic reagent, Z, extracts a proton while an electron
attracting" group, Y, simultaneously separates v/ith its previously
shared electrons.
Z + H-CR3-GR2-Y -> ZH + CRs^GRs + Y
The electron pair previously shared by the proton must, if
possible, enter the octet of the carbon from which Y was elimin-
ated on the side away from Y.
c
d trans ^\^.^^- ->^_^
+ Y
Therefore, for the reaction to Toroceed sm.oothly the elimination
m.ust be trans . Tho stereochemical specificity of this m.echanism
has beenmluable in conf ierurat^ onal studies, particularly in the
steroid f iel d .
There is anoth'^r type of elimin.^ tion mechanism which is
stereoch^mically specific ' n the cis sense. Cis elimination
results from those olefin formine- thermial decompositions which
occur hom.ogeneously and ar^ unimolecular (?), This definition
excludes thermal decomiposi tions which involve surface reactions
and those which are first order but proceed by a chain reaction.
The statement for the conditions for cis elimination is
based on theoretical consi^ierations concerning the transition
state. It is supported by kinetic studies showing that the
pyrolyses of ethyl chlorir^e, 1 ,l~dichloroethane , isopropyl
chloride, and jt-butyl chloride proceed by a homogeneous, uni-
molecular reaction to g-ive hydrocrpn chloride and the correspond-
ing- olefin (4,5). The transition state in these reactions is of
the four center type.
\ / cis
The four centers must l^e, suitably disposed vM.th respect to
each other, in one plane to insure minimization of the activation
energy (6), and therefore cis stereochemistry is required in the
reactant , This deduction ap-nears to apply quite generally to
unimolecular thermal decompositions.
Chemical evidence for the stereochemical specificity of
this type of reaction is obtained from studies on the mechanism
of the Chugaev xanthate reaction ("^,8,9), In this reaction the
transition state is believed to ^.nvolve a transitory six-membered
=c"
+ \
H--Gl

^tf
-^-
\
H
-rO'— C-
P=S'
SGH3
-4 o=c
/"SK
\ SGH.
TABLE 1
Methyl xanthate
from
Relation of H
to
Bridgehead OH
ElirninatiorT^
Towards
Bridgehead
Avay from
Bridgehead
Yi
I.
OH
cis
./*\
X/' ^^H
(-)
-Menthol
II. H
"OH
trfln.s
A
(+)-neoMenthol
OH
III
trans-a-Decalol (rr.p. 49)
IV.
trans-a-Dccalol (m.p. 6?)
OH
H i
V.
trans
els
trans
70
20
20
80
10
30
80
80
20
90
8
8
8
cls-a-Decalol (m.p. 93)

-3-
kJKJ
VI. XH H
c^ s-2-Phpnylcyclohp-xanol
trans
( 7
100
93 )*
cis
V.
trans-2-Phenylcyclohexancl
88
( 87
12
13 )
decomposition of acetate.
The data in Tables 1 and 2 on the decompoGltion of xanthates
can be best explained by the concept of cis elimination. Ci s
elimination occurs preferentially towards the bridgehead because
resonancp stabilization by hyperconjucation of the resulting"
olefin is greater in that direction.
The therm:al decomposition of acetates is believed to proceed
by a mechanism analacrous to that of the xanthates. Akinetic
stu.dy of the rl p compo s^ ti on of t.-butyl acetate inriicates that in
this case the reaction is unirr'olecular flO). The rnsults 'of a
recent stereocheri i cal i nvestie^atT on of the reaction are sum-Tar-
Ized in Table 2 (P),
TAPL^:' 2
Alcohol
DecomDos'' f^ on of
Acetate
PpcomiD, of Xanthate
Elimination %
at 98°G.Eliminate on '% Temp.
see Table 1.
VIII.
ci s-2-Methyl-l-tetralol
40
product was
2-methyl-
naiDhthalene
550'
IX.
H
)E^ 85
OH
trans-2-M«thyl-l-tetralol
550 95

-4-
X. 93 500 82
trans-S-Mcthyl-l-lndanol
XI.
H
93 ' 650' 20
^GH:
ci s-2-Methyl-l-indanol
In the decomposition of aceta.tes thr^ d ata in Table 2 indicates
that while ci s elimination is preferred some other mechanism of
elimination eruides the reaction when c i
s
elimination is not
possible. A kinetic study would be of value to determine whether
the mechanism Is unlmolecular only in the first case.
Examples of els elimination have been found in the steroid
field. The pyrolysls of chollc acid {XII ) g-lves "a"-cholatrienic
acid which mu.st be form.ulated as XIII since it is easily hydro-
genated to cholanic acid (ll). Trans dehydration of chollc acid in
the presence of acid catalysts pives the A"^ aci d which cannot be
easily hydro e:enated_. This behavior is characterlsitc of 7(8),
8(9), or 8(14) uns^tur^ tions.
OH V^^
acid
HO
difficultly
hy^rogenatcri HO'
/
H
COOH
/ pyrolysls
Xfi
OH XII
COOH
y^^<^
x^liV^ XIII
3H.
easy
cholanic ac'.d
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The concept of ci s elimination confirms Fieser's recent
assignment of configuration at the 7 position In steroids of the
allocholane series (l? ) . i-vrolysls of the "p"-epimer of 3p-
acetoxycholest-7-yl benzoate (XIV) gives cholest-6-en-3p-yl acetate
vhile pyrolysis of the "a"-epim.er gives chole st-7-en-3p-yl acetate.-
Therefore, the "p"-epimer of the dlol must be cholestane-3p-7a-diol
and the "a"-eplmer must be cholestane-3p-7p-diol (l3).
CHaPO
"P" epimer
m.^co
/
H
^^
/
"a" epimer
Summary:
1. Olefin forrrinfr thermal decoror)osi tions of such comDounds
as halldes, alcohols, esters, and xanthates can be expected to
proceed by c 1
s
elimination,
2. If the decoropos-! tion can be shown to be homoereneous and
unlmolecular , th^^n on theoretical g-rounc's elimina.tion must be cj,^ »
3. The concept of ci s elimiination Dromiscs to be useful in
configurational stud-'es and in fixing the position of double bonds
resultTngr from thermal decom.TDositlons
.
1.
2.
3»
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
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FORIiATION OF KETONES FROM Y^-GHLOROGROTYL DERIVATIVES
Reported by Franklin E. Mange March 17, 1950
By converting certain vinyl type chlorides to the correspond-
ing: ketones, various products nay be easily obtained in fair to
good yields. Often these products spontaneously cyclize and they
sorretirres serve as useful starting" materials for irore difficultly
obtainable substances,
Wichterle (l) observed that on washing- his distillation
apparatus containing the rerrainder of sorr.e ethyl bi s (y-chlorocro-
tyl) inalonate d), there was produce'^, an evolution of hydrochloric
acid. Upon investifrat^ ng this phenomenon (1,8) ^ he discovered
that l-acetyl-2-methvl-5
,
5-rilcarbethory-l-cyclohex'^ne (ill) was
obtained^ proba.bly throuo-h the intermediate diketone (ll ) . Thus,
CH3CG1=GHGH3G1 + KgO (GO3G3E5 )3 -^ (GH3GG1=GHCH3 )2G(C03C2H5 )3
OR.-' ^
• GOGH3
...CO3C3H.
^ CO3G3H5
III
iHsSO.
GH^COGHoGF; .CO3G3H.,2^r 3. \jvi2^3^-5K
GH3GOCH2CH2'" C03C3H5
II
in this reaction a vinyl type chloride is converted to a ketone
by the action of concentrated sulfuric acid.
Bv treating* /-chlorocrotyl acetic ac^^ d (iV), obtained from
ethyl V-chlorocrotyl malonate, with sulfuric acid, acetylbutyric
acid (V) is obtained (2).
H3SO4
CH3CC1=CHCH2CH2G03K —> CH3COGH2CH3CH2CO2H
IV V
However, if ethyl ( J-chlorocrotyl) acetoacetate (vi) is
treated with sulfuric acid, a mixture of 1-n ethyl-l-cyclohexene~
3-one (vil ) and 1-me thyl-4-carbethoxy-l-cyclohexene~?-one (VIII
)
Is formed (?).
.OO2C2H'-^2-^5
CH39=CHCH2CH
Gl \
CH^-<
GOGH 3
VI
+ GH:,-^-"
.9
-CO2C3H5
VI T
I
^-^CeHsNHNHs
CH,
\
N-CgHs
/
IX
^M
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Thls latter compound mny be converted to a pyrazolone derivative
(IX) by the use of phenylhydrazine
,
Various mono )h-chlorocrotyl amines, amides and imines can be
converted to the cor'/'espondinp- keto amines, amides or im.ines (4,5).
CH3GC1=CKCH2R
R = CsHgCONH-,
CHsCOCHsCHsH
.CO
\
N-
\c6
XI
l,f,. CsHsNH-, CH.
XII
^^.
">-NH-
XIII
The 4-amino-2-butanone (R^NHg-) could not be obtained direct-
ly due to resinif ioat^ on, but it was synthesized by hydrolyzing:
the phthalimido derivative (XI ) , It was found to be stable only
in the form of a salt.
If the ethyl mercaiotol is made from XI and the product oxi-
dized and then hydrolyzed, an amino disulfone is obtained (4).
XI
C3H5SK KMn04 Hydrolysis
H3NCH3GH3gCH3
SO3C3H5
When R=CeH5NH- (XII ) , besides obtaining the secondary keto-
arolne, some lepidine (4-me thyl-.uinollne ) is obtained due to cycll-
zation. A better yield of lepidine is obtained by carrying" out
the reaction at lovrer temperatures (40-50°) and treating the
secondary ketoamn.ne (XII ) with sulfuric acid and ferric chloride.
Compound XIII can be easily cycllzed to 4, 6-dlmethylquinollne , and
the cc-naphthylamino derivative (XIV) is converted directly to 7,8-
benzo-4-methylquinoline (XV) (5).
rHGHsCH^GCHs
Gl
XIV
In the case of the bis ( y-chlorocrotyl ) amino derivatives,
1, 2, 5, 6-tetrahydropyridine derivr?tives are obtained (4).
R-N.
/GHsGH^CClCHg
\ R-N
CH3GH=C01GH3 x .y
GOGH 3
R=H, alkyl, acyl
,
:£-toluenesulfonyl

^tJ
-7^-
Th^Be corrpoundR have the sane rlnp' Btructure as th^ Areca Nut
alkaloids, ^"-ihen R is part of a rlnr", a nitrog-en splrane is formed.
JCH3CH-CGICFX3
~i +
\CK2CH=CG1CH3
01" <
L
V-
X y—*\
N. y>-G}i3
OCH
CI
When tri (lf--chlo ro cro tyl ) amine is treated v^ th sulfuric ac^'d,
?~acetyl-4, 5-dimethj/-l-l-azabic.yclo [3 .^.llnonadiene-^, 5 is beli eved
to be formed (6),
(CH3C=GHCH3)3N
Gl
(Jh gHs g-G0GK3
CH— 9
—
9
GH 3 GH3
Wichterle (?,) believes thflt the ketone is formed from the
vinyl type chlorT^'^e by th^ follovi. np- mechanism.
R.
or
c=c:
,R^
R.
<^-»
RixfeG>.R2
.G-G.
or R.
HO SO 3 Bi GR2
r^ H0S03-(J—cr
01 Ra
Ri-0-0i^—r"!.".I
B.:
R.
Hj,0
-HGl
Riv^e).R2
.G-C.
HOSO. 'R.
If the inductive effects 0:^ th^ R e-roupB act in such a way as to
e:ive rise to the resonance formi ^CVI , then the reaction will pro-
ceed. The irrevers-^ble step in vhich hydrochloric acid is lost
drives the reaction to completion.
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ESTERS OF PHOSPHORIC ACID
Reported by K. A. Schow^lter March 17, 1950
Recent studies in the synthesis of nucleotides hsve created an
interest in esters of r)hosphoric acid and in methods of phosphory-
lation of alcohols. Creneral methods for the preparation of esters
containing phosDhorus are reviewed briefly below:
I. Esters of Phost)horus Acid.
a. PCI3 + 3R0H + 3 f^"^ -h (Ro) 3-p + [T "^1 or
e
b,
c,
PCI3 + 3R0H-^ [(R0)3-P + HCl] -^ (R0)3-P-H
H3PO3 RCHN: (RCH30)3-P-H (d)
II. Esters of . Phosphoric Acid. R' OH
,
- 9 01 ? (ROH) 9
a. (R0)2-P-H -> (R0)2-P-C1 > (R0)3~P-0R'
pyridine (OR)
9 3r3,CGl4 HCl ?
b. (RO) 3-P-H > > (R0)3-P-OH (5)
.pyridine HgO
(?)
(2)
(1)
.
(^CH30)3-P-C1^^-—~-> (d.CHsOs-P-OR ?-|. (H0)3-P-0R (l)/3 pyridine ^ ^^ Pd ^
III. Esters of Pyrophosphoric Acid
. ® ^
(RO),-P-OH % '^3^)^-Ir.% (RO)3-?-CuP_(0R) (4)
These esters are of particular imr^ortance in the synthesis of
nucleotides (3) which a^-e of wide occurrence. They consist of
three basic units - a cyclic nitrogenous substance, a sugar, and a
phos:ohoric acid unit. The cyclic nitrogenous portion is usually
a purine or pyramidine and the sugar is usually d-ribose. These
two together constitute the nucleoside. A typical nucleoside is
adenosine, which is the nucleoside unit of the nucleotides muscle
adenylic acid and adenosine triphosphate.
,
A
OH OH
CH-CH-'CH-CH-CHgOH
i
1 ' 2' 3' 4' 5^
..N\
CH
N-V
NH-
N'
A/^Qvn^^r'-^ v-»Q

In muscle adenylic acid the a"bove nuoleoBide has a sinple
Dhosphorlc acid unit on the 5' carbon, vrhereas in other nucleo-
tides a di-or triTOhos"Dhoric acid unit exists.
R=adenosine residue
r
R«O-p_(0H)3 R_0-P-0-P-OH R-0-P-O-P-O-P-OH
/ I I
OH OH OH OH on
musole adenylic" adenosine di- adenosine triphos-
acid phosphate phate
Due to the nature of the nucleoside residue, it was necessary
that the phosphoric acid unit be added under rnlld condition and for
this reason a. phosphorylation emDloying q dia Ikylchlorophosphona te
was employed. It was found that dibenzylchloro'ohosphona te (pre-
pared by reaction II a, where R=0'CH3') was particularly suited
since the reactions T,rent well and the benzyl groups were readily
removed by hydrogenation or mild hydrolysis. Thus the monophos-
phate nucleotides could be readily synthesized according to the
following scheme (4):
9 f c
«-
'm^^^ H.-O-P-fOCH,.), J.^^.^_ R.-O-LfOH), p-nuoleo.tide
R' Nucleoside (with ?' , 3' isoDroDVlidine grour))
The di- and triiohogphate nucleotides, hoT-^ever, im.Dosed the
Droblem of adding additional r^hosphoric units. Although this vra s
accomplished in the case of the diDhosphate compound according to
the follovring 'orocedure, the method was not too satisfactory (4).
D
R.-O-P-foCHgd), ^'^-^^eful j^_^_f^OH Ag^ (0CHgO)P-Clt^_O_i_O_^_QC^^
Hyd. ^ OCH-,.^''^
'
'
.
'
R=adenoPine residue adenosine y]ls_ \
R' = ^',3^ isopropylidine adeno!=ine diphosphate ?d
residue.
Recently Todd and his co-t-rorkers (?) have found that by treat-
ment of benzyl esters of phosphorus, pho^i^ohoric and nyro^xhosDhoric
acids with a tertiary amine, sucb as N-methyl morpholine, a quater-
nary salt is formed which, when decom^'iosed, yield? the ester in whic.
one benzyl grouD has been replaced with hydrogen. Thus the di-
and triphosphate nucleotides '^ere readily synthesized according to
the following scheme (6):

R=adenosine residue
-
-' n'''' li' ^ ^
'^
/ ix N Me- i '^-^ M >—^ ©CH3 I
I morDholinei NqC^^^ pCi ill -•--'-' Xpu /-i —1
0" ~
R0-P-0-P-(0GH2(i>)2 (ilCHgO) 3-.P-GI ^^ RO-P-OH
OGH30
,
" "
OCH20
i
~~\4.. N Me. MorDhcline
Hs^Pd -s^,. Dil acid. :^ ^„ " ^ 2
\
_^ R-O-P-O-P-'O^ Ag-'' (0CH3O)2-P-C1 ^
Adenosine 5' diphosphate ^" ^
(identical ^ath natural prod.)
R-O-P-O-P-O-P-OCHg^,: ----> Adenosine triphosphate
OCH i OCM '1.' bc'^ 4'
^^ (identical with natural product)
This monodebenzylation reaction e^Dloying N-methyl morpholine
is nuite general and is an excellent synthetic approach to mixed
phosphorus, phosDhoric and pyrophosphoric esters.
In addition to the aP'olicptions of these phosphorus comnounds
in the synthesis of nucleotides, other uses are briefly as follows:
1. Phosphorylation of amines to yield dialkylaminoPhosphona tes
"^
"
9 .?
(R0)3-P-G1 +R'NH3-^ (R0)2-P-NHR'
T-rhere R'=H, cp
,
or alkyl.
2, The loreparation of dialkylfluoroDhosphonate s (R9) g-P-F,
many of which were prepared during the vrar and investigated
as toxic agents (lO),
3* Emoloyment of trialkylPhosPhorlc esters as alkylating
agents for alcohols, amines and Phenols (a)(9)(ll).
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NITRO ALKENES—RECENT DEVELOPMENTS
Rpported by Donald 1\ Hallada March 24, 1950
The recent advent of availability of the lovj'er nitro paraffins
(l) and the nitro alcohols (2) has stimulated work on the nitro
alkenes and related compoimds. The chemistry of the nitro alkenes
has previously been reviewed (s).
Methods of prepc'^ration of nitro alkenes are illustrated belovr-.
1-, Aliphatic
,Ca(0H)2
RCKO + R'GKsNOa -* RCKOHCH (MOg )R'
AcsO
RCH0HCK(^I02)R' -^ RCH (OAc )CH (NOg )R'
Nag GO
3
RCH(0Ac)CH(N02)R' -> RCK=C(M08)R'
2. Aromatic
1^ Amine
ArCHO + RCH3NO3 -> ArCH=C{N03)R
Nitro alkenes are readily reduced bv iron and hydrochloric
acid (4), The -oroduct is either the ketoxime or ketone, depend-
ing on the amount of acid em."Dloycd. Hydroe'en and a nickel catalyst,
however, reduced either the nitro alkpne or the ketoxime to the
correspondine* amine, and also reduce the ketone to the correspond-
ing alcohol (4,5), Thpsc interconversions are Illustrated below»
Fe,HGl HOI
RCH=C(N03)R' -> RCE2G(R')N0H -^ RCHsCOR*HgO/ H3O
H2,N1 /-'Hs Ni Ni H3
RCH 2 CK ( Y^i 3 )R
'
RCH 2 CHOHR
'
This series of r'^^actions thus presents a method of perform.ing
the following transformations.
RCH 2 GH ( NK 2 )R' R = Alkyl or Aryl
RGKO —
>
or
RGH2GHOHR' R' = Alkvl
The use of a and p-nitro-ole fins in the Friedel-Crafts reac-
tion with a romatic hydrocarbons has be<=~-n investigated (6), The
roacf'ons of the ^-unsaturated nitro compoun-^s were normial, as
i 1 lu st ra t e d be 1 ox^r
,
•ArH
CH3=C(GH3)GH2M02 -> ArG(GH3)2-GH2N03
AIGI3
Boron tri fluoride also was used as the catalyst. Gatalyt^ c hydro-
genation of the product gave the correspondinp." amine.
Reactions of the a-unsatura ted nitro compounds vrere more
com.plex.

-2-
(CH3)2C=CHN02 ""-^^ ^ GK3C6H4C(CH3)2GH2N02 + CHaCsH^C (CH3 )2C0NH0H
^^3 I II
The a-p.-tolylisobutyrohyci.roxamlc acid (ll ) was probably formed by
1,4- addition to the nltro olefin to give the aci-nitro compound
(ill), followed by rearrangement.
(GH3)2-C=CKN02 -^ CK3C6H4C(CH3)2GK=N-0H -^ GHsGgH^G (CH3 )2-G0NH0H
III II
1,2 addition, or an alternate rearrangement of (ill) vrould explain
the formation of the l-nitro~2-£-tolyl-2-methylpropane (l).
Attempts to cause l-nitro-2-m.e thylDrop-1-ene to react with
benzene in the presence of boron trifluoride failed. The reaction
occurred readily when aluminum chloride was used as the catalyst,
the products being a, p-dichloroisobutyraldoxime (iV) and a-phenyl-
isobutyrohydroxairyl chloride (v). The dichloro compound (IV) is
(GH3)2G=CH-TO2 % (CH3)2C(Cl)'C(Gl)=F0H + (CH3 )2C (GgHs )C(Gl)=NOH
presumably formed by a''''ciition of trf'ces of hydrogen chloride to
the nitro alkene. The phenyl derivative (v) is then formed in
the expected fashion by the reaction of benzene and (IV) thereby
forming nore hydrogen chloride for further reaction,
Nitro alcohols have been employed in the Friedel-Grafts reac-
tion. Benzene and l-nitro-2-propanol reacted in the presence of
aluminum chloride to give a mixture of 1,1-diphenyle thane and
benzaldoxime
. The products are explainpri, assuming an initial
dissociation into nitrom.ethane and acetaldehyde
,
NO2CH3CHOHGH3 -> GKgNOs + CH3CHO
C H
GK3CHO -> CH3CH(C6H5)2
A1C13
CH3NO2 -^ ^ CgHsGH^NOH
A1C13
A mixture of nltromethane and benzene in the presence of
aluminum chlori^^e gave a small yield of a mixture of benzaldoxime
and benzaldehyde anll^ This reaction is of some interest in view
of recent patents (?) which aescribe the use of nitro paraffins
as solvents for the Friedel-Grafts reaction.
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THE EFFECT 0^^ ISOTOPIC CARBON ON REACTION RATES
Reporterl. by John C. Lorenz March 24, 1950
Althouerh It hap long- been reco^nizerl that the mass d^.fferences
In thp Isotopes of various eleir.ents would lead to differences In
the physical an'^ chemical properties of compounds containing
different isotopes of thp same elerrent, the first reported observa-
tion of an aniDreciable effect of isotope substitution on the
reactivity of a carbon-carbon bond was that of Peeck et. al, in
1948, By mass spectrog-raphic analysis of the products of electron
bom.bardment (l) and thermal cracking" (2) these workers showed that
the presence of C^^ in the propane m.olecule decreased the
possibility of C^^-C^® rupture by 12+1^ and increased the possi-
bility of G^^-C^^ rupture' by 7+0.2^ as compared to the C^^-G^^
rupture in the norm^al (all C^^T molecule
,
This reaction was treated theoretically by Bigeleisen (3),
V7ho calculated ratios of rate constants for the following: reactions
by an e^.uatlon developed from statistical rate theory (4).
k 1
C^^H3-C^^H2-C^^K3 -^ C^^H., + C^^Ka-C^^H:
k 2
\j 113-0 rig—u rig —> u ilg ^ O ng— U 113
kg
G^^Ho-C^^Ha-C^^H, -^ C^^H^ + C^^Ho-G^^Ho
Examples of his results are given in Table I.
TAR.LE I
T°K ki/2k3 ki/2k;
300 1.043 1.023
800 1.024 1.004
The significant point is that the ratio ki/2k3 vras calculated as
gref^ter than one while Beeck's experimental data gave a value
less than one.
Yankvrich and Calvin (5) observed that in the decarboxylation
of mono-G ^'^-labcled malonic and bromomalonic acids the CO3 evolved
contained less than l/2 of the G^"^ in the original acids,- Their
results were bas^d on thp countine of radioactive disintegrations
of the dibasic acid and the CO3 and acetic acid formed in the
thermal decarboxylation of th*^ acids. The results were reported
as thp ratio of the frequency of rupture of the C-'-^-C^^ bond to
the frequency of rupture of the G^^-C^* bond. For malonic acid
the ratio was 1.12 and for bromomalonic 1.41.
Bigeleisen (6) subjected this reaction also to his theoreti-
cal treatment with the follovMng results:

i5>i
XCH-(COOK) k
O^^OOH k;
XCH\ COOH
XCK
^G^^OOH kg
COs + XCK 3 COOH
.C^'^Os + XCK 3 COOK
C^^Os + XCHsC^^COH
^COOH
\There X equal s K or Br
Bromorral On\G PC^.r\ Ma,loni c acid
T°K ki/21^a ki/2V3 ki/2k2 ki/2k3
?00 1.044 1.006.'^ 1.042 1.0041
400 1.042 1.0037 1.041 1.0029
It vrill be at once observed that thppe va.lues are quite Incon-
sistent vrith the experimental observations of Yankwich and Calvin.
In order to check the valirHty of the calculations Eig-eleisen
and Frieciinan (?) ir.f^asured th^ •'^atio of C^^Os to C-'-^Og in the gas
evolved durlno" the (decarboxylation of "normal" malonlc acid.
Comparison of this ratio to the G^^,C^^ ratio of tank COg showed
that thp ratio of reaction r'-tes ka/kg (sf^e equations above where
C^* is replaced by C^^) was equal to 1.0'30 as compared to a
calculated value of 1.019+0.001. Thus the theoretical equations
seemed to anply, at least to the case of C^^'^.
Fitzer (B) has recently made a contribution toward the
resolution of these disagreements between theory and experiment.
He revised the simplified model molecul-'' to which EiereleT sen ' s
equation is applied in such a fashion that he obtained a value
of 1,14 as the ratio of the rates of breaking- of C^'"-C^^ to the
rate of breaking: of C^^-C^* bonds in malonlc acids. This coirpares
favorably vrith the experimental value of 1.12+0.03, but, since the
model used mokes no distinction betv.''een ma.lonic and bromiOmiPloni c
acids, the value of 1.4+0.1 for bromomalonic acid is still
unexplained.
At least thr-e oth^
isotor>ic effects on the
Lindsay, McElcheran, and
tion of oxa,lic ac^ -^ into
there is a. hJ e<her rate o
r' roTOorts have b^^n m.adc of apr.rec^able
rates of reaction of carbon-carbon bonds.
Thode (9) reijort that in the decomposi-
GO, COg an^ KgO in concentrate^ HgSO.WW w-^3 nil'' -2^ -'' i-zwiii^i-noxr-xiji;;' -igow4
tf '"^ecom-oosition of oxalic ac^ d molecules
containing only C^'' atoms over those containing C^^ atoms. This
)'^ magrnitude vrhich Pig'ele'' sen ha.s -oredicted
.c acid. Fyerson and Daniels (lO) have
effect is of the order o
theoretically for maloni
observed that the COg ev
urea with urease showc^
C^^Og in the evolved g-as
olved from decompos'' t^ on of C^^-labeled
a •decrease with time in the percentage of
The results imply that in this system

\JK^
-5-
the G^^-C^'^ bond reacts rropp raTDldly than the C^^-C^^ bond. And
finally, Stevens and Attree (ll) found that the hydrolysis of C^*-
labeled ethyl benzoate proceeded less rapidly than that of 0^^
ethyl benzoate. Their quantitative measurements pj-ave the ratio of
the rate of hydrolysis of unlabeled ester to labeled ester as
1.1610.017.
It is possible that certain biological processes can exhibit
appreciable isotope effects in similar fashion. This has been
inferred (12) from the measurem.ents by Nier ejt al. (l3,14) of the
ratio G^^/C^^ in various materials . In preneral the ratio is higher
for carbon derived from plants, coal, etc.^ than for carbon from
the air, rocks, etc. This would seem to Indicate that IWing
plants are able to accept, during photosyntheses , G^^Og at a
somewhat crreater proportionate rate than G^^Og. This effect has
been observed semiquantitat'' vely during* the photosynthetic uptake
of GOg-G^^Og mixtures by barley leaves (12,15). The effect is so
pronounced that the specific activity of the atmospheric radio-
carbon dioxide reaches, at one point, a figure some 1»?. times its
original value under the conriitions of the experiment.
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RECENT SYNTHESES IN THE AZULENE SERIES
Reported by Roger W. Roeske March 24, 1950
I'/hen many seRquiterpenes are heated with sulfur or
lenes are formed. Plattner (l) obtained a compound
1,4-^-^^6 thylazulene (l ) from the sesquiterpene puajo
azu
be
Dimethylazulene vas synthesized
a.zulene from pruajol.
9
NgCH-C-OEt
selenium,
__ ._
^
thought to
g l. 1,4-
and found to be identical with the
CH3
NaOH
then
HCl
-OH
distil in
presence of
Pd on
To aid in the structure proof of sesquiterpenes, Plattner and
his co-vrorkers undertook a systematic synthesis of alkyl-substi-
tuted azulenes. (2), Some of these syntheses have been reported
in a previous seminar (o). All the theoretically possible alkyl
azulenes except the G-isomer can be synthesized from the corres-
pondinfT vqubstituted hydrindenes by the diazoacetic ester method.
6-Alkyl azulenes are synthesizes^ as follows (4).
H3-GO3H
CHo-COpH
Arndt-
Eistert
ph. 3 — Gi^3— COgti
\GH2-C!-2-C02H
pyrolysis
of cprium'
salt
Rl^IgX,
= -"
/ then HX,
'' then heat
Pd on
C,A
-R
The tendenc^'" to form azulenes is evidently very great because
of the aromatic character of th^se -oeculiar compounds. The five

-2-
double bonds a tp completely conjugated. Attempted preparation of
1-phenylazulpne by the diazoacetlc enter method yielded only
8-phenylazulpne (5). Presumably the phenyl eroup mlerratcs in the
last step of thp syntheses.
The alkyl azulenes are blue soll'-"'s or oils which form molecu-
lar compounds with picric acid and trlnltrobenzene , They are
soluble in Bdfo phosphoric acid, Alkyl substltuents in the 1,3,5,
and 7-posltlons have a bathochromic effect; they shift the color
toward th<= blue. Alkyl substltuents in the 2,4,6, and 8-positlons
have the o-nr)osite effect; the color is shifted tov^ard the red.
This Influence of substltuents is stron^rer In the 5-ring tha.n in
the V-rinp-,
Three benzazulenes are theoretically possible.
II
V-nz.^
IV
Synthesis of II w^s ef -fleeted bv the diazoacetlc ester method
uslne^ fluorene as the start'' ne* material (6), Compound III w^s
prer»ared. in th-^ follo^'^^. n.?- manner (?).
COoH
/^f\^ vw
+ som.e
Nunn and Rapson (8) recently DrPiDa.red 4 , 5-benzazulene (IV)
and found it to be very unstable.

3-
Et-O-C-CHs-C CH2 H^
ii
I
CgHs-G CHs cat.
CH:
Et-O-G-CHs-CH CHs l) saponify
t^
OH
CeHs-GH—CHs 2) Clerrrrensen
reduction
/CH:
HO-d-CHs-CK %Kz Arndt- ^GHs-CHs-CK ^CH^
GsHb-CH—GHs Eistert CgHs-GH GHg
30C12
acid chloride
OS.
AICI3
V^'^^CH CH
CH2\ Na
/ Eton
CHa c:
carbinol
KH3O4
A
^-
CK2
^CH;
CH;
Pd-C
350°
v£iouum
III
The product forrrs stable molecular corapounri s vith trlnitrobenzene
and trinitrotoluene but cannot be obtained pure for analysis. It
changes to an Insoluble preen substance even in an atmosphere of
carbon dioxide. The effect of "Dolarizinp" substituents on the
stab-1 litv of 4,5-benzazulene is beiner studied.
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THE STRUCTURE A^TT^ SYNTHESIS OF PYRETHRINS
Reported bv Charles H. Rpnton March 31, 1950
The fact that thp sap of certain flovers contained compounds
with InsGcticidal properties has "been known for over a century,
but it was net until 1984 that structures vere proposed for the
active principles by Staudine^er and Ruzicka (l) (l and ll).
9H3 CH3
CH3-C
—
:^CH-CH=C-CH3
"^gH gK3
0-C
(?H: gn
CK3-C-^CH-CH=0-C00H
~^9H QHs
0=C
^--CH3GH=C=CH-CH3 \ ."^ Nf-CH3CH=C=GH-CH3
=0 0- :0
Pyrethrln I
I
Pyrethrln II
II
These xv^orkers synthesized the acid fragrnent of I, called
chrysanthemum monooarboxyll c acid, from 2,5-dlmethyl-S,4-hexadiene pnd dia.2ri
-
acetic ester. The structut^e of the alcohol portion, called pyre-
throlone, was not widely accepted due to the allene side chain
which has never been reported in a natr-^-^l product.
Ulth purer compounds, LaForere and Haller (2) found a discrep-
ancy in the em.plrlcal formula of pyrethrolone . Actually there
should be t^o less H atoms, Fin'^ln?r that two moles of hydrosren
were ITS dily absorbed by the compounr"^ and a third much less readily,
theyproposed a double bond in the 2,?-posltion of the nucleus.
Throuo-hout the next few years, elucidation of the structure
centered on the side chain of "oyrethrolone
.
In 1942, because pyrethrolone did not form an adduct with
malelc anhydride or othor reactive dienophiles (3), the cumulative
bon^ system was hesitating-ly allowed to remain despite other
contraindications
.
Later, the samp workers synthesized compounds similar to
pyrethrolone, but known to contain the allene structure In the side
chain and compared their ultraviolet absorption spectra with that
of the natural compound. The results were interpreted to supoort
the allene system (4;,> Two months later, the English group,
headed by Harper and -Jest, used ultraviolp-t absorption' spectra to
show Just the op-nosite (5). They claimed iih-'^t the side chain con-
tained two conjugated double bonds, but th- 1 they vrere not in
conjugation with the nuclear unsaturrtion . They postulated the
following Etructu-re for pyrethrolone, b-ai-iaq- in mind that acetalde-
hyde Is formed on ozcnolysls (ill ) :
CH3
i
{'^ N-GH=GH-CH=CH-GH
.1-
.
-OH
III
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It was not until 1944 that LaForere's R:roup discovered that
the alcoholic fragment of the molecule was not homogeneous (6,7)
and actually consisted of two substances vrhich they namrd pyrethro-
lone (iv) and cinerolone (v) and assigned the following struc-
tures to them:
CH3
HO-
•CH3CH=CH-CH=CH2
= HO-
-^
^-CH2CH=GHCH3
=0
IV V
This same group developed a synthesis (8) of substituted
ketones of the type (VI )
:
CH3
R
i=
^n.
They started with R-CHs-X:
RCHoX RCHgMgX
P Q
GHsGGHsCHsCOEt
RGH3CCH3GH3C=G
J— Q 1
P=,02^5
A VI
The compound v^here R is n.-amyl was prepared and shown to be identi.-
cal with that comipou.nd prepared by reduction and hydrogenation of
the natural pyrethrolone
.
At this point, it is important to mention that the iimjerican
workers "prepared pure pyrethrins I and II and ciner^ns I and II
(9), as the esters of cinf^rolone anri. chrysanthemum mono- and dl-
carboxylic acids were called, and found that the insecticidal
activity was independent of the optical activity of either portion
of the molecules. The order of activity was found to be pyrethrin
I> cinerin I> pyrethrin II.> c^nerin II.
These men then synthesized VII from VI, where R is n-butyl,
for comparison with dihydrocinerolone (lo),'
They found that
natural sources
cal wi th the
HO- — C 4. rl (
VII
it was n^o^t Identical W th dihydrocinerolone from
where R is n_-amyl , is- Idcntl'S^ nee compound VI
,
natural compound, it could only mean that the
hydroxyl group was misplaced in the structure and should be in
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poR^tlon 4. These new structure,^ fit.te'^. all the information
obtaTnablc and exDlalncr^. the reactivity of that group. The next
step \rpip, a syntheses of this compound for comparison with that
obtained from the n.9tural series. They accom.plished this (ll)
and proved the identity. They started with VI v^h-^-re R is n-butyl
and obtained the 4~bromo derivative vrith N-bromiOGUccinimide in
carbon tetrachloride. They hydrolyzed this group off vrith CaCOg in
water*
i,fith eventual commercial preparation in mind, Cajnpbell and
Harper (12) set out to improve the method used earlier to prepare
chrysanthemum monocarboxylic acid, which grave only a lb% yield,
Thoy used p-methallyl chloride up a starts ne- material, employing
a method recently reported for m.aklng 2, 5-dimethyl-2,4-hexadicne
(13).
Mg 250
CH2=(J-CH2C1 -^ CH3=CGH2CH29=CH3 -> CK3G=CHCH=nGH3-
dry CHa OH 3 chromia- CH3 CH3
ether alumina ^
"!U
9
NgCHCOI
^ ( DL~cis-acid
64,^ + N3
1 DL~trans-acid
The DL-cls-acid is less soluble and higher m.elting than the DL-
trans acid. The two acici.s may be resdilj'- separated,
Hirper's group brominated synthetic compounds of typo VI,
where R was always satura. ted, bv the method of Soloway and LaForge
and reacted them vr'i th the silver salt of s.ynthetic chrysanthemum
monocarboxylic acid* The pvrethrins so ma.vde were of low aotiv^. ty
(14),
The latest worV in this field (l5) is the total synthesis of
some pyrethrins more active than the natural pvrethrins, by the
group in this country Since the method of bromination pi-'cviously
used to introduce thp> brom-ine atom, an'i subsequently the hydroxyl
group, into position 4 of the ring" '•s r. not applicable when the side
chain was unsaturated, thi^ most ImDortant thing" in this article is
the development of a ring synthesis in which the hydroxyl group
was preformed. (See below.) g
+ . p Q ,- /GCH3CH3CH=CHCH3Br + ^^a
, (CKsbCHCOEt) -^ CH3CK=CHCK2CH
^^COsEt
1) Dil. NaOH g (StO)2CO
-^ CHaCH^CHCHsCHsCCHs -> CHaCH^CHCHgCHsGGHsCOEt
2) HaO^, A NaH
9H3
10% ?:0H n Q CH3CGHO CHOH gHg-CHsCH^CHs
-^ CH3GK=GHGH3CH,>&GI
cold
Dil. NaOH
—>
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These preparations utilized coirirrercia" ly available starting
materials. Althcuo-h the yiel-'feare fair, they could undoubtedly
be improved by further study and large scale reactions.
The authors esterified the alcohols in benzene solution vith
chrysa.nthem.um monccarboxylic acid chloride usina- a pyridine cata-
lyst.
The side chains on the alcohol fragm.ent were quite varied, but
most of the compounds (exhibited a hi^h order of insecticidal
activity.
Thus a technical synthesis of pyrethrum type insecticides
appears to have been brought within the realm of possibility.
OK3 OHs CH3 9H3
CH3C^-^.CH-GH=:6-CK3 CH3-C;-:^CH-CK=c!!-G00H
0=0
^0-/ N-CH3-GH=GH-CF=GH3 "^O-r^ ^N-GHs-GH^GH-CHg
1_J=0
Pyrethrln I Gin^rin II
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THE ORTHO: PARA RATIO IN AROMATIC SUBSTITUTION
Reported by Roy H. Bible March 31, 1Q50
Although \t hp s new boen rrore than tvjenty yparn since the
essential difference between ortho-para and meta types of benzene
substitution was clearly explainer! by electronic considerations,
the ^reat variation in the prtho ; ypva ratio has not yet received
a fully satisfactory electronic interpretation (8), Various
writers have recently d^^alt with several aspects of this problem,
hoiff^ever, pnd the rr'ain ff^aturcs of the experimental data have been
interpreted and suirmarized by de la Mare (l).
Thp generally accepted mpchanism of aromatic subst^tut^cn by
electro Dhilic reagents can be represented by the following' equa-
tlonst
(1)
(2)
Y:Z
R
Y:
<D
,
^Q • f=n
+ Z or Y o
c(^
•—
z
(5) through
Z ->
transition
state
-K
@
(?) A or B —
>
or
/
H B
Recent work {?.) has confirmed the actual existence of the transi-
tion state. Kini^tic studies (^'^,4) made in the past few years
indicate^^hat in the haloe-enation procesFes the attacking species
is not A but is probably the positive en'^. of a dipolar halogen
molecule
,
By consi'^erinf^ the exj^erimental evidence, de la Ka.re has
concluded that the following factors are of importance in deter-
mining the ortho : para rat^o:
(l) For most ortho -prra directing substitu tent s , the l/2
ortho i para ratio is less than unity. (The l/2 is introduced be-
cause there arc tv^o ortho positions Qr.r>. only one para . ) There
are two factors vrhich contribute to this effect:
(a) Strric consi'^era tions favor para substitution.
Small energy effects are revealed much more readily by chemical
reactivities than by studi.es of isomerirm or bond angles. The
possible magnitude o^ the steric factor;- involved in aromatic
substitution is indicated by thp fact that in picryl iodide the
three atoms of each of the two o.-nitro groups lie in a piano

* r«^
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which is at an anple of SO*^ to the plane of the ring: (5), De la
Mare maintai.nB that if thp decrease In the l/8 orthc: para ratio
for nitration alonn- the series: PhCHs, PhCsHs, PhGH(CH7yj,
PhC(CH3)3 from 0.8 to is interpreted rr^.marily on thp basis of
the steric factor, then a larere portion of the decrease of the
l/S ortho : para ratio for nitra.tlon along: the series: PhCHs,
PhCHsCl, PhCHCls, PhCGlg from 0.8 to 0.1 must be due to steric
hindrance
.
(b ) The greater stability of th^ p^ra- than the ortho -
uinoid structure favors -para
.
since, as indicated in equation
), the transition states for the reaction are analogous to such
quinoid forms. Thp para-be nzo;,ui none s , in general, are E'Ore stable
than the corresponding: ortho -derivatives by about 4.5 kcal. (8).
I
ill) Substitution is favored ortho to g-roups polarizable by
induction, and occasionally th-' s factor is sufficient to reverse
the order exiDected on steric grounds,
Thp prediction of the l/2 ortho : loa ra ratio for nitration of
the halobenzenes on thp= basis of steric hindrance alone x^rould erive
the series: PhF>PhCl> PhPr>PhI which is the reverse of the
observed order. Prediction of the ratios only on the basis of the
electronegativities glides th^ correct order, but this appears to be
an ovf^r simplification since the overall rate of nitration for the
series is in the or^^'.er: PhF> Phi > PhCl > PhEr rather than in the
order: Phi > PhBr >PhGl >PhF. De la Mare and Robertson (rs) have
Interpreted the facts as beinr^ the result of a polari zability
effect thp order of which is I>Br>Cl>F,
(ill) For ma.ny meta directing p-roups in which a resonance
deactivation of the aromatic ring is important, the 1/2 ortho :
para ratio is m.uch above unity. For example, for nitration the
results griven in table I are found.
Table I - The l/2 Ortho : Para Ratio for Nitration at 0°C (?)
X in PhX 1/2 (o/p)
-COaCaHs 4.5
-COOH 7.1
-NOg 12,8
Here again the quinoid structures may be more important in trans-
ferrins* the charffe to the pr^ra than to th^ ortbo position. Since
the transf e-'^^'Of^, charge is a positive one, the para position is
deactivated relatively to thp ortho position by electrostatic
replusion of the reagent (or othrrwise),
(iv) For some compoun'^s ortho substitution depends to a
great extent oh the reagent. Three generalizations can be rr'ade
here
:
(a ) Substitution ortho to a -polar' za'Hlp s-roup should be
favored by an ^on'ic, as compared w'th a neutra.l or dipolar reagent*
It has been sug-gested that this factor accounts for the differences
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between the effects of hplogen sirostitii^nts on thp nitration and
halo^enation of aromatic compornds. This difference can be seen
in table II. It is reasoned that th» nitronium ion evokes the
polarizability more than the dipolar halogen molecule.
Table II - Effect of Halogen Substituents on thp l/2 Ortho r Para
Ratio for Nitration and Halogrenation (?)
NOp- Br- Cl-
PhCl 0,218 0,0645 0.355
PhBr 0.301 0.0770 0.395
^ti) Ortho substitution should be favored by a small as
compared vith a large reagent. The influence of the s^.ze of the
ref^gent has often been tdo'' nted out to account for such facts as
the decrease of the 1/2 ortho : p^ra ratio for toluene from 0.69
to 0.26 in 2'oing from nitration to sulfo nation (7).
(c) Ortho substitution should be favored by chelation
in the transition state bet-'-'pen the r cas^ent and the ortho substi-
tuent (8). Th^ s po^^nt vas broue-ht out -in a recent seminar (9).
Chlorination an-^ nitration of Dhenol, fov examiple, give comparable
amounts of ortho- and para-Droducts but bromination yields the
para-compound almost exclusively as is shovn in table III,,
Table III - Introduce' on of a Second Substituent into Phenol (7)
1/2 (o/p)
01 0.495
NO
2
0.333
Br 0.0545
It is knovjn that hydrogen bondiner is -^ mportant in p.-chlorophenol
and in o,-nitrophenol but is not im.portant in o.-bromophenol (8),
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ISC^IERIZATION OF ap-UNSATURAT^iD ACIDS
Rer)orted by R. L. Foster Mnrch ?1, 1950
One of the first inst'^nces of aP-p'^' isonerism wjqs reported
in 1894 by Fittig (l). The acids which he investigated ^I and II)
were obtained as loerfectly stable isoners. The acids were,
however, interconvertible in all-saline solution, 'rlth the equilib-
rium predominately on the a,P side, "^he migration of the double
CHsCHrrCHCHgOOsH -^ CT-^CHsG^fcCHGOsH
I II
bond into conjugation with the carbonyl, because of the predom-
inance of the ci,P form in the eauilibrium mixture, was so general
that it became known as Fittig' s rule.
An exception to the rule was found in cycloheyylidene-a cetlc
acid (ill n="?), which is converted almost comoletely to cvclo-
hexene-1-acetic acid (TI n=2) (2) . Similarly cyclopentylldene-
acetic acid (ill n=l) is converted to cycloiDente ne-l-acetic acid.
(IV n=l) i-^).
(CHjy^-C^g^ (CH3)^-CH3
.C=CHGO^H —>
:
' ^-C-CHsOOgH
CHp OH,' CHo CHJ >-
III IV
Further exa^^nle s of this tyoe of isomerism are pj3-diethyl-
acrylic acid (v R^rC^'g) ^nd p-ethyl p-methylacrylic acid (V R=h) .
which are converted largely to p-ethylidene valeric acid (vi R=CHj,
and p-ethylidene butyric acid (VI R-k) when heated with alkali,
RCH3 RCH3
G-CHGO3H _» "iG-GRgGOgH
G2H5" CH3CK"''
V VI
i6B-Dlmethylacrylic acid (VTl) does not Isomerize under
any conditions ^-hlch were tried (3), and vlnylacctic acid rear-
ranges completely to crotonic acid. (4)
CH, GN., CH.
::C=CHGO,H ^C=GG02H -> "G-CHGO2H
CHg-
"^
CH3' NO3 CH^ NO3
VII VI TI IX
The only report of Isom.orization of derivatives of VII ^r^s
that of a nitro fBP-dimethyiacrylic acid fvill), whinh on treatment
with alkali gives anitro |5methylcne bu.tyric acid (IX). (5)
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Recently O^en ?5nd Sultanbswa have shown that a rearrangement
of a-bromo p|?-dirnethylacrylic acid must occur during reaction
with alkoxldes. (6,8)
In the reaction of a-bromo pp-dimethylacry lie acid (X) with
sodium methoxlde, a mixture of a m . tho-vy (3p-dimethylacrylic acid (X
and a-methoxy ^-methylene butyric acid (XIl) was for^ied. C'3)
The |3 3"-*unsaturated isomer was not expected since there was no such
rearrangement in the cFotonic acid series. (?)
GK^ ,Br
3 1
X
CH
^G-C'^COgH
OH/ 3r
CHg
CH3
XI
CH.
c^^
/ C-GH0O3H6
CH..
CH,
Vnt
:o'^cocOpH
XIV
XIII :ii
A solid isomer (Xl) and a liouid isomer (XIl) were obtained
in the reaction. The -Qosition of the double bond in XI was est-
ablished by U.V. absorption, showing a conjugated double bond, and
by hydrolysis of ^the enol ether to a keto isovaleric acid (Xiv)
,
The other isomer (XIl) showed no conjugation and on ozonolysis
gave f ormalde>iyde . Similar results '•rere obtained when sodium
ethoxide was used. (6)
A mixture of the two isonerf= could be obtained either by
path A or B. If the reaction proceeded by A, the :oroDortion of
the p<r isomer XII should increase as the reaction continues; if
reaction 3 occurs the ProDortion of XI should increase. In a
six hour reaction period mainly the 3 ' unsaturated isomer was
obtained. ''Ihen the reaction was continued for 24 hours the
a(3 isomer w^g -the main product. The rea^^tlon must then follow
3, with formation of XIII as an Internedia te. (s)
Beginning with either isomer (XI ^r XIl) an equilibrium
mixture containing over 90'^ of the aP u::saturated isomer was
obtained by heating with alkali.
In replacing the bromine of a-bromo g-met^ylene butyric
acid (XIIl) there might be either direct replacement or rearr--ange-
m.ent to give a .) -alkox.y ap unsaturated acid. It is known, however
that rearrange -^ent occurs only when S^^l mechanism is possible,
and not under the blmolecular conditions which were em^nloyod. (9)
'"^hen a-brono pp-dlmethylacry lie pcid w^ s treated with aaueous
alkali, rearrangement did occur pnd three Products were identified
a keto iso^'-aleric acid (Xiv)
^
"^-hydroxy (3-mcthylcrotonlc acid (XV}

-.3-
and a hydroxy p methylene butyric acid (XVI ) . a Hydroxy
HOCH3 GHg
G=CHC03H "^C-CHCOsH
CH3"' CHg-"' OH
XV XVI
P methylene butyric acid (XVI ) on heating t-rith alkali gave
a keto isovnlerio scidf'XIV) by rearrangement of the double bond
and ketonization. (b)
It is interesting to compare the reaction of alkoxides with
a bro'^-ioacryliC; a brono-crotonic, and a. bromo !?j3~dimethylscrylic
ncids. With ex bromo acrylic acid the main reaction is that of
addition to the double bond followed by elimination of H3r.
ap Dialkoxy prooionic acid is also formed either by addition of
a second alkoxy group or replacement of brom.ine in the intermediate
a bromo p methoxy propionic acid.
a Bromo cro tonic acid reacts t-dth alkoxides to give a alkoxy
crotonic acid and also a small amount of P alkoxy crotonic acid.
The 3 alkoxy com.-oound is formed by addition to the double bond
and elim.ination of HBr. The a alkoxy derivative is obtained by
isomerization of a bromo crotonic acid to the p:>-unsatura ted isomer,
the bromine is then replaced directly by the alkoxy grouo, and
the double bond then shifts back to the a6 position. The fact
that no Pc^unsa turated isomer has been obtained is explained by the
rv9.io id attainment of equilibrium f'^hicb is alm.ost entirely on the
ap side. In a bromoacrylic acid there is no proposition to which
the double bond could m.ove, and there is no a, alkoxy acrylic
acid obtained.
In a bromo f?p-dimethylacrylic acid the extra methyl group
on the P carbon tends to prevent addition to the double bond, so.
substitution is the reaction observed. The rate of at'^ainment of
equilibrium in this case is slower and both the ap and p r-unsat-
urated a alkoxy acids were obtained. (7, s)
In other com' ounds where there is no opportunity for a shift
of the double bond, no substitution of the a bromine has been
observed. Thus CsH5GK=G3rC02H and H03CGH=G3rG03H give only
elimination of HBr when heated with alkali, (s)
In order to determine the effect of an alkoxy group in the
iT position, /i methoxy-crotonic acid ^XVIl) was prepared. On heating
with aqueous alkali this acid is converted into 4-methoxy-3-
butenoic scid (XVIIl). The equilibrium mixture of XVII and XVIII
contains about 70f of the p .^unsaturated ipomer. The pJ-uns^tu-
r-^ted isomer showed lactonic Properties and Probably exists partly
as the lactone CXIX). (lO)
.
CHgOCHsGH^GHGOsH -» CHgOGH^CuGHgCngH -^ CH3O-GHCH3GH3CO
:
... i
x\ai Tviii XIX
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The equilibrium mixtures piven by jS end '^ methoxy-crotonic
acids by treptment with alkali contain a^out 60^ and 70f, respect-
ively, of the 3 6' isomer. Wo p -T isomer was detected on similar
treatment of a methoxy crotonic acid. Attempts to prepare other
^'methoxy a^-unsaturated acids were unsuccessful. (lO)
The reaction of a bromo .^methoxy crotonic acid with alkali
leads to a mixture of "oroducts. Products corresponding to add-
ition, substitution, and rearrx^npement were obta ined. along with
Dolymeric material. A free carbonium ion appears to be formed in
the reaction, (ll)
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THE "VII\TYL INTERGHANCxE" REACTION
Reported by 3.. Mc'irk Cohen April 14, 1950
The reaction of vinyl acetate w-i. th carboxylic acids, in the
presence of irercuric salts of strong" acids, has been found to
prodiice the vinyl ester of thp acid (1,2,11 ),
h1 H0-3O.RCOOH + CHaCOGH^CHs RG00CH=CH3 + CK3COOH
This reaction is called the "Vinyl Interchange" reaction to dif-
ferentiate it from the typical ester interchange and ester-acid
interchange reactions. Because of its v^-ry niild reaction condi-
tions, low yields of by-Droducts and hi?h yields of ironomer, this
is a useful method for the laboratory -Drepa.ra tion of many of the
sim-Qler vinyl esters, superior to the reaction of acetylene x«ri th
acids (11).
Therp ai^e three possible major reactions of vinyl acetate
with ca-rboxylic acids. deTDending upon the temperature of reaction
and the catalyst (Equations A, B, C).
RCOH + GHoGOGH=CH.
(A)
(2O-8OC)
\75
RC0GH=GH3 u 8,+ GH3COH
9 K g
RCOG-OGGH
CH3
(2)
(3,4)
(D) acid cat.
A
V vapor phase
Kieseleruhr
Rcf^
^0
CH3GHO (5,6)
CH3C4
Reaction (a), thp vinyl interchange reaction, pro-^'Uces
yields of vinyl esters if the reaction t em-ps rature is 1<
very high
kept at 30°
or Pelow, However, since the reaction is reversible, a period of
days may be required before the Intercr. ige achieves a final
value (11).
b
'"s
equilibrium
It is believed that the mechanism involved here proceeds
through the dissociation of the vinyl acetate, in thp presence of
mercuric sulfate catalyst, into an acetylene-mercury coraDlex, which
is then capable of reacting further vxith the various acids present
to form the vinyl derivatives (Equations I, II ).
(I) CH3BoCH=GH3 + HgSO, 9GHnCOH HG=CH
\HprS0.

t ij
—«c—
(II) RCOH + HC=GH -<—
9
RCOCH= :CK. HgSO,
If th\p \s so, the reaction muf!t -oroceed with a breaking- of the
oxye-en-hydros-en bond in the acid an'^ thf^ oxye:en-vinyl carbon bond
in the vinyl eeter, a.p< shoX'm in equation III
«
(III) r8-04H + CK38~0^CH=CH3 9
^
P.G0CH=CH3 + GK3COH
ThiP is quite f^ifferent frorr the mechanisir of tyoical ester-acid
interchanges, where thf= c arbonyl carbon-to-oxygen bond is broken in
the ester and the carbon-oxyg-en bond is broken in the acid, as in
equation IV (7,11 ),
g :
+ CK3G40-G2H5
P
CH3C0K(IV) HC40K O -> RGO-G3H5 +
Support for this mechanisiri is found in the follovring evidence:
(a) Th^rf^ are marked differences in vinyl interchange
rea.ctions as compared to ester interchanges or acid-ester inter-
changes. For exarr'ple , ester-acid or ester-ester interchanges are
catalyzed by acids or bases (although different mechanisms are
postulated for the two cases) (?), whereas the vinyl interchange
is not catalyzed by either acids cr bases (ll ) , Furthermore,
the well-knovm interchange between two different carboxylic acid
esters, such as
RCOOR' + R"COOR"'
or ToH')
RGCOR"' + R"GOOR'
has not been successfully carr"^ ed out when one of the esters is a
vinyl ester. Also, those acids which normally would undergo acid-
catalyzed esterifications or ester interchanp-es mmch m^ore slowly
than straie:ht chain acids because of steric hindrance, such as
trimethylacetic acid and ortho-substituted benzoic acids, have no
difficulty in undergoingr the vinyl interchanee because the actual
locus of reaction occurs farther away from the interfering s'roups,
bein.Q- morf^ (ii sta.nt by one oxVei-en a torn (B,ll).
(b) A possible mechanism involving: the ethylidene di-
ester as an intermediate followed "by decomposition to the vinyl
ester is unaccer)tabl'= , since the vinyl ester interchan^re reaction
is not catalyzed by acids, whereas the formation of ethylidene
diesters is subject to general aci^^. catalysis.
RCOOH + GHaCOCHrrGHo ->
Q H Q ! Q
GKaGOgCGR ^ GHgCOOH + RC0GH=CH3
GHs

Moreover, it Ip estimpterl. thf^t thp formf^tion of e thylidene diesters
requires r greater energy of R.ot^vation than the forrration of vinyl
esters an^^. so could not act as an intermediate at room tem-oerf't'ure .
The heat of activation can be estirrated qualitatively by the f«ct
that the amounts of ethylic^ene diesters increased as the reaction
temperature was raised (9,11 ),
(o) Acetylene plus various active hydroeren compounds
produce identical products, under sim.ilar conditions, as vinyl
acetate vm th th'= same active hydrojren comioounds . Acids and bases
are not catalysts for the V nyl interchange reaction nor also for
the reaction of carboxyllc acids v/ith acetylene at lov/ temperature. s.
Both reactions postulate an acetylene catalyst complex as an inter-
mediate do). Further similarity between the reactions of
acetylene and vinyl acetate was found when both yielded the sam.e
product in reaction with a labile H of the type R-H (11 ).
CK ,5gh3COOC2H5 + CH3C00CH=GH3
HgSO,
75°
^HCH3
CH3CCOOC3K5 + CHsCOOH
g
2(H0CH2C00GH3) + GH3G0CH=CH
HgSO,
75°
H
GE3G=(0GH2C00CH3)5 + GK3GOOH
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NON-FR^E RADICAL REACTIONS 0^ lERACIDS mTE CARBDIJYL COMPOUNDS
Reported by John Flguerr?s April 14, 1950
In 1899, Baeyer and Villigrer (l) foun.-i that Caro ' s acid
(H3SO5) reacted with terpenonef? as follows:
C-ahl. 7
H3SO5
Ac OH
A-
ca, B5% yield
X)
C3H7
Other cyclic ketones will react analoe-ously . Organic peracids have
been found to be useful reagents for bringing about this reaction
(2,3). The preparation and uses of peracids have been covered in
a review article by Sw^rn (4),
The mechanis.T for peroxidations with Caro ' s acid has b'^en
reviewed in a previous seminar (5,6), Ka.rrer (?) has generalized
this iT'echanisir to include the orecanic peracids:
R;
R/
C=0 + YOOH
H-!. OH
rO^oy
R' ,0H
_X + OY
+
^OR
R'
+ H
^OR
Y = SO3H, 0CO, CH3CO, H, or phth^nloyl
Criegee (8) has postulated a similar mechanism for the rear-
rangement of decalin hydropproxide benzoate (see also (9)),
Kharasch (lO) notpd a, rearrangement of hydroperoxides in the
presence of stronp- a.cid, the mechanism of >rhich resembles that just
given:
(CH3) •OOH
Ac OH
HCIO4
(trace )
(GH3)3C-p (+K2O) (CH3)2C-O0
(CH3)2C0 + ^OK fGH3)2C-O0e
OH
(hemiacetal
)
(CH3)3gOOH
Fharasch found, from a series of such reactions, that the most
electron-releasing group migrated - a fact mentioned by Robertson
and Waters (6) in connection with the reaction of Caro ' s acid with
ketones. Turner (ll) has shown that the peroxidation of ketones
proceeds vrith retention of configuration of the miigrating group:
H
-CH:
H
•COGH.
0GO3H
7 days
RT
-CH
•OCOCH.

-2-
ci s -^ cls. {&€•>% yield)
trans -^ t rans (64^ yield)
IS 3,5-dinitro-
benzoates
Thp fs.me r^^sults, an^^ equally srood yields, x*rere obtained vith ci_s-
and tra_ns-l-aoetyl-2-irpthylcyclohexanes. These results vere con-
firmed by G-Pllaher and Kritchevsky (l*?), v^ho found that 20~keto
steroids underx«rent peroxidation with retention of configuration at
C-17 (ficr. I).
8 Q0CH3 g GOGH
3
<7\ 0GO3H ^1^-
G17-a
017-p
G17-a
G17-P
03CO3H /
,<y\3 i
^ Ov \
II
Sarett (13) obtained excellent yields of the C-17 acetates from
20-'keto steroids; he reports that the reaction proceeds with
inversion at C^17. Marker and coworkers (l4,15) have carried out
analogous peroxidations vl th Garo's acid, and obtained 30-l?5',^
yields of the corres"oonding acetates, 3-keto steroids are oxidized
to the corresponding" lactones (fig. IT) in yields of 30-60,"^ by
perbenzoic acid (I6),
Aliphatic aldehydes, because they ar^ so easily oxidized, do
not undere-o the expected rearrangement f-'^ith "peracids ^n e'ood yield
(17):
HsOs
RGHO -^ RGOOH + [RO-CHO] —> RGOOH + ROH + HCOOH
ethpr ca,50/^ •^-9%
Swern (4) noted that aliphatic aldehydes ar-e oxidized to the
correspon-iinc ac^ ds in excellent yield by peracids. An exception
to this is citral (iP), xfhich coes to an epoxy aldehyde of one
carbon atom. less. The following reaction course was postulated by
Karrer (7 )
:
0CO3H /)^
-^ (CHg )3G—C-GHgCHaC^CK-O-CHO
HsO
(CH3)3C=CHGH3GH3C-CHCH0
/0\
( CH 3 ) 3C— CHCHs CH 3 GH CKO
OH 3
(CH3)2C—CHCK3GH3G=CK-0H
CH3
Aromatic 0.- and p,-hydroxy aldehydes and ketones are presumably
peroxidized in accord vrith t hp above mechanism (7) - this consti-
tutes the Dakin reaction (19)
:
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CHO
,^-
OH
—
>
NaOH
r^
OH
OH
The Dak1 n reaction errployp alkaline hydrogen peroxide. A sirrilar
reaction has been cffectecl usingr peraoetic acid vrith piperonal and
related compoundB (20).
a, p-unfiaturpted ketones react with peracids in a. manner
ana loe-oiis to that of the saturated ketones (^,0,21,22). Alkaline
hydrogen peroxide, however, !S:ives epoxy compounds (2?):
./On
.
.
H3O3
0~GH—GHCOGH3 <— 0CH=CHCOCH3
NaOH
CKoCOaH
0GH=CH-O-GOCH;
Karrer and covorkers have investip'ated the rieroxidations of
1 ,2-diketone s . The net result of thp se reactions is the insertion
of an oxygen atom between the two carbonyl groups to srive
anhydrides
:
perphthalic ale.
(24,25)[0(CH=GH)3ao]2 ' -> [0 (GH=:CH )2G0]20 -^ 0(GH-CH)^OOH
acid H3SO4 60-75,^yield
perphthal ic
(26) GH3GOGOGH3 -^ [(GH3C0)30]
acid
MR.
GH3GONH2 + GH3GOONH.
Dlpropionyl gave similar results (26). The anhydrides formed in
these reactions were not isolateri as such, but characterized as
derivatives, Ortho-quinones behave analogously, l,2~Naphtho-
qu-i none treatec' ^'n.th p^rbenzoic acid in chloroform giAres _o-carboxy-
allo-^c^ nnam.ic acid anhydride (fiff. III) and 4-methyl-o-benzoquinone
gives cis-cis-g-methylmuconic acid anhydride (fig. IVT on treat-
ment with perphthalic acid (27,28);
}
,0/I
c=o HG
/
G=0
H
III
HG CK
CH3
IV
a-Keto esters behave as mio-ht be expected on the basis of
these examples (8):

-4-
perDhthplio
CH3COGOOC3H5 ^ -> CKaCn-O-COOCsKs
8Q\ d
It
0COOnoC3H5 -^ ^fCO-O-COOCgKB
The products are rr.ixed anhydrides of organic acids and the half ester
of carbonic acid. These reactions proceed in poor yield due to
the difficulty in isolating- the final product.
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REDUCTIONS BY SODIUM IN LIQUID AMMONIA A^^D ALCOHOL
Reported by Thomas &. Miller April 14, 1950
Reductions by solvent-dissolving metal combinations have been
replaced in many cases by m.ore convenient catalytic methods. In
certain cases, however, the specific reactivity of these combina-
tions makes their use advantageous. With this idea in mind, Birch
has investie-ated sodium, in combination vrith a liquid ainm.onia-
alcohol mixture, as a reducins" ap-ent for reactions in vrhich cataly-
tic methods are not particularly successful » In general, this
combination will reduce: (a) acetylenes to 55^ olefins, (b
)
unsatured functional srroups, and (c) conjugated system.s, either
aliphatic, aromatic, or mixed (l). Hydroe-e no lysis of benzyl and
allyl type alcohols can also be accomplished (2). Isolated ole-
finic double bonds are not affected. Common side reactions
encountered are: (a) isomerization of -^uble bonds, (b) cleavage
of alkyl-aryl ethers, and (c) loss of alkoxyl groups from
dialkoxybenzenes (3,4),
The mechanism, of Na-NHs-alcohol reduction is not vrell estab-
lished. Many of the reactions indicate thct it is ionic, with the
first step involving the addition of electrons to the conjugated
system. A proton donor is needed in the reaction mixture, however,
for the results are generally poor when Na and NH3 are used alone
(5).
The net result of the reduction of aromatic rings is the 1,4
addition of hydrogen. Since the conjugated system is destroyed in
the process, the reaction s tops after one step unless isomerization
of the remaining" double bonds occurs. Vigorous conditions are
needed in order to b^ine- a bout the reduction of aromatic nuclei.
Alkylbenzenes Reduced
Compound Addition Yield Ref
tetralln 5-8
m-xylene 2-5
TD-xylene 2-5
l,4-CH3C6H4CH(CH3)s 2-5
toluene 2-5
a-curcumenc 2-5
Because of the small differences in boilins" points of the
starting!- material and the product, ther^ is some difficulty in
separating" the mixture, extensive fractionation being necessary
in most cases » In general, hydroR"en is added to unoccupied places
on the ring (5).
All isomers of methyl- and dimpthyl-anisole were reduced to
the corrovsponding dihydro deriv/n.ives by this method (5,6 )• Yields
of ca. 70% vrere obtained wh^n the hydrosrcn donor was kept in
excess throughout the reaction (6). With these compounds also the
not given 5
t) II 5
H Tl 5
tl 11 5
11 II 4
91^ 1
,
\
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orientatlon of the ad-^ed hydrogen x^^as away from electron donating:
groups or positions para to such e: roups.. In those cases in which
such a position could not be avoided, e.g:. ?, 5--dimethylanisole
,
the yields were lov^ered. A methoxyl group exerts a stronger
orientating- effect than a irethyl e:roup.
OCH;
A
9GH,
/ X-
GK.
//\
CH.
H- //
OH
H
CH.
The dihydroani soles forrred by this method q.v^. easily hydrolyzed
to the corresponding* a-g , or p-y unsatu:! '^.ted ketones, the former
by simultaneous ethf^r cleavagre and isomerization with dilute
m'ineral acids, the latter by clpavae-e vr^i th sodium bisulfite
followed by treatment with sodium carbonate (6).
9CH3
^\ dil. KCl 8/ \
'^CH
1. NaHSOg
?.. NagCOg
Resorcinol and hy-iroquinone dimethyl ethers are reduced in
90/j yield to dihydro derivatives. Under the samie conditions, hovr-
ever, catechol dimethyl ether loses a methoxyl group, the final
product being 8, 5-dihydroanisole (?). Methylenedioxybenzcnes
undergo a similar cleavage alone* with loss of a hydroxym^thylene
group, Kethylenedioxybenzene itself is converted in 77^ yield to
phenol. The nature of substituents in the para position deter-
mines the point of cleavage of these compounds, oxygen beino- lost
at the point of lowest electron density, i,eo meta to a para
directing- group and para to a meta directino* group (5,7).
CH3=CH-CH2-<x
-^ 10— CH3
J- 1H,
x. y
CH3=CH-CH2-<s^ >-0H
H02G-<N^
H
In a sim.ilar cleava-e-e usine* Ranev nickel in basic solution, Papa
and Schwenk observed that Dara, cleavagre occurred regardless of the
nature of the substituent (8),
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A number of naphthalene derivatlven yreve also reduced with
sodium in am.monla and alcohol, a-nar)hthol giving- bjS-dihydro-a-
naphthol iSd%) , and p-naphthol giving p-tetralone (65^). 6--Methoxy-
tetraline gave 44^ of the ?,8-dihydro compound isolated as the
corresponding ketone and 5-methoxyhydrindene was hydrog-enated in
the 4-7 positions (5), l-Naphthoic acid was reduced in the 1-4
positions.
Dimethylanilines, toluidines, and xylidines may be reduced
to dihydro derivatives in yields comparable to those of the
anisoles (6). The rules of orientation given previously apply in
this case also. Hydrolysis of thp primary reduction product from
0.- and M- toluidines gives the corresponding a-p unsaturated
ketone, Isomerization of the double bond '"^oes not occur with the
2.- derivatives, however, and the product is a p-^' unsaturated
ketone
Hydrop-enolysis of allyl and benzyl alcohols m.ay be accomplished
using sodium in ammonia and alcohol (2), As a synthetic method
this rpaction is a rivantageous In that Isolated olefin bonds are
not attacked, and due to the milder conditions employed aromatic
rings are also untouched. Isomeri zation of allyl alcohols may
occur, however. Benzyl alcohol, phenylmethylcarbinol, phenyldi-
methylcarb'i nol, and phenylbutylcarbinol are reduced almost c^uanti-
tatively to the corresponding hydrocarbons, A methoxyl group in
the para position reduces th^ yields to ca, 20^<» Furfurylcarbinols
are alpo resistant to hydrocenolysis^ In general, the ease of
hydrogenolysis corresponds roug-hly to th^ stability of the
carbanion interm.ediatec
Isomeri zation of dihydrobenzenes to conjugated dienes with
KMg and further reduction W'th Na-NHs-alcohol wrts investigated.
In all cases inseparable mixtures were obtained (4).
As a synthetic tool, reduction by Na-NHs-aloohol has several
advantages and several disadvantages o Its power and specificity
are useful, and the solvent is easily removed. Its usefulness is
lessened by the lovr solubility of some compounds, chiefly higher
hydrocarbons, in the solvent. Large amounts of material arp also
difficult to vrork with. Birch has used the reduction in a number
of syntheses, two of which ar^^- given below (l).
^ 3 I 1^ /--^^^x Na,NH3
H0CH2CH20<>^ ^-CH-CH-^:^ ^^-OGHgCHsOH
alc»
HOCHoOHpOC /^-CH-CH-*:' y>-0CH2CH30H
C2H5 C2H5
H
HpO
III
(
•. •- r : •> , •»,
•;
-fir .''/l/V r. ':
r f. :
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In the syntheB^ p above hydroxyethyl ethern are employed in order
to increase the solubility of thp startino' material in arr.monia.
This also affords better reparation by distillation, since the
hydroxyethyl ethers of the unchange d f^ tar tine: rraterlal are not
hydrolyzed by dilute acids, thus affording- a greater difference
in boiling points of the starting material and product.
IV
Na
NH,3,alc.
XS CH
/'\
CH3 ^CHg ^nii
P'-Curcumenc
CHga Xv-"
3
G}^ CH3
X
1.
HO CH3
^ yi. if R=CH3
^Y ^Hg Na
Hg NH3,alc.
CH3
CH ^V^'
/CHs
?
GH3-" CH3
a-Curcum.ene
Vll
Na
NH3,alc.
?H3
ketone
^ CHsMgl
2, —> alcohol
/^/\:
iJ. -3 U CH^\^ /CH3
GH3^ "^CHa
"y-Curcumene
XI
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THE ACTION OF RANEY NICKEL ON ORGA^TIC SULFUR COMPOUNDS
Reported by Cal Y. Meyers April 21, 1950
Raney nickel reacts vith organic sulfur compounds to give
various products, depending on the mode of preparation of the
catalyst and operating conditions.
The hydrogen ^n R-Ni is held by (4): a) Ni hydride
combination, b) solution in the Ni , or c) adsorption on the Nl
surface or as a combination of these. In any case, the hydrogen
is free to react under very mild conditions.
I. Action of R-Ni as usually preipared (1.2.3) ; French workers
(4,5) have found that mercaptans in neutral or alkaline solution
and R-Nl generate nickel sulfide and sulfur-free organic compounds;
a nickel mercaptide is an intermediate;
Nl
RSH -> RSNiSR -» NisS (+R-R and R-H
)
FH > 7
Mozingo et al. (6) have postulated that organic sulfur com-
pounds react v/ith R-Ni in tvo ways:
RSR'
Ni r > R-R' and R-R and R'-R'
b
—> R-H and R'-H
Path "a" is a side reaction, "b" usually being followed if suf-
ficient R-Ni (i.e., excess hydroe-en) is present. Since "a" is
called a "^Furtz-type" reaction, "b" also may be considered a free
radical type (?):
Nl
(C6H5CH2)3S -^ 2C6H5CH3 85%
boiling EtOH
Under these mild conditions aromaticity is not destroyed. Sul-
foxides and sulfones likewise give similar-type hydrocarbons:
CeKsSOCeHs
-^ 2C6He 755^
CsHsSOsCeHs -^ ^CeHg 65%
The postulation th^t "a" is popsible was proved by other workers
(8 )
.
II • Action of dehydrog-enated R-Ni (s) ; Hauptmann (8,9,13) has
found that a dehydrogenated R-Ni gives rise to various products
depending upon the amount of dehydrogenation of the nickel.
2000
A. R-Ni (1) -> "Hydrogen-free R-Nl
"
in vacuo
1000
B. R-Nl -* "Hydroeren-poor R-Ni"
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In the following, the Rulfur compounds vere refluxed in a
suspension of the deslg-nated type of R-Ni in xylene. '.'Jherever
possible, the products vere characterized by their crystalline
sulfones.
Aromatic mercaptals. mercaptols, and disulfides in the
presence of "A" o-lve vqulfldes (8,9):
"A"
H3C(3C6H5)3 -^ CsHsSCsHb 1\%
"A"
CsHsSSCgHs — CsHsSCgHs 82^
But aromatic-aldehyde mercaptals and aromatic-ketone mercap-
tols prlve stllbenes in addition to sulfiries:
"A"
C6H5CH(SC6H5)2 -» (GsKs)sS 88,"^ + G6H5CH=CHC6H5 GO^
/S OH 2 "A"
OsHb-C-CHs
I
-> G6H5C(CH3)=G(GH3)CsH5 30/^ Trans -
\S GHg no sulfide Isolated
The last example illustrates the general rule that 55ulfides are
formed only if the sulfur is bound to an aromatic group:
"A"
CeHsGH ( SGHgGeHs ) 3 —> C6H5CH=CHG6H5 + (GgHsCHg^g
All the sulfur in this t}/T>e of reaction is bound on the nickel.
In the presence of "-B" blnuclear hydrocarbons s're formed:
K3C(SG6H5)3 -> GsHs-CeHB 9.2,^
This Is the side reaction, "a", postulated by Fozingo (see above).
It wa.s found that as the amount of hydro?ren Is ^ncre-'^sed, the
yield of blphenyl Is decreased and th^t of benzene is increased.
An analoe"y recently was dlscovere''' uslns- brom.obenzene and methanol
(Pd, GaGOg) as reduc^^ng- ae^ent (lO).
Under these conditions ("B") aromatic-aldehyde mercapta.ls and
aromatlc-Ketone mercaptols give lox'^^ yields of stllbenes only:
"A"
69^
G6H5GH(SG3H5)2 C6Ht5GH=GHG6K5
"B"
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A loK yield of trans-dime thyIstilbene Is obtained vith trithioaceto-
phenone (l ) in ordinary R~Mi and xylene (ll). Bergmann noted this
type of reaction also (12), The low stilbene yields are attributed
to hydrogenolysis caused by excess hydrop^en (see <=-quation directly
above). The reaction similarity betvreen trithioacetophenone (l)
and acetophenone diphenylmprcaptol (ll ) is sho^.^n structurally:
CH:
Ce^B
/(^Sr'""^
i l^^eH,
':c/
CgHs^ "^GHa
C ' CeHs
I II
Thiobe'nzoates in the presence of "A" give mixed sulfides:
"A"
CsHs-CO-SCsKb CeHsSGeKs 71%
The high yield sue^g-ested that both phenyl groups take part in the
sulfide formation:
"A"
CeHs-GO-S-a-naphthyl
—
> Gen5SCeH5 22/o
-V CsHs-S-a-naphthyl b2% > +C0
^ (a-naphthyl)sS 19)^ I
The evolved GO reduced palladium chloride to the metal.
If the sulfur is attached to a group other than aromatic, a
binuclear hydrocarbon forms instead of a dialkyl sulfide (see
mercaptal series above):
It A"A'
CcHc— CO— S—GHoGrH2 '-'6^^ 5 -> GeHs-S-CHsGsHs 45^
^ (C6H5GH3)3 8,4:%
In the presence of "B" aromatic thioesters yield binuclear
hydrocarbons:
CeHg—GO-S—CsHg
C3H5—CO-S— GgHs
G6H5-GO-S-C6H5
S8^
29^ "B"
46%
GsHb—GqHs
It is thus proved that thp b^ phenyl is formed from the phenyl
groups attached either to the sulfur or carbonyl e-roup, e.qpecially
since the yield is almost doubled vrith phenyl thiobenzoate
.
Since no other products were isolated it vras concluded that
hydrogenolytic desulfurization also occurred.

\J<
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THE STRUGTTTRE OF MELANIN
RpTDorted by Edward A. S^enlcki April 21, 1950
Introduction : Althouerh a p-re.^t portion of the tyrosine which
is ingested in the human body may be utilized for tissue structure
a.nd other purposes, the iretabolisrr of some may result in the
formation of a black pierment, melanin, vrhich is found principally
in hair, certain areas of the skin, and in the pigment layer of
the eyeball. Furthermore, the darkening coloration, which is
observed to take place when the skin is subjected to ultra-violet
radiation, may be attributed to the increase of melanin formation
in the skin (l).
Precursors of Melanin ; The enzyme tyrosinase, which oxidizes
tyrosine with the formation of melanin, was discovered in 1895 by
Eourquelot and Bertrand. When the enzyme acts on a slightly
alkaline solution of tyrosine, a series of color changes is pro-
duced (2) . The first visible color -^ s red follox«red by various
stages of brown until finally the black insoluble melanin is de-
posited. By modifyini? the pH of the reaction system it is possible
to demonstrate three separate stages in the oxidation (?). Tyrosine
gives rise to a red pigment in the first stage; in the second,
this pie*ment is converted to a colorless substance, vrhile in the
third stage, the colorless substance is oxidized to the black
melanin. The series of reactions which have b'=en shown to take
place during this transformation is shown in the folloTATing
outline (4),
~gH2
CFCOOH
NH3
(0) HO
HO
^
//
-9H2
CH
NH
COOH
T
II
(0) 0=<
0= //
-CHg
CHCOOH
III
HO
HO
H
GH3
HCOOH
IV
(0) 0=
0=
/'V CH;
H
k
-CO 3 M6
GOOH
V
//o
(0)
melanin
VI
The conversion of tyrosine (l ) into p-5,4-dihydroxyphenylala-
nine (ll ) , often referred to in literature as "-dopa", is found to
take place readily as a result of the action of the enzyme tyro-
sinase. This action of the enzyme, whereby a second hydroxy group
is placed on the ring ortho to the orie-inal hydroxy group, is not
specific for tyrosine for it has been observed to occur with other
monohydroxy phenols (5). The fact that dopa has been isolated from
the reaction mixture by Haper (6) is conclusive evidence that this
step does occur. The isolation of the intermediates (ill and IV
j
has not been emphasized, for their existence sterns necessary in
the conversion by oxidation of dopa to 2-carboxy-2, ?-dihydroindole-
5,6-quinone (V), This latter compounc^ is referred to by Raper as
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the "red puh
the red colo
qui. none hp 8
by the fact
zlne (4). I
one th?t rea
amino o^ronp
^ 8 a resulta
be Isolated
Furthenrorp,
starts KT th
of this synt
stance" since \t is the tpelanln precursor which erives
ration to the solution (7). The existence of this
bc^en verifie<i not only bv its subsequent products but
that it ffives a monohydrazone with 4-nitrophenylhydra--
t is believer' that the carbcnyl ^n position 5 ^, s the
cts since it rray be consider-^ '' to be activated by the
in the para position. That 5 , 6-dihy^.roxyindole (VI
)
nt product of the quinone is not disputed, for it rray
as the dimethoxy der^vativp frorr th^ red solution (8),
it may be synthesized by a circuitous procedure which
2-nitro-4,5-dihydroxyb<=nzaldehyde (9), The product
hesi.s likexn se produces melanin.
Structure of Felanin ; In recent years a number of investigra-
tors "(7,10,11,12) have speculated on the structure of the melanin
produced from tyrosine. Clemo and Weiss, on the basis of the v^ell
known biological oxia.ation of indole to 3-hydroxyindole (which
oxidized readily to indigo), have suc'R'ested that the conversion of
5, 6-dihydroxyindole to melanin by oxidation involves the inter-
mediate formation of 5 , 6, 5
'
, 6'-tetrahynroxyindi go (VII ) (l2).
P
HOkv A .
H H
VII
This appears to be unl^kelv in vie^.' of the fact that this compound,
when prepared by Harley and Mason (l^)
,
did not l^ad to the forma-
tion of melanin.
Alone- a similar l^ne, Cohen (ll) has indicated that the
polymeri zi ncr intermediate may be "-hydroxyindole-5, 6-quinone (VIII )
which woul^" have a reactive methylene group and might therefore be
capable of self-condensation.
•t—
>
K
VIII
He does not explain the manner in which a polymeric melanin vrould
form, but on the bas^ s of the monohydrazone of the "red substance",
one m.ay speculate that the condensation occurs betwf^-n the active
methylene group and either the 5 or 3 keto group. In the latter
case, the polymer fragment would appear as (iX)
:
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>-
J
<.
V,^
^ </
y NH
OH K
/NK
1 fOH H
IX
Facts in f^vor of such a representation of iTielanin are: (a) The
condensate on b etv/een active methylene e'roups and carbonyl p-roups is
well known. Although water is often eliminated in the proceps,
the condensation of any 2-substituted-T ndole (9) would of necessity
prpvent euch elimination; Cb) From Rappr's investlgatigation of the
process taking plpce in the last stage of the formation of melanin
(the conversion of 5, 6-dihydroxyindole to m.elanin) it appears that
two atoms of oxygen v^v molecule of indole derivative are utilized
(3). I-^/hether they both remained in thp molecule or only one of
them is fixed could not be determined. Nevertheless, IX does ac-
count for the uptake of that amount of oxygenj (c) The residual
quinoid structure of the rr:olecule may well account for the color of
melanin, since the quinoid grouD is recognized as chromophori-c
.
One disadvantage to this formulation of melanin, however, is that
it does not agree with the analytical results for melanin as
obtained by Burton (l4).
Mason (?) hps sho^rn th^t 5, 6-dihy(^roxyindolo is readily oxi-
dized in th'- preppncp o-^ tyros^.n^^se and that the most probable
product should be indole-5, 6-cuinone . Since such a molecule
possesses the cuinonp, aminp, an*^ pyrrol^- functions and since
there ^s cons^derablp evirience establi shine- thp reactivity of
quinones with aminps and iDyrroles (l5,16), he concluded that it was
reasonablp to regard indole-5, 6-qui nonp as a bifuncti onal monomer
capablp of under^e-oing couTolinP- with itself. This conclusion con-
tradicts thp results of both ^urton (l4) and Happr (o).
Burton (l4), in a stuHy of the mplanins formed by tyrosinase
from tyrosine and g-S,4-dihyrlroxyT^hpnylPthyl-N-mp thyl amine, founri
that the analytical results were:
N-^'pthylmelanin
Melanin
C - 6?.l^
C - 62.0^
H - ^,\%
H - ?.4^
M - 7.8p^
N - 9.1^
In the case of N-mPthylmelani n the results ar^iDroach a structural
unit of Ca8Hi405N2 v^hile in the latter case CisHioOsNg appears tobe the unit. Since the two units diffpr only by C3H4, two indole
nuclei must apparently constitute a iDortion of each unit. As a
result. Burton has postulated the diphenylene oxide structure (X)
as beincr a possible intermediate in the formation of melanin (12)
,
OH OH ,(two other forms)
X
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Such a dehy'^rog'enatl ve coupling* as is required to forrr this unit
is similar to that of hydro xyquinols reported by Erdtmann (l7).
The further polyireri zation of such units is difficult to envisage
unless dehydrofrenative coupling continues to occur at the positions
in formula X which are marked "by an asterisk. If such is the case,
then the analytical unit should approach CisKeOsNg rather than
CisKioOb^'^s « ^ further disadvantage to X is that the color of
m^elanin must then be attributed to chromophoric groups other than
thf= quinoid grout). The most favorable aspect for such a structure
is that it accounts for thp formation of similarly constituted
melanins from 5, 6-dihydroxy-l- and -2-methylindoles as well as from
5,6-dihydroxyi ndole itself (l2 )
.
Conclusion : Apparently the analysis of animal melanins has
yielded di •^'^erent results according to their source. Furthermore,
there is not, at present, a satisfactory criterion of their purity
since the melanins are a.morphous and difficult to purify. There-
f or'= , any structure that may be proposed for the melanins must
conform to the facts of previous invest^ P"ations or otherwise
account for any discrepancy.
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NEW APPLICATIONS OF THE PSCKORR REACTION
Reported by Victor Tulllo April 21, 1950
The Pschorr reaction has bpen used in the preparation of
phenanthrene derivatives. It 'nvolves coupling of aromatic rings
by means of a diazot^ zation reaction followed by loss of nitropen,
Pschorr' s original m.ethod (l ) involved the decomposition of
the diazonium salt of an o.-aminostilbene , such as I, in sulfuric
acid by means of copr^er powder at room temperature.
-CK
V'
^-OOOHs^
\
NH
//
NaNOg Cu
—> —
>
dil.H2S04
+ Ng 93^
I II
Ruffgli and Staub (2) showed that the Pschorr reaction took
place only when the stilbenes used were of the cis configuration.
In the trans compounds, the aromatic r^ ngs ar*^ too far removed to
permit coupling to take place. Luckily, in the preparation of I
from o-nitrobenzaldehyde and phenylacetic acid, the cis isomer is
the only one formed.
Many modifications of the diazotization and coupling procedure
have been used, especially whpre therp is a tendency for the
hydroxy compound to form at the expense of ring closure . Ruggli
and Staub found that in the conversion of o.-am!inostilbene to phenan-
threne, the yields varied with the technique used.
(a) Diazotize in aqueous solution; then decompose with copner
powder. Yield &Q%,
(b) Diazotize in alcohol solution using amiyl nitrite; then
add copper powder. Yield 64^.
(c) Same as (b), but using sodium hypophosphite with the
copper. Yield 80^.
The Pschorr reaction has been extended to (d) the dibenzyls,
(e) fluorenylcinnamio acids d^), and (f) the preparation of cyclic
sultones (4)
.
(d)
CH3O
GHCOOH
NaNOs Cu
—
—>
H2SO4 CH3
+ N;
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(e)
"Vn^xAc-c OOH
/V"
+ N:
i-COOH
^ ^
-sopO-f'^ y^ ^
NH.
^OsO SO2O
There is a similarity between the Pschorr reaction and inter-
molecular coupline- repctions involving* losv^ of nitrogen, such as
those of the G-omberg-Bachmann t^rpe.
+ - alk
.
m-N02C6H4N3Cl + CsHs -> m~N03C6H4-C6Hs + Ng 40/^
rm , tpmp.
p-CH3G0N( AD)C6H4N(N0)G0GH
SCsii.,
p>-G6H5-C6H4-G6H5 + 2N3 70^c/
The G-ombers'-Pachmann reactions r^roceeri. via a free radical
mechanism., andean also be use^i to prepare arylpyri dines , aryl-
thiophenes, arylpyrroles , and arvlfurans (5).
Since it is postulated that the Pschorr synthesis is also a
free radical reaction, Hey and Osbond (6) decided to apply the
G-omberff-Bachm-ann techniques to the Pschorr reaction, involving"
ring closure with a heterocyclic nucleus for the first time. In
preliminary work, th^y applied these techniques to I . By neutr.^l-
izins" the aqueous diazonium salt by slow adriition of an equivalent
quantity of aqueous sodium hydroxide at 0°, they obtained an 81^^
yielc! of II. Decomposition of the N-nitrosoacetamido derivative
of I afforded a 4?^ yield of II.
These techniques were then applied to III, but all attempts to
produce IV were unsuccessful.
^^\
IV
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It ims found that in the pre^naration of III from a-picollne. and
o.-n1. trohenzaldehyde , only the trans isomer was formed. To overcome
this difficulty, V was used as the starting m.sterial. V/hen
Pschorr's orig-i nal method was used, only small amounts of the
desired product were isolPted^ Hoi--ever, VI v^as obtained in 41%
yield vri'th the N-ni trosoaoetamido method.
.^
HpN/<N
/'-
H:
'^m/
^N'
V
Se
500'
+ H.
VI
Hev and Osbonri (?) have also carried out the Pschorr reaction
with compounds of type VII where R^ and R3 are deactivating- groups.
OOOH
VII
It has been knovm thpt when Ri, Rg, or R3 are methoxy or halog-en
groups, the reliction proceeds normally in erood yields. Using cyano
or nitro groups, Hpy and Osbon.i found that the normal Pschorr
product v^as obtained in good yields also.
These reactions in which the cvclization is not dependent on
the type or position of substituent groups seem to be a further
indication that the Pschorr reaction -proceeds by a free radical
mechanism.
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THE SYNTHESIS OF KETHYLATED FLUORAMTHENES
Reported by Charles F. Oilman April 28, 1950
Although fluorpnthene has been knovTi since the early days of
organic chemistry, the number of its derivatives is surprisingly
small (l). Of these, the most interesting from a synthetic stand-
point are the alkylated fluoranthene s, investieration of which has
bf=^en almost exclusively confined to comiDounds bearing one or more
methyl r^d-i cals in "Dositions 1-4 of the f luor'-^nthene nucleus.
Synthesis of 2-Fethvlfluoranthene : (Fethod l), Fethyl fluorene-
9-CrnrboxylF te (I) h^s b'^en used in p Michael re /action with crotono-
nitrile (or allyl cyanide which rpf^cts as crotonon^ trile under the
alkf'l^ne conditions err-nloyed) to prepare 2-mp thylfluoranthene (VI
)
by the series of reactions shovrn below (2).
(IV)
^
^KOH
cypnide v
/ "% Hydrolysis
X-
SOCls
SnCl4
CH3O3C CH-CH2-CN
CHg (II )
^ Wo Iff
-
I Kishner
CH3-
(V)
Ohioran il n.-
Fluorene reacts with two moles of acrylo nitrile but with only
one of crotononitr^ le (?,4), There are two advantages to the use
of alkyl fluorene-9-carboxylpte (l) in plaice of fluorene : (a)
exclusive miOno-Pddition is ensured, ?3nd (b) the -'^vailpble 9-hydro-
gpn ^ torn is rendered more reactive,
(Method 2). VI has ?^lso been prep^r^d independently and
simultaneously by n som.ewhat less attractive method (5),
Synthesis of 2 . 4-Dimethylfluoranthene : (Method l). The reaction
of fluorene and Pcetone in iDrpSPnce of "ootassium hydroxide gives
rise to VII, which can be r^ndily trrns-^ormed by the pction of
hydrogen bromide in gl^c^el poetic Pc^d into VIII (6,7,8). Treat-
mpnt of this with splenium removes hydrogren rnd methyl with the
production of 2,4-dimethylfluorr^nthene (ix) in 25% overall y^eld
(9).
>--Y^ HPr
HOAc
^
(GH3)
^
-CH.
CHs (VII) (CHa);
Se
300°
5 hrs.
V ^
^ ^
-CH3
(VIII)
CH3- -CH,
(IX)
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(Mpthod ?0 • Methylmne-neslum Iodide and IV gave, vnthout Iso-
lation of the carbinoi, 2,4-dimethyl-l ,2 ( ? ) dihydrofluoranthene
,
which by means of chloranil in boiling xylene gave 2,4-dinie thyl-
fluoranthene in an overall yield of VTfo (2),
(Kethod ?). TreatiT'ent of XII vn.th selenium at 300° also gives
IX (10),
Synthesis of 2 .v^.4-Trime thyIfluoranthene : (Method l). It has been
shown (^,11 ) that 9-fluorenylmagnesium brom.ide reacts x^^th mesityl
oxide to give, after dehydration, X, Among the products obt'^ined
by the rction of hot hydriodic ^ cid on X is 2, 3, 4-trimethylfluor-
anthene (XI) in 14,^ yield (lO).
(Method 2)» Treatment of X vith hydrogen bromide in glacial
acetic a.cid g^vp a v^hite solid which with stannic chloride in
benzene grave XII, This appears to be a new method of cyclization
from pn Promrtic ring system possessinp' a butadiene side chr-in.
Reduction of XII with p hot solution of hydriodic acid in glacial
acetic pc^d gnve XIII, which on dehydrogenation vrith selenium, gave
XI in unspecified yield (lO).
\ ^^\
\\/^'
OH3-^
HI (hot)
^
/ ^
./X y^/
-(CK.Oa
(XII !
CH:,-
HBr
SnCl4
CH
v/
-CHs
(XIII)
3
Sp
^'
yC- V HI (hot)
CH3-b-Gh=C(GH3)3
(X)
(XI)
(Method 3). Phosphoric oxide t^e^tment of VIII at 250° for 90
minutes brings about migration of n methyl group with dehydrogena-
tion, to give XI in unspec'f^ed yield. XI is also obtained when
VIII is heated with anhydrous zinc chloride at 250° for 4 hours (9).
Structure Proof of 2
.
?-Dimpthyl- and 2
.
t'^ .4-Trimethylfluoranthene :
Unambiguous syntheses ""^^v^ accoirDlishe'^. in very low yields,
I
0-bromonitrobenzene\\Q-4 Nnl-NpNOg-HOAc .-"^'X/X3
(CH3)
GH3
Gu
CH;

-.3-
^^03-\\ }
—
>
Pschorr
GH3lJ//iCH3
(CHg)
Nevr syntheses for methvl^tedSynthesis of Methyl^.tpd Naphthalenes :
npiphthnlenes v^ere studied.
(c- ) 1 .^-Diirethylnaphth^-^lene ; (Method I), 1 , ?-Di.me thylnaphtha-
lene h^s already been synthesized from ir-xylene and succinic fin-
hydride in yields of Pbout V7% (l3).
(Method 2). Ij^-Diiriethylnaphth'-^lene c^-^n be readily prepp,red
by cycllzation of butadiene deriV'-^.tives by the method first used
in the synthesis of fluor^^nthene derivatives (lO), Kesityl oxide
and benzylmrgnesium chloride gives (XIV; R^ = Rg = CH3) cyclized
by either (a) treatment of its benzene solution vtth hydrogen
bromide, follovrpd bv addition of stannic chloride, to give XV
(8?,^ yield); or, (b) b- boilino- vi th hydrlodic acid in glpcirl
acetic acid, to frive th^ cor responding' tetr?ihydronf'phth--lene (XVI )The dihydronpphth^lene (XV), as also the corresponding tetr.- hydro-'
nrphth-lene, underwent dehydrogen^tion-demethyl^tj on to give 1 3-dimethylnaphthalene. Overall yi^ld by method {p) ?0,^; by method
vb ) 7/0 ( 14 ) f
Simllf^rly, ethylidenencetonp re.^cted w^ th benzylm^'^gnesi um
chloride to give XIV (R^ = H, R3 - CH3), which, by means of hydro-
g-en bromide pr\^_ st-^nnic chloride followed by dehyaroe-en^tion g-ave
Ij^-dimethyln-^phth^-^lene (poor yield). Under this tre-^^tment 1-'
phenylbut^di ene grive =n polymer.
As far
.?s the English workers ^nre ^w.-ire, thp onlv comparable
cycllzation of ^ phenyl-^ted but^ndiene - ^nd th^ resumbl-^nce is
form.-l only
- is the conv-rs^ on of di benzylldensuccinlc anhydride
K^JTl) by exposure to sunlip-ht in iDresence of iorilne into 1-
phenyln.^phth.-lene-g,3-dic'^rboxyl^c anhydr^e ( XVIII )
'. It will be
notPd however, th-t in thy=^ cyclizPtion a molpcule of hydrop-pn issimultaneously elimin^-tpd (l5).
^n-
\-
.0 —
^
yy
^
/
^
/A -C"
>
xv: XVIII
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(Method 5)
.
thalene, which o
naphthalene, was
benzylmethyl ket
which by hydro e-e
decarboxylation,
Grle:nard react io
Dehydration and
Z&fo overall yiel
Another method of synthesis
an be adapted for the synthes
suggested by the work of Cop
one with e thyl cyanoacetate t
nation gave XIX (R=H ) . Hydro
followed by cyclization, yie
n on XX of methylmaernps'i. uin io
dehydro??enation gave l,?-dime
d (14).
of l,?-diiriethylnaph-
is of 1,2,3-trimethyl-
e (16) who condensed
o give a con pound
lysis of XIX and
Ided XX (R=H). The
dide gave XXI (R=H ^.
thylna-Dhthplene , in
i-,
CH. <^\- N;h-gh
Et02Cr"^CN
XIX
KR
XX
CHg-^ "OH
XXI
(b ) . 1 , S . ?-TriTre thylnaDhthp le ne ; (Fptho^ l). ^.'Jhen applied
to herrimellitine (1,2, ^-trirrpthylbenzen^ ) the succinic anhydride
method descr^ bed ° bove for the preparation of 1 , 2-dimethylnpph-
thalene crave 1 2,?-trirriethylnaphthalene in a v^ry low overall
yield iH) (14).
(Method 2). A synthesis due to Ruzicka uses as starting
materials benzylmpthyl ketone and a-bromo propionic ester and gives
1,2,3-trimethylnaphthalene in low but unspecified yields (l7).
/. X / 3K3GOCH3 . CHa
^^-^ Reformat^;(;;y r Y ^-GH;
^-CH3
CO2C2H5
_^CH-CH3
GOOH
GH3
/^-CH3
^
I
•GIn.
,i-CK3 300-?50°
H:
(Method 3). The synthesis of 1 , 2, 3-trimethylnaphthalene has
been accom.plished from XIX (R=K) by tre-^^tment in^th sodium ethoxi'^e
and methyl iodide to give XIX (R=GH3). Hydrolysis and cyclization,
as above, led to XX (R=GH3) which, by the action of methylmagnesium
iodide ^p^y^ XXI (R=GH3)with accompanying dehydration product. The
mixture on dehydrogenation by selenium gave 1 , 2, 3-trimethylnaphtha-
lene (overall yield approximately 10^) (l4).
(Fethod 4), The best synthesis, to date, a-OT.>ears to be the
one developed by Kewett, who chloromethylated 2, 3-dimethylnaph-
thalene (^0/^ yield) and quantitat^. vply reduced the product to
the desired 1 ,2, 3-tr^ methylnaphthalene (iP).
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SYNTHETIC LONG- CHAIN ALIPHATIC KETONES AND ACIDS
Reported by E. T. Houvouras April 28, X950
Recent studievS in the synthesis of long chn in aliphatic
ketones and acids hsve been made because fornner methods, e.g. Cd
diPlkyls (l) rnd the general p-keto ester synthesis (2) possess
limitations such ps availability of materials ^nd low yields.
BoT^nr'an (?) has im'-e stignted the erenerption of free acylmplonlc
pcid (II ) from acylmalonic ester (l ) leaving the rest of the mole-
cule intact. Spontaneous or subsequent thermal decrrboxylat ion of
the kf=to ^cid (ll ) would 1*= ad to the ketone (ill ) t
RCOCR' (C00Et)2 -^ RCOCR' (C00H)2 -^ RCOCHsR' +2CO2
I II III
Long Chain Aliphatic Ketones ; Acylmplonic esters (IV ) are readily
hydrolyzed in alkaline solution into the original components with
no ketonic hydrolysis. The ketonic hydrolysis has b=^en effected
(4) using strong ac^ds, e.a:. boil^ne H3SO4-HAC solution resulting
in RCOCH3 where R is arom.atic. This r'^action failed completely
when R = straight chain Plkyl or fur fully substituted compounds
(I, R; NO3C6H4, R'; n-Bu). The acid-catalyzed acidolysis of acyl
malonic esters as developed by Bowman ((?) is:
H**" R'COOEt -CO2 H"*"
RC0CH(C00Et)3 f_>. + _>
^^
R'COOH RCOCH(G0OH)C0OEt
-CO3
R'GOOEt + RCOCH3COOH -> RCOCHa (Vl)
keto acid m.ethyl ketone
This transform^ation is effected by refluxiner acylmalonic ester
(1 mole) v,rith propionic acid (8 moles) and H2SO4 (l vrt . % of
reactants). Fin?! traces of COg rre eliminated by treatment with
10 N HgSO^. Increased yields of acylmalonic esters (iV) vrere
obtained by Bovrman from EtOH-free solutions of ethoxympgne siomalonic
ester and a c id chlorides, an "improvement over the previous techni-
que (4) in vrhich free EtOH resulted in lov.^ yields.
High yields of RCOCHg (all 915% or greater) were obtained:
R = n-her^tyl
, n-decyl, ri-undecyl, n-heptPdecyl , n-9-ketodecyl
,
co-cprboxyoctyl, 0.-CI phenyl, ^nd ]2-N0g phenyl.
Isolation of intermediate p-k^to esters (v) from the corres-
pondinfr pcyiiralonic esters was pIso investi^/ated. Previ ous methods
incluf^e the thermal pyrolys"^ s of rcylmalonic esters to form the
corresponding* acetic esters (5) and a general p-kpto ester synthesis
(2) usinQ- th^ Inaccepsiblp ethyl-tert-butyl m^lonate. Thp "oresent
method consists in refluxi ncr the acylm^lonate (l mole) with glacial
HAc (5 moles) pnr\ Hs^.O^, (0.22 wt.^). Moderate yields of the f-keto
esters we^^e obtained.
RCOCKgCOOEt ZZi
V p-keto R'COOH
ester
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Acyl Molonlc Esters (iV) Yeto Est^rp (v) Methyl Ketones (VI
)
1. Lpuroyl rr?^,lonlc ester, L^urovl acetic Pethyl undecyl ketone
R; aiiHs3 estPr (48;^) R; C11H33 (41,-^)
2. R; CHs=CH-(CH2)8- Et-.'^ keto tr^ ^ec- 2-keto dodec-11-ene
12-enoq.te (45^0 Rj CK2=CH (CH3 ) e (41^)
3. Octanoyl rr^lonic . Et~?-keto dec^- Methyl heptyl ketone
ester, R; C7H15 noate-4?^ 52?^
Fully subsf'tutpd ^cylmalonlc esters (l , R=R'=Alkyl) resulted In no
acidolysi s, Boifrrren (5) then developed a new g-eneral synthesis of
saturated ketones, RGOGKsR' , consisting of the hydro e:e nolyti c
fission of benzyl aoyl rr»lon.^tes (IX) with subsequent therrral
decarboxylation of the keto acid (X) to forrr the ketone (XI ) :
Na RGOCl Ks-Pd -GOg
R'C(COOCH20)3 ->• RGOQR' (COOGH30)s -^ RCOCR* (GCCH)2 ->
VII VIII IX SrGOa X
<SO°C
RCOGH3R'
XI
The sod.io benzyl ester ("^/II ) was formed in. situ frorr the cor-
respondins: et':"yl ester by treatrr'ent tah th Na in GgHe ^nd benzyl
alcohol
.
A variety of hiph rrolecul^^r weight acid chlorides such as
C10K21GOCI, G7K15GOGI, G4H9CH(Et)G0Gl h^-^ve been condensed vrith
benzyl sodio eth'" ne-1 ,1, 2-tri cprboxyl^ te , benzyl sodio isobutyl
rr^lon.'^te, benzyl sodio n-octyl rc'^lonate ^'^nd benzyl sodio undecr^ne-
1 , 1 ,ll-tricarbo.-vyl^te followeri by hydros^pnat ion -"^nd decarboxylation
to give excellent j/^i elf's of keto ^cids or ketones
^
Long Chimin Aliphatic Acids :- Previous rr^ethods usinsr Gd or Zn di^l-
kyls (1,9) are 1 incited bv" side r^action^, e,g".i 'Turtz, and rav
material «^vai lability, while the P-keto ester rrethod (?) is limited
by the forrrr^tion of undes^red "nroduct resulting from the elimination
of the "vrong:" acyl s-roup.- The previous ketone synthesis of
BovTT^an '^Iso lePds to f^.t'ty Pc^ds flO):
/ N ^^n ,^ , R00G1,_, • , , ,(EtOOC)2-0H _> (0GH3OOC)2~G-Na - (^CHsOOC )3-C (CHg )=rCOOCH30
.
I
0g:-:3OH
I
XIV
|
StOOG- (GHg )n 0GH2OOC- (CHs )^ 0=G-R
XII tri ester XIII Keto triester XV
Hs-Pd-G -GO2 V/olff-
-> (H00G)2-9-(GH2)n-G00H -> RGO (Gng )n+iCOOK -*
0=C-R Klshner
Keto tripcid XVI Keto acid XVII H2N»NH2«H20
KOH
R(CH2)n+3C00H
Acid XVIII
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1. Preparation of Chpln Extender (XIII ) : e.g. Et hept^--ne-l ;1 ;7
tricarboxylate (n=6) : Tetr^hydropyr-'n vr-s acetylated, treated
with sodioiralonlc ester, nnd the resulting Irctone ester hydrolyzed
by HBr-H2SC4 to yield 7-broiro hept-'^noic acid. Esterification and
reaction x<th sodiom=>lC>nic ester produced (XII , n=6), which was
converted to the sodiobenzyl ester (xill). Further reaction vrith
hex^noyl chloride (}CIV; R=C5Hii) followed by debenzyl? tion ^nd
d.pcarboxvlntion led to P-keto tetradecanoic ricid (rCII , R=C5Hn,
n=6) which wps reduced to myristic acid {X\nil , R=C5Kii, n=6).
g, g-co-'Dicarboxylic Esters as IntermediPt es ; Carbethoxvlati on of
sebrcic ester v^^ th EtgCOa rpsulted in an impure product (XII , n=7),
Sebacic ester ^nd Et3C204 forired the intf^rmediate oxplo-ester
which wns dpcarbonylci tpd by he^tinff over pondered p*lass to form
Et-n-octane-l;l:8 tricorboxylate (XII , n=7). Conversion to the
sodio benzyl ester follovred bv reaction with myristoyl chloride
(XIV, R=Ci3Hs7) ultimately led to 10-keto tr^ cospnoic acid (85^)
(XVII , R=Ci3H27). The latter was reduced to n-tricosanoic acid
(XVIII, R=Gi3K27, n=7).
3. Alternate Ke to-Acid Synthesis : Sebacic ester chloride v^"s
treated with benzyl sodio n-heptyl m^lonate (XIX, R=^n-C7Hi5) to
form the keto tri ester (XX), Debenzylation and decarboxylation
led to 10-keto octadecanoic acid (XXI , R=n~C7Hi5, n=8) which was
reduced to stearic ncid (XXII , R=n-C7Hi5, n=8 )
,
R g(EtOOC)-(CH2)n'COCl + R-n-(COOCK20)3 -* (0Cr:2OOC);^C-G-(CH2 )n-COOEt
Na
n=8 XIX Keto tri ester XX
Re dn
.
RCH2C0(CH2)nC00H -^ R(CH2) +3COOH
Wolff-Kishner
Keto acid XXI Acid XXII
The debenzylation technique has several advantng-es: (l) Yields
grerter than 70;^ pre obt^-'lned; (2) The mplonic ester chain extender
is purified throuph its crystalline tri ac^ d; (^) The intermediate
keto tri ester (XV) is rendered soluble by 3 benzyl grroups so
th^t subsequent reactions arp cprr^ ed out in fairly concentrated
solutions
.
A New Olpfin Synthesis: Eruoic ^n^. Prpssidic Acids : Bowman (ll,12)
h-^ s ap-oii pri. the new ketone synthesis to the prppprstion of olefinic
ac^ds. ppnzyl sodio undecane-1 :1 :11 tricprboxylpt e (XIII , n=10)
and a-methoxyrlecyl chloride rppctea. to form 1?- keto 14-methoxy
docosanoic acid (XXIII, R=C0Hi7, n=10), reduced by Al isopropoxide
to 1?-0H 14-methoxy docospnoic acirt. Treatment withdrv HPr-Zn
dust resulted in a moderate yield of brrssidic acid (XXIV, R=CeHi7,
n=10, trpns).
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1. Redn.
HR-C-CHCK3O-CHR-COCI + XIII -> -». CHaOC sfCKs^riCOOK
XXIII 2. HBr--Zn
RCK=CHCE3 (CHg )^COOH
XXIV
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APPLICATIONS OF ION EXGHAt^tG-E TO ORGANIC CHEMISTRY
Reported by S. Gordon Smith, Jr. April 28, 1950
Althougch the phenou'enon of Ion exchange has been known for
rrany years (l), It T-ras not until Holrres and Adarrs (S), in 1935,
den^onatrated that synthetic ion exchanp-e repinn could be produced
froir the condensation product v9 of polyhydric phenols and aromatic
amines with formaldehyde that the process became of comimercial
interest. for processes other than water softening. Since that
time many improvements in both anionic and cationic resins have
been made. At the present time, ion exchange procedures are
rapidly approaching unit processes in some fields.
In general, cationic resins are of three classes: those con-
taining the -OH, -COOH, or the -SO3H group. The resins containing
the latter grouping or a com.bi nation of the sulfonic acid and
phenolic groups are of e-reatest importance. A typical resin,
Dowex-30, manufactured by the Dow Chemical Company (?), has the
general structure;
)H
with some -SO3H groups replaced bv methylenic cross linkages.
Anionic resins are amine-formalriehyde conr^.ensat^ on products.
m-Phenylene diamine an-^. ^liph'^t^c polyamines have been used (4,5).
The criter-'a for both types of resins are, basically, a high
concentrat-i on of ion-active functional groups and insolubility in
water, acidic and basic solutions, and common organic solvents.
The reactions of thp resins may' be represented by the follovr-
ino- equations:
(a) Z NaOgS-R + CaSO^ -^ Ca(03S-R)3 + Na2S04
(b) HO3S-R + NaCl -» Na03S-R + HCl
(c) R^-NHg + HCl R»-NHo*HGl
where R-SOgNa represents the cationic resin on the sodium, cycle,
R-SO3H on the acid cycle, and R'-NKg represents the anionic resin.
The latter, in most cases, behaves as an acid adsorber rather than
an anion exchanger.
Although the resins are relatively expensive, the fact that
they may be returned to their initial st'^te by regeneration with
sulfuric or hydrochloric acids for the c-'tionic resin in the acid
cycle, sodium chloride in the sodium cycle, and an^monium hydroxide
or sodium carbonate for the anionic resin, makes their use feasi-
ble. It is somewhat limited by the desirability of water as the
solvent, however.
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The procef^s of Ion exchanere finds Its application in the field
of orpran^ c cherristry as a procedure for the purification and
sepc-^rfition of various typps of compounds. It is used in three ways:
1, Removal of Ionic impurities from a solution of a neutral
ore:anic compound by passing first thi^ough a cationlc resin
on the acid cyclp, then th^^nuo-h an anionic resin.
2. Acidic and basic compounds U'fiy be adsorbed from a solution
onto anionic and cationlc resins respecti'^'ely , In sore
cases, fl sprles of pcidlc or basic compounds may be adsorbed
and then elu,ted stepwise bv the use of several agents,
5, Inorganic s^lts of acids m,ay be converted to the free acid
v^ th removal of th^ inorganic ion bv passing through a
cationlc resin on the acid cycle.
An example of the first use, Khich is being used commercially
In the beet sugar field, is the treatment of the raw sugr^r juice
with P cationlc resin on the acid cycle and then v^lth an anionic
resin. By this method the yield of sugar Is Increased, and tv^o
crops of white sugar are obtained (6), The same procedure has also
been used for the production of a palatable levulose syrup from
the Jerusalem artichoke (?),
The second use h^-^e found pdvant?igeous application in the sep-
aration of amino acids. They are adsorbed on the cationlc resin as
pmlne salts of the type R-SOgK^KgN-R" , where R"-NH3 represents the
amino acid. Acidic -'^mino acids are adsorbed on the anionic resin
accordln^r to equation (c) (8), The latt(^r mpy be separated further
by p stepwise elutlon, using first acetic ^cid rmd then hydro-
chloric acid. In this mrnner glutamic and psprrtic pcids have been
separated (9), Fany alkaloids, such ps totfiquine, scopolrmine,
atropine, and morphine hrve bppn ^ sol^-^'ted in this v^ay (lO). The
method h?^s pIso been user! for the separation of some nptur^lly
occurring purine pnri pyrimidlne bpses and mononucleotides (ll).
The third u^e is, mentioned because it m^y be of practical
importance in the laboratory. Acids of a high degree of purity
may be crystrllized directly from the cationlc effluent solution,
thereby eliminptin^r the need for repeated recrys tpllizatlons
.
The procedure for settine- up an ion exchange problem in the
laboratory has be^n described by Tompkins (l8).
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SUBSTITUTED ARX^ULFONYLGYANAMIDES
Reported by Virginia Menikheim May 5i ^93^
Introduction ;
dubstituted arylsulf onylcyanaraides are derivatives of cyan-
amides, N=CNH3. They may be p^'epared by a) the action of BrCN
on a number of benzenesulf onanilides (von Braun synthesis) (l)
b) the action of arylsulf onyl chloride on arylcyanamides and c)
the action of excess arylsulfonyl chloride on arylureas (2).
The latter, more recent, synthesis produces a wider variety of
substituted cyanaraides in good yield and is the reaction to be
considered in detail.
Course of the Reaction:
n pyridine
ArSOsCI + Ai-'MHONHg '- >
Ioxat temp, i-
psSAr
ArNHCVjjK + HCl
[Ar'NHO=N] ARoOgCl Ar'NC=N
t
OgSAr (3 and k)
An excess of arylsulfonyl chloride is desirable since the yields
increase with greater molecular portions of the sulfonyl chloride.
The intermediate compounds are very unstable and have not
been isolated. The above course was postulated since: a) The un-
symmetrical diaryl ureas form the diaryl cyanamide when subjected
to arylsulfonyl chlorides under the same conditions (3).
ArSCgCl + HgNCNArg' pyridine
low temp.
Ar'^NCN + AroOgH + HCl
b) The symmetrical diaryl ureas dc not
reaction conditions, (3) c) Ivhen subs
Aro03NHC(=G)NHAr
'
, were synthesized by
and treated with an arylsulfonyl chlor
agents under the usual mild reaction c
not take place (2); therefore, the ori
apparently did not attack the unsubsti
similarity to the synthesis of amidine
sulfonyl chloride and amines for vj-hich
formation of sulfonylesters RC(=I]R"')S03R
react under these mild
tituted arylsulfonylureas,
an alternate method (11, 12)
icie or other dehydrating
onditlons, dehydration did
ginal arylsulfonyl chloride
tuted nitrogen, and d) the
s from monosubstituted amide^
the unstable interm.ediate
'' was postulated. (5,6,7).
THE EFFECT OF SUB3TITUENT.3 ON THE APOMAvIC RINOS *-
Kruzer prepared ^6 substituted arylsulf onylcyanamides, vary-
ing the substituents on the aromatic rings.
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OaCl
pyridine
>
low temp.
\-sSOpN
2 3-
The velocity and extent of the cyanaraide formation did not
appear to be affected by the presence of an alkyl, phenyl,
alkoxy, hydroxyl, or halogen substituted on the A ring of the
above enuation. Generally, yields from "] O-^Ofc were obtained,
irrespective of whether these substituents were in the 2,3 or ^
position, (13),
In contrast the von Braun synthesis failed entirely with the
arysulf onanilides containing substitutente in the ortho position
(13).
The above reaction was noticeably affected by substituents
on the B ring, however. For example p~toluenesulf onyl chloride
gave a 6C'-70% yield while _o-toluenesulfonyl chloride gave only
a hO-^O^ yield. The raeta toluene sulfonyl chloride vras more
variable, Kruzer thought that the reduction in yield, when a
substituent v^as present in the 2' position of the B ring, was
due to steric rather than polar effects.
The presence of the h^ droxyl group does not interfere with the
general course of the reaction; however, xvith the excess sulfonyl
chloride and especially if the contact time is increased, simul-
taneous esterif ication will occur, (I3).
Low yields of cyanamides were obtained from the_cr-halophenyl-
ureas because of the formation of polymeric products. Varying
quantities of substituted raelamincs were obtained. The trimers
may become the principle product of the reaction under suitable
conditions. Heat favors triraer formation and the yield of the
trimers may be increased by increasing the reaction temperature.
ArSCgCL. 4- HgNGNILlr'
_
'^
NH
AroCnCCNHAr'
-JV
ArSOgH + Ar'NHCNi
VI
(CNBr)3 + 3 NHAr^
IV
^'HNG^
N-
N-
NHAr'
NHAr'

llcJ
Ar'
Ar303N(
CN
III
Ar'NHCNHs
VII
I
3 Ar'NHGN
VIII
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/ heat
/
/
/ heat
—
—^
-At' NH
HN=C /fJAr'
"^N G
Ar' ^IH
II
Ar' = ortho halophenyl
The trimerlzation of cyanogen and its derivatives is well
known. The trimers of cyanamides are classified as melamines.
The melamines (l) may be prepared by the interaction of the
primary and secondary amines with cy anuria halides (IV) which are
obtained by the triraerization of the raonomeric cyanohalides (l'^).
The isomelaraines (II) are generalJy p^-epared by the thermal
triraerization of cyanamides (VIII ) (15). Kruzer obtained (l) and
a small amount of (ll) from _o-chlorophenylcyanamiicie and a mix-
ture of I and II from _o~broraophenylcyanamides.
The intermediate proposed for the general cyanamide reaction
is quite satisfactory for the trimerlzation, Kruzer suggests
that part of the 8.rylcyanaraide (VI) trimerizes before interaction
with the excess sulfonyl chloride,
When
_o-chlorophenylurea is reacted, with an arylsulfonyl
chloride it forms the melamine trimer more readily than does the
p-chlorophenylurea; yetp-tolyl and ^-chlorophenylcyanamides
undergo triraerization at ordinary temperatures in 3~7 hours while
the o^-chlorophenylcyanamide did not trimerize in the solid state
or in benzene solution on storage at 20-30° for several weeks.
The o^-chlorophenylcyanaaide will trim.erize on heating at 100°
for a short time to give a glass- like product, (2)
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CATALYTIC HYDROXYLATION OF UNSATURATED COi-lPOUNDS
Reported by L. Elmer Olson May 5, 1950
The direct conversion of uns-'turated compounds into the corres-
ponding a,p--glycolE, usually termed "hydroxy la tion" has been known
for some time. Omitting indirect methods, e.g. through the chloro-
hydrin, the methods employed may be classified as follows:
I Oxidation by permanganates, chlorates, lead tetraacetate,
organic peracids, etc.
II Direct addition of hydrogen peroxide as such
A. In acetic or formic acid,
B>. In an organic diluent in the presence of metal oxides,
or the derived peroxy acids, capable of acting as
hydrogen peroxide transfer catalysts.
C. Under the action of ultraviolet light.
This report is concerned with type 113 although the classi-
fication cannot be rigid as many interconnections exist. According
to Triebs ^l), as catalysts, metal oxides which easily and reversibl,
form peroxy acids are required. The oxides of titanium, zirconium,
thorium, vanadium, niobium, tantalum, chromium, molybdenum, tungsten
and uranium give unstable peroxyacids rather than peroxides. (s) .
Osmium tetroxide and selenium dioxide have also been used as
catalysts. Mention might also be made of various metal ions such
as Fe(ll) and Cu(ll) to catalyze the oxidizing action of hydrogen
peroxide (3).
The choice of a solvent is important because most solvents are
attacked by hydrogen peroxide in the presence of catalysts. The
most successful solvents are vrater, acetic acid or anhydrous _t-
butanol.
Recently (4) a survey of the various catalysts and their
efficiency was made which may be summarized as follows:
Osi.^ium tetroxide in t-butanol (not necessarily anhydrous) gave
practica^'ly quantitative yields of glycerol from allyl alcohol at rcci
temperature in 1 hour. At higher temperatures the reaction was
faster but the yields lower.
Reroxytungstic acid (HVJOgOOH) in acueous solution reacted extremely
slowly with allyl alcohol at room temperature but eventually gave a
94zfo yield of glycerol. If temperatures of 60-70° were used the
reaction via s complete in two hours with yields of 80-90^.
Peroxyvanadic acid and peroxychromic acid vrere tried and found
to be unsatisfactory as they also cat^ly^.e the "non-specific" oxida-
tion of the product. Peroxymolybdic acid and selenium dioxide
are of low catalytic activity but fairly efficient. The faint acti-
vity of peroxytitanic and •oeroxytantalic acids and ferrous ion are
of theoretical interest only.
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The use of peroxytungstic acid is new and has the advantage
over osmium tetroxide in being non- toxic, easier to handle and
readily obtainable in large quantities. It also gives different
steriochemical addition. It is insoluble in organic solvents,
however, and functions best in aqueous medium. Sinoe hydrogen peroxide
ii aoetlc aoMisaknown hydroxylating agent (5) experiments were tried
without the catalyst. The reaction w?s very slow but if excess
hydrogen "Deroxide was used the yield was good. The results strongly
suggested that peroxytungstic acid catalyzes the addition of per-
acetic acid to olefins but experiments in which the perscid and
hydrogen peroxide were determined during the reaction failed to con-
firm this. The two reactions (a) peroxytungstic acid catalyzed
reaction between olefin and hydrogen peroxide and (b) direct reac-
tion between olefin and neracetic acid may be superimposed but (b)
is very slow as compared to (a). It is sugp'ested that the peracetic
acid formed pcts as a reservoir of peroxide protected against
decomposition.
Addition to
cyclohexene
2:4 dimethyl
5,6 dihydropyran
maleic acid
fumaric acid
diethyl fumarate
cinnamyl alcohol (trans)
cyclohexene
cyclohexene
TABLE I
Catalyst Product
OSO.
cyclohexene
maleic acid
crotonic acid
ti
ti
II
II
SeOg
peroxyvanad
acid
peroxytungs
acid
II
(trans) "
cis-diol
cis diol
mesotartaric acid
racemic acid
diethyl racemate
threo-stycerol
trans diol
ic trans diol
tic trans diol
racemic acid
erythro-dihydroxy
butyric acid
Direction Refer-
of Add'n. ence
cis 4,6
cis 7
. cis 8
cis 8
cis 9
cis 10
trans 11
trans 4
trans 4
trans 4
trans 4
The steriochemistry of addition of the hydroxyl groups ^-^ith
different catalysts is of interest and reported examples are
summarized in Table I. It is evident that the hydroxyl groups are
added in a cis manner by osmium tetroxide and trans by other catalysi
The older view of free hydroxyl radicals cannot be maintained with
the above catalysts because the com'olete difference in steriochemical
addition with different catalysts, 'lith osmium tetroxide it has
been shown (l2) that a cyclic osmic ester is formed followed by
oxidative hydrolysis. V'ith the trans hydroxy lating catalysts the
reaction is clean cut and stereospecif ic. A free radical mechanism
is unlikely since a reaction can be carried out in good yields
in the presence of picric acid. 0rgr3nic peracids are reagents for
the trans addition of two hydroxyl groups ''13) but here the epoxide
is an isolpV)ie intermediate in the absence of water and hydrogen ion.
The mechanism by which the epoxide is formed is still unknox'in, but
the reaction is facilitated by increased nucleophilic character of
the double bond and is considered by Sirern (l4) to be an ionic

11Y
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addition reaction. The first addition is "orobably that of a poten-
tial Ration arising from polarization of the peracid in the sense
AcO~0 H to the electronegative side of the double bond. A similar
postulate can be applied to peroxytungstic acid if this can react
as H'a'04"'0H"^, Since hydrogen peroxide has very little tendency to
react as HO OH"" it cannot add directly to an ethylenic linkage with-
out mediation of a catalyst.
Recently the catalytic hvdroxylation of some aromatic hydro-
carbons has been reported (15).
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SOIffi RECENT CHEr:lS^RY OF STKjaSNIMINE
Reported by VJilHam VT. West May 5, 1950
After the discovery of ethylenimine by G-gbriel (l) in 1888,
little work was done with this cyclic amine or its derivatives until
just a few years prior to the last war, x^hen a group of G-erman
workers under G-reune became interested in ethyleni'"'^,ine in work
connected with the in-.provement of artificial fibers. A recent
seminar (2) has surveyed some of the preparations and properties of
various ethylenimines. Since this time, a number of new reactions
of the com:)ound have been reported by G-reune and his coworkers,
A considerable portion of this work has been summarized by Bestian
(3) in a recent article,
• Ethylenimine, a low boiling and highly poisonous liquid, is
prepared by the thermal dehydration of monoethanolamine sulfate
which forms ^-aminoethylsulfuric acid, follovred by distillation
with alkali (4), Like its oxygen analogue, ethylene oxide,
ethylenimine shows a marked tendency towards cleavage, and in
addition, the activated hydrogen of the imine ring can be replaced
with a variety of substituents.
For convenience, the reactions to be described here will be
divided into three classes, A fourth large group, polymerization,
will not be considered,
Acylation and alkylation reactions with halogen compounds .
Acylation reactions are best accomplished by using an acid
chloride in an inert solvent, along with a tertiary amine (usually
triet'^ylamine ) to neutralize the hydrochloric acid formed.
R-COCl + KN^
i
3 aj^ine r_C0-N"^I
The ethylenimides of carboxylic and sulfonic acids are frequently
unstable, and cannot always be purified. The diethylenimide of
adipic acid (l) was obtained in good yields (3) from adipyl chloride
and characteristically it reacted with excess hydrochloric acid to
form the di- (p-chloroethylamide) of adipic acid (ll).
CHg-CHg-CO-N 1 CHs-CHs-CO-NH-CFs-CHs-Cl
+2KC1 ->
CHg-CHg-CO-N ^
I
CHo-CHo-CC-NK-CHg-CHa-Cl
^CH.
I II
G-ood yields of diethy]e.ne-urea Cl''I])were obtained from phosgene and
ethylenimine (5). "^he acid chlorides of dialkylated carbamic acids
reacted smoothly with ethylenimine to form disubstituted ethlyene-

-2-
ureas (iv) (e)
,
and good yields of the similar cyclic product were
I >N-CO-N I
CHa "^CH R. ^CH,
III IV
obtained from the reaction of such comr)ounds as piper idine (?),
with phosgene and ethylenimine . (v)
CH3
(CHg^ . N-CO-N'
I
CH3
n = 2 - 4
All of the ci^lorine atoms of cyanuric chloride (s) and phosphoric
oxychloride (9) are replaced by the ethylenimine ring. However,
with 2,4,6-triperchloromethyl-i,3,5-triazine, a different reaction
occurred:
00X3 9*^13
M I
ClgC-C X)—CCI3
CHs
N^ N
II
i
'CH3
CCl
CH3-NH-C /C-m-cwg
,CH2 OF
chs-m;^! t ::n-ch3
CHg CHg
A somewhat similar situation is encountered in the reaction between
ethylenimine and ethyl oxalate, in which product (Vl) is formed (lO)
,CH=,
CO-NH-CHp-GHo-N i
CO-NH-CHg-CHg-N,
^CKg
^CHg
1
CHp
(VI)
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I'lore extreme reaction conditions are reauired for alkylption
reactions of ethylenimine. Thus, N- (p'-ethvlenirninoethyl)-piperi-
dine (VIl) is formed from N- (p-chloroethyl)-piperidine, ethylenimine
and sodamide at elevated temperatures.
I ;:n-ch3-ch3-n^ ;c^--3
VII
Acylation and alkylation "by arldition *
The addition of ethylenimine to unsaturated compounds to
form N-acyl- or N-alkylethylenimides proceeds smoothly and the
products formed are easy to purify.
Acetyl ethylenimide (VIIl) is obtained in practically
theoretical yields by adding ketene to anhydrous ethylenimine at
25° (15). Et^^ylenimine adds readily to isocyanates to form N, N-
ethyleneureas (IX) (ll),
CH3-CO-N I R-NH-CO-N,
'-iT_r
VIII IX
Diisocyanat^ and even triisocyanates have been used to form pro-
ducts containing t^^ro and three ethyleneurea groups.
The addition of ethylenimine to carbon-carbon double bonds
fornis many N-alkyl substituted ethylenimine s. Such addition occurs
with the esters, amides and nit riles of a, ,6- unsaturated carboxylic
acids, as f,Teii as with viny] ketones, vinyl sulfones and various
dienes. (3)
.
A good yield of the nethyl ester of p-ethylenimino propionic
acid is obtained from methyl acrylate and ethylenimine. Acrylo-
nitrile and ethylenimine form the corresponding nitrile . Similar
reactions are shown with crof^^nic acid. ^-Ethylenimine succinic
acid is formed from both ethyl fumarate and ethyl maleate. The
catalytical effect of alkali metals is reauired for the addition
to diene sysfcemG.
Ring op eij. lugs ..
These reactions provide a iiethod of determining the reactivity
of ethylenimine rings, and also provide some useful synthetic
interm.ediat es.
p-Mercaptoethyleneamine CX) has been made in 70-80^ yields
by reacting ethylenimine (in methanol) with an excess of hydrogen

-^
sulfide at -30° (l2) whereas at ordinary temperatures 3,p*--
diaminodiethyl sulfide (Xl) is formed. (l3).
1
CKg-SH
CHs-CHs-NHg
CH3-CH3-NH2
X XI
/ ^ \
An ethylenimmonium sulfide has been postulated as an unstable
reaction intermediate to account for the formation of (Xl) . This
reaction has resulted in a new thiazolidine synthesis (14). When
ethylenimine and hydrogen sulfide were dissolved in acetone, the
folloTTing reaction occurred:
CH^^^^CHg H^S 9^2-NH^ ^CH, ^nn 9^3-NH^^^CH
CHg
I
CH3
OH
Using an aldehyde resulted in a 2 -monosubstituted thiazolidine.
Ethylenimine reacts with mercaptans to form p-aminoethyl
sulfides (3).
CH3
R-3H + ! ^NR -» R-S-CH3-CK3-NHS
CH 2
However, with ethyl thioglycolate , the original sulfide is easily
converted at room temperature to the more stable thiazane ring
in good yields.
CWg-COo-CsHs /JH^-CC)
I
^
-» S NH
S-CHg-^Hg-NHs ^CHg-CH^
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REACTIONS OF METHAZONIC ACID
Reported by Ernest Nicolaides May 12, 1950
Methazonic acid (l) vras first preparedly Friese in 1876 (l),
but it Was not until much later that the compound was identified
as the oxime of nitroacetaldehyde (2). It is best prepared by
the action of sodium hydroxide uoon nitrome thane. The free acid
is obtained by acidification of the basic solution in the presence
of ether. The yield is 45-50^ (2,3).
CH3NO3 +
<:5o°
NaOH —
>
aqueous
Na Salt H^l
ether
CHgNOg
CH=NOH
I
Methazonic acid reacts ^-rith aniline and its derivatives to give
p-nitro ethylidenamino compounds, "but its main use has been in
the synthesis of 3-nitrolepidines and 3-nitroquinolines.
Previous to the methazonic acid synthesis, 3-nitroquinolines
vere obtained by only two methods; direct nitration of hydroxy
or amino quinolines and the nitromalonaldehyde synthesis of
Uhle and Jacobs (4).
Several investigators have used the methazonic acid synthesis
''ith anthranilic acid and similar compounds. 3-Nitro-4-hydroxy
quinoline was obtained from anthranilic acid (5),
CO=.H CHoNO2J-^'^3
CH=NOH
HCl NaOAc
:I=CHCH3N02 (AcO) 3O
From 3~amino-2~naphthoic acid, 3-nitro-4-hydroxy-6, ?-benzoquinoline
vras also obtained (6).
^y \/ \^^C0oH CHgNOg
+ I
NHp CH=NOH

-2-
JL(<WCJ
The reaction described in a G-erman Pat
benzaldehyde and rrethazonic acid to form
little used because of the unavailability
and the poor yields obtained. Recently/
shown that good yields of 3-nitroleDidine
can be obtained f rom d'-aminoacetophenones
It was found that the reaction proceeded
one as the German ^atent claims'. The int
ethylidenamino compound as in the anthran
was also found that a Quantitative yield of
be obtained by using activated alumina in
agent.
ent (7) between
_o-amino-
3-nitroauinoline has been
of cf~smino-benzaldehydes
however, it has been
s and 3-nitro-quinolines
and be nzophe nones (s).
in tx«ro steps instead of
ermediate is the p~nitro-
ilic acid reaction. It
the nitroquinoline could
acetone as a cyclizing
CHgNOg
CH=NOH
HCl alumina
N=C--CHpNOo acetone
The 4,5- and 6-monosubstituted and the 4, 5-disubst ituted - oammo acetophenones were found to give higher yields of the p-rTitro
ethylidenamino compounds than o-aminoacetoDhenone itself. Severalirregularities were also noted. The 3-chloro, bromo or Jodo-2-
aminoaoetophenones gave a different intermediate rather than the
ethylidenamino type. At present, these intermediates are believed
to be the oximes of the p-nitroethyliden-amino acetoDhenone s.These
to the nitrolepidines.
compounds can also be quantitatively cyclized with alumina
HCl
methazonic
acid
9H3
-C=NOH
_N=CHCHpNO.
alumina
acetone
CH3
X = CI, 3r or I
^N
'/

X^'i
-3-
3-Nitro-2~aninoaoetophenone failed to react with nethazonic
acid, and the authors attributed this to hydrogen bonding between
the nitre, amino and carbonyl groups. The 4,5 and 6-nitro-2-
aminoacetophenones reacted readily, and the resulting ethylidene
compounds were found to cyclize spontaneously when an attempt was
made to crystallize them from acetone, 3^Iiethyl-2-aminoaoetophenone
reacted with methazonic acid to give 4,8~din-ethyl-3-nitroquinoline
directly.
CH3
COCH.
NH- CH=NOH
o-Aminobenzophenones also react with methazonic acid in a
similar manner.
V .NH;
,0
CH3NO3 j^Q2_
CHr=NOH
^0
^f) alum^ina
,i_N=CHCH3N02
^ V^ XS^NO
^
•N
S-Nitro-S-aminobenzophenone failed to react, but the 4,5- and 6-
nitro compounds reacted and survived crystallization without
cyclizing. Any attempt to cycli'^e these nitro derivatives with
alkali resulted in hydrolysis to the original amine, but again
itive yields of the diriitroguinol Ines.activated alumina gave quantita'
An interesting case is that of 8j[2'-aminobenzoyi] pyridine . This
compound reacted with methazonic acid to give 3-nitro-4-l2'-pyridylI-
quinoline directly. This reaction is believed to be due to the
increased electrophilic activity of the carbonyl group caused by
protonization of the pyridyl nitrogen atom in acid solution.

-.4-
CHgNOg
^^^
CH=NOH
a-Aminoanthraauinone and methazonic acid react in acid solu-
tion to give p-nitroethylidenamino anthraquinone, but so far no
method has been found to cyclize this compound.
methazonic
acid
HCl
N=CHCH3N02
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AN APJ-ROAGH TO THE TOTAL SYNTHESIS OF MORPHINE
Reported by Spemon H, Pines May 12, 1950
The synthesis of rrorphine (l ) \b one of the oldest problemG
of org?inlc chemistry. Morphine vras first Isolated In 1806 by
Serttl.rner as a crystalline alkaloid from the opium popuy (l).
/"^^i^i
N-CHg
HO"V^??^:
Morphine (l )
3
OH
The followino" structural characteristics are obvious: (l)
The basic skeleton of the rrolccule Is the phenanthrene r^ np
;
(2) Positions 9 and 1? are br-' dg'eheads for an external hetero-
cyclic (slx-membered) ring*; (3) Positions 4 and 5 are Joined by
an oxide linkage; (4) A phenolic -OH is located at C
secondary -OH is located at Gq] (6) The double bond
olefinic; (?) The nitroe'en atom is tertiary; (8) C13
(7-8) Is
is quart ernaiy.
Laudanosine (ll ) , also Isolated from the poppy, provides a
clue to the manner in which morphine is formed In nature.
CH3O
QCH:
\
GHoO
CH3O
GH.
CH3O
X^X/'^N-OH;
-N-CK3
(biogenet'' cally
)
CH3O' \
GHaO^V^
OCK3
II
Early work in the field of m-oriohine chemistry led to the
synthesis of phenanthrene systems with a quarternary C13. Ficser
(2) carried out a Diels-Alder reaction with butadiene and 1 , ?--
dimethoxy-5, 6-dihyriro-8-naphthalene carboxylic acid to e*ive Ilia.
CH
I
CH
^XlHo
R^V\
CH .0^^^
^CH:
CH3O
III 6C^-^:
Ilia. R
lllb. R
-COOH
-G2H5

127
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Robinson (s) synthesized the analogous Illb.
G-reve ' s (4) early work consisted of an approach to the same
structures by a different means.
N(CH.^);
HgPO^
gKa-CH2-N(CH3)2
IV
minor product major product
He explained the Dresence of V by rearrangement of the double bond
and ring closure on the less hindered a (to the side chain) posi-
tion. The structure of IV vas proven by quantitative aromatiza-
tion to phenanthrene ; V by dehydrogenation and deamlnation to
1-ethyl phenanthrene.
Acarbocyclic analogue of the morphine system was synthesized
in a similar fashion:
\
COOH
)H: -CH H3PO4
XN
\. ^/
COOH
i CHg
;U
COOH
Hg CHg
Kyy
VI VII VIII
VII could not be isolated,
Morphane (x) was formed by H3PO4 ring- closure of 1-benzyl-N-
methyl 1 ,2 ,?,4, 5 , 6,7,8-octahydroisflcuinoline (IX). Below is shown
the total synthesis of morpha.ne, as carried out by G-rewe
.
X
N\
COOR
CH.
75^
^GOOEt
>
•CN
^. COOR
T
85^
^
/lOOR HCl
"^CN
A
COOK
CI-3-COOH
NHa
85^

128
^~y
A
OH
POCI3
95^
OK
CH3I
CsHsCHsMgCl
N-CH.
Frorr one kp, of cyclohexanone carboxyllc ester wav^ prepared over
200 praiT's of pure rrorphane. The ovprall yield excee^ls V7%
,
In hlB latest work, G-reve (5) har, nyntheelzed tetrahydro-
desoxycodelne (XII ) , a dpo-ra dat^ on Product of morphine.
Starts no* V th B-z-tetrahydroiRoquinoline (xi), the 1-bromo
derivative was for^reri. by arrinaf'on with NaNHg (85/o), and subsequent
replacerrent of the arrino grroup by Br (78;^) in the manner indicated
for 2-bromo pyridine (6), An exchans'e reaction with butyllithlum
was carried out at -35° in ether, and to this typically reddish
brovm solution was added veratraldehyde (XIII ) , The usual color
ohs-nge was observed in forrrat^ on of the carbinol XIV. .
QGH3
CHoO.-^
GH3O.
XIII
OCH;
Y
/A.
^U
XIV
This carbinol can be reduced directly with Zn, HBr, and HOAc , or
oxidized to the ketone and reduced by means of the CleinirenPen.
The methlodide of XIV can be catalytically reduced in a stepwise
fashion to produce XV.
/ -^N-CHg 1 mol K;
B
^\
base
N-CH3 1 rrol Hg
N-
/y ac^ d
\j-CH:

_/L-
129
CH30
R
H3p04 will not serve s atiRfactorily for the r'' ng- closure. HBr,
In all oases, brings about cleavage of the raethoxyl groups as vrell as
ring closure, HCl can be controlled to some extent In producing
the desired compound; however, a mixture of isomers and som.e
demeth.ylated products are obtained. The separation of the pro-
ducts is tedious, involving the use of dilute base, picric acid,
diazome thane, etc., to provide complete separation of XII and XVI.
CH3
CH3O
^-.
\ /y HCl
120'
N-CH
^V^"\'
N-CH
+ ^/\.
X/ \0H
6CH3
XII XVI
Configuration was ass'igned to the tx^ro products on the basis of
the following: (l) Reaction with dilute base. XII will not dls-
(2) G-ibb's test forsolve, XVI will, (Steric effect of rine^ A.);
phenol with unsubstituteri para position. XII e-^ves
chara,ct<=r^ Stic blue color; (i3) reaction with CH2N2.
XVI reacts.
positive
XII neeratlve,
Finally XII was resolved by means of active tartaric acid to
produce an optically Pctive isomer identical to tetrahydrodesoxy-
codeine obtained from morphine degradation.
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STEREOCKEJ'ICAL STUDY OF THE ^-JAGNER-MEERI'/EIN REARRANGEMENT
Reported by Robert C. Sentz May 12, 1950
Fundairental Que stioru One of the basic questions in Wagner-
Meervein rearranp-eiiT^nts of the type
I
X -x
R I
I ® y-" y
[-g-c-] ->
-c-
R ' I
(x = or 7^ y)
has been; A. Is the prooess completely concerted?
rf)
or Pc Is there a stable, discrete, cyclic carbonium ion inter-
mediate?
-X
e
-c—c-
e-
y 1
-G-C-
I R
Cram d) has shown thfAt it is possible to decide between the
two by a study of stei'eochemistry when both carbon atorrs concerned
are asyiTTietric . Thus the steric consequence of path A could only
be inversion of both carbons.
A
B-(^^ C^VoTosyl
(d) (d)-vB f
.W
HOAc
AcO
(1) g
A
I
A
0'
V
B
^
-HOTosyl
Similarly it is a consequence of P thj^t the process mu.st involve;
1, The inversion of one carbon (the incipient carbonium carbon)
during- rinp- formation, 2c Ring opening (vrith inversion) at either
of the two asymmetric carbon atoms.
A A
(diy-'- (d>^
VOTosyl
® - HOTosyl
^H,
HOAg
a
/''
'\ b
A ' ^^
a 4 J-
-> AcO-Q
,f~4-0
r^i) (1% '
b
A A
OAc

-2-
Experimental Results (l): Heat^ ns" the D~toluenePulfonates of
racetrlc anri. optically active acyclic alcohols at 70°C \n glacial
HOAc and qualitative and quantitative sn.9lyeis of the product
mixtures yielded the following results,
rac .-i3-phenyl-2-pentanol -^
rac ,-5-phenyl-2-pentanol (70'^ ) + rac .-2-phenyl-3-pentanoloO^
rac.-2~phenyl-3-pentanol —
»
rac .-3--phenyl-2-pentanol(70,^ ) + rac .-2-phenyl-5-pentanol30^
04^ ; ( -fOTosyl -^ 04 ] f -4-0Ac + AcOiJ- ) ( --)-0>( d) (d)-|^ 700C (aV-^W-2 (1 ) ^3^-g-
04- ) f 4-OTosyl -> 0t— ") ( -t-OAc + AcO^ ) f -)-0(d)V-^^drV (dy>-'- (d)W (1)V (1)WH CH3 H CHj, Et H
qH3 Et QH3 Et H^ H
04L
) ( A-oTosyl -^ 0-r- ^^ i A-OAc + AcO-f- , { 4-0
(
^_ )
V-/
( 1 )'^^ -^
'
( d^-^ ( 1 )'-V ( 1 ) V-M d
)
K H H H CKa Et
Conclusion : With the conroounds studied, acetolysis led to a mix-
ture of two acetates. One o:f* th^sp was always sterically identical
to the starting* rraterial . The oth'^r acetate possessed the struc-
ture ex-oected frorr a ''/. M. rearranirenient in which the phenyl ffrou.p
migrrateri. and both asyrnre tri c carbon at pit- g underwent, inversio n.
Therefore a true, stable, cyclic carooniuir ion intermediate must
have been formed.
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NEW QUINOLINE DERIVATIVES
Reported by Sheldon S. Simon May 19, 1950
The alkyl quaternary Raits 8uch as I, unknovn until now (l),
and thoRP of type II and III have been investlgrated by researchers
at Eastman Kodak Company, The usual method of preparation by
heatlne!" the base vlth the airpropri a te alkyl Iodide, ^-toluenesul-
fonate or the like was not applicable.
^
?h
•GH.
I
y
f 1 XV
k
r^-'-i
II III
From l-phenyl-2-qulnolone, (iv)
,
(available by several methods
(2,3)) I was prepared by the followlne- steps:
'% P = S3'-'5
<./
Ph
IV
.=0
Mel /y ^
-^.Aw
' = S
h 1h
HgCCCOOCsKB);
(C3H5)3N
dil. HCl HI
—> —>
=C(C00C2H5)2 ^
Salt II was prepared by a similar series of steps from com-
pound V vrhlch was the result of using- tr t-rahydroquinollne as the
startlna: material.
CoHe^OGO
/y
COOGsHs
;J-C0CH3
X
^
C3H5OCO
\N^
:0 j=0
^. N/
V
Using' Indoline in place of tetrahydroquinollne In the above
sequence of reactions, the quinolone was obtained from, which the
salt III could be prepared in a similar fashlcn to II.

l^d
-2"
An attempt to prepare quinald'' nluro salts of type VI and VII
I
'I'
C3H5
CH:
r^^
'^4=^-^
V'
|| isHs
VI VII
by quaternization of 8-methylq-uinaldine and 7,8 benzoquinaldine as
a result of heating" with ethyl iodide or ethyl ;£-toluenesulfonate
proved to be unsatisfactory due to shielding of the nitrog-en aton
by adjacent groupings.
The starting point for the present synthesis of the desired
prod_uct, (VIl), TS 8-rrethylquT noline (VIII ) which is easily quater-
nized by heating- WTth ethyl p-toluenesulfonate . The resulting-
Sfilt is oxidized to the quTnolone IX in the usual manner and from
IX, Ti is reached by a procedure similar to that shown for I.
^\X^
/^'
CFsCsH^SOgEt
A
z*^
H3
VIII
[0] /
F3 itSOgC^H^
-^
^^^
/,i=0
^3 Et
IX
\yKA--^''N
^3 Et^
VI
The same method xiras employed for VII, starting vrith 7,8-benzo-
qu incline.
Quinolinium and
.
quinaldinium salts can be prepared (4) by a
direct synthesis from secondary amines by condensing with acrolein
and crotonaldehyde
.
The hitherto unknow 1-phenylcuinoliniumi salt,(Xa) is formed
by a nearly developed extension of the Skraup synthesis > Diphenyl-
amilne hydrosulfate is treated in nitrobenzene with acrolein and
the derived salt is isolated as the pcrchlora.te in yields of 10^.
The quinaldinium salts XT and XII were preio^red ^n a similar
fashion using- crotonaldehyde, startinr" '"-th diphenylamine , tetra-
hydroquinoline and "indoline respectively.

-?-
134
H
//
OCR
+ CH
c!f(gf3,h)
[0]
Ho-,0.
^v^
w X"
Xp (H)
Xb (GH3)
XI
/^%.
I X
XII
Related to the quinolines are the cyanine dyes which are
potential photoprsiphlc sensitizers. Brooker, Heseltine and. cowork-
ers (5) have prepared cyanine s containing* the N-isopropyl group by
a method more Dromisiner than that of Heilbron (6), vfhen 1-iso-
propyl-2-iv=5opropylthioc-uinoliniuir. iodide (XIII ) i-ras condensed with
pluta.conic acid by Kendall's method (7), 1 , 1 '-diisopropyl 2,2'-
oarbocyanine iodide, (XIV), was forired. This is the only exa.rr;airple
of a. cyanine containinc" an isopropyl group attached
nitrogen atom.
in literature
:o a
SvX\w^~ ^~ '^ ^^ "^ ~^' ^°
sH^-i so
XIII
COOH
noH
Dyridine
x^.
^
H H H
+ J-C=C-G=
CsHv-i so
XIV
\U-
^
3n 7 -" iso
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CYCLOOOTAT^TRAENE
Reported by Ch^^rles J. Str^ckl^r May 19, 1950
In 1P48 Rep-oe and co~"f'''orV:prs (l ) re-Dorted n new method for the
ppppnrptT on of cvcTofictatetrAene and extensive studi.eR of its re-
actlonR ^nd dprivnt^veR. Hereto'f'ore COT was kno^^m only throug'h the
lone- and laboriouG "'lllv^ti^^.tter synthesis frorr Pseudopelletierine (2).
The Reppe synthesis t^-^s accomDlished by cyclic polyirerization under
pressure of acetylene with tetrahydrofuran as solvent pnd. a di-
valent nickel salt, such as NiCClOs, ?s the cats'lyst. This dis-
ccA'"ery w-^s undoubtedly very important to Gerrrany as COT c.-'n be
readily isoirprized to styrene. Reppe postulates the ^ctual cata-
lyst ^s beinsr nickel acetylide vrhich coordinates th^ ends of fin
acetylene tetrpmer pnd thus directs thp cyclization.
./
Ni:'
^CH—GH
..CH ^GH
•CH JiU
"^CH— CH ^.
^ golden-yellow liquid
B,l. - 142-50C/760 mil]
M.P. - 7.00G
70-90^
COT's doT'ble bonds hfve b^en shown to be olefinic in nature
both by chemical stud'^es and phys^ cf 1 rrefisurerrents. It is oxi-
dized by stnndino- in air, adds hploerens readily, and underp:oes the
Diels-Alr!er re- ction with the forrrption of char"^cteristic Pdducts.
Ther'= fve ^t Ipast four conceMr^ble spac^ ^'"l structure's, but the
present ^ nforrr^ti on indicates either form I (3) or II (4)»
I. "Tub" (pll cis) II. "Grown" (p11 trans)
Durine* the studies of the der^ v-'^t-' ves ^t w^s observed th^' t they
fell into thrpe distinct clnRs^ fic-'^tions. Reppe attempted to
explain this by assuming^ th*^ t COT can react as if present in any
one of thp three followiner forms.
v_y
I. Eight-mem.bered
ring
II Bicyclo(0,2,4)-
octatriene (2,4,7)
III. 1,2-4, 5-Dime thyl-
enecyclohexadi.ene-
2,5

As ex.^irples:
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//~~X
^_/^
CO, 5H;
-^ CHpOH
S
Li
2L1
V
1;Li
V Hg-S04 <x
--0?,T
/ "V •CH2CH0
II
Gl: ^^^
V
/ VKOAc z^'
\^1
n^phthr-
qu-i none KeOH -^
>
OAc
Y)Ac
)Me
. pAc ^ CC^H/ \-Y H2OHNO3 / V
—
>
Y)Ac
S
OoH
"^ 180°-200°C ,^ ^
III
/N
-r
,/
.^'
y^\ CHO
s
HO CI
OHCT^/
CrO^
• CO2H
HO.,^'
Thp re?^ctlonf; ^n cl^'^ss I -Te the expected, nnf\ those ^n cI^sr
III •'-^ere lofric-nlly exT)l^^ned by '-vofes9.ov Schopf, of n^rmst^dt , In
the follovrinp' manner.
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\ -OGl
'^ -^
R
/
w
H CHO CHO
yy
./
tj CHO CHO
The mpjorit^^ of thp ri.eri.v^tT ves f.'^.ll Into cl^.ss 11. Heppe
used formulp II ^.r rf -^ t existed prior to rp-ct^on to explain the
products foriTPd. This concept explained the products well save
for the casp of the two isomeric dimers forrred as p result of COT
underp'oin^ a Diels-Alder re-^ction with itself. One isomer con-
t-'^ined ti^'-o double bonds --^nd th^ other, thrpe, Reppe's type II
gives t-t-ro possibilitips for the isorrer cont'^ining two double bonds
>^nd none for the one containing three.
However, IptPr ide^ns by Fries? and Boekelheidp (o) using the
"tub" form and the principle of "pfirticipation by neighboring bonds"
PS advocated by Ifinstein 'md Adams (5) o'^'plr^in the type II reaction
as follov\q.
:Pr: Br
e /. Br
^
/~
Upon f^p-nlyiner this rrpchanism to the dinger! z^tion re/^ction one
obt?^^ ns onp structure conti^ninei' three double bonds ^nd one con-
taining- two; this agrees very veil with the experiment-^.l results.
Reppe T:)ostulPte^ the structure of the oxide formed by the
action of Deracids unon COT as:
y
X>s /y
Friess '^nd Bopkelheide, on the other hand, f^vor the class II
structure. They b^se their argument on the facts that the ultra-
violpt absorr)tion SDectrum comipares vrell with th^t of cyclopenta-
diene and th'-^^t the ad^^uct with maleic anhydride cont^^ins but one
carbon to carbon double bond while Re^ope ' s structurp should give
txro •
One sevpn-m,embered ring c=in be formed from COT.
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OCHn 2H.
OCR.
OCK-
x_y GH2OCK3
HsO
HsS04
r
-GHO
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RECENT ADVANCED IN THE CHEMISTRY OF SUBSTITUTED ACETYLENES
Reported by John C, Wright Mn.y 19, 1950
I . The Conver^RT on of ronoFubvqt^ tuted Ace tylenes into Aldehydes ;
It \s vrell known th?t under the influence of n peroxide, thiols
undergo nhnorrr/^l rp^^otions vith olefins (l), but little x-ork h-^s
been done on the ^.bnorrrp.l adriit^on of v^such conrnounds to substituted
acetylenes. Lpst yerir in tri'-^l ex-opriirentP ^lone* this line, usiner
hex~l-yne pnri p vari-^^ty o^^ thiols, the best results vevp obtained
vith thp usp of thiolf'cetic ?c'd i'^). The presence of t)eroxide w^^s
not necesBPry, plthough it v^s desirable. FrocMicts were isolated
corres'Dond-^ np* to the pri'^it'^on of either one or two Tholes of the
sulfur conrnound, Treatirpnt of the rpono-ar'duct ^n.th seiriC'irbp zic^e
pcetpte gpve the semic^rb-'izone of ri-hexoic aldehyde. Hitherto
hydr^t^on rp-^ctions of rronosubst^ tuted acetylenes havp inv^ri-^bly
led to the forrr^t^ on of irethyl ketones.
HSCGRg q HgNHmNHg C
RC=CH -> RCF=CFS0CH3 -> [RCH=CHSK3 + CHsCNH^THCNHs
HsNCNKNHs K vQ
-^ HgS + ROKgO^^'T'-^G'THs (60,^^ R = C4H9
)
Replacement of the serricarbpzidp by 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine
resulted in forrrrtion of the 2,4-rd'^ nitroiDhenylhydrazone of n-hexoic
aldehyde
.
Phenylpcetylene (P. = CeHg) nnd p-u'ethcxyohenylacetylpne
(R = E.-CK3OC6H4) underwent this reaction to give monothiolacetates
in yields of 70;,"^ ^nd 7b% respectively. These coirpounds were con-
verted to their corresponding" serricarbp zones in yields of approxi-
iDPtely bO%»
Attempts vrp-pe rr-^rie to obtain unsptur-"' ted aldehydes vi« the
addition of thiolpcetic acid to vinyl acetylene (CH2=CHC=CK)
.
HoT-rever rrixutres of ariducts which c^ulri not be ser^rated ^-^ere ob-
tained. Unsaturated aldehyries '^'er<=' r^repared us^ng ethynyl carbinols.
OH HSCCH3 OHO K
(CH3)3G-C=GH -* (CH3)3CCH=nSGCH3 -» (CH3 )2C=GFC=0
The results of thi p work ^re to be publisher! 1-^ter.
i'hpn the proriuot resultinsr from tr. - ^di^ition o"^ tv^o molecules
of thiols cetic acid to one of hex-1-yne was treated with the usual
carbonyl repg-entp no evolution of HgS was rietectedo Also, no
crystalline ^-^eri vpf ves si.i ch as ^-''ould be expected from a 1,1 addi-
tion riroduct (f-'er. I) wptp former'. Hydrolysis howevpr Grave hexane-
1,2-dlthiol, Thus th.p di adduct w^s formulated .-'s hexane-1,2-
dithioldiacetate (firr, II )„ This is 'n a^.oord w^ th rpsults ob-
tained by YounT et
.
al
. (4), who prepar-^d l-bromohe-'-ene and 1,2-
dibromohexane by the peroxide catalyzed additi on of HPr to
hex-1-yneo

±^o
2'
I C4K9CH.aGH(S(5GH3)
.
!CH3
II 04H9GHCH2SfJGH3
II.. Reforms tsVy Re'^ctionR with ^rop^rgyl Promides : Recf^ntly \t
hfi s been shown (3) that propargyl bromide, in the presence of zinc,
reacts v/ith a variety of carbonyl compounds to p^-ive the correspond-
ing; caT^binols in good yields,
Zn R (R= aryl,alkyl or H)
-> KOCGHsC^CH
R' (R' = aryl or alkyl
)
RCR' + PrGK2C=GH
This is ^n improvement over the former synthesis of such alcohols
usinp" soc^ium acetylj.de an^i 1 ,2-epoxides , ! any of the epoxides
necessary for prepare ne- more complex compoirnds a-re inaccessible.
This reaction is of sia-nificrnce because the hydroxy acety-
lenes thus formed c^^^n be conv*=rted into 4-hydroxy-5, 6-dihydro-2-
pyrones (fip. I"^! ) . These pyrones possess structures sim^ilar to
the iPctone of ^uxin-b (fig*. I^), a pl^nt hormone of importance for
o-rowth control.
.§ \
ITI
I I
RR'C 00
3^- 5
I'^.^
/"
H
CoH2-^-5'
GH AOgH
(R = pryl, Plkyl or H)
(r» = oryl or alkyl)
The general procedurf^ used in these studies for the preparation
of auxin-b type com.pounds is;
OH CsHsMgRr COg H
CHaCHGHoG^CH -> -> _
(6)
.+ OH
GHaGKCHsC^GCOaH
OH
CHaGHGKsG^CCOsGHg
,0H
OGH3
CHg OH Ether
GH,OH
—>
H2SO4
OH
CHa ^CH
T^Fg HgO CH3GH G0,,GH3 HCl GH3GK G=0
(5) t)H (7) \0^'
This Reformat sky tyne reaction has been foun'^. to proceed
equally veil with the substituted prop^reryl bromides: l-bromoher;t-
2-yne (GH3 (GHg ) aC^GGFgPr ) and the secondary bromide 5-broraohex-l-
yne (CH3 (CHg )3GHPrC=CH)
.
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III. The PreP'^rati on of a. B~Acetvlenic~'>~Ketoesters : A convenient
route to acetylenlc ketones was pub1 1 shp 1 t n 1946 (8). The pro-
cedure Involves oxidrtion of the corresDondlnp: secondary f^lcohol
using chromic acid, preferably in acetone,
H H
RCHG=CF -> RCC=CH (r = CsHs, CH3C=C, CaH,, CH3)
OH
40-80^
Recently this technique hp s been arjplif='d to a, p-^cptyleni c-Y-
hV'-^roxy acids find their esters (9), The results of this work ^ve
PS follof''-s:
A. Oxidation of th<= esters:
OF CrO^
RCHC=CC0,3CH3 -* RCC=GC02CH3 (R - CeHg, C3H7, anrl CH3)
pcetone
Hydrolysis of the y-ketoester resulted in the f orm?^tion of an acyl
pyruvic acid.
Q GHgOH OH q
G6H5CG5CGO3CH3 -» CGeHsCGH^GCOsGHsl -^ CeH-sCGHsdcOaH
KOH HgO
B. Oxidation of the acids: This oxid'^.tion was accompanied
by hydration of the triple bon--'' to pive the p ,y-diketcacid.
CrOs Q 9K
GsH5GH(0H)G=C-G03H -» GeHsd-C^GH-GOaH 40,^
acetone
Tre-tment of the )''"-ketoesters ^^dth amines resulted in 1,4 addition
across the ketop-roup. This is proven by hydrolys' s of the adduct
to f:!:ive an acyl pyruv^. c -^cid.
GSH5NK3 Q H2OC6H5G-C=G-G02CH3 -* CsK5fl~CH:=G-C03GK3 -^
NH OH-
CgHb
C6H5G-GH=C(^^HCsH5)G02H -> GsHbG-GHs-OCOsH
I '^T . The Reaction Petw^'en ^Hc>ei Garbonyl -m^ ]''bnosubst ' tuted
Acetyleni c Gorrpounds : Tt-'f^--^ tment o:'^ a mono subpti tut e-~' acetylene in
a mixture of ethanol anr^ HGl -'-ith a snlntion of nickel carbonyl in
ethanol r-esults in th^ form.atTon 0"f^ a subptituted --^crylic acid
ester (lO).
4RG=GH + Ni(G0)4 + 4G3^'50H + 5HG1 -> 4"^G=GH3 + N^ CI2 + Hg dO%
GO2 G3K5
(R = C4H9)

Usp of the ^icetPtes of secondrrv crrb^nyl nlcohols (RGH(0C0CH3)C=CH)
l.n this reaction g"?^ve pcood yields of the corresponding acrylic
ester. However free secondary alcohols, tertiary alcohols
(R3C(0H)C=CH ), or acet'^tes of thp tertiary alcohols gave poor
yielr^s.
ApDlicntlon o-P thp reaction to p , V^acetvlenic cfrb^nols
(fi?. V) e:ave a-niethylene-~)^lactones (fie, VI )
,
OH
RCHCH3C=CH -> RGHCH20=CH3 (R = H or CHs)
i G=0
V ^ri
Compound VI (r=:H) has been obtained by the hydrolysis of a pre-
sumably prlycosidic precLirsor occurrins" "n Erythroniun Arericanium
(ll), and found to exhibit vppjk antibacterial properties. More
comiDlex substances containing the a-mpthylene butyrolactone group-
ing have been isolated from natural sources (18,13,14), but no
previous synthesis of this type of compound hps been reported.
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ACETALS AM') KETAt,S AS ELOGFING- AGENTS
Reported by Oven York, Jr., May 19, 1950
AcetP-lR .^ri''^ Ket^lR h'^vp bpen known for m^ny years,
but hpve been vvt to very little use in synthetic chemistry. In
I ntroduction
:
this respect, thpy offer possibilities ^s r-^p-ents for blockingr of
carbonyl proups ^n order th^ t other functions rr^.y be treated in
various ways. The reaction of carbonyls with alcohols often pro-
ceed with difficulties -^nd the rroducts are even rr.orp often un-
stable, especTally in the case of ketones. In order to over coir.
e
these difficulties, cyclic acet-^ls pnd ketals have been used.
Salmi (l) devised a simple process for prep/^rr'^tion of cyclic
ketals. The ketone is n^ixed with sli.g-ht excess of ethylene gly-
col in benzene solution r-^nd a sm.'^ll amount of p.- toluene sulfonic
acid is added. This is refluxed and thp wter forrr^ed is reiroved
by azeotropic distillation with the sol^'ent. Yields were good,
acetoacetic ester givincr 87;^ of the ethylen^ketal , Kuhn (2)
studied the srir'e Drpparrnticns ^nd found that sulfuric or benzenesul-
fonic ?^cid could be substituted for p-toluenesulfonic acid nnd
compar-'ble yields were obtained.
One of the rrost
duct^ on by the Pouve^
blocking" by s'^mDle pc
reduction re^^ct^ons,
to benzylacet^ldehyde
first orotect'' ns" thp
Wohl and Lamre (^-) r^
aldehyde. Ruzick^ et
broiifrht about the fol
studied reactions of these compounds is re-
It-Planc ir!='thod. A few examples of c^rbonyl
eta Is have been utilized' in the past in
Fischer (?) in 1898 converted cinnarraldehyde
bjr rp^'^ucti on with sodium and ethanol after
aldehyde p'rouT) by formi.np- the diethyl acetal.
f^uced methyl e-lyoxal to a hydroxy propion-
t al, (5) w-^s v'orkincT ^n the irone series and
lowinp" tr-'nsformation
.
CH.
CH. C^3 C-3
=0 0^3-^ ^=0
-CHO -^
I
j-CH(0C3H5)2
GHa
GHn-
CH3 GH:
CH.
^I-OH
-CH(0G3H5)2
•GEO
Schindler et . al . (6) used methyl -"'cet'^l as a blocking agent in the
sterol field, e.g.
/)CH3
-C-GH
^OCHs Al(0GH(CH3)3)
9H
GH.qGr'GHs
HO'
./^/Vxx
QH ^/3GH3
OChg

--•*•*
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AftPr cleR.v^e:e o'^ the ^cetnl and conversion to the ficet.^te p.n over-
fill yield of Sfifo f^rrs obt^^ined.
Schinz and Schappi (?) in their synthesis of dl-lavpndulol car-
ried out the follovinsr conversion:
/ X Na ^
X
GO^CsBs C2H5OH
0-CHo
y\
H3OH
/O-CH3
-CH
H
CH -5 C~CH
^^
=0
PHgOH
/
•O-CK2 ' "O 2
This is princip^illy the tvoe of vorl^. done vith pcetals in the p-st.
Sorre recent work as bf=en applied to the ketalestprs in parti-
cular (b).
Thp a-Kpt^lesters -
Ws-gHg
Ci-sC'" 2~C GO2GH3
9- 2 "9^-2
Na
-^ CE 3 CH 3-G-GH 2OH
C2H5OH
This holds little interest.
The g-Ket^lesters -
CH3-G-GH2GO3G3H5
(JJH2-CH2
GK3-C-CH2GH2OH
,+
CH3-C-CH2GH2OH
i
rr4„n-nH={O i 3 u— Oi — *-'H2
Some a-plkyl substituted aceto"cetic esters were studied, e.y.
+9H2-CH2
GH 3— C— C~ —GO 2 G2HC;
G4H9
The V-KetPlesters -
i2-5H2
CHg-G-gH-GHsOH -> GF3-G-9HCH2CH
C4Hg! H^
t'i
CH3-C-CH2CH2GO2G3H5 GH3-C-C:--2GH3CH20H CH3-C-GH2CH2CH^
This oar'tT cul^r ey'-iir-nle is not pract^ c^l because of the dif-
ficulty of sepr^'ratinp- the ketonlcohol frorr ethylene grlycol due to
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slmll.^rity of boillrer -ooi.ntvq. It has been su.cpesteci,, hovever, that
it could be -n-nplied to h-^erher horrolog-ues
.
All the re'^ucfons in'd\c'''te^, vere carried out in boilinp:
ethanol using 2-2 l/2 fold excesp of sodium.
P-Ketalrn.cids .^.nd their Chlorides ; Some further a-pplic'tions of
the p-keta.l esters i-rere mr.de. The p-ketnlacids -^.nd their chlorides
vrere studied. It Wr^s known that the freo p-ketoacids lose COg at
room temperature, but the ketalacids were found to be stable.
Kuhn (2) had previously prepared a-dodecyl acetoacetic -^cid, but
w.?s unable to isolate the simple acetoacetic acid ketal, Willim-^n
et, p1. (S) succeeded in preparing- this ketal acetoacetic pcid by
saponifyiner the ket^l ester with alcoholic sodium hydroxide, ev^-
poratinp- the sodium salt to riryness, ^-nd taking- the s-nlt un in
dilute hydrochloric ^cid. The acid (M.P. 30°) precipitated on
standing in the cold solution. It could be distilled in "• hig-h
vacuum w^ th only slis-ht decom.-Qosition. Carbon dioxide begins to
be evolved at llO^C'
The ketal ^cylchloride is formed bv suspending- the sodium s^lt
in benzene and trept^ng- it with thionyl chloride. Ethylene ketal-
pcetopcetyl chloririe deoomt)oses at room temperature, but is stable
in ethe-r or benzene up to 45°G. Such ^ solution c^n be used in
reactions which pre run below ^^b^C,
Re.'^ction with G-rigi-n'^rd Pe'^g'ents ; The ra^'^ction of p-ket^l esters
with G-rif^nprd re^'g-ents w'-^s stud'' e^^ . The resistance of acetfils to
attack by Cr-rig'nrrr' ra^g-ents w.-'P t)r*=viously pointed out by Fischer
(9) when he tre'^te(? the semi-^cetal of e:lyox=il with m^ethyl mag-nesiuir
Iodide =^nd obt.-^ined the ^cetal of a'-hydroxy oropion^ldehyde
.
"fillim^^n et. a.l . (p) c?^"t":^ied out the following- rf'nctions:
.6 CFsIv'g-^r 6, .0 OH H OK
mr_nn n u »! nu ^^n.'^^nu n^nu ^ au nnu A_r\«/CH3-C-CF-CO3C3H5 -> CHs-C-C^-^ G-GH3 -^ GH3CCH C-GHG - ^9H;
J:GaHo CH3 GaHp uH
3
I4H9 9 C :
This keto alcohol w^'S separ^^ted a.nnlyticf lly pure by distillation,
Ethoxal^^ ti.on ; The possibility of condensine- ketal esters with
oxalic ester wr's considered. Ethylene ketal of acetoacetic ester
would not condense vrith sodium oxalic ester, A mixture of hie-her
boiling- oils vtps obtained but none of the oxalation product. The
investig;ators theorized thf't this may be due to steri.c effects of
the neighboring- ket^^l residue. This wr s supported x^hen they used
levu.linic ester ethvlene ketal in the following mianner:
!R3 g^-^s-QHa
0.. .0 p COGO3C3H5
C^a-G-G^sCFsCOsCsKs ~> CHa^G-GHg-OF-COsGsHs
The ethylene ketrl of a-ethoxalyl-levulinic ester W'^s obt.-'ined
in a 40"^ yield.

_l_TCVr
.4^^
Formption of ketnl h-ll deR ; The conversion of ketpl alcohols to
the correFioond-^ nff kpt^lhpl0:'7en conrnoundfi k^s considered.
CHs-O-CHsGHsOH -> CH 3- G-G^" 3 CHsPr
This reaction T'^-ps c-'^rried out v^.th succesp, ?rivin<T good yields
The product, hov^pver, ''I'-n s not obtained an.^lyticall y pure due to
slight decomposition. Fuhn (2) had shown previously that direct
ketal formation on the p-keto bromide vould not go. The bromide
ketal reacts with magj-nesium in ether solution, but the 0-rign.^rd
solution in presence of carbonyl compounds, such as acetone, did
not givp the expected carbinol, but r'^ther a mixture of products
which decomposed on distilling.
The stabilizing effect of cyclic ketals on com.pounds, such "^s
acetoacetic ester, s^ems to offer several useful possibilities.
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FORMAZA'^S AI^JD TETRAZOLIUM SALTS
Reported by Rudolph F. Fischer May 26, 1950
Formazans : This type of compound, represented In general as
(l ) , was first prepared in 1894 by von Pechmann (l). One of his
methods, as rrodified by Bamberp-er (2), is of present preparative
value; it involves the coupling of aryl diazon^um salts with aryl
hydrazones in buffered solution.
1 2
r-P n, ^N-NHAr
R-CH=N-NHAr + Arni^Cl ^ H—
C
(l
)
(Ar) NaOQGHa (Ar) s^N=N-Ar'
6 ^3
The active hydroc^en in the formazans is in a position favor-
able for chelation, and it is foun'^ that when Ar and Ar' are dif-
ferent, the sfl.rre product is obtained when they are interchanged
in (l). Thus for example:
.CeH4N03
CH3(GK2)iiCH=N-KIHC6K4N03 + CgHsNg'^'Cl" -^ GHg (CKg ) i i-C^ H
(Ila) ^CsHs
tand also |
/C6H4NO3
CK3(CK2)iiCH=N-NHG6H5 + NO2C6H4N3 Gl -» GH3(GH2)ii-G H
(lib) ^CsHb
It arjpears then that the formazans are best represented as reson-
ating hybrids of type Ila <-^ lib (3).
I'/hile four cis-trans isomers are theoretically possible about
the tvTo double bonds, (llla-d), the chelation might ap-near to con-
fine the compounds to the "trans-cis" form (lllc). However, con-
sideration of Stuart models (?) shows that the "cis-cis" form
(llla) is also capable of forminsr the int-^amolecular hydrogen bond,
/Ar Ar
-C Ar -G" ^-Ar -0 .-
-C
(lllp) (Illb) (iTIc) (md)
(cis-cis) (cis-trans) (tranr--cis) (trans-trans)
The formazans display a behavior typical of cis-trans isomers
They are brilliant r^^d -in the crystalline form and dissolved in
non-polar solvents, but they tend to be yellow under tlrie influence
of brilliant visible ligrht, esT)ecially ^n the more polar solvents.
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On standing" In the dark, the yellov form irore or less rapidly re-
verts to the red; evidently the activation energies are relatively
low. After determinlncf that the yellow form Is more stable when
the group on the carbon atom is alkyl , Kuhn (3) succeeded in ob-
taining- 2,3-dlphenyl-5-ethyl formazan ("I", v^here R = Et , Ar =
Ar' = CgHs) in tv^o forms (one as orange needles, M.P. 102-3°, from
methanol, and the other as red needles, M.?. 73-5°, from petroleum
ether).
Formazans form resonating chelated complexes with bivalent
m.etals (especially Cu , Co"^"^, and Ni"^"*"), which can be used in
purification (4).
Tetrazollum salts (iv) are readily obtained by the action of
certain oxidizing agents, notably lead tetraacetate, (5) on formazans.
The yields average '
/•M-mAr Pb ( Ac ) 4 ^/N-N-Ar
R-C^ -> R-C j (IV)
"^NrrNAr then HCl ^N=N-Ar ^-,® Cl*^
These salts are stpble , colorless, and water s oluble , and are
easily reduced to the corvesponding- formazans. This rathpr un-
usual instance of the reduction of a colorless compound to a col-
ored on'^ is the basis for the recent intei^est in this field. It
is found that living tissues are capable of effectlne- this reduc-
tion, v^hile the correspondlne" dead tissues are not (6,7), Thus
the salts may be used to 'determine the viability of seeds (8), or
for biological stalnln? (9), since the dye is precipitated in the
cells of the orp-anism. The compound (IV) in which R = Ar = GgHs,
trlphenyl tetrazollum. chloride, is commercially available abroad,
and also in this country (10 ) as "TPTZ".
A serious disadvantap-e in animal biochemistry is the high
toxicity of the formazans, and in a search for less toxic compounds
of possible use in continued experiments with living animals,
Jerchel (ll) has synthesized a number c '^ different types of dl-
formazans and the corresDonding dl-tetrazollum salts. Of these, (V)
looks most promising; it is more hi^-hly colored and less soluble
than the monoformazans.
Recently (l2) it has b^en found that irradiation of trlphenyl
formazan ^n ethanol w^ th ultraviolet llizht leads to a colorless
salt with a dper) blue fluorescence. This salt has been formulated
as (VI ) . Reduction of (vi ) does not give a formazan, but rather
an unstable olive coloreci material, considered to be a tyDe of
free radl cal , (VTI )
.
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^.N-N'^ u.v. .N-H > -^ [H] ^I-N
CeHs-C H ^ CgHs-C^ I -> CeHs-C ,
\N=M then ^N=N />-=^^X ^^=^
^CeHs HCl *'^^^X. > " X ^
(VI) (VII)
If (VIl) is trpated with chlorine tetroxide (CIO4), it gives a per-
chlorate silt identical vith that obtained from treatment of the
correspondins- chloride (VI ) vith sodium perchlorate.
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ELECTROLYTIC FLUORINATION
Reported by H. Z. Friedlander May 25, 1950
Introduction . Although the standard fluorination procedures of
direct action, replacement with metallic fluorides, and addition
of HF to unsaturated compounds were improved vastly during the
war (7, 14, 15), there is already a more promising process. This
new method due to Simons is the electrolysis of HF solutions of
organic compounds in a one com.part"ient cell, a process which is
safe and convenient since it does not use or produce dangerous Fg
either directly or indirectly. It is now being developed industriall.
Organic f luorocarbons are useful not only in theoretical stu-
dies but also as lubricants, resin monomers, he&t transfer agents,
turbine impellents, dielectric media, fire extinguishers, refri-
gerants, gun recoil fluids, and aids in the separation of uranium
isotopes. Completely fluorinated acetic and butyric acids enable
the synthetic chemist to make the whole gamut of organic compounds
containing some fluorine atoms.
Older Synthetic Methods (6, lO) . Since its isolation in 1886 (Moissar)
Fg gas has been often used in attempts to make f luorocarbons directio"
The gas is explosive, costly, hard to maLe and keep, and inefficieno
alvrays producing HF. Though vapor phase, countercurrent liquid,
inert solvent, and even solid phase reactions have been tried, no
smooth, synthetic process was ever found.
In 1905, I'loissan and Chavanne observed that substitution is
not safe even in the cold, and that solid methane with liquid
fluorine ( -187°) exploded. Ruff and coworkers made the simple
fluorocarbons and (CF)^ from wood charcoal or graphite and Fg gas.
In 1936 Ruff and G-iese reported this interesting reaction:
AgCN + Fs-^CF^NFg + CgFs + (CNF3)3 + CF3NO + FCONFg
Bockemtlller used CClgFg and CCI4 solvents and found that propionic
acid was fluorinated p and 'if . This and other reactions have given
evidence that Fg is not the same as the other halogens in reaction
mechanism, Bieglov/ et al developed a direct fluorination method
of volatile liquids in the vapor phase. Simons and coworkers m.ade
all the simple fluorocarbons from fluorine and carbon "oowder with a
mercury catalyst in 1937. Direct fluorination with AgFg catalyst
was found preferable to the C0F3 m.ethod for mailing perf luorinp ted
lubricating oils (7).
Many metallic fluorides have been used to fluorinate hydrocar-
bons directly. Hg, Ag, and Sb vrere the prewar favorites. C0F3
was used by the Johns Hookins group (Fowler process - developed by
DuPont); MnF^ and CeF4 are just as good.
A common route to fluorocarbons is the replacement of other
halogens (7, 8, 15). The Purdue group rnp le lubricants from hexa-
chloroxylenes using SbXy and HF (developed by Hooker Electrical).
KF, but not NaF, will cause the replacement of chlorine with fluo-
rine in many functions. I'inFg, AgFg, and C0F3 convert UF4 to the
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volatile IFg. The Schiemann reaction gives aryl fluorides from the
stable ArN3BF4 (9).
HF has been added to acetylenes and olefins; the latter repction
is reversible. Some examples are:
CHgCH = CCI3 + HF -^ CHgCHgCClsF
CH = CH + HF vio_lent ^^^^ ^ ^^-, ^ CHgCHFs
Anhydrous HF and alcohols form an equilibrium mixture of about
40^ alkyl fluoride, but the separation is difficult and not generally
useful, W splits cyclonropane to give propyl fluoride.
The Electrolytic Process (l-d)
Simons and coworkers have developed a process for fluorinating
many classes of organic compounds in a conducting solution of an-
hydrous HF. The gaseous loTArer fluorocarbons and fluoroform are
collected with H^ in large containers, separated and distilled.
The heavy perfluoro compounds are drained from the bottom of the
cell. At the voltages employed no Fg is produced and fragmentation
is minimised.
In an iron or copper cylinder, i\?hich serves as the cathode,
the compound is dissolved in HF and the solution electrolysed for
several days at 5 to S volts, current density 0.012 to 0.04 amperes
/cms with a nickel anode. The cylinder is cooled in an ice bath
to prevent vaporization (HF boils at 19.4°C), and additional
HF and solute are added periodically to maintain a constant level*
The main products are perfluorocarbons of the same number of carbon
atoms as the organic starting material. This method has been used
to make CF3COOH and C3F7C00H in pilot plant quantities by an un-
disclosed variation.
Hydrocarbons are not very soluble in liquid HF so a conductant
such as H3O, CF3OH, CH3COOH, or pyridine must be added. Typical
results are:
n-octane (41 g.) + HF (800 g.)
^""ll^^"^ CsFie (14.6 g.
),
V . V
CK3OH
n-octane (40 g.) + HF (1200 g) --^ CeFig (35 g)
Hgp
n-octane (I6O g) + HF (ikg) rf-^ ^ CeFis (VO g) + G^Fq (27 g)
+ CF4 (54 g)
At about 5.5 volts no Fg is produced even m.omentarily since
there is a large percentage of perf luoroftctane produced, no F^ in
the effluent gas stream, and no explosions. At higher voltage F3
is found, exi^losions occur, and there is complete fragmentation.
Acids are decarboxylated in a Kolbe manner to give completely
fluorinated products in these original experiments. Oxygen and
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nltrogen atoms help HF solubility so no conducta.nt is necessary,
5V
C4H9CO3H + HF -^ fluorocarbons (C4 + C5) + CF4, CF3H, O^Fq
5 moles 34 moles 377 g. 30 g.
Kilogram am.ounts of CF4, fluoroforn, and perfluoroe thane have been
made from acetic and propionic acids respectively.
Alcohols polymerize in HF to give fluorine containing polymers;
CbHuOH + HF -^ gases CF4, CF3H, CsFg
8 moles 34 molp s 75 g.
+ 260 g. liquid fluorocarbons
+ 260 g, polymer
The liquid was mostly C5F13 and C4F10.
Amine
s
give excellent results upon electrolysis:
pyridine + HF 5.7_volts ^^ ^ ^ C5F13
0.66 moles 35 moles '^^ ^rs qq^^ 72^
(theory) (theory)
In proceeding from acids through neutral alcohols to bases it has
been found that fragmentation of the carbon chain decreases^ yet
in all these e:scperiments the main products have the same number
of carbon atoms as the starting materials.
There are five systems of nomenclature now used in describing
fluorinated hydrocarbons. Partially fluorinated compounds can be
designated by number or G-reek letter, and compounds of carbon and
fluorine only by "per", "M^", or "forane."
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NE^T PRrPARATIONR AT^IT) HTACTIONS 0^ SULFONIC ESTERS
Reported hj RichaT-d J. Hellmann May 26, 1950
The Investig-ation of vinyl sulfonates has led, through work
on polyvinyl sulfonates, to son'e verv interf^stlne" non-polymer
cherrlstry
.
Since monomeric vinyl sulfonates are unknown, Reynolds and
Kenyon decided to utilize Dolyvinyl sulfonates in their investiga-
tions (l). However, in order to do this, they first hsd to develop
a method for preparine- polyvinyl sulfonates. Only a small amount
of work had been done previously alone- these lines by Izard and
I'organ (2) whose method produced polymers containing s. relatively
low sulfonate content and an ar)preciable amount of vinyl chloride
units. These results had also been observed in the sulfonation
of sugar derivatives (3), They solved this Droblem by swelling
polyvinyl alcohol, and then treating it ''-ith a sulfonyl chloride
in the presence of a tertiary amine, preferablj-- pyridine, below
10°. This procedure produced polyvinyl sulfonates of high vinyl
sulfonate and negligible vinyl chloride content.
Cc^K^N
GK2-CH-GH2 + 2RSO2CI•CHs-CH-CHg-^H-GHs-CK- s
H H H K
-GH3-gF-CH2-(;3F-CH2-GH-CH3-G:--CF2- + CbHbN'HCI
9
R R R = alkyl or aryl
^^Oo SOp H H
Having obtained the polyvinyl sulfonates, they studied their
reactions with amines. Two reactions occur when polyvinyl sul-
fonates are treated with tertiary am.ines (4): a_. quaternization
of vinyl sulfonate units with the tertiary amine, and b, an intra-
molecular condensation of vinyl sulfonate units with properly
situated vinyl alcohol units to fori^ cyclic ether units believed
to be of the tetrahydjropyr^n type. Th^se two types of reactions
are illustrated in II, however, thip formula should not be con-
strued as indicating- the ratio or arrangement of these units.
2Ra'N
-CH: -g-^-CHg-gH-CHs-CH-CKs-CH-CHs- ->
^03 ^03 H H
ft R II
-CKs-GH-GFg-gH-CHg-CH-CHg-GH-GHa- + Ra'N-HOgSR
Rg'N-OSOgRl 6
^ H
The two types of polym.erio quaternary salts prepared, previous-
ly contain pentavalent nitrogen atoms which are a part of the
parent polymer structure (5,6). The quaternary salts formed by
the action of tertiary a.mines on polyvinyl sulfonates differ from
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the pbove in th^^t the nitrofren rtoir- \e not an inteeral p?rt of
thp or^g-jnal polymer moleculf^, an-^ bv thp fact that thev contain
cyclic ether units.
Thp re'ctionsof the -nr^ rrnpy mfl. Becondpry eniinep vith "poly-
vinyl sulfonate? r^rep oirewhat di-fferent frorr those of tertiary
arrines f?). The tvo re^ct-' ons th'^t ^ere found to take place are:
a, the rpact^on of vinyl sulfonate units with the ^^Hiine to yield
F-Ruhsti tuted v^ nyl airine units, and b. the Intra.molecular reaction
betveen a vinyl sulfonate unit an'' a vinyl alcohol unit to form a
cvcllc ether unit.
9 h 6h
R R
-aHs-C^^-CKs-gH-CHs-CH-
R»-N i
R" I
1
+
III
2R»R''NH-H03SR
Only one other inst-mce in polj'-mer chemiistry therein a sulfonoxy
group w«s replaced by nn amino group h^s been recorded (8).
In order to elucidate the reactions le-'^'ding^ to the form-^tion
of these cyclic ether structures, " study was m^de of the prepara-
tion of non-polymeric cyclic ethers of the tetr^^hydropyran and
t etr-'^hydrofur^n types. During: its courpr> ^ methoa. for the prepara-
tion of cyclic ethers w-*^ s developed which involves the reaction of
a glycol with one mole of a sulfonyl chloride in the presence of
a suitable tertiary amine (9).
H H H H
R-C-(CH2 5^-^-R + R'SOgCl + C5H5N -> R-6-(CH3)n-6-R + CsHgN'RCl
H H SOg H
R' where R = H or CH3
IV^n •Rf= GH3, CgHs or
CF 3 C sH 5
n = 2 and ?
I^ H I^ H
R-G-(CH8)r^-C-R + C5H5N -> R-G- (CHg )n-4-R + C5H5N.HOSO2R
9 '
SO2 H
A' IVb
Control of conditions and choice of amine ^-'-ere found to be
critical in these reactions. The conditions are important; for,
if they are not controlled, thp follows np- side reactions (lO ) may
occur to an extent su-f'ficient to r'^^duce e-re.^tly the yield of sul-
fonic ester in IVa: quaternization of the ester by the tertiary
amine; replacement of the sulfonoxy group by the halocen from the
amine hydroh-^lide ; or splitting of the initially-formed ester Into
an unsatur-'^te and a. sulfonic acid. These side reactions can be
controlled by preP'-^ring- the sulfonic ester ^t temper-^ ture s below
100.
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In the second step, ITb, the ^bove side re^^ctions m?y also
tnke plr-i.ce, p nd the yields of cyclic ether will depend on the
relf^tlve rptes of the side reactions as compared to the desired
reaction. These rates, In turn, will "be d^terrrlned bv the nature
of the sulfonoxy group, i.e., whether it is prlm-^ry or second-iry
(R = H or CHs), by the nature of the organic base, by the p^^rtl-
cular sulfonic ester used rnd by the size of the cyclic ether ring
to be foriT'ed, i.e., n = 1, 2, or 3.
The forrrption of a flve-nieirbered heterocyclic ring of the
furan series -oroceeds re-'dlly, the side re^^ctions are not slgnlfl-
crnt, and good yields are obtained.
Hovever, in the forrr-tion of a slx-membered tetr^nhydropyr^-n
ring' the cu'^ternl zatlon side reaction assuires gr^^-t irrport, f^nd
amine b-^^ses with a low r^te of cuaternl zatlon m.ust be chosen. In
this regard 2,6~lutidine wr p found to be much more effective th-^n
Dyridine. Other experiments h-'ve shown th^'t 2, 6-lutidirie qu-'^tern-
Izes simiole sulfonic esters much more slo^-rly than does pyridine.
When the formation of - four-membered cyclic ether i^^rig at-
tempted it w^^ R foi^n^ th'^t only uns^tur^"" ted compounds could be
obta-^ned. This "side re'^ction" being so grert ^n this case th^t
no four-mem. bered cvcllc ether could be isol-">ted.
From the studies on the rp^ctlons of sulfonic esters, two
methods ware alpo evolved for the preparation of cyclic tertiary
amines (ll). The f^rst of these is partial amlnatlon of a glycol
dl sulfonate, followed by cy ell zatlon. As mentioned previously,
it h=^d bf^en found thrt cyclic ethers w^i th flx'-e- nnd six-membered
rings could be prepared in good yields by the intramolecular reac-
tion of a sulfonoxyl group with « properlv located hydroxyl group.
Analogously, since alkyl sulfonates re^ct with primary amines to
yield the corresponding alkylated am.lne
,
cyclic amines should
result by the intramolecul^-^ r re^-^ction of a sulfonoxyl group x^rlth
the hydrog-pn of a properly situated amine group.
I ,
'
I
1.1 -RSO3K i , I
-C-{C)n-i-H-R.NH3 ^ -g-(C),-C-^^ -. -C-(C)„-C-
SO3 SO3 SOs H ^ '
A A ft R'
V
Good yields of the desired amines are obtained under experi-
mental conditions which ^llow the re-^ctlon to tf^k.e place stepwise
f^s shown. One specific ex-'^mpla Is Ind^Cr^ted in VI,
CHa-rJH-CHs-CHg-GH-CH:, + GEs-( C}^-z) ^-G^.^-m^
SO3
A IT
We:-!

-^VVJ
_4_
-RSO^K CH3 CKg
GKa-gH-CHs-CHg-GH-CK, -^ t j 39^
^ H-F-CH3CH2CH3-CH3 CH3-CH
igKs VI CH2CH3CH3CH3
CH-CH3
oCH.
The second irethod Is rn.lkylat^on, by nn ^Ikyl sulfonate, of a
cyclic secondary rmine. Althouerh alkyl sulfon-^.tes ^»re knov^n to
be excellent rilkylr.t^ ng ^.gpnts for prrrrary ^nd secondary amines,
no prf^vlous description of the alkylption of cyclic second-'-'ry
amines v^hich -utilizes this ff^ct hps been found in the l^.ter^ture.
CH3 ^H3
in 3 CKg
1-^
+ CH3-C6H5-SO2OCH3
VII
CH3 CK3
CKp
79^
CH
CH3
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